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LLOYD HARRIS, LIBERAL, 
DENOUNCES RECIPROCITY
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Charges Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

With Breach of Faith—By | 
a Secret Arrangement Two 
Men Had Tied the Hands 
of Parliataent — Borden’s 
Resolution to Defer Action 
Defeated by 111 to 70 
Nationalists Vote With the 
Opposition.

MANY MEMBERS ABSENT 
WHEN VOTE IS TAKEN.

U

Adam Beck's New Bill j
Compels Municipal Councils I
to Apply for Estimates on 
Single Ratepayer's Petition 
—Only Residents to Vote in 
Local Option Contests,

Hon
y.

m ft ISTXBBP
tariff

I 4

.,*
y./

f •
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Another hydro-electric power bill 

waa Introduced In the legislature yes
terday by Hon. Adam Beck, chairman 
of the commission. A lively debate 

I on the "three-fifths clause" also af
forded the well filled galleries conso
lation for the disappointment of those 
visitors who were on the watch for . 
the anticipated reciprocity debate, 
which may possibly be reached this 
afternoon.

Hon. Col- Matheeon announced1 a 
modification of the proposed tag on 
trotting horse race meetings.’ Instead 
of being required to pay a tax of $10 
Tor■ a one-day, $40 for a two-day, or 
$60 for a three-day meeting, the tax 
will be $10 a day up to four days, a 
total of, $40, with permission for one 
running horse race each day. The tax 
for additional days would be $200, the

*-

.25 OTTAWA, March 8.—(Special.)—Two 
in the reciprocity debate pre- 
thenvetves to the house of 

to-day. One was the rejec- 
of Mr. Borden’s motion for de-ay 

pending action by congress, the other 
was a sound, w*M-reasoned, bus.ness 
man’s speech by Lloyd HarrtefUberal. 
Brantford) opposing the entire scheme. 
Mr. Harris Is the third prominent Lib
eral to take issue on this question with
bis party.

Mr. Harris charged Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier with -breach of faith. The prime 
minister had promised there would be 
no revision of the tariff before a com
mission bad made a thoro investiga
tion. This was a secret arrangement 
in whiçh two men had tied the hands 
of parliament.

He was not a high protectionist, and 
bad no objection to a reduction in the 

government was

Afeatures
•ented
commons.19 'TIMS SO BELOW llil 

SIX MILES FROM MOTH
1T0RMAN13 EESTEO 
RESULT OF CAR ACCIDENT
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Recording Instrument Landing at 
Reterboro Brings Message 

From Ether Wastes.
ICharge of Criminal Negligence— 

Three Passengers Hurt 
in Collision.

.45 I •)
:v— V

m ' \ t i»
.48 -?

Ninety below zero at a height of «% 
miles above the earth s able where be
tween Toronto and the' vicinity of 
Peter boro,

This 1» the interesting knowledge 
gained as a result of the sending out 
of the first series of balloons from the 
meteorological observatory.

The balloon was of rubber, 39 inches 
In diameter, and charged with hydro
gen gas, so that on reaching an alti
tude of some miles, it would 
eerily burst, thus releasing a miniature 
parachute containing an Ingenious re
cording Instrument. This not only 
shows the height attained, but also the 
temperature.

In this case, the balloon rose 7% 
miles, and at «% miles, the 90 below 
mark was reached. The balloon then 
entered the "Isothermal layer" and the 
temperature rose.

Apparently,the prospects of the para
chute turning up again was highly re
mote, but it Sanded safely in a garden 
about 15 miles southeast of PeterbOro, 
and Director Stupart of the observa
tory was elated last night.

The whole outfit costs $8, Including 
$3 for the balloon and $6 for the 
corder.

The Dominion Government is follow
ing Germany's lead In investigating the 
upper wastes of ether. In Germany, it 
Is claimed that three out of four at
tempts to recover the Instruments suc
ceeded.

George Simmtngs, 36 Perth-avenue, 
arrested yesterday afternoon by 

Detective Mitchell, charged with crimi
nal negligence Jn connection with an 
accident yasterday morning at College 
street and Spadina-avenue.when his car

same as for the seven-day Jockey Cltib 
meetings.

The new tax of two cents a share on 
the sale of stocks Is not to Include 
bonds or debentures. Its payment on 
stocks Is to be made by the -transferee. 

Securing Power Estimate*,
Hon. Adam Beck’s new power bill 

provides that any one or more of the 
ratepayers In a municipality may ap
ply to the municipal corporation for 
hydro-electric power, and It will be 
compulsory for the municipal council 
to’apply to the commission for an es
timât* v,., - ■ ^ ", ’'".V' y|

The commission will furnish an esti
mate of the cost per horsepower to

The'Continuation of Bilingual! £• rsajtM' tTcSiSE'tK 
Schools, He Declares, Rests

With the Department of - S?,
- , , law for entering into a contract withtducation. the commission, also to Issue 29-year

debentures to defray the local Instal
lation cost.

In police villages In a township, the 
tnist&e will have the powers which 
the act confers upon munietpe 
ells, to make contracts with the 
electric commission.

The Old, Old Story.
W.. Proudfoot (Lib., Centre Huron)

, moved the second reading of his bill
tune in Mile community In exactly 60 to repeal the three-fifths clause in the
years. Hon. Dr. Pyne, Dr. Spraule,
Hon. Jas. Duff,

f Vwas

I
m

g
a

INTENTIONS OF ü. S. 
SCARCELY VEILED

d duties where the 
aware of what it was about.

The rejection of Mr. Borden's amend
ment to the motion to go Into commlt- 

the reciprocity agreement to

ll struck a Belt Line car. Injuring three 
lees eerlously. 

which charges that 
-did by unlawful omission 

duty, endanger the

y IT UP TO PTNEpersons more or 
The warrant, 

Slmmings

1-
0 tee on

day only emphasized the party alleg
iance. The vote stood 70 for and 111 
against, giving majority of 41. The di
vision came suddenly after 8 o’clock, 
and tome members were unable to

necee-
»y joand neglect of

of several passengers being tomit
V Tho Official Washington 

Still Talks of M Manoeu
vres,” There is Little At
tempt, Speaking Privately, 
to Conceal ObjcctetMove- 
ment of Troops WlWexï- 
r»n Border—War Machine 
Works Smoothly.

safetye I of the Toronto Streetor upon a car 
Railway Co.," was sworn out by Ser- 

Detective* Mackie. and the 
arrestsed at his room.

occurred at 8 o’clock

d
h resell the house.

W. SI. German was thus prevented 
from recording his vote, with the op- 
poeKlon. There were eighteen pairs. 
Mr. Monk and the Nationalists voted 

^ with the amendment, also Hon. Clifford 
SMton and Lloyd Harris. A. VervMe, 

| Liberal Independent, voted with the 
W. O. Sealey (Went-

geant of 
man was

ssMn
>6 to 42 $22.00
y. worsted coat- 
erfield models, 
ttoned close up 
it weather with
...........$12.50
th-finished ma
lades; cut single 
I fitting. Sizes
...........$15.00

The accident 
yesterday morning at the Intersection 
of the two Unes. Slmmings. who baa 
only been employed by the compàhÿ 
for two months, was driving hie 061- 

No. 1360, east, when it struck

4
BARRI» Mar. S—(Special).—Twelve 

hundred people packed the Grand 
opera bouge to-night to hear the big ! 
guns of the Orange Grand Lodge for 
Western Ontario boon» for the second

1 coun- 
liydro-- lege car,

Belt L#lne car. No. 534, lm charge of 
Motorman Peter Lunnon. near the rear 

So hard was the south-

government, 
worth) has been talking of opposing 
the reso-Iution, but lost hie courage at 
the final test. His vote was receiv'd 
with derisive Conservative cheers, and 
he nbw proposes to move that the fruit

I

EXCITEMENT IN THE
DIPLOMA1IC RANKS

of that car. 
bound car struck that it slewed com
pletely about a”d wrecked the rear 
platform. A number of persons in both

and

local option law. A review of the 
repeal notes, he said, showed that tho 

Geary three-fifths vote was not required to 
give permanence to the law.

I In the recent reply made by the pra- 
1 inter to the temperance deputation. 

Dr. Pyne ratlher excused mth—if the Iead«r of the government had
> had not taken more 9?°ken ot protecting private rights.. had not taken more vigorous part Was that an intimation that the gov-

the bilingual school issue. He as eminent was considering compensa-
minister of education and a brother tk»n? Mr. Proudfoot admitted that the

t0 t, e0me SM" towLrcompentotlon1^6 £things that might bring down crttictsm cense-holders, but the government, by 
from hie brethren, but he considered lte three-fifths clause, had kept scores
that It iwas his duty as an Orangeman ®xistfnce‘ The govern-
* j n , , . ment 6 hou Id not only ropo&l tho three-
to do (his duty as a public man to hie fifths clause, but aleo abollsh bw- 
government. The Ontario Government rooms from the province entirely.

Hon. W. J. Hanna said he wondered 
If Mr. Proudfoot would dare to <u»k

__ even the Dominion Alliance to ask for
The day was the restoration of the local option lew 

LONDON. March 8.—(Special.)—At a'coming when the supply of teachers 01 the previous period In place of the 
largely -attended meeting held to-night j would ,be greater than the demand end **w *• amended in 1906, even with tlie
-ri6 aZTProt°trtar,° WOUjd ,haVe » ^ter dag, of w^eafU^
Fish and Game Protective Association, teaaherg ^ etandaurd of edu-I of municftool oounotle
the feature of the evening was the - | As late as 1903 there were 'but few
dress by Kelly Evans, Toronto. pyne’s one reference to redore ***** t>ptU<)0 tountelpallties In Ontario.

ur. pyne some reference to redpro- ^ municipal itlea 62 per cent.
ed that Ontario's fisheries were rapidly <nty waa that the government had are without license» with a population 
being depleted, and it was worthy of made a tariff of a highly protective ^80» 000. 
note that this depletion was bring effect- type and he hoped It would continue I _ Pinkertons Needed.

W- Regarding toduririaj education he
Citizens. At least n4nety per cent, of the lhoped the government would spend law, but being locally well-known K 
totai catch of the Canadian Great Lakes ,4000000 ^ 4t_ and d,|d not th4nk ^he hlMl necessary to send til detec-
fisheries found Its way into the American ,. . . .
markets, with the result that Ontario’s ”””ey d ** bet-ter 8pent’ OTOn « 
fish market was starved, its expansion preferential tariff, 
suppressed, and the price of fish to the 
citizens was inordinately high.

re-
■m Mayor

and Controller Hook en of Toronto were 
all vigorously cheered.

schedules be stricken out.
A Departure From Liberal Policy.
Lloyd Harris (Brantford), on rising 

to continue the debate in committee 
on Mr. Fielding’s resolution, said he 
regarded this as the' most important 
question that had come before the 
country since coiifexcretion- He was 
not able to support the government 
In this, and the circumstances occos- 
aioned him considerable regret. He 
claimed that it was a departure from 
the policy which he had thought was 
the policy of the Liberal party. This 
view, he saiif, was shared very largely 
by very many people thru ou’ Canada, , 
and they must not imagine that all the 
friends of Canada were within the four

WASHINGTON, March 8.—The offl- 
who set the machinery going for

severely shaken up
Belt Line car

cars were
three of those in the

severely Injured that they 
have medical attendance- The 

vestibule of the College car was 
The Belt Line bad to be

à i MONTREAL PROTEST.& cars
the great gathering «f U. S. troops 
and warships from end to end of the 
Mexican frontier to-day drew thetr 
first long breath in 36 hours and sat 
back to “watch the tiling work.” From 
all directions trains are carrying sol
diers, horses, field guns and ammuni
tion toward the places of rendezvous.

Official Washington still insists,, for 
publication, that the sole purpose of 
this eudden and unexpected display 
of the military resources of the nation 
Is to engage in field manoeuvres and 
practice of officers and men in land 
and naval activities under service con- 

in > private they make little

s, choice Russian 
isday .. 
eg. up to S3.50.
....... 1.19

■m were eo 
had to 
Iront 
wrecked.
taken to the repair «hops by a wreck- 

blocked for a

MONTREAL, March 8.— 
(Special.)—A mass meeting Of 
citizens opposed to the JVashing- 
ton agreement mill be held here on 
the 20th of this month. The chief 
speakers mill be Hon. Clifford 
Sifton and Z. Lash of Toronto.

«a19.95

L
ACUTE SITUATION IN CHINATraffic wastng crew, 

considerable time.wear, shirts and 
nt for hard wear.
........... 49

Canada Asked to Give $100,000 to 
Relieve Starving Millions.

1 seriously hurt were: John 
Wyohwood, scalp wound and 
ankle, taken to Grace Hospl-

The most 
Duncan,.i

The following cablegram has Just 
been received from Rev. D. MacGilli- 

, vray. chairman of the committee in
glna, Smith, 1176 College-street, was cllarge of thc distribution of the fam- 
sevcrely bruised about the right arm. jfie fund ln ouna jt tej]g ltg 

attended by

NO FREE TRADE IN FISH6 sprained ^
tal: Mies May Street, 274 College-street, 
head cut and shaken un- Miss Geor-

iench prints, odd- 
Lot ; regular 75c,
........... 49

was trying to advance «du cation and 
to see that teachers were paid better
salaries to tliat end.

Kelly Evans Says Last Barrier Should 1 
Not Be Pulled Down.

yI own
story and makes he own urgent ap
peal:

!id Linoleum The two last named were 
Dr. Sllverthorn and then taken home. 

Simmons left his car immediately 
the accident and turned to his

I
dltione:
attempt to conceal the relations of the 
“manoeuvres" to conditions actual and 
potential over the Mexican border line. 

It Is significant to notice that the 
equipped with ball cart-

walls of the house.
Mr. Harris stated that he had re

frained from making any .public utter
ance regarding hie position until he 
had heard the premier. Yesterday tho 
premier had 
speech. It had covered every aspect 
of the subject—except one. Sir Wil
frid had been frank and admitted that 
he had not discussed the .business side, 
because he was not a business man- 
’Perhaps,” said Mr. Harris. "I look at 

things from too practical a stand
point.”

Ligs, in an extra 
ill give excellent 
id colorings are 
1er class carpets, 
^day each 5.99 
rsday each 6.99 
fday each 7.99 
|.sday each 9.99 
gs, in carpet de- 
klorings, cotton 
p ; regular 25c.
! or $5.00 per roll

"Area of famine much larger than 
formerly’ believed. The committee le 
besieged by appeals from missionaries 
on the spot for help for thousands al
ready. The present estimate is that 
a million and a half In Anhui and a 
million in Klangsu are starving. Food 
from America Is slow. Need cash. Ex
pect Canada to give at least 3100,000.”

To such an appeal there should be 
an Immediate and a liberal response.
Contributions may be sent to the trea
surer, Mr. S. J. Moore, 445 West King- j emment toward this unprecedented

display of war resources at Its door
step. It Is the general belief that the 
Diaz government was not in the least

It is

;
after
badge. He refused to work any more. 
Eye-witnesses say that be did not ap
ply the brakes and was responsible for 
the accident. ______

m Mr. Evans said It Was generally allow-
a

made a magnificent troops are 
ridge, altho It Is invariable practice to 
supply, troops with 'blank ammunition 
for peaceful manoeuvres.

Attitude of Mexico.

MAnliltu IN HOTEL'

J

Young English Couple In Haste to 
Have Matrimonial Knot Tied. which all are tivee to trace the source of supplies. 

Two Pinkerton men had dene tfole. 
One of them, to conceal hie purpose, 
bad found It necessary to sell liquor

~ .—...1 ^ sS-SSaSSSS
now attempting to pull down the last bar- encroachment upon tihe rights ot t£ie clal police In ten months’ work hod. 
rler against American devastation.

The conundrum .over 
puzzling to-night is the question of 
.the real attitude of the Mexican Gov-An unusual event took place at tile 

Palmer House last night, when a young 
English couple met after a year’s sep
aration. and being too Impatient to 
wait until to-day, when 
altar would be available, had Mr. Jos. 
Belanger, manager of the hotel, vacate 
his office, that the ceremony which 
would make them one might be per-

Separate Schools.
Four Reasons, i

Apart from the economic features of 
the case, the member for Brantford 
said he had four good and suffiiceut 
reasons for tills oppositeto the re
ciprocity agreement. First, he did not 
think the government had any man
date from the ptop.e. The main ar
gument advanced against Uns was 
that it was an historic *x>licy. How
ever. he thou-M it was wasted time 
to discuss ’’his. He himself had no 
mandate from his constituency.

A voice : "Have you a mandate *o 
oppose it?"

Mr. Harris: “Every men has a right 
to oppose a thin he has no mandate
to support." His second reason was , when the time seemed most opportune . , nn- -rcat oower
the method of doing It If there had j they should form a life partnership, fellow, and we like to knowlt quick. quarter of Its entire mill- |
been a mandate the method would to her W0Td. the young lady The way most Toronto people get It "s renly mass a q distance of .
have been correct, but there was no , ^ 6 far-away lover felt thru the columns of The Sunday World, tary force within striking distance or ;

^,edattntoThco^a^n.hadTh°e ^ ! -he time had come and sent for her which is printed and distributed Sail the imaginary line ^ting U from 
was simply that twx) men had gone to to join him here. She arrived In To- urday night. You can buy It from all another, unless a perfec un
Washington, had come uack to l>ar- I ronto last night, accompanied by her newsdealers or newsboys, or you can tog existed in advance as to tne p
Uament and were trying to force this brother and his write, after making a have the last edition delivered to your pose of the movement. "There would be 
on the people- He personally could not rough passage on the ocean. * home tor five cvnvs oer copy. , war overnight,’’ these people say, and

W^en SGemLrrraf^denher tariff The bride was given away by her --------------------------- j assuming the validity of their argu-
against CanadîTthe re^7 of the Do- brother, and Rev. F. E. Powell of Chel. A Loveable Criminal. 1 mcnt, they build upon it the belief that
minion was to raise the Canadian ta iff | sea performed the ceremony. As a play ’’Raffles," which comes to thc presence
îri?nn?K I ” the Princess next week. Is unquest on- military force almost under the o'ado w
«hould^av^gi^en the'saml answer as Ticket Agents Meet. ably the most interesting that has of Ule Mexican flag is not only not
was givçn to Germany. So fav from A meeting of the execut.ve or tne , been wrjtun ln the ^ast generacion. distasteful, but is actually welcome
haring ueen consul ted, the facts were Canadisn Ticket Agents’ Association Is Jn the title role, Kyrie Be.lew is a to tlle Government,
that two mlatoters had returned from to be he'd at the King Edward this af- | criminal The Wheels Well Greased.
'Washington on a Wednesday. He temoon to decide upon date and place for ovd --------  '------------ --------- Q]d Washingtonians compered to- Canadian agent for Henry Heath of
andK6fmmhkT!nn^OTm vrp the association’s next annual meeting, to MANY HAPPY RETURNS. day the conditions prevailing at the England, and Dunlap of New
^TV^Utnew^hTm^f. "ÏÏÏ appoint a representative to the Genera, rQ Tofonto war and navy departments with the

Passenger and Ticket Agents Convention To H- J- Score, Dorn IS toron to.
Continued on Page 7. Column 3. at St. Pau:. Mian., and other business. March 9. 1842.

istreet. Toronto.
rs brown, green, 
ps wide ; regular 
ner yard .. ,39
iMNANTS. 
p Linoleum, in 
rquet designs, up 
ular 50c. Thurs-
...-....... 23

green or brown, 
pecial Thursday 
....... .19

the church "IT IS A FACT.’*
I people and the right» of the state. We «ecured 213 convictions and fines ag

gregating $12,962.
Hdn. Mr. Hanna thought Mr. Proud- 

only remedy was to atooltoh them at foot did not represent hft party In ad- 
WALLACBBURO, March 8—This &nce> but pretoa.’My this could not be vocatlng provincial prOhUMtlon, as 

few steps of the Mexican soil never town Is without a chief of its police done. However, they sihould be kept eo Ho> 0LSîîo*ay.,h,a<1 dfcU5.wl local 
majority of people are no, _ , would have been effected without suit- force- Chief Best,- who has been in under control that they could not ron^“to^.Mce1rad^.
the r1^ usual ^ able interchange between Urn two gov- charge resigned to-day owing to frlc- ^ French lajlgrua#e. The now approved, of the ^W înÿ^-
their usual occupation-the greater ernTnent8. t0 preclude the possibility tlon arising over being adeed to as- oode 6hould ^ to ing Btohop William* and E. Flridtag,
number are on the streets or ayending misunderstanding *ume added responsibilities, and he , . ot tihe Commercial Traveller»’ Aeeoota-
at some amusement or snorting event. JhT Toïd tMs view think it has dec.ded to unit. A successor wiU ^ t «on.
It is also a fact that we all like to what would happen If be 8ecured at onee' Thti P°eitid“ :=
know what Is happening to the other sumcicnt to as Europe aboald 8Ud. worth *7u0 and fees.

There are mere untoward happening* taken by surprise in the matter, 
and more Incidents of public Interest taken for granted that the unprece- 
occurrlng on Saturday afternoon than delLted mobilization of troops within a 
on any other day ln the week. This Is 
accounted for by the fact that the

: «should never extend thote rights. TheCHIEF OF POLICE RESIGNS.

formed there.
The principals of this romantic mar

riage were Ernest Pourpeart and Nora 
Jeffries, both of Twickenham, Middle
sex Cbunty. England.

Pourpeart came to Canada about a 
year ago, after making a satisfactory 
agreement with Miss

s\the rights of a teacher to teach as the | Must Be Reaidant Voter*
department of education required heir. ! Hon. Mr. Hanr.a announced that the

i CHATHAM, Ont., March S—OoL Fred marriage was a civil contract, and no 8h1e would be eminently fair to botli
Stone of this city has been officially noti- person had a right to sever, persuade
fled of his appointment as senior county or declare against it. The criminal (w one^M^s
judge at Sault Ste Marie. code should be amended, and there vote.

would be an effort made toy the Grand

Jeffries, that Ves
ifintB, per lb... -24 
half or whole, per

NEW COUNTY JUDGE.
.18

i. in heavy syrup, 

•t Oranges, sweet
.20 ».:n Hon. Mr. Hanna moved the six

Lodge toward» this end. He hod tried toWilhg holrt, which wee carried.
The Spring to the season tor Silks ' get certain parties who had been ! 

and when you are buyingsilk hat it afooted by this tnjuetloe to lodge com- on the HMlngual school question; also
will pay you to remember that It !» puants before the courts, but the fOT certain particular» In regard to
only the latest design that will prove were eo afraid of the prient Houdeau Park,
a good in vestment. Get a bat with the

: name of a big maker on the Inside though the order agreed to stand
! band. The Dineen Company Is sole them.

.14 YOUR SPRING SILK.
mTable Syrup, B-lb.

............26
I48tone

)range Marmalade, of this great naval and«.25
m

---
. .11

packages

Ic per package. .10 
\ 28c.
died Assam Tea, a 
ay, per pound, 28c.

. .25 that it waa an ineffectual appeal, even
125

WORLD SUBSCRIBERS
are kindly requested to tele
phone Complaint Department. M. 
6308, regarding Irregular or late 
delivery of their paper.

.
Dr. Sproule touched upon the mili

tary guard of honor that turned out
SS I,

The best of tire world’s beetYork.
makers. Continued on Page 7, Column 7.Continued on Page 7. Column 6.
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King to Visit Canada ?
i

MONTREAL, March 8.—(Spe
cial.)—Mr- Guy Kinder»ley of 
the financial firm of Vivian 
Gray & Go., I/ondon, .Eng., who 
is here to-dai-. says .that the 
King end Queen will no doubt 
visit Canada ln a short time. 
The change of Imperial policy 
will be Inaugurated by His Ma
jesty’s and the Queen’s attend
ance at the Delhi Durbar next 
year, and as the precedent %11I 
be set, there can be no doubt, 
declares Mr. Klndersley, that 
the Canadian tour will come 
soon after.

Mr* Borden's Resolution
That all the words after the word “that,” In the proposed motion, 

be omitted, and the following substituted therefor, "that the reci
procity agreement embodied ln the resolutions submitted to this house 
by the minister of finance on the 26th day of January last was also 
submitted on the same day by special message of the president of the 
Congress of the United States of America, which was then in session.

“That the said session 'has now expired, apd congress has tailed 
to approve and carry out the said agreement.

“That a considerable length of time mnat necessarily elapse 
before the said agreement can be dealt with by congress at a special 
session.

“That the fiscal changes proposed by the said agreement are of 
a far-reaching character, and constitute a substantial reversal of the 
poMcy which has been approved by the people of. Canada.

‘That in the opinion of this bouse 'the said resolutions should 
not be proceeded with until the electors shall have bad an opportunity 
of pronouncing upon their merits.”

»
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You Arc:> AMILTONHTJAMILTON
riAPPENlNGS A BUSINESS 

" DIRECTORY. and Suburbs . -

SPRING OVERCOAT 
TIME NOW!

MISSING $56 iQ
HAMILTON HOTELS.

WoiCITIZENS WILL EUE 
BRAW 6000 SUPPORT

SUM TO BE SET APART 
FOB MEMORIAL SERVICES

v.,-HOTEL ROYALa A b« yoke « 
arid row* 
tucked am 
sleeves*» 
to match ; 
bargain .

Othei
Pais

deep plea
shirt waist 
Friday ba

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1107.

*3.00 and V* per day. American PUf*.
I
m

GOOD
THING1
F YOU 

DON’T 

READ

-THE-

Former Markham Boy Tells About 
G. T. P. Uons.ruction Work— 

Death of Mrs. John Bell.

Hamilton Cemetery May Be Closed 
to Public on Da)S of 

Military funerals.

WEST TORONTO.
Interesting Budget of New* From Our 

Own Correspondent.
B

WEST TORONTO. March 8—(Spe-
H AMILTON, March 8 - (Special).- *** iTthtite.- NORTH TORONTO, March S.-CSpe-

The cemetery hoard to-night adopted held their resrular meeting to the m c(al-)_A Jolnt meeting of the town 
bylaws for tile cemetery. The prlncl- , sonic Temple to-night. council and the local board of health

1 pe-l change» were witih reference to i The death occurred this afternoon of j wllJ be beld ln tbe eouncll chamber on 
the holding of memorial services. The Mxs- Mary Alder, ait her home, 507 Que* Saturday ‘evening, when a num/ber of

EESSSKSE rr-trsiï i ■-swsr s
vice» would be held end a portion of grown-up family. The funeral will ! apparently desirous of entering upon 

1 the cemetery may be eet apart for the take place to-morrow (Thursday) an aggressive campaign for the clean- 
1 holding of them/ Only visitors on foot afternoon, from her residence to Hum* jnjr up 0( the town, and the .council 
will be allowed to tosjfrounds on these bervale Cemetery. will likely meet them half way and
day», and on day* when mihitap' A. narrow beam on one aide of an. arr.nKe for a generous appropriation, 
funeral» are held toT P-uhllc may be elevator shaft was the means of avert- ‘ Th.aonolntm.A of anexcluded. On occasions when the iT1g what might have been a fatal a5- The matter of the appointment of an 
board anticipates large crowd» ln the cldent thle morning at the Dominion “Inspector of public safety, as sug 
cemetery admission may be had by Carriage Works Three men were de- gested by Chief Collins ln his report, 
ticket. The price of Single grave» for scendlng in a freight e'evator and were |S well thought of toy council, and will 
Infante under one year of age was at the third storey when some of the llkely g0 thru. The town Is getting to 
fixed at $3 in csuee» where there are > bolts supporting the pulleys gave way. b0 a blg place and lt looks as tho we 
thKee 'burial» in one grave. i allowing the elevator to fall to the bot- _ulre t0 paddle 0ur own canoe

A Case of Knives and Pistols. tom of the shaft. AU of the men were hl] , g0 that nothing
There came near toeing another able to grasp a narrow ledge near the for a little while longer, so t *

tragedy in the foreign section ln the second storey, and to hang there until would toe gained, as pointed out £> 
«nd to-niteiht .when two love- the heavy debris from above had reach- Councillor Howe, In side-tracking the smUtem**3 foteiigrwa-s tortetened ^h ed the bottom, when they slipped. 'MFÏIT

other with knives and pistols. They , Happily no one wo» ’ ing distance. ,
got Into a scrap over a gdrl and one i altho all received bruises- and were only, a week remains In which to" pre- 
otf them 'fired several shots, which • severely shaken up. pare for the work of feting out a re-wantvrikl^Th/Xiher followed hlm i Mrs. R. White, of St. John’s-road pfeaerttatlve vote on t|e sewer bylaw, 

* ktoteT Th^DollcewOTecall'id and Mies K. Ofltord of Jerome-street which comes up on March 18. Wto 
with a knife. The ponce, were_ ri**', . h trw.-tb-r on an extended trip council are a unit In the matter, a» are(But the mèti disappeared. The trouble have left together on an exxenoeo trip ^ ^ loca, board oZ hea,ltii ana tne
occurred on North Sherman-a venire. tne ÇfNtotry- T „„ _ r townspeople generally. The only ele-AlthO It was thought that She liast The condition of James Reid, the C- toent bf danger ln the whole qu<

Hoard rf thenollomvMtis out- p- R. auditor, who was Injured by a ia the laxity which generally prevails 
had been heardof the pollom^i train early In the week, and who It at in regard .to a vote It* taken at any other
break which occurred present at the Englehart Hospital, is j time than at the municipal elections. If
death ensued tom tt to-night. Mrs. »’ much Improved and he a full vote is recorded, the sewer by-
Hertoert Vl-lMngs, 408 East Cannon- w-nigrn very muen improveo, an e faw will undoubtedly carry toy a sub- 
street died from the effect of an at- ! haa now wholly recovered conscious ltantlal margin. The general rate under 

Lw- I* aHrtnt n veer ago nees- which It Is proposed to finance thetank She bad of It about a y ag • The interest In the Lenten Mission tt scheme, while It is fair to all, appeals
She 1» survived by ahuseono ena vnree gt jobn>g ohurch gtlU keeps up. Meet- especially to the average property-own- 
ohlldren, one five years of age. . w-i-- ,v#irv night this er. Scores of prospective buyers ln

Mias Bather Elisabeth, only daughter r North Toronto property will toe guidedmtriairoad died this we.ek exeyrt Satujday, wttto Rev. JL largely toy the vote of March 18. Assur
ât David Davis, Dunoas-roao, meu E. Skey, M A., of St. Anne’s Parish, as ed of progress, they will not hesitate
afternoon, aged 17 years. mlseloner. to cast In their lot with the town.

The firemen received two calls to- Nothing can toe gained by waiting, as 
day. One was merely - small blaze In the scheme_ Is Identically the same as
a pile of rubbish ln a lane. The other thMrjaVj r*s. Saluer son' at Glencalrn- 
tvas a fire which broke out in an auto- avenue will not be at home to-morrow 
mobile at the Canada Cycle and Motor (Thursday), tout will • receive for the 
Co.’s works to-night, and which did a last time this season on. Tuesday, 
considerable amount of damage be- March 14.

f’We find that his death was his own fore lt be put out, amotintlng to A lew real estate transfers are from
!^:JLn,vl^eMWllnhhM o^tan™ Thto> h0Wever> WM COVer' whIchtS'ugS\oTe0enc1lurag4Ingt to^o-
a revolver held ln MS own nano. ed by Insurance. pèrty-owners In general.

Such was the verdict of the Jury em- The final game in the western dis- The action of council on Tuesday 
paneled by DT. H. M<xm of west To- trJct ot the West Toronto Hockey night, In turning down so cavalierly 

j ronto, to enquire Into the death of League was played to-night at Weston thé request of Mr. Banton, the repre- 
Mauritlus Hellenue, the Finlander,who £££een and Livingston and St. ff0nnUV0vre -°Lbifo
wap found dead ln Hlgh Park on tho j John,s th<i former team winning toy a {y acco?d wlth the geneKral ftir-mîndl,
afternoon ot Feto. 28. I score of k—2. They will play off With ed policy of Mayor Brown and the other

R- .Jenkins of 81 Gorevale-avenue, » i the Rangers for the championship at members. Private cltlsens have the 
student ate Harbord Collegiate, said , ^ date. right to prefer a request at any time,
he had been walking thru the park, and i a a nan for Cash and whlle the Ratepayers’ ASoclatlon
^1|^nth^epol^y’ PoWcemeif lyTuft ! }'f ti^eek’ houee <m*° feet 01 ^Ic^pl^n. theyhivXaVy^Taken 
forming the polite. FoiicMnen iu c land on cooper-ave., near Davenport- a lively Interest in the welfare of the
and Pinch, who had gone after tne po^ West Toronto. Good value. Oalj town. The mayor and council are 

^ body, showed how it had fallen face at noo Dundas-*treet. ' 45« anxious, and properly so, that the sew-
d-ownward near the bottom of the ra- er bylaw should first be safely nego-
rine, while the revolver was found a tlatcd, wnd following that there Is no"
few toot up the bonk. Jenkins thought AGINCOURT. » Xhiinle^^,7hlp J?111 Pf?mi>ljiy
that both arms .had been under the —   outstanding Question1^,*'t-ranlmwn,-nln
body, but p. C- Pinch declared that Saturday’s Meeting Bids Fair to Be a can be thoroly threshed outP in the 

i one was pointing up towards the gun. Big One. meantime the sewer bylaw ought to
He thought, however, that the man ------------ be a flfst charge on the .minds and the
might not have been dead when Jen- AGINCOURT, March 8.—(Special.)— hearts of the property-owners,
kins saw him and able to move his f- CT^,tue^„rJUHÎn XllV,”

os the b^ywas still wann wnen day> n at 2 _m> t0 whlch all
the police had come upon nim. are cordially Invited. Mr. Drury is

In the man’s pockets were two president of the Dominion Grange, 
watches, which were both going, a and ln view of the great interest at- 
box of bullets, and a warrant for his tachlng to the reciprocity measure at 
appearance in the police court on the the present time there will doubtless 
same day be was found. Two bullets be a xery large attendance, 
had been fired, altho only one bullet 
had taken effect.

ALMOST any day now you can throw off 
N your heavy coat and slip into a lighter

weight one. For this season 
we have featured in our coats 
the combination idea—that is, 
you can, if you wish, buy a suit 
to match your coat or vice 
versa. Pretty shades of grey 
predominate this season, with 
a liberal sprinkling of tan 
mixes and pin check patterns. 
We show the two and three- 
button through model, the fly 
front and the students’ model. 
We know we have the most 
handsome showing in Toronto. 
Positively the largest stock, 

and a price range that you will be delighted 
with—$10.00 to $30.00—and the most 
liberal guarantee in the world.
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SAYS G. T. P. HAS EASY GRADES.
A. D. Smith of Cochrane Claims Line 

Will Be Best in America.
Archie D. Smith, assistant superin

tendent of the Cochrane division of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, is paying a short 
v|slt among his friends In the city and 
out ln York County. Mr. (Smith has 
been actively Identified with construc
tion work on the great transconti
nental line for the last two or .three 
years, and for a number of years with 
Foley, Welch A Stewart, one, of the 
largest Individual construction com
panies ln America. -

“Our contract extends for 160 miles 
east of Cochrane,” said Mr. Smith yes
terday to The World, "and over' the 
entire length of this division the grad
ing and tempdrary bridging Is now 
completed, while track laying Is finish
ed for 98 miles east of Cochrane. For 
the last month or so.

.
5 )

*•4. C. C00MBES, Mgr.t '

J ATHA.
t

Former Well-Known Resident of 
Markham Died Here on Tuesday.
The death of Mrs. John Bell, relict of 

late John Bell of Unlonvllle, took place 
at the residence of her son-in-law, 
Seth Lapp, here on Tuesday. Deceas
ed, who was predeceased by her hue- 
band about a year ago, was In her 

altxxut a dozen magistrates of toe pro- 1 84th year. For practically all her life 
\Unce were present, the On-tamlo Police | the deceased lady was a resident of 
MjnsiiAtratFfi' A«mxwiia;tion was "formeid I the 5th concession of Markham Town-TwZ^,} :^in!S^latter,)- resld,ns wl'th her
president;. Magistrate Houston of She is survived by a family of three 
Chatham, vice-president, and Magi»- daughters—(Mrs. Thomas Perkins and 
trate Creaeor of Owe-n Sound, secre- {Jrs. James A. Hughes of Toronto and

Mrs. Lapp of this place. The sons are 
taIJ'^r®^fUT?r" , „ - Robert of Lindsay, Sidney of Mont-

Edward Bayly, K.C., representing real, C. J.. secretary of the Y.MX2.A. 
the attorney - general’s deportment, of East Toronto, and Fred, also of 
said the formation of the association Toronto. The funeral will take place
WWv»l ofH«.W ‘°ooBn^^» °n ThUrSday a<Ur- 

iSulbjecte dlecuseed were uniformity 
of sentences and juvenile offenders.
One delegate suggested whipping of 
boys, another thought the fee system 
should toe’ abolished in" remunerating 
magistrate».

POLICE MAGISTRATES MEET

COLORSNew Organization Electa Officeri 
Talked Judicial Shop.CEMENT MEN DINED

SOCIETY NOTES At a meeting to toe Prince George 
Hotel yesterday morning at iwhlah !President Humphrey Pointed Out 

Growing Importance of Industry.
The annual smoker of the Canadian 

Cement and Concrete Association was 
held at the St. Charles lost night. R.
L. Humphrey, president of the Nation
al Association of Cement Users, and 
director of the federal testing labora
tories at Pittsburg, spoke on the ne
cessity of co-operation among cement 

NEW YORK, March 8.—Witnesses men for the development of the ln- 
from Australia, New Mexico, Canada dustry, and reviewed the work of the 
end many states were on hand to-day association of which he Is president, 
to testify in United States district It was established, Jhe said, seven years 
court ln the trial of George Munroe, ago, and now has a membership of over
toî^ra r>SrMS rfhn^^r^te^Æ REVOLTING CRIME CHARGED Are YOU Going West This Spring 7

stock. ized specifications for building con- " If there are a'bunant opportunities
Eight persons, who said they were struction. He said the Canadian Aeso- J«hn Cowls, Farmer of Trafalgar, In to do so, via Grand Trunk Railway 8ys--4 4~£5r T| ■»- arsLSf jwn ... sa.- 2îsj-«srr!s

sent from 320 to 32500 each in response greeS| was representative of the ac- OAKVILLE, March 4—(Special.)-» toba. Saskatchewan and Alberta. Pa*.
to letters signed "Munroe & Munroe,” tlvltiea among the various cement ln- The countryside Is deeply stirred with t leu larly low rat«w ea^ Tu*May,
and got nothing to return. Glitisn.e of the faeultwof an re«ard ^ ‘he circumstance, leading up c^^nts «f Ati

Addison Kins.-bury vf South Coven- ! 0f Tteonto UnWeîeity to the arrest this afternoon of John berta, toc’udlng points on Grand Trunk
try Conn., told how he had sent a 3W0 the chalr. Cowle, a farmer, aged about 45 years. , Pacific Ballway. Reduced rates for
cheque for stock which he never re- At the association’s meeting y ester- living to Trafalgar Township. ^Vancouver RC • SaSkane
celved. Barney McConville. a New J*ylntos Enrineera- Cto)b C. F L. Cowle Is locked up In the JaH here. | ^‘.7.7 Beattie W^h6;' Port,aS° Ore : Chaltonoeto Laurier
Jia[VteS.Vr^nteTdhLn învestigal “‘nlcTlr^.^ RS ' The arrest is the result of a charge San Fratelsoo Cal.^Lte Angeles Cal.; j OTTAWA,"'Zrch S ' Wilfrid

tlons of Munroe’s firm and said he had L. Humphrey ot. Philadelphia, j.resi- by his daughter Mary, aged ISy^, “®xlC° ^ ^ G^Trank Laurier to-day received tbe following
placed the evidence in the Ki.ds of d.ent ot the National Association of that Cowle is the father of a child to trip, tensuit any or no i telegram from the Young Men’s Clubthe federal authOTiUes j dement Users, spoke on the progress of which she gave birth to St. Michael’s dint Tnro^to fL at st- Anne’s division of Montreal,

Chris Ketirldge of London, chief 1 reinforced concrete In the U. S. Hospital, Toronto, some months ago. passenger agent, Toronto, Ont. eigned by P. J.’McDonagh.
The convention will continue to-day. The revolting nature of the crime . a r n o Man Go** Went "Resign your seat In the house Let

to1h:dne^Uh^mUCh blUer fe*lmg wluer Tuxfo'm srereta^ to ™'rd «F °f your ministers do the same
in the neighborhood. n n Hanna ,>r the ! thin& or any of your docile followers,Cowle will come un fàr trial to-day. ^adlaf ^hfm. left yesterday t-r | a"d right away contest St Anne’a dlvl-

Vlctoria, to superintend the concerto- slan' tn Canada a commercial metroro- 
tlon on the Victoria and New Alberto 
Une of the C. N. R.
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Mrs. John Wlckson, 17 Walker-ave- 
rtue, will not receive again this season, 
on account of Illness.

Mrs. John J. Welsh, 106 Jameson- 
avenue, will not receive : to-day nor 
again until Easter.

Mrs. Henderson, 183 Jamesen-avenue, 
will not receive to-day nor again this 
season. She soon goes abroad.

Prof. Squatr and Baron d« Champ 
will address the Alliance Française en 
■Saturday evening, March 11, at the 
Women's Art Society rooms, 594 Jar- 
vls-atreet-

Mrs. W. Hamilton Thomson, 29 Marl- 
boro-ave., will not receive on Friday, 
March 10.

l i
owing to the 

severity of the weather and the depth 
of snow, four feit, we have been com-Chief Transfer Clerk Testifee at 

Trial of High Finance 
| Artist,

pelted to suspend operations. These 
Will be again actively resumed about 
April 18 with a large force."

Asked as to the length of time neces
sary

VI

to complete the 160 miles east 
from Cochrane, Mr. Smith stated that 
there were miles and miles of "train 
filling,” where trestles had been put ln, 
but which would this summer be perm
anently filled. The bridges would be 
all of steel, and the culverts of con
crete, and In point of equipment the 
road would be the peer of any ln 
America. .

An evidence ot the statement given 
by the assistant superintendent. Is that 
the eastbound grades are 4-10 of 1 per 
cen,t., and the westbound 6-10 of 1 per 
cent.", and this Is the maximum grade 
thruout the great transcontinental line.

West of Cochrane the track Is laid 
for About 120 miles, and of this 50 
miles is ballasted. Here, as. on the 
eastern division, there will be heavy 
train filling and steel bridge work, to
gether with culvert construction. "In 
short," said Mr. Smith, “everything 
that can be d-one to make the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, In point of roadbed and 
equipment, the best ln America Is be
ing done. The easy grades will render 
possible the moving of heavy trains 
from coast to coast. It will be a very 
busy summer on the Cochrane divi
sion."

ortlon of the mountain 
Columbia Is also being 

put thru by Foley, Welch & Stewart

A group picture of Court 
Weston, C.O.F., will appear 
in this week’s Illustrated 
Section of The Toronto Sun
day World. Extra copies 
should be ordered early to 
ensure delivery. For sale by
all newsdealers and news-
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A large 

work InIS e pot 
British1.

$ transfer clerk for the Mat com Wlie.ess 
Co. of England, testified that no stock 
had ever been Issued to Munroe. and 
that Munroe was not authorized ta act 
as the company's agent ln this coun-

BARGAIN WAS FOR ALL TIME.
s? «aa» •<

lis. and you will find the wolves can j per cent* o°f the cost of 'mal'ntetiance 
bite as well as make a noise Don't j good roads system to five year
betray your country.” ' i a *tronk protest from York

The telegram is addressed to "fiir j well understood8 thft thly oS1*186, and 
Wilfrid Laurier, senator-elect ot the wotod" româîn in
State of Canada." come. To throw the onus of ke^mta

up this great system of highways on 
the county will be to create a feeilnï 
of resentment against the city at the 
very Inception of the work. Y ‘ 1 e

I
' * : The kiddies’ favorite sec-,

tray. Munroe told doubting clients ; ^U of this Week’s Sunday !
thTC1 wltetoe'rme^ragmt^te , ^ 01‘ld. ,^0Uld ™ke a *°JS Co. will build a new six-storey firo- 

the Xterconl Co. j lailgh if he COllld appreciate proof building at King and Parllametit-

clerk,"formerly'to*°toe oX"! tIle groteSqUCnCSS of Happy aBue|.ding activity" In the earn end will

roî;, gaù? ,test‘mon>' against his erst-1 Hooligan, who almost makes Jo ean4ecrrtnfnrofidwhile chief, and wae on tae stand when i 1 *i° Tt a • large elx-etorey steel and relnrorcea
an adjournment was taKen for the day. a hit; the Katzeniammei’ fireproof warehouse, at the northeast

While the Munroe trial wits going on TT-jflç -.vim o-nt tVio Po-nfoin «orner of.][clng and PArllement-stre-iLS,
Skelton C- Burr, a member of Burr tne Laptain to cover the entire property, which has
Bros., late dea.ers in stocks, the olfi- iuto a buET - house and frontak« on King-street of 141 feet,
tes of which were raided in November T , , _ ® . ’ The building wi-1 be entirely occupied
last by poetofflee Inspectors, was ar- i rJOiinnV S Fa, who dOCS KCt by the above company, which Is :•
ralgned in the U. S. c.rcuit court on an _____ ,• ... T° , branch of the Crown Cork and Sealraign m tne v. c reu court on an mt0 the pOllCB Station. Just Co. of Baltimore, Md„ of which Mr.

remember to take one home 
for the youngsters.

' form New Fireproof Warehouse.
The Aluminum and Crown StopperI I

m i
1 a »

Approve AgreemenL
MACLEOD, Alta,, March. 8.—The 

MacLeod beard of trade at Its amtu-al 
meeting adopted unariimourlv a résolu-t 
tlon endorsing and approving toe re
ciprocity aeveeiment and recommending 
Its enactment Into law by toe peirlla- 
ment of Canada, concurrently with a 
similar action -by the United States 
Concrets.

i»iii AUCTION SALE.

a:
im^tments. furniture, etc., will be that 
of Samuel Morgan, Lot 18, Oon. 3 Eos 
York, on Wednesday, March 15 (near 
Lamaroux). Among the homes, which
^«?J^Perl0r a five-year-old
registered mare bred toy Baron 

T)ont RENT-Don’t stay on high, a two-year and a ytorUna at,’
iJ priced, cramped farms. Buy a farm Baron Currie TM* l «en™? by
in Saskatchewan on crop payments, near —, f . 8 ^ne the lerg-
towne, elevators, and ln the fertile belt; ^ jorm «took and imip.ement tales In
splendid crop thle year. Write me now Tont, Township to a long time. Sale at
forfillustrated booklet. James Armstrong, 10 o clock. Lunch provided Usual
Confederation BulMings, Toronto. «2 terms. J. H. Prentice, Auctioneer

r,
ill *IIIPIII

Indictment charging misuse of *tlie 
malls. He entered a p ea of not guilty 
and was releas d In 310,000 ball.

Robert Boyd la local manager.
A gang of 50 excavators have been 

put at work,' under the charge of Mr. 
. W. H- Thomson, and work of conetruc- 

-, ... ei , tlor. will be actively pushed ahead. The
_ „ Llothing Stolen. „ designing of tbe building has been en-

Harry Backer, 272 W est Wellington- trusted to the well-known Toronto 
. „ _n . ...... , , wa* arrested yesterday, charged chltect, Mr. F. H. Herbert, 65 Ade-
froib the G. T. R. shops at the foot of wlto theft of clothing from James lulde street east, and will, when com- 
Spadina-ave/, where his leg was broken , Ferguson. Detective Wallace arrested Dieted 
when a rail fell on lt J him.

I FARMS FOR SALE.Leg Broken by Rail.
Ralph mil Fletcher. 865 West Klng- 

et., was taken to Grace Hospital in the 
police amtbulaiice yesterday afternoon st.,

rn ar-

■ 2S THE ? >■!cost ln the neighborhood of
j 31,000,000.
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EATON'S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST i

u Are i

i

SING Bodes and StationeryFriday Bargains in Women’s Wear a >$1.95 Mull Waists 79c X
One-Pound Package of York Linen, a very J fine 

Writing Piper, m pure white, linen finish, two sizes-— 
note and letter. Regularly 25c per lb. Friday bar-

. Womens Fancy Waists, of line white mull ; front 
has yoke of Val. insertion finished with Swiss medallions 
arid rows of lace insertion and fine tucks; back neatly 
tucked and fastened invis bly ; beaded shoulders, and long 
sleeves trimmed with insertion and small tucks ; high collar 
to match; sizes 32 to 44. Regularly $1.95. Friday

bargain............... .................. ’ • • • j • ;1 • * * *79
Other Bargains in Women's Wear

Paisley Silk Waists, in neat tailored style, with 
deep pleat over shoulder; front is finished with pocket, 

. shirt waist sleeve, with buttoned cuff. Regularly $2.50. 

Friday bargain........... i ............................... .................... .89
Cresta Taffeta Petticoats, deep three-piece flounce, 

trimmed with rows of shirring, tucking and narrow strap
ping; co'ors black and navy; lengths 32 to 42. Regu
larly $1.25 and $1.50. Friday bargain

Coat Sweaters, made of fine knitted worAed, in 
fancy stitch, hip length and patch pocket, and a plain 
knitted border around neck and down front, V-shaped 
neck, pearl buttons; colors tan and maroon, maroon and 
grey, grey and green, tan and green ;vsizes 34 to 42 

Regularly $1.50 and $2.00. Friday bar-

(237 Women’s New Spring Suits—There couldn’t be a more opportune bargain; three models to choose from; 
of fine lightweight cheviots and pearl serges; coats are silk serge lined, plainly tailored, and satin trimmed; blade 

and Spring shades; made to sell at double the price by an outside maker. Friday bargain, each ..................................7.50
Women's One-piece House Dress

Made in tailored style; Gibson pleat over shoulder, patch pocket, linen 
collar, three-quarter sleeve with close cuff; front, around belt and cliff finished 
with piping; gored skirt with bias fold and piping to match waist; colors sky, 
tan; sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $1.69. Friday bargain.......................... .98

Wash Dresses at $1,98

A j!
IS Igam ■

Envelopes to Match, each size, in packages of‘25.
Regularly 8c package. Friday bargain ............... • * .5

Writing Pads, octavo size pad, new rolled line» 
paper, smooth surface, 100 sheets to pad. Friday bar-

• .5 i
Royal English Linen Writing Pad, a roughr»ur- j 

faced writing pad, 8vo. size. Friday bargain * • • ,8 ;
Amslel Linen Writing Pad, fine linen surface and j 

extra "quality paper. Friday bargain ..... ."<». .TO ,
Official Envelopes, sizes 10, 12 and 14, mamla, • | 

cartridge, and white wove paper. Regularly 8c pack- | 
age of 25. Friday bargain, package ......... 1

Postcard Albums, handsomely bound in stiff 4oth 1 
board covers with stamped two-color designs; holds 400. 
and 500 cards. Regularly $1.00. Friday bargain .48 | 

George EMot’s Works, complete in ten volumes,. ^ 
de luxe edition, splendidly bound in thrce-qnaiter leather.
Friday bargain, per set ......; y..., ; • •• • 7.75

Cook Book, about 100 copies the Cooking Schodl 
Cook Book for rush selling Friday; this is a big, useful -1 
book for every home, containing'valuable redpes for every I 
meal arid occasion, with useful chapters of cooking hmts, 
etc. Bound in washable oilcloth. Regularly 25c. Fri, ^

Bibles, Teachers* Bible, self-pronoundng bourgédl» 
type, bound in morocco grained leather .yappetfc red under : 
gold edges. Regularly, $1.50. Friday bargain. . ,89 ; | 

, . V —Main Floor—James Street; : ,

Hosiery Bargains
Women s Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere- . 

made from fine English spun yams, double stie, heel ; 
and toe; seamless and fashioned; a collectât» of odds 
and ends; all sizes in the lot. Regularly 25c and 35c , 
lines. Friday bargain .....

1OD Women's Early Spring Coats
150 of them, made of a pure wool fancy wale cheviot and broadcloth, 

i-frtted, full-length style, lined to waist; brown, navy, amethyst; just the 

coat for present and future wear, and a useful outer garment at any time; 
half satin lined. Regularly $ 10.00 to $ 17.50. Friday bargain. . 4.98

t j

gam ... .

HING
YOU

semi

some

- Women's Walking Skirts
275 Spring Walking Skirts, being special manufacture from mill ends of 

fabrics; odd numbers and balances of some good sailing styles; made in fine 
serges, Panamas, Venetians and fancy self-striped worsteds. Regularly $7.50, 
$6.50. $5.50 and $5.00. Friday bargain ......... .......

For specially brisk early selling Friday we have collected four different 
styles of Tub and Lingerie Dresses, of striped percales, white lawns, and 
muslins, gotten up in dainty attractive styles; 400 in the let. Friday bargain, 
each .

1

• 1.98
.59 3.75 —Second Floor—James Street.

T* I .
V I

Whitewear Bargain List That Offer» Rare Buying
Women’s Gowns—Fine quality cotton; Mother Hubbard style; yoke of‘four rows lace insertion, two^ rows 

embroidery insertion; neck and sleeves edged with lace; lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches. Regularly 75c. 

bargain 11

l
\

kBAD 1 I
-i

Fridayinches, 
gain ., .98 .43

—Second Floor—Centre.

Bargains in Gloves
27 dozen Men’s Cape and Kid Cloves, with 

clasp, pique sewn and outside seams, gusset fingers; color 
tan; sizes 7*4 to 9. Regularly 75c. Friday bar
gain ..................... I -,............... ...............50

IHE- (wool and cotton mixture), in colors white, natural and black; all sizes in the 
lot, but not in any one line ; sizes 2 to 14 years. Regularly-25c to 90c per 
garment. Friday bargain ... ................ .;. .13 tO .45

Misses’ Skirls, fine quality black sateen, on hand, frill; lengths 18 to 36 
inches. Regularly 43c; 53c, 63c each! Friday bargain .......... . * ,33

Misses' Skirts, fine quality gingham on hand, pink and white, or blue and 
white; lengths 18 to 26 inches. Regularly 45c. Friday bargain ...... ,18

Rubber Bibs, fine quality rubber, medium size. Regularly 12^e. Fri
day bargain . ,.t -..... .... • • ...... ,5

Women’s Drawers, fine quality nainsook, frill with fine band embroidery 
and hand-embroidered*scalloped edge; open style only; all sizes. Regularly

75c, 85c and 95c. Friday bargain.............  ................. .. ....................* • • • .47
Women’s Drawers, fine quality cotton and nainsook, lace or embroidery 

insertions, tucks and frills of lace or embroidery; all sizes in the lot. but not.
line; slightly soiled. Regularly 19c to 65c. Friday bar-

....... .10 to .33

: ione
'
I

ONT01 illm any one 
gain ...V..

Womens Vests or Drawers, fine quality natural wool or merino (wool and 
cotton mixture) ; ankle length ; sizes 32 to 36 inches. Regularly 75c to $1.00 

per garment. Friday bargain................ ». ...... • • •...................................43
Women’s Vests, fine quality white ribbed cotton; no 

38 inches. Regularly 12 l/2c to 15c each. Friday bargain

Children’s Vests, Drawers and Tights, fine quality all-wool, also merino

45 dozen Women s French Kid Cloves, with two 
dome fasteners, oversewn spams, gusset fingers and Paris 
points; colors grey, brown, tan and beaver; sizes 6 to 7. 
Regularly 75c. Friday bargain..............................,49

19 dozen Children’s Chamoiselte Cloves, with one 
clasp, half pique sewn seams and Paris points; colors 
grey, brown and natural shade ; sizes to fit children 4 to 
12 years. Regularly 65c. Friday

;

'I —Second Floor—CentreDAY sleeves; sizes 32 to

*T. EATON C9L» .17;.8
Main Floor—Centre. ■ ;

.25

RLD EDDŸÎ5 MATCHESREADY FOR JUDGE’S PROBE BOTH PARTIES WERE 
DESIRCUS DF SECRECY

CHIEF HAD EASY SAILINGOH. HASTINCS LAUNCHES 
PURE FOOD CAMPAIGN

Waterworks Engineer. Confident of 
Vindication—Mr. Leslie’s Statement.

Fellowes

Hie Estimates Met No Opposition In 
the Fire and Light Committee.

The estimates of the fire and light 
departments calling for an expenditure 
of $458,713.40 In the former, and $164,- 
391.45 In the latter, were taken up by 
the fire and light committee at a spe
cial meeting yesterday afternoon.

The Are department’s estimates were 
passed with scarcely amy comment, ex
cept on the requisition for $20,000 for 
auto chemical and hose wagons. Con-

scheme for the spring cleaning of 4ite? exrdalnlng that^toThose wagons
I *ould prove satisf^tory. the item was 

- “ ftsh HeXX °for **N rest of the fire depart-
*' foi the spring cleaning. Twenty-five ment animates.
■ Inspectors are requested for this pur- , ro Lto* TS%ec-

Pt^e, ae compared with 12 previously
^eym,ik'inspection'afi,.l invoive an
sra-'r. j&sass: EE-rrifF-"

tion of the sanitary conditions to nil Le“1 ™ “J®""”»- .
places where milk is sold, .but wlV aJso fJRn mcreaL in the
make enquiries as to the existence i-i yalar|es of the firemen other than pro- 
tommunlcable diseases among the e - )dfed ter ln the clty bylaw governing 
Ployes. Inspections will be made once lncreaseg ln thla department. The re- 
a seek. In addition to this he asks lot , wm be considered at the regular
inmLt°Fhl"a .iroetenfn^mnlvUrSe0nS t0 meeting of the committee when the
^^the inspection o'f meat. fish and tC **

• bread he request» $600», in addition to ready to repot* on the increases.
the salaries <rf the two inspectors how 
employed. During the past year, the 
report points out. there were slaughter
ed at the Western Cattle Market 125,- 
093 cattle; 134,200 sheep; 125,325 swine, 
end 39,474 calves. At the Union Stock
Yards. West Toronto, the number of _ _ _ „ _ ,___
animals slaughtered was 165,586 cattle; The Toronto Railway Company has tv u . _ , it,
56.342 sheep; 87,461 swipe, and 16,581 applied to the Ontario Railway and BERLIN, March 7.—In a speech bt- 
caives. Post-mortems were held ’ on '.Municipal Board for power to build ; fore the Diet to-day, Chancellor Von 
1580 cattle, showing to some extent the line om Louisa-st.. their request for Bethmann-Hollweg admonished the
symptoms of disease. Of this number' which has been before the civic works curia that a persistence ln the recent ' a Deeo-Dyed Mystery.
752 were slaughtered at the abattoir committee and the board of context for tendency to the issuance of decrees Hearing of a certain mysterious un- 
under government infection TIv re- ^couple °bfe^ ^’ned from TntTrtenng affecting Germany without previous Signed communication received by a
the^pereomü to^rectio^of S^un- with the propoid extension. The city consultation with the government number of principale and teachers of |
ders^hv veterfnarv " solicitor has asked the board of control would lead to retaliation. i the public schools recently, calling a ^ Helen MacMurchy, In a special , The municipal committee yesterday

There are in Toronto Dr. Hastings for advice on the matter, and the re- The chancellor announced thav meeting to King Bdrward school yester- report made to the government on in- jccnned to accept Toronto’s proposal 
points out n-> urlvate slaughter houses, quest came up at yesterday’s meeting, teachers taking the oath of anti-mod- day. Superintendent of Buildings Bis- fant mortalitjr ln this province, points inn nan inhabitants theIn which kied J averse of 7»5 Action was deferred until to-mo,row. ernism would not be permitted in the hop stated that no «wHeMk*iW ottt that to Ontario to 1000 births 125 riving cities of 100,000 lahaWtants the
cattle per week, or 36.490 cfttle per ----------------------------- I future to teach history or German io been made for toe u«e <xf the sdiool d|e before they reach the age of one right to expropriate land within 200
year. In addition to this there are"36,- PREVENTION OF TUBERCULOSIS, the -middle schools. The government an,d U closed up alL 4.1b. nttoen y^r The rate to England^is lto per feet of the limit of any proposed road
920 Sheep, 28.600 hogs and 13,624 calves --------- likewise, he said, would consider the minutes before the hour toe meeting thousand birth and ln New South
slaughtered annually. In the case of The Canadian Association for toe. raa,t(r (.r 11,p oarh-takim? whe-i fillinp- caIled Ioir'
the cattle alone It was only possible to Prevention of Tuberculosis will hold ° '
make 1694 post-mortems out of 36,40» Its eleventh annual meeting on Thurs- __ ^ ~ ’___________ ,
cattle slauglitered.’ Assuming that only day and Friday, toe 18th and 19th of Teaching Appointments 7
one per cent, of toe cattle slaughtered May, in London, Ontario. It i= hoped At toe meeting of the management 
are diseased, enough to warrant their that a large number of t ie public will committee of toe board of education
condemnation for food purposes, Dr. attend. It is especially hoi>ed to inter- to-day the foHowing recommendations
Hastings points out there must have ^t the various municipalities which from the board of inspectors will Mbym 340 carcases used In Toronto last are contemplating active work in this h^-Ht J inspec.ors will be
demnedhlCh 8h°Uld haVe bCen con" movement toy the opportunity these The resignation of Mise A. A. Doner. « R0eeh !

___________________ meetings will afford of visiting toe teacher in Strathcona school, be ac- Th® LlKlCflByS DOwClS |
SHEFFIELD CHOIR’S WORLD TOUR ^ueen Alexandra Sanitarium at Lon- copied. u > ™ geD( Active tO

___________________ I Hcotrtce McCoy he trans- F |,fect that infant mortality is highest
A Briton, wherever he may be, whe- | WON’T RAISE RATES ferred from bt. Clair to Strathcona EüSUre llealtl. ! where under urban conditions of life,

ther he is of the old country, or whe- _______________________ : s^hoo-I. i fnthy privies are permitted,where sca
tter he is a habitant of the dominions MONTRE XL March 8-_Local trans- Mlss B' Red,Pat81’ n<yw on the staff. r%D r«tf iQr»C venglng is neglected and where the^ DR-CHASES e |?iiryard8'aretoa,^e”tent Slr Jamee

worM>YTu^o?toehfinegs7tLveofchora had gained currency to the effect Vat ^uraer>' for a kindergarten be «rant- If. 1 W |vpr Dlllo The remedies Dr. MacMurchy sug- ^ " ^ bee„ appJ^ed’
isters ever'broughttogeth^,' island Leave of absence from April 1 until 1X1(11167'Ll VeF rill& gm. ** «tîWWr^Wpa. mgula ; %^tT clerk of the crown, clerk of
to meet x\1th the admiration and ap- /_ nu.|J?~\ngthe Kreelv hivreas- the enfl of the term l>e Slanted Mrs. - . hundred can tlon of all births and the education of the county court, rwstrar of t
nroval of those w.hn have the rreat ern tnp* OVN ln8: to the largely lurees- teanher in Ivine- Edward Not one person in a hundred can tion or an oirms ana trie eaucauon or urro#,ate court of Carleton County, lncause ofmuericafi advanXent at to?t ^traffic which wil, reeult from the ^ASpence, teacher n K ng Ld get ^ at tWs time ofyearwithout the mother. Also a system ^licensing £|)ot5on to JohD B. Featherston. re-
The credit for the inception of the id-'a coronation festiv ities In June. Mrs. Florence Robinson be appoint- using something to enllv?®_tlj® act n mld e ___________________ signed-
outUtoe0ltt,D^^tiônUtofWlDr* Sending Out Balloons. ed to the island school. ! ° much ^tl^ oTLivy- artificial WILL NOT SELL CHURCH. ALLOWED ANOTHER YEAR.
Henry Cowarx^and thetnembers of the The balloon division of ttoe Dmntoion Missionary Meetings. foods, too little outdoor exercise, this MONTREAL March 8—St James’ —------- , . Mt*. John H. King, JohneleB,
Sheffield Chotr. the sueressful carrying rvbcZrvatm-v3/® now In moeraLoif^Kites ^ Young People’s Missionary is the explanation. ... Meth^dTsV ^hurch^roperty will not he A year's exten»lomwa»gra^fl ye^ writes;—” Lest summer I was rerj me*
SIVU” 5S*AÏSSSLT, «i wÿ. SSSSS,SStSSlSSrZffJS  ̂ ITS~ SikSSSTSTl £zs?sr£

rasesssr—aasrjregas SSs&sSSïscess of the undertaking, there can be U Lm 4nt up The speakers w1l likely be: Rev. A. clogged. The bowete become-const - ^lspoR, of the preSent property at fig-ore of »1J«0.000 to $2,000.000 was ^ t
no doubt as to the eventual successful E- Armstrong. Mrs. F. C. Stephenson, pated and stomach derangements fol . c flguTel^hat Would enable them to , struck out._______ __________ , . , . . fW
result. Music in itself has an eleva-mg tor to-Tetum of Rev. Canon Gould, Rev. VY. C. Priest. low. ... ... build a suitable church elsewhere, the I Handled Conductor Roughly. before I had taken ail the flret one mÿ
and at the same time a leveling effect, toe findCT is rexvsrtfdÏOTth^ return of ^ Cm March 27-78 an Institute will be There is one medicine which will m<)8t aggressive work could be done In ® was charged with as- boils began to go away. I had lost taken!
but a levelling upward, and th.% feet the high filer and .ts lmtrument. ; heid under Y.P.M.M. auspices to Paris, overcome this condition more certain^ ÎSeent building. It I, eiid that C. It .nnM.îüi . <mm th, l««t

be of immense service to the various True bills were returned b> the grand Farrell BA. and Rev H This medicine gets the. bowels in ac- - ’ ___ _______________ It appears that Jhen ^fhor^oen’ used Burdock Blood Bitters with
countries that are to be-visited. The Jury in the ease of Mira Elrlch for re- AJ^. ; f'cW»f tton at once-and by awakening the women'. Historical Society. includmg t^jlfe ^ b^efiL"
choir will be heard at Massey Hall ceiving a quantity of stolen brass, lead to friM-t au liver and kidneys ensures the thorough monthly meeting of the Wo- Pje, he by mistake paid hie rare twice, benefit.
Apri' <• 5 *nd 6' ' Bess,*J°Carnplon‘'^ccused ^s^fing " ----------------------------- j cleansing of the filtering ami excre- „,.tor.=al Society «ej“ *%£*^*£ SMSS*» Bof in themwlv, ». not s

Central Conservative Association, j from the T. Baton Co. two fascinators p^^B^c^the'pS schools I ^WitlTt^Poieonous obstructions re- clnadton^InsXto. “p^'wS oe ^en such a fool, and grabbed toe man ous trouble, but .till, at the earn, time*

The Central Conservative Associa- 1 one silk tableoo\er and one box of / institution win hold theh- moved, the digestive system resumes ^ bv Mlss Richardson and Mlus by the throat mper. . »e very painful. They are caused m~
tion of ward six will hold toeir regular $»ate. and of receiving the articles. savings ^tutton, ^ its healthfut condition, appetite im- ctauncey Tocque.___________ wa8 _____ __________ Urely by b»l blood, and to getrid o#

sss&ftfsrxffsi silts» stt ,-Xâr 4 ‘i^âEîTvS&£* ^ŒïsMsassflss:

iXXXKXX3QC m !Waterworks Bngltfeer 
•moved from the Islan^to the city nail 

tor the opening
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I1 ftReason Why British Manufacturers 
Were Not Consulted During 

Tariff Negotiations.

yesterday to prepare 
of the investigation of his department, 
which is set for Monday morning be
fore Judge Winchester. He says he 
welcomes the enquiry, and that he is 
contiderit the conduct of his depart
ment will bear criticism and Inspec-

e Big
fions I
y Week

'41 Milk, Meat and Fish to 8e Rigidly 
Inspec ed—Clean Up of 

Back Yards.

I
14 *1TW
1..<7 r!tiki

. ILONDON. March S.—Every time re
ciprocity is mentioned - in parliament 

tion. He expressed a wish that the there ^ warm paeeage-at-arme. Mr. 
''ver. F. T. Pike, who made the de- Balfour, leader of the opposition, and 
deration scoring himself 9°“' sir Edward Grey, the foreign eecre-

ÏÏ» b?K w. ^ yyr -.°» jgy
the judge j of commdne over Ambassador Bryce.

Contractor Leslie states that Pike Mr Balfour wanted to know what In- 
discharged before he complained | structiona had been eent io the aro- 

of being ill. He seemed to have no ; basaa(lor| and why BrHlsti mamifac- 
bump of location at all. Mr. Leslie de- , turerg had not been cbnsuited during 
dares, as when told to place the pipe 
of the pump in a certain spot he was 
believed to have made a mistake, and States and Canada, 
another diver was sent down to make The tendency would be for the Am- 
investigations. He discovered that eclean, to put pressure on Canada to 
Pike had placed the pipe at the oppo- r.aise_the duties «adm* toe Uintted 
site side of the intake from where he brlght sp^t_ he gajd, waa Premier Lau- j 
had been instructed .to place It. Tier's reiterated wish for imperial pre- ;

Nothing could be done towards re- ference. •■This question is not dead in 
pairing the break in the conduit yes- canada and I can assure the govern- 
terday because of the strong; wind ment it Is not dead here.’’ he exclâim- 
blowing and the amount bf icc ed warmly.
floating in the vicinity of where the The foreign secretary replied that 
work is to be done. me government had not sent any In-

ructions to Ambassador Bryce, ana
endorse
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KEEN FOR L0UISA-STREET LINE
Street Railway Asks Ontario Railway 

Board to Grant Power. idid not prqpoae to. except to 
entirely alihe had done- The manu
facturers, he said, had not been con
sulted because both parties to the 
agreement were desirous of secrecy.

GERMANY WARNS VATICAN.ORS
HEAVY INFANT MORTALITY CAN’T EXPROPRIATE LAND BELL telephone charge».

---------  * ■—-----  MONTREAL. March 8.—The qiwtli*
Dr. MacMurchy Makes Startling Re- City’s Request for Wider Powers Gets of the Bell Telephone Company's 

port on Condition* In Toronto. Setback at Queen'* Park. 'charge of $5 for the Improved telephone

XXSOHOt !sxs
WAS

instrument and the matter of teüepnqne 
rates and toile will be gone Into lîe- 
fore the railway commissioners at their 
meeting to be held in Montreal In April 
next.

Crown Attorney Archambault return-:
Wales only 72 per thousand. and to bold the land to Sell It later at , ^ from Ottawa to-day

ÆïirArn ™ - » » - .that the man" mUk Is good ofotect to expropriating the land and whteh had been granted, and that this
keen hf« v selling it later was to help to pay for left the time so short that It would-be 

enough for him to keep -his baby improvements. Impossible tor him to prepare his remly
™ The clause was referred to the pri- to the company’s plea for the meeting

; "there are houses as bad as existed In vate bills committee on the 21st tost, at Ottawa
Scotland to the ISth century-" Toronto's that the city have

Dr. MacMurchy quotes Dr. News- -Power to allow the city ^engineer to 
, holme, chief medical health officer of add to the J^!?2d5*»,ke
|,h. Londcm C-n.i C=u„=„,

contractors was also voted down.
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«4- High Scores 

At Buffalo
♦»’M4»i» Bowling

■ m** *

West End 
Beat N.B.Basketball1 Hockey Résulte at 

Weston
\

&«#•r
-r»0It:;
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0

LEVACKS TAKE 000 EE 
FROM NATIONAL GAS»

Bowlipg Games To-Night

i{ I Note and Comment | SPBOUIES MlrSTiHS
1 ggg il if mm m

one of the King's Plate Î?
give an idea of what the odd* «hoold oe 
if the lot were in shape and condition*

Two Senior Games 
Are Rayed in Ail 

Toronto Tourney

Gladstone—Brockton ' Colts v. Car*"». 
Athenaeum A—Aberdeen» v. Victoria». 
Athenaeum B—Acmes v. Clans.
Royals—Hawks v. Larks.
Central—Hammond Bros.

Blackballs v. Fishing Club. „
Business Men’s—Murbya v. Woods-Nor- 

rls. _
Jaynes—Manhattan® v.. Lacka wanes. 
Eaton—Printers v. Engineers. 
Athenaeum Mercantile—Dominions v.

Sun Ltfe. _ _____
Rowing Club Three-Man—Quern City» 

v. Americans.' _
! Eaton Two-Man-Gibspn v. McGowan.
I T.B.C. TwoiMan—Drummers v. Motors.
I City Two-Man—Gladstones at College.
|* Athenaeum Two-Man—Athenaeums v.

Aberdeen». _____
Brunswick Individual*—Tom Bird v. W. 

McMillan.

I
r.

t
m v. Tents,RKMItlHlt'

TREMENDOUS VALUES A Surprise in the Business
League—All the Bowling * 

League Scores.

♦
Wesley sprung a surprise In the AU- 

Toronto Hockey Association play-offs at 
Weston last night by defeating North To
ronto by 9 goals to 1 before a good crowd. 
North Toronto were weakened by the ab
sence of Ourson and Swan. "- The teams 
lined-up as follows: _ ,

Wesley (9): Goal. Riley: point, Collett: 
cover, McCullough: rover, Lowrey; cen
tre, Meame: right wing, Hunter; left 
wingr Speiice

North Toronto (1): Goal. Carmichael; 
point. Cook: cover, Ewas; rover, Murphy: 
centre, Crocker; right wing, Brown; left 
wing. Porter. ■

Aiken heads showed their class to the ■ 
second game, ‘and.had" an easy victory ■ 
over the Toronto Electric Light, thescore I 
being 7 to 2. - The game was faster than ■ 
she score would Indicate and good hockey I 
Was displayed. The teams: 1 ■

Aikenhead (7>: Goal. Simpson, point. ' ■ 
Taylor; cover, Smith; rover, McKenzie:| ■ 
centre, Tew; right- wing, Haitian; left, ■ 
wtag, Wright. , „ . ’ ’ 1

Toronto Electric (2): Goal, Claremont; ■ 
peint, a ark: cover, Bevls; rover, Challls; I 
centre, Jolllffe; right wing, Fraser; left ■ 
whig, Dexter. I

: ': Team of Seniors Have a Hard 
Game—Half-Time Score 5 

to 4—Hockey Results.

would permit them to go to the port to
day. He figures the ya‘tey_Farm» Pow- 
derman

-IN-wmMms
Following are the-quotations

MEN’S FUR-LINED COATS|l|i : At the Toronto Bowling Club last night 
the unexpected happened Ini the Bun- 
ness Men:» League, when Levack.,4 Co. 
won the odd. game from National Qastj" 1 
Register, second place holders " in the j 
race. This reverse gives the .latter quite 
a setback, a® far as the championship 
is concerned, and it will keep them busy i 
to again draw up on even terms with I 
the Estonia». Bob Dey, -for National ' 
Cash, was high, with '522, while George 
Oipott was second, and high roller for 
Levacks, with 519. Spores :

Nat. Cash-
Oraig ..................................... 187
Peoief ............I'd
McDougall ............................. 18» 158 176--5U j
Know land  ........ .*............ 151 161 188- 503 ’
Dey ........................  iSO 194 178— 523

791 847 811 2139
1 2 3 n.

166 147 189- 502
157 159 362— 478
141 133 172- 446
169 155 176— 500

.......... 176 1.70 173—"519

.......... 809 761 872 2445

Sunday World Win Three.
-The Sunday World won all -three from

*
at 1000 to 1. 
against the twenty ;
To win.

7—6 Hendrie entry ....
........ Powderman, 3. 105
.......... Legislator, 3, 106...
.......... Commola, 4, 119....
........ .X Waup. 4, 1»...............
.......... Rushwater.3, M2..

3=1 St. Baas. 3.108 -
iPl Seagram entry •

Jane Shore: 4,. 119......

w «-> h

I: £1 £7
-VMKîM iii:: £ tt

100-1 Miss Martimas, 3, 106. 40-1
100-1 Newmtneter, 6, 124. 40-1 M—t
100-1 Roving Bob, 5, 127..
1000-1 Btillneer, a., 127............. * r:i~,
1,001 Mise Liberty, *. «»■•■ $£3
1000-1 lady Basa, 4, 119..., •.

Matt Wimt hea ahootinced the Met of 
nomination* for the Kentucky Derby, to 
v* run at Churchill Downs May J®. Mftmg the bèi£lmown eligiWes are 
Round-the Wortd, Meridian, Oov. Grei. 
Silver Brush. Cdlstop. Col. Hogan. Jack 
Denman, Bobs, Tay Pay. Bell Home, Star 
O’ Ryan, Stertin, Exemplar,Common 
and others. For the Kentucky Oak» the 
leading finies are Round the World, Prin
ces* Callaway, Aragonese, Loween, ttedy 
Orm leant, Mtodi nette,
Agnes May and MascaJ. Round the World 
mgy be the favorite for both events.

‘‘Entries for the thirtieth an»ual ra«> 
meeting of the Country Club at Brookline, 
Mas»., June-17. 21 and 24, titwAWy», 
preliminary closing for the B^o^ltoe 
Steeplechase, ■ the Chambteto Memorial 
Steeplechase and the Country CJub Grand, 
Annual, March 28,

Walter Cadman, the well-known local 
catcher, who we» with Omaha in the 
western League last season, toft for Mo
bile yesterday, where lie will ptey tide 
season. Cadman batted .342 in west, be
ing only third from the top. He goes 
south by purchase, and hopes te do as 
well in the Southern League as he did, la 
the west, It not better.

St 32lSLnSSSr«S
otter or Persisn lamb collars.

Regular 75.00, I,

Fine broadcloth shell, best quat j 
ity natural Canadian muskrat y 
linings, fine dark natural otter j 
collars. Regular 125.00, I

PETBRBORO, Mafch 8.—Tbe All-Star» 
of Toronto won, from the locals here to-

haK-tlme ,50-00
1-2 * 1-2-3r

night by 13-11, with the score at 
5 to 4 for the visitors, who had only 
men on the ice. Park, for Peterboro, was 
hurt early In the sfcoond bait, and the 
game was finished with five man a side. 
The All-Stars were strong, and the indi
vidual work of Murphy and Burkhart 
was’good. McLean, got away with con
siderable loaf mg. and had a lot to do 
with the scoring. Every man on both 
teems did his beet, and the victory wae 
earned. The teams lined up as follows :

AH-Stars (13)—Goal, Hoimee; point, 
Murphy; cover, Burkhart; centre, Mc
Lean; right, McCreath; left, Kerr.

Peterboro (U)—Goal, Derocher; point.
Honfernan; centre, Park;

1-1B 2—1
"2-1 1-1 
10-1 4—1
10-1 11 
10—1" 4-1
1—1 1=2

OVER THE 660 MARK.

... 586 
.682 .
’ E. 679

Sneddon. Stockers ..... 
Bird, Queen City» ....
Eldon; Adams .........
Davey, Midnight Son* , 
F. Phelam Queen City*
Stewrart, Canada* ........
Wilson, Adame ........
Minty, Dunlop & Rose
Tomlin, Canadas ..........

. Allen, Cameron ..............

;

89-00
j. ....

8-1 4-1
1-1 1-2 
8-1 4-1

»• •tv- 568
. 661 

! 669
1 J $ ®-L. 

186 157- *80
148 112- 420111 568

666

1100-00Black beaver shells, best quality; | 
selected spring muskrat Uning, ; 
No. 1 Persian lamb collar and 

Regular 150.00,

Y

Muller of New York 
Puts Up New Mark 

In Singles at Buffalo

Totals .... 
Bevack— 

Davld*on .... 
McCausland .
Glynn ..............
Levack .......
Olcott

...........

Rosedale Two-Man League.
In the Roeedale I. O. O. F. Two-Man 

League last n^ht, Moss Roto won foyr 
games from Tuberose, and Bride . Roe* 
took three from Beauty Rose. The scores: 

Tuberose— 1 2 3 4 Tl.
Luttrell ..........................  1U 133 130 119-482
G. Petbtck ......................  146 1® 109- 5°5

Totals .........W» 21» 1W
Moss Roee— 1 * L® JL

Totals .71..
Beauty Rose—

Taylor ........ ...
Colling ..........•'

Totsils ....
Bride Rose—

Sutherland .....
Thome ..................

Totals

Bond ; cover, 
right, Ray; lett, Kelly. 

Umpire—W. E. Wasson.
facings.i|||i|

West Toronto League.
Livingstone and Scott defeated St. 

John’s Church by 3 goals to 2 In the de- 
ot the eastern section of the 

League at Weston last

MEN’S CANADIAN COON COATS■
Totale ..m\ elding gsune oi 

West Toronto 
nrlght. The winners lined-up as follows : 
Goal, Bayllss; point. Ennis: cover, Sin
clair: rover, Mara; cefctre, Ptrrle; right 
wing, Anger; left wlng> McArthur.

Referee. Art Gilbert.

—f—

M f or Motoring and General Wear
WERE 76.00

1 BUFFALO, March 8.—New York and

bowling since-the opening Of the fim+A*1*<!re Leaguo >"eetorday afternoon. \ 
5 iraternatlogaat tourney of the National 
. Bowling Association. Jacob F- Muller of 
the Ardsley Club New York won the 
leadership of the Individual series An.

•- hour after It had, been captured, by Wal
ter S. Crewson of Alliance, Ohio. Broer 
and TuthlU of the Germanic B. C._ bf 

■i Brooklyn won third) place in the two-man 
event, and McLaren and Nutter of the 
Germanics tenth place In the same series, 
lit thé latter game, Nutter bowled great 
—234 In the first, 222 In the second and 
332 In the third, a total of 6S8, which 
stands as the high record of the tourney 

. for three games tn any event. It does 
not count as an individual score, how
ever, as It was made In the two-man 
competition. * ....

Crewson, the Alliance bowler, wae still 
; receiving congratulations on overvaluing 
the- top notch in the individual event 

j when Muller set the eastern delegation 
_^TO^E wild with enthusiasm by rolling his 666 

game. Crewson made 16 gtrikee, .12 spares 
and 2 errors, while Muller bowled -A per
fect game. 17 strikes, 12 spares and one 
split. •

Orewgoft rolled 213. 226 and 217, and Mul
ler made 236, 306 and 22*. Horton of TooX- 
ers wae next beet in the Individual, tie- 

place with 838. ■■ ■
five-man teams bowled

‘
WERE 90.00 „ The first game was a tie, and the .Sun-. 

days won the roll-off. Score® ■
Sunday World—

A. E. Thompson 
W. R. James" .
V T Pa+ti s*nn
g. PhiHip»..m w vn-w. 
C. Herbert Wilson..:.. 176 -168 171—515

73» 757 ‘ 7ft 2812
3 T*l.

'< - j
304 369 an UZ3 50-00NowNOW 59-00V

. 126 169 142- 43» j
L.-1S0 111 126^'397 ;

. 136 115 - 162- 401

Financial League Final.
The Manufacturers' Life won the Fin

ancial League final from Canada Life by 
6 goals to 3 at the Mutual-street Rink. 
The half lime score was 2 to 1 for the 
winners. ArdAgh, Swan, Chadwick and 
Dode Burkart were on the line-ups. The 
twins; .,sMMSgM||

Manufacturers (6): Goal, McKenzie; 
point Vogan; cover. Swan: rover, Joyce; 
centre, Chadwick; right, Litiigow; left, 
D. Burkart.

Canada Life (3): Goal, Sheppard; point, 
Mather: cover, Ardagh: rover, Hender
son: centre, Netie; right. Woodcock; left, 
Jordon.

Referee, Jack Maynard.

1 , 2 3 4 Tl.
.. 146 127 MB 186- 58» 
.. 92 163 118 111- 414

! • • • •
i.

237 280 3U0 246 106» 
1 2 3 4 T’l.

.........  133 181 129 191- 636
. . 126 146 U9 186— »<»

j I WERE 65.00WERE 85.001 til’
j57.60 42-80

fairweathebs Limited

1 Totale ....
Globe—

U. Parke® ... 
J._ Shawcross . 
F: Mdyse :».... 
E. Richardson 
W. Beer

Totals ......

Now - 1- - 2
112 137 147- 396
135 128 I4l3- 405

Ï147 146 121- 414
157 133 187- 417.186 170 157- 513*

KS7 TM 696 ZM -

... 259 328 248 376 ml

,1 Central League.
In the Central League last night. Grip 

(Limited) won two from O'Kwlcherirock- 
lnous The score® follow ;

Grip (Ltd.)- .
Martin ...................
Drake ........ ........
Glynn .
Dyer ..If i||i*

Il flij

H
............. 1ZÏ ' 19
-......... 114 179 138- 428
............ 156 143 127- 426

112 125 142— 379
:::::::: m m- «8

, ■&
Hotel League.

The Camerons took the odd gaine from 
the Windsor in the Hotel League last 
night. The scores."

Windsor—
Taylor. .
Humphrey 
Orr y;......
Maxwell ..
Edwards .

84-68 Y0NGE STREET, TORONTOLeeds County Hockey Protest.
BROCKVILLB, March 8.—The Leedti

County Hockey League executive met at rnstey ..............
Newboro for a consideration of the pro- 

Toronto Is doing the best to efface the tegt by Westport of the game played here 
bad Impression Montreal and Ottawa : Thursday night with Newboro. The
amateur hockey teams have left In New evidence did not warrant the protest bo- 1»“ ...........
York. The Tribune yesterday said: Can-, in_ upheld and Newboro’s victory was Bishop .... 
ada Is still on the hockey map, as was conflrmed. The league decided that New- Goodaon . 
shovTt last night when the seven from and Seeley’s Bay should meet ln a ;
St. Michael’s College of Toronto defeat- sudden-death game on Friday for the McKlnstry 
ed the New York A.C. team in the St. ]eagU4 championship. Tenny ...
Nicholas Rink by a score of 1 to 4. The 
Canadian collegians, by their victory, up
held the hockey prestige of the Dominion 
which the recent defeats of the Cltffsldes 
and the Shamrocks had dimmed consid
erably. From beginning to end the little 
collegians outplayed their opponents. The 
Mercury Footers never had a chance with 
the team from the Dominion. The St.
Michaels boys outplayed, outskated and 
outs hot the team representing the New 
York A.C. At the end of the first half 
the score favored the visiting team 8 to L

«
1 2 3 T’l.- j

■ST'S M•157 158 137-Itf 1 
127 152 150— ‘
156 184 206-

1 . «88 732 6*3 2683
1 2 3 T’l. j

. 133 113 196— 371

. 117 149 158- 439

. 109 132 124— 356

. 156 110 ...— a»
.............................. 1M-161
.......... 193 158 119— 470
.........."Üi *662 982 3048

SIDELIGHTS.

Feather Aylesworth broke up a game 
amongst the Ibsenttes at the Toronto 
Bowling Club yesterday afternoon by 
sticking in a 264 count. It's needle» to 
remark that the performance of the RAO- 
bit” will be the talk of the law and fac
ulty for the next few weeks to come.

Well, the C. B. A. tournament will take 
place In Toronto after all. The Peeeoup 
Town are sure Some poor hustlers when 
K comes to boosting à big thing.

The C. B. A. will band! out their deci- 
sloa as to who will get the big event, 
and then everybody will be out with: a 
boost.

The Athenaeum drives were busy yes
terday afternoon. Many doubles and. 
singles were rolled off In each of the 
classes of the provincial tournament.

It Is expected that fifty titems will en
ter for t'he Canadian tourndy, and Buf
falo Is sure to send a half-dozen teams.

Packey McFarland has arrived In New 
York from Chicago to finish training for 
his ten-round bout with Owen Moran at 
tt>e Fairmont next Tuesday night.

The drawing for the play in the Davis 
international lawn tennis matches has 
been made in Sydney, N.S.W. The Unit
ed States will play South Africa and the 
winner will compete with Great Britain. 
Preliminary ties must be decided in time 
enough to perrflit the challenge round 
with Australia being played In New Zea
land In December.

Toteüw .... 
O’K wicker—

.
.

HOCKEY RESULTS WEST El WIN CLOSE SAME 
FROM N.B. IEEA5IÎÏ

A
lliti•v ’*'

8»';7»L*Wi? 
1 . 2 3 T’l.

169 189 178- 586
161 134 185- 46»,. 167 163 136-4%'

. 152 164 175- 491 ;

. 208 180 179—, Mj
........... *845 818 824—24K

Totals ......... 761
Carrier On- 

Set) tt .....
Boyce ....
Seager ...
Coulter ..
Allen ....

for seventh 
er twenty

to-night. 1 ■ ____
Jacob F. Muller of the Ardsley B.C.. 

New York, beat Creiwson's sebre by 11 
pins, taking the leadership of the Indivi
dual event with a score of 686 pins.

it lnSv
..........?

1
Manufacturers------

WEST TORONTO,LEAGUE. 
Livingstone-Scott.. 3 St. Johns ... 

EXHIBITION.
..8 Chatham .... 
..18 Peterboro ...

all torontojiocket.

Totals .......... .. 2Chatham Easy for Boston.
CAMBRIDGE. Mas®., March &-Bo*ton 

found but little trouble In defeating Chat- 
ham. Ont., at the Arena to-night, in 
hockey, by the score of eight .to three.

visitors were trotting thruout the 
entire game. At the close of the, first 
half Boston led, six to one. Sort wed and 
Hopkins, two Harvard freshmen, star
red, and Huntingdon excelled for the Hub 
seven, while Miens and Higginbotham did 
well for the Canadians.

..... 8Boston........
All-Stars.. .,.n Both Teams Play Fast Basketball 

With local Boys Winner , 
by One Point.

THE STANDINGS. Totals .
The iflKSzt 8Sfc.T$sa."$

........... ....
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 

Ottawa.,,iall..l.,.\ 4 Canadien®
STANLEY CUP TRYOUT.

Port Àrth^if......... 6’Prince Albert .... 3

Ml!
till ’

Weeley
Aikenh

iThe following are the ten high In each 

Doubles.
Kilpatrick -and Waldecker. Detroit...1249 

. , , Elliott and Knox, PhlladelpWaJ226
The fast University of New Brunew'icic Brôér and TuthlU. Brooklyn .......... 1H9

basketball team showed their class last ziterman and Polachek, Chicago......1212
nlgtit when they held West End down to Bangsrd- and Paterson, Chicago . 
a ohe point "win on West End floor In one Roy and Hyde. Bradford 
of’thé closest and cleanest games seen Waring and Harris, Newark .....
In this city. RoSseau and Haymaker, Pittsburg

As soon as the ball was put In play h. Phelan and F. Phelan, Toronto ....11*7
West End reached the basket, and for a McLaren and Nutter, Brooklyn' ......1186
few minutes It looked as If the visitors Individual*.

12 8 Tl. were badly outclassed, as tally succeeded Muller, New York City....
186 140 129- 406 tally without the corresponding for the Oregon, g^lng. Ohio ..

186 179- 515 red and black. After a few Ineffectual Scncm„ Chicago ...
172- 561 attacks on the basket the Brunsadckers HaIey, Detroit ...... ....
194- 658 found their level and basket followed Qreenlle1d, Cleveland ,

----------- ...-----— basket. McKntgbt and Rigby. 0raf, Chicago ..
631 .734 674-2038 defence men. tallying on splendid com- HorW, Tzmk,rs
t 2 8 Tl. blnattons up the floor. The hard low Glrcru:x, Detroit

.. 147 202 .148- 4S7 ; patsing of the vtoltors was. respooribla Wtetérier, Pittsburg

.. 192 87 154- 348 largely for the succès® they had, ae the j Beecher, Montlcello ......................... .

.. 151 124 189- 406 West End aggregation, as a team were Five-Men Events.
m 117 m-41S ^

taking good care of Billy Marshall the tro'L 2^6 Davis Hartman, ^Pittsburg.
West B"1.‘h?. 'inte rim F?rds. Itotroiit, 2TO7; fly ’̂se^C.. Syre: 
Bickle pteyro a^d g«^n the first ^ 2772; Detroit 2771: Brad-
lîï1 n, stiFteB^bbv Ro- chants, Bradford. 2767; Karps. Cincinnati.

In the Athenaeum Association last was always on the "ball and was 2767; Pittsburg, 2766; Pontchar-
night the Queen Cltys dropped the first responsible for the point-getting. traln- Detroit. 2766.
igeme to the Midnight Sortir, but recovered Thehalf-time score was 24-22 in favor of |
to time to save the last parr. Torn Bird Weet Bnd awJ fun tlipe 36-34 In favor , Eaton League,
was again on top, beating out Harry of thc 1<roaJ boys. The university boys' , the Eaton Leairue 
Davy by three pins. . leave Toronto for Hamilton, where they. Bowling Club last nieht ttoiro^v

In the B section, the Strollers won two lav the y.M.C.A., coming back to d ,h *, .7 birdVbv (ïln« ïi
from the A.Y.C. Long with 543 was high | Toronto'to meet the fast exponents of the * row from 8 3n N?'i 
men. „ , I game at Toronto University. The teams wiLtoL Office

The Adams Furniture Co. won all three up a8 follows: » ' odd frorn nTIn “T_th?
from the J. F. Brown & Co. Eldon was WestPEnd (36): Blckle (8), Robertson postponed game E L ^and
Ini arfthf scored * ** " ^ Vogan <»• Montgomery. ?au1? f^s^rtin^ 2Oort*. The MatlS

A LEAGUE." • &mswick ^34): M^toght <]0>.j
Queen Cltj-s- 12 3 Tl. Rigby (9). Alexander (9). Klnghorn <«', urdly night. The scores" ” 1 ”

T. Bird .............................. 196 198 189- 582 Dolan, McGibhon. sjmre. I S 3,Dept— i . • 3 tm.
S. Griffiths ............"... 171 162 149- 482 Referee. Thomas Stafford, West End; HcuseyT... 180 150 118- 448
W. Griffiths ..................... 16» 174 189- 632 scorer. G. BUlInghurst: timers, A. Kyle walker . * 18 Hg-448
H, Phelan .............. 156 154 187- 487 (West End). R. Bchives (New Brunswick), •
F. Phelan ......................... 178 199 191— 568 The curtain-raiser proved a battle royal Barry

----- , between West End Intermediates and . Nelson
... 869 887 906-2661 Varsity II. The Y.M.C.A. boys were there Am)gtron- "12 3 T’l.1 all the time, leading at half time 24-14 ; Armstrong ..

172 230 168— 579 and pulling out ahead at full time with a; Total®
. 191 140 166- 497 score of 44 to 27. Talt seemed to be all Deliver—"" "
. 179 146 175— 500 over the floor and the steady playing of T Cullen

180 166 146— 491 ! McMurtry and McIntyre proved great . ’ U ° ‘ .............
193 159 192— 544 features In the scoring. I^vy and Parités G X.........

vied with Chadwick and the two Prestons r
for the first place honors on the Varsity ,’ R ®ir*n "" 
team, putting up a good class of clean ’ ” •“ ***

, , t t’1 basketball. Like the senior game. It was: T-.,„
ltl 191 159— 5li Singularly ‘free from fouls. The teams| D 6-7 """

' 181 179 ''wea^End (44): McIntyre (8). Downard. g^ld”et"
î?7 m înl îr McMurtry (12). Talt h). Moffatt (2). ..............

" i.tt 139 h»- 484 Varàlty (27): H. B. Preston (3). Chad- ..............._’ 133 139 - ' wick (6). W. J. Preston (4). Park (6), Levy earner™ '

Charlie Bauckham officiated as referee.

Payne League.
The Stockers got a three-game win over 

their rivals for the cellar poeltton' to the, ) 
Payne League test night. Scores : ’ "V *! 

Stocker»- 1 2" 3* Tl.
Maskell" .............................. 144 187 "
Marks .......... .. -146 153 M~
Sneddon ....;..................  202 209- 175^588
Rowles .................................. -136 . 139. 164- 430 1
Harris   181 158 163- 444

Totals 
Senecas—

Pruseer ...
Brigley ...
SUttgerland 
Lowens 
Sutherland

Totals .........".4.ÎÎ6 ..T58 780 2864-

event: X

iKÎHl

m
III:

! sM;

3 rHam- Griffiths took a side trip to 
Bren-tford yestefdny, hfs mission being- in
srwaWSi ttf Ys: to

Dut klu west with him. Ha went thru the 
rounds at Ottawa and Montreal prior to 
coming to Toronto, but as far a* known 
"has been no more successful there than 
In Toronto. t

The Hamilton Rowing Club have appli
ed for affiliation with the Amateur Ath
letic Union of .Canada and will likely be 
accepted. Then the mountain oarsmen 
will-apply for a sanction to hold the 
Canadian Indoor championship meet in 
Hamilton if they can secure a suitable 
place to run It off In, and they are put
ting forth a big effort to secure the 
new armories. A letter has been written 
to- militia headquarters, Ottawa, by the 
rowing club, asking for permtision to 
hold the meet In the armories, but to date 
no reply lias been received. The ar
mories are the only place In Hamilton 
where the championship events could be 
held tn accordance vvtlh the rules of the 
A.A.U. of C., and unless ft favorable an
swer is received from Ottawa the big 
meet w ill likely be held In either Montreal 
or Toronto. ______________ ____

CRIPPLED BEGGARS.

If might be supposed from casual 
observation that New York took t-ho 
prise "for crippled and deformed beg
gar®, but London cam claim the honors 
in that line. A mendicant, without 
even & etump of an arm or a leg. woa 
recently arraigned In a police court in 
the metropolis, charsed with ’’exhlbtw- 
5ng his deformities for the purpose of 
obtaining aim®." His assistant, who 

collecting far him. was also 
arraigned, and it developed that Me 
•’firm" did a pretty fair business. 1 no 
magistrate dteefirarged the limbless one. 
and lie receipted fer the return of hi* 
money which the police had taken from 
him. writing with a pen MM' 
in hte teeth.—New York Tribune.

New Edinburgh 7, CHfT*lde» 4.
OTTAWA, March 8.—The New Edin

burgh Hockey Club to-night defeated 
the-Cllffsides by à score of 7 to 4 In 
the final game here In the Interpro
vincial Amateur Hockey Union. The 
New Edinburgh* had the better of the 
first half and led at the Interval by 
4 to 3, but the Cllffsides tied it up 
shortly after the commencement of the 
second and looked sure winners. Then 
they suddenly went to pieces, and New 
Edinburgh, showing the greater stay
ing power, ran in three goals In sue-, 
cession. Conditions and penalties prac
tically beat CUffslde*. three goals 
against whom were scored while they 
were playing one man short in the first 
half. The teams:

New Edinburgh (7)—Goal, Benedict: 
point Acheson; cover, Merrill; rover, 
Kendall; centre, Snelling; right, Ger- 
rard; left. Neate.

Cllffsides (4)—Goal. Foley: point, 
Fawcett: cover, O’Neil ; rover. Dion; 
centre, Smith; right. Broadbent; left, 
Stewart.

Referee-Souse Hutton.

.1206
1206

’ Gladstone League.
Rolling four men a side, the Canadas 

grabbed three from the Maple Leafs In 
the Gladstone League last night. The 
scores:

Carted as—
Black ..............: .
Downing ..............
Stewart ........
Tomlin .............

Totals ..........
Maple Leafs—

Penally 
Hatlett 
Garragh 
Green ..

Totals ....

.1198I .1191
.................. 768 889 824 8G V

1 2 3 Tl.;:
..............  169 192 178- 6231.

125 113 96- 334
136 167 163- 445'
134 140 148-417"..
172 157 210- 588 *

if*

. 666 

. «65

. 647 
... 615 

."V.. 643

...............  641
... ......... is* >... • - : " 632

160
“i1.1 187 202

158 266
-

✓ ...,,

Eaton Two-Man League.
In the Eaton1 Two-Man League, -at the t 

Toronto Bowling Club last night, the- , 
Booths'won- two out of three games from 1 
the Beamish ee. Jack Booth was -Irlghv: 
with 506. The scores :

N........... • •—...*......... 612
f,32

. 632-

4"
1 2 3 Tl.

.. 104 171 174- 449 ;

.. 142 211 163- 69%-
.................."246 382 327 966*

1 2 3 T’l. ■ -
132 168 156- 456

............. - 138 1 46 134- 449

......... .. 306 314 290 904

....... 627 630 «04-1661 Booths— 
Powell ......
Booth ...........

■ "
II

A-1 ‘tl

I Ili
■I -g Hfi
-T •' V

‘ BI It iji*
iff •IIÜI K Si

Athenaeum Aeeoolatlon.
Totals ..........

Beamlehes— 
Smith ...; 
Beamish ..

Totals .....;
4> /

Ottawa Win Again.
, MONTREAL March 8.—Ottawa de
feated the Canadiens at the Arena to
night after a very keen game In the 
final battle of the National Hockey 
Association series by 4 goals to 3. 
Canadiens were not discouraged, and 
stuck gamely to their task right up ; 
to the final whistle, and during the 
last minute came very near scoring 
twice, both Lalortde and Pitre only 
missing the net by the narrowest of j. 
margins. Ottawa went thru the game : 
without having a penalty given against I 
them, and Canadiens only lost nine 1 
minute® In all. About six thousand 
watched the hard-fought and Interest, 
lng match. The teams:

Canadiens (3)—Goal, Vezenia; point, 
Power; cover, Lavlolette ; rover, La- 
lnnd,c; centre, Pitre; right. Payan; left. 
Poulin.

Dallaire replaced Poulin.
Ottawa (4)—Goal. Lesueur: point, i 

Uke: cover Shore: rover, Darragh; 
centre. Walsh; right, Ridpath; left. 
Kerr.

Referee—Bowie.

In the Game
of Health

ty Twp-Man League.
In the City Two-Man League yesterday , 

afternoon, the Brunswick® won three , 
games from the Rowing Ctob. .Sefe-roc 

Rowing Olub— 1 2 8 4 6 . TJ, ‘Bp ......201 tôt i96 m «ûûm
Fletcher 161 148 183 166 15—828,.

Totals;v....l62 »)3 376 833 896 1740';
1 2 3 4 6 Tl. >"

.... 187 166" 158 168 191- 834 
it.. 192 179 162 265 186-1004

Totals .........~TO ~846 Üto 483 377 168^

Brunswick Individual Competition. 5
There wa* certainly some pln-spllUng X 

In the Brunswick Individual competition c j 
yesterday afternoon, when Phelan and 2 
Christensen met. Each of the roller® * . 
totaled- over the 2000 mark, and that with- v 
out loaded balls. Phelan was the beet. - 
when be stuck In a 2106 count, which 18 
high for the league. Christensen wae 
also there wit ha count of 2013. The j 
scores will tell what they were doing. 
Phelan (2106)-

233 224 224 248 206 190 176 223 201 284 
Christensen (2013)—

176 211 178 233 181 -212 188 181 162 191

Cl

;

an Brunswick»— 
"Gordon ... 
Hartman .Domestic simplicity is ty

pical of the sturdy German's 
home life. The Canadians 
are recognizing the value of 
Teutonic diet and are fast 
adopting it.

Mv.< 112 142 141— 395
137 134 129— 400

90 .......- ;go
.—,--31 119 119- 319

95 146- 236

... 609 640 663-1893
1 2 3 T’L

... 128 157 156— 440
... 143 151 139— 433
... 126 91 145—362
... 131 146 153- 430
... 155 166 136- 457

*»• » «5» » ...

I ■

did the
7" Totals ......................

Midnight Sons—
Da\Y ......... i.
Hughes ...........
Allen .............
Mills ...............
Wallace ..........

Totals .......

* b n

; •

India 325 860 846-2621
B. LEAGUE.

A Library in One Volume.
For years there has been a scarcity 

of good paper-making material, and 
the quality oif the average paper used 
for books has steadily deteriorated, 
but now comes that wonder-worker, 
Thomas A. Edison, proposing 
amazing substitute. Instead of paper 
and paste-board he would gti e us 
books printed on nickel and bound In 
steel. The nickel sheets, made oy 
electrical process, wou-ld be very thinn, 
so thin that it Would take twenty 
thousand of them to- make an inch 
pile, hut we have Edison's word for It 
that they woyld he tougher than paper, 
more flexible and practically indes
tructible. Thc steel covers, also very 
thin and made to last until they fell 
into thc hands of vandals, would tie 

lied In imitation of fine bindings.
Iftthe Edison idea is carried out we 

shall have books of 80.000 pages, and 
yet only two Inches thick and weigh
ing little more than a pound. 
Standard Dictionary, with Its five 
thousand* pages, would take up a 
sixteenth part of such a book. In one 
volume could be printed every line of 
the text of 160 five-hundred-page 
books. A family could leave its library 
on the dinner table and still have 
plenty of room for the dishes. And a 
email boy could carry what now con
stitutes à five-hundred-volume library 
under bis arm.—San Francisco Bulletin-

9 9b is!
S® r : .......... 683 711 728-2122

3 Tl.
Port Arthur Beat Prince Albert.

WINNIPEG. March 8.—Port Arthur de
feated Prince Albert to-night In the 
Stanley Cup try-out by 6 to 3. The teams 
lined up as follows:

Port Arthur (6): Goal. D. Leach: point, 
Baltev : cover. McDonald : rover. Craw
ford I centre, Stuart ; right, Tobin ; left, 
Leach.

Prince
point. McDonough : cover. Carpenter: rov
er. Walker: centre, O’Leary; right, Mc
Gregor; left, Wellington.

Hockey Notes.
Eltheringtoo of Preston has been chosen 

to plav ieft wing and El. Jupp of Orillia 
will be right wring for the All Star junior 
team that plays Kingston Frontenacs at 
the Mutual Street Rink Saturday night. 1

Mt. Forest and Chesley will play home 1 
and home games to decide the champion- j 
si Ip.

The .games in the All-Toronto hoclcev 
tournament at Weston to-night are: 5*t- 
Helens v. Manufacturers’ Life and Wes
ton v. West Toronto. „

The forwards and the office staff of 
the postoffice will play a game of hockey 
for an oyster supper at the Mutual-street 
Rink to-night.

Strollers— 
Harper .. 
Newton . 
Lang 
Eddie 
Bacon

1 2 
. 129 140 93- 362
. 124 120 74- 827
. 165 11$ 134—417
. 95 123 94- 312
. 118 144 H7- 379

'

■ an

Pale (Si. 7"' ".......  S6 805 861-2432
12 3 T’l.

. 190 143 148- 4SI
, 139 173 178- 430
. 146 163 156- 466
. 166 123 104— 386

.. 166 140 165-471

.........  80» 6*2 767-2133
MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

4rey?esBr0W* 1Î* &J«

rr fiX.nm................ 142 119 112— 373 team was the next hlg hitter and the last Ccnllff ..
................. ..-■■■■ 151 152 152— 455 over the 500 mark, with 543. As for Geo. Dickie ..

................... .......... 182 183 146—517 Martin this time, wt regret to report'The, Hewitt .
Jovce * .......ss 135 143- 366 score:

v" Totals .......... '.............  736 . 740 666-2132 Hales .......
Adams Furniture Co.-^  ̂ "i."

He^erron ...-'W m 128-4® Minty ....

Eldon ....................................
Wilson .............................. . J¥ _

........... 810 818 784-2442

Totals .... 
A. Y. C.— 

Wise .... 
Barnes ... 
Dickson . 
Russell .. 
McDowell

, SAMUEL MAY&CQ
r MANUFACTURERS OF
^ BILLIARD Be POOL 
BHH Tables. Also , 

REGULATION 
EL. Bowling Alleys

102 Sc 104 
A DC LAIDE ST,W. 

f TORONTO \
/^Established so years

Manufacturers of Bowling1 Alley* ' 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agence 
In Canada for the celebrated

• «31 651 .612-1797
12 3 T’l.

.. 136 134 169- 410

.. 187 158 159— 504

.. 122 117 99- 338

.. 112 146 87- 341

.. 149 111 141- 404

.. 795 648 665—2936
3 T’l. 

186— 474 
. 155 123 129-407
. 81 113 140- 336
. W6 143 179-428
. 144 159 189- 192
. 6*1 863 "SB-Eui?

Totals .......... ..........
- • Printers- League. B^^n1peg offlc*~

In the evening section of the Printers' Moffatt 
League at the Toronto Bowling Club last - X>mplew 
night Dunlop and Rose, who have been Brown- . 
the dark horse In tlie race, jumped' Into Cook !.. 
the lead by walloping MacLean Publish
ing Co., the leaders. In three straight 
games. Minty for Dunlop 
high with 659, while Wlleei

r ■-S 9 1 Albert (3): .Goal. H, Zelgler; .*• ‘ *••*•

iPÜ A 1m Ale
j . & ipIl h T.

V
Totals ....

Total* . 
E 1. 2 and 3- 

n of the same Stanley ................

m , *8It . »
& Rose wae • 12 

.“.... 143 145

ill >1brewed by the 
T. B. Co. adds 
zest and relish 
to the plainest 

diet ; and is a food itself.
Incomparable in its indi

vidual goodness and uni
formity.

Families supplied by the 
retail trade

LX_V.stai -i:

m®
Austin

12* T'l.
193 141 166- 49*! ToUle

.......  131 168 190- 481'
........ 174 137 174- 485; T . , „.... «J i™ Irishmen, all over this

.........:: » TLS broad Dominion wiU want to
MacLean Pub. Co.- 1 2 3 T’l. SCCUFe tûlS W66K 8 1S8U6 Of

“WiiKes ................... *............. 146 173 510-1- 46^ nm_ « __ 1 TTT i j awent .................. I» !?• I»- 445 rhe Sunday W orld. A spe-
Dll COSS S ? Patn>ek’s°î)ay, aOnd0rpr°h3ted
WT | Llu Total........... ..............Irâ T2i m appropriate (four) colors,
■ f ■ O. o. R. Tîîdôôr League. makes it a suitable souvenir

s btTi 'to?2°frR" to send to friends on the
c^pa^ttheaÇÆV^^gîrTh" green isle. Order from your

PRs OHASr*. OINTMENT. u'^!l^vbw4r?nduffi..*nd Green: newsdealer dr newsboy.

i
ü t The*

!

TIFCO’ > E0WLIH8u-M I ; I111HIill
IK: 56!582

BALL
This ball Is tbs- best on the 

market, because It never slip*, never 
loses its shape, always rolls tnui.!] 
hooks and curves easily, does not ne- ; 
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, J 
is cheaper than any other reputable j 
patent ball, and complies with tha.1 
rules and regulations of the A. B. 0. f

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the aller! 
where you roll, and you will never | 
roll any other ball, 34A|

Totals ,....«
Buffalo and Return, $2.10, C. P. R. 

Saturday 1.15 p. ro. Train.
Tickets to Buffalo and return will 

be on sale at all Toronto C. P. K. of
fice* and South Parkdale station, good 
going on the C. P. R. 1.15 p.m. train 
Saturday.

rtl TMCiri n Rr PH Club are running the excursion and 
UU IT * 1LLL/ UL going over en masse. Tickets are good

rumiehincra for Men returning all Saturday night’s train* 
Furnisnings TOT men and aU traîna Sunday and Monday. **

~ city Ticket office, 16 East King-st.
102-104 Tonga 8L—22 King SL W Phone Main 6580.

X

A The Gladstone BowlingIill The Toronto Brewing & 
Malting Co., L^nitcdII
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This is the label to look for on every B 
bottle of lager you buy.
It is not enough to merely ask for 
O’Keefe’s-—or order O’Keefe’s. |

nr v*HERBERT TURNER ININS To-day*» Entries

I FEATURE HT MDNCRIE1
The World’s Selections

BY CUTTACK
« IF ”

You have not tried a

l1

Scores * m
uffalo 1
--------------- -------------------

TAKE 000 0AMÉ 
I NATIONAL CASK

I
JACKSONVILLE.

First RACE—Ar any, Frog Legs,
Griff.

SECOND RACE—lima. Muff. Old Boy.
THIRD RACE—Raleigh P. D„ ETla 

Bryson, Deecomnets.
FOURTH RACE—White Wool. Aspirin, 

Compton.
FIFTH RACE—Ida D„ Sylveetrto, Mon- 

heimer.
SIXTH RACE—Abrasion, Galley Slava 

Fklcadk.

tJacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, March 8.—Entries for 

to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 

maidens, colts and geldings, 4% furlongs:
Maxetitius........ ,,,,..102 Griff ...............,...104
Gue Hartridge....... 104 Capt. English ..107
Hyntcka.....................U» Utile Dp
Old Hank.................. 1» Araoy ...
Frog Legs.....

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, six furtotigs :
Muff................
Eagle Bird..
Old Boy....'.
Missive..........
Emily Lee...
Firewood....
Fort Carrok
Oracle..........

THIRD RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds andi up, seven furlongs :
Red Wine............. 90 Camel .....
Ella Bryson............. 94 All Red ...
Raleigh P. D.............. 108 Deecomnets

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-otde and
up, purse, one mile t__ _
White Wool................ 102 Messenger Boy..103
Idlewelss....................102 Milton B.
Aspirin,........................103 Compton
Leaeiene*A............... I .  H.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
end up. six furlongs :
Pearl E........................... 99 Marie Hyde .. .100
Lady Sybil...................100 Sylvestrls ..
Roseboro......................106 M«J>. ...........
Eye White...................107 Stafford ....
Sandy Hill...................HO Manheimer .
AUowmalse.................Ill Danfleid ....

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-old* 
and up, one mile and seventy yard* : 
Grecian Bend.... — 98 Abrasion . .
Roseburg II................301 Wander ...
Galley Slave...............106 Falcada

106 Mlee Marjorie ...107 
106 Dress Paradis ..109

DAVIS PERFECTION” Favorite, Heavily Backed, Easily 
Defeats Imprint—Results 

at Juarez.

t:

\ m I
you have yet to smoke the best ten-cent cigar 

in Canada to-day.
ONE OB TWO REASONS WHY:

We have made cigars—and nothing else 
—for over fifty years.
The Paris Exhibition of 1863 awarded S. 
Davis & Sons a gold medal for excellence 
in Cigars in competition against the 
world.

We guarantee it to be a ten-cent cigar of 
unrivalled merit,
“PERFECTION” IS MILD, YET EX

QUISITELY FRAGRANT.

...115 m ino
■ >

JACKSONVILLE. March 8.—The fea
ture race at Moncrtef to-day wae the 
Tropical Setting Stak.ee. for three-year- 
olds. Herbert Turner was made favorite 
by the layers; and he was heavily backed 
at all times. He won easily from Imprint. 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—Setting, two-year-olde, 
*Vi furlong» : ■

1. Efficiency. Ill (Loftus), 5 to 2, 6 to o 
and 3 to 5.

2. American- Girl, 112 (Byrne), 9 to 5, 7 
to 10 and 1 to 4.

3. Grit, 104 (Koemer), 8 to 1, 5 to 2 and 
even.

Time .561-6. Nello, Mary Lee Johneon, 
Chess mate, Senator Sparks, Billy Mur
phy and E. J. Karnp also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olde, 584 furlongs :

1. Creole. 99 (Dunn).
3 to 2.

2. Decency, 102 (Loftue), JO to 1, 4 to 1
and 2 to 1. . „

3. Golden Ruby, 101 (Byrne), 13 to 5, 7 
to 6 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.061-6. Coletter, Myrtle Miarton, 
■Emma Stuart, Naughty Lad, Ev-ta, Daniel 
O'Grady, Scrlbo, Tom Maesie, Lydia Lee, 
Lillie Paxton and Danish Girl also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, six fur

longs : „ .
t Monte Fox, 106 (Koemer), 5 to 2, 4 

to 5 and 1 to 3.
2. Mclvor, 112 (Loftus), even, 2 to 2, out.
3. Jabot, 101 (Byrne), 30 to 1, 10 to X and

4 to 1. _ . _ ,
Time 1.183-5. County Tax, Rash, Bad

News II. also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Tropical Selling 

Stakes of $1300. three-ywar-olde, six, fur-
l0L*Herbert Turner, 100 (Dunn), 8 to 2, 7 

to 10 and 1 to 3. A „ . .
2: Imprint. U2 (Gross), 9 to 2, 3 to o 

and 4 to 5. » „ a .
k Bentts. 106 (McTaggart), » to L 7 to t 

and 9 to 6. '
Time 1.131-6. Darting, Scrimmage, Pla- 

nutese. Rye Straw, Premier and Grenada 
also rani . ,,

FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, one mile and seventy yards :

1. Summer Night, 104 (Olsen), 6 to 1, 5 
to 2 and 6 to 5.

2. Brevite, UO (Koemer), 8 to 6, 4 to 5 
and 2 to 6.

3. Castle Wood, 112 (Gross), 18 to 6, 3 to
2 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.47 Warden. Lighthouse, Beau 
Brummel, Critic, English Esther, Lady 
Esther, Don Diaz, Hlberaica, Kemipton. 
Park and Star Over also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 11-16 mllea :

L Detect, 105 (Byrne), 6 to 5, 1 to 2, out.
2. Discontent, 106 (Minder), 18 to 5, 6 to

5 and 2 to 8. ,3. Agnar, 106 (Olsen), 9 to 2, 3 to 2 and
3 T°me 1.4» 3-6. Syzygy, Sweet Owen and' 

9pes Nostra also ran.

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Marcus, St. Joe, Rebo.
SECOND RACE—Judith Page.GemmeU, 

Argonaut.
THIRD RACE—Double F„ Balella, Ara

gonese.
FOURTH RACE—Chapulterpec, Jean 

dtArc, Big Stick. "
FIFTH RACE—Beauman, L. M. Eck

ert, Fernando.
SIXTH RACB-Dennto Stafford, Fred. 

Mulhollemd, Jane W.

... 96 Ben Lomond ... 98 

...100 Red Bob 
...101 Leon B.
...102 Startler 
,...106 lima ...
...107 Handrunning ...108 
...109 Fort Worth

im
102
106

I106in the Business Min't 
i—All the Bowling 
eague Scores.

See foryottrself that you get O’Keefe’s 
“Pilsener”. Look for the labels as 
shown here—and refuse to accept any 
bottle which does not bear them. 215 

Hotels, Cafes and Dealers have “O’Keefe’s”

'l
109

no
h

!93 r.6 .102
noito Bowling Club last night 

<1 happened In the Bu*, 
-ague, when Levack 4 
■fame from National Cash' 
>nd place holders ' in th. 
verse gives the .latter 
- far as the 
.uid It will

Athenaeum Provincial Tournament.
There were some big doings In the Ath

enaeum provincial tournament yesterday, 
no lees than ten pair of doubles and1 
twenty singles being roiled off. The beet 
scoring of the day fell to Billy McMillan 
and Jack Queen, who totaled U06 for 
their doubles. Queen counting 609. John 
Coulter, with 616, rolled the highest score 
yet put up In- the B Section, when- he 
roiled hie doubles, and by getting 604 In 
his singles now has the lead in B grand 
prize, with a 1119 score. The scores :

DOUBLES—

103
109

112quite
champiousiinn 

keep them busy
lv "P °n,,even térms with Bob Dey, for National gh. with 322. while GeofiS 
cvond, and high roller 
u Scores :

.....................i à
............. 170 148

li
National Yacht Club Entertainment, 

The National Yacht C*ub was last night 
the scene of a fine smoking concert. The 
musical program was good. Messrs Cor
bett, Cliff e, D. A. Phillips. Andy Valller, 
J. Jones, Scotty McKay, the amateur 
weight lifter, gave some astonishing ex
hibitions of strength. After boxing exhibi
tions between Messrs. Willie Jacobs and 
George Hallagan, Tommy Stnrch and 
Peter Jackson, the final between Harry 
Westerbee and Tad Plot on was a whirl
wind. The unique refreshments In the 
way of hot dog and coffee made a pal
pable bit.

How Would You Like 
To Go Up Against 

These Betting Laws ?

?7 to 1, S to 1 and 4.. D 104
106
108
no
113

4S0 12 3 TT.
166 226 166— 627 
206 171 139- 628

18) 158 178-lu
154 161 188- 50$
150 194 178- 522

194 Christ eneen 
G. Stewart NEW YORK, March 8-Geo H. ' Smith, 

who managed the oral betting system at 
the Emeryville track, in California, ar
rived here from the coast yesterday. 
Smith remained at Emeryville until the 
gates were closed by the new anti-bet
ting law on Feb. 16, after which he took 
a vacation.

106
106

370 406 306 1080TotalsThe Moat.
St. Joseph
Casque.....................

Weather threatening; track fast.

79 1 847 811 2439 I
3 TT. j

166 147 189— 503 }
162- 478 1

IkS 172- 446 < 
155 176— 500

176 170 173—*519

809 764 872 3445

1 3 3 TT.
181 169 167- 607ICO1 2 Smith

McMillan ...........................  190 158 641
157 159

...141 
... 169

Juarez Entries.
JUAREZ. March S.-Entries for to-mor

row are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, six furlongs :

Ladextra....................... «0 Parton
Marcus............................112 AstaweH
Plume............................ 113 Bell Flower v.,,118
Dpnh .US St. JOS ------------------  —,

SECOND RACE-Selling, six furlongs :
Gipsy Girt.....................no Judith Page
Import ................... ....118 Myrtle Dixon ...113
Argonaut.....................113 The Sticker
Tramotor..................... 116 Gemmell ,.
Seymour Beutier.. .115 

THIRD RACE—Selling, six ftmloogs :
.... 96 Maxine Dale ....M8 
...107 Fritz Emmett...107 
...119 Brave Withers. .UO 
...110 Aragoneee .......... 7

1048371 377
1 3 3 TT.

165 136 143- 433
186 146 182— 613

Totals

Graham 
Seager ..

Totale

"It was a hard Mow to horeemen and 
racing folks when EmeryviMe had to 
close," said Smith yesterday, “but Presi
dent Thomas H. Williams decided not to 
keep the track open in defiance of the 
autboritiee. So he turned everything 
over to his attorneys, who are getting 
ready to make some test case* In the 
near future. The new law In California 
la more drastic than the Agnew-Perkins 

412 364 339 1106 measure, a man who plays a game of
poker or pinochle with a friend locked up 
in a private room can be arrested and 
sent to Jail if convicted. It prohibits oral 
betting of any kind; with or without 
writing, and makes the directors of 
tracks, together with owners of property 
where alleged gambling occurs, criminal
ly liable. The new bills met practically 
little opposition In the legislature, tho 
prominent breeders, tacudlng Adolph 
Sprockets, W. OB. MazxDonough, W. B. 
Jennings, Comstock and Lawrence; and 
others, put up a hard fight. The hotel 
men and storekeepers In San Francisco 
already complain of a failing off in busi
ness as a result of title legislation. The 

12 3 TT. poolrooms In 'Frisco are still open, how-
......... 169 148 128— 446 ! ever.
.......... 168 4.63 169— 499 | ■ "When the law went Into effect a ma

jority of horsemen' decided to remain at . 
Emeryville or sell out. A few went to 
Juarez and Jacksonville, while others 
shipped to Jamestown. The meeting last
ed eighty-two days, eighteen short of the 
original schedule. The attendance ave
raged nearly 3000 dally, and the admission 
was $2, with no field. As many as twen
ty-four layers operated In the ring, the
biggest being Joe Blume, W. R Eng- ,
strom, Frank Bain, George Rowe, 8. U. i 
Bradley and Joe Rose, all of whom won ■ 
from $10,000 to $30,000 on the meeting. ! 
Among the leading player® were Chicago ] 
O’Brien, Conductor MacManus and Jack 
Welch. Arasée and Spellbound won some 
five races, and the most successful owner 
was B. R. Wright.

"The best riding was done by Shining, 
Glass, Taptln, Garner, Thomas and Sel
dom Shilling got into trouble and was 
set down for a time, but he was finally 
restored to good' standing, after which 
he didn't show the old skill. Jake Holt- 
man and Dick Dwyer took turn* In hand
ling the barrier, and their starting was 
excellent. The standing start was em
ployed exclusively, and gave Universal 
satisfaction.

“The racing was remarkably Mean be
cause of the vigilance exercised by the 
officials, Judges Hopper and Pettinglll 
and! Chief Steward Lissak. President 
Williams positively prohibited syndicate 
methods ini betting, and it the other win
ter tracks adopted, a similar policy the 
turf would be much better off.”

■ \

k.110 I
112 340 281 825 946

1 2 3 TT.
243 187 179- 603
168 167 160- 496

y World Win Three.
World won all three from 

■the Morning Section of the 
agile yesterday afternoon, 
ne was a tie, and the Sua- 
: roll-off. Scores : 
r'.d—

116

Totale110Cornwall LacrosseToronto is to Have 
CB.A* Tournament" Club Holds Rousing

Annual Meeting

12 3 TT.
191 174 169- 634 
120 147 178- 445

JL 2 3 1%.,
MS 169 1 43— 43» 
130 141 126- 997

n ............... 136 115 152- 403
..................... 170 144 127— 461
Viison........ 176 198 171—.615

115 Robinson 
Payne ..

on
115

3U 321 347 979
1 2 3 TT.

201 146 168- 600
130 180 166- 615

Totals ..
Stanley S.
Double F.
Del Friar.
Ilzio............
BFOURTH RACE—Selling, six furlong*:
Jean d* Arc....................106 Lomond ........107Sint Tucker............... 107 Big Stick
Bob Lynch................ 10» Jupiter Joe
°FTFTHPRÀCE—Selling, six furlongs :
Roberta..........................101 Balronla ................ 1«
Don Antonio............... 106 Fernando...............
L. M. Eckert...............107 Obllo ........................108
Beaum&n-.....................— -

SIXTH RACE—Selling, one mile .
Miss Caithness............99 Uttle Marohm*t-101
Alice George...............103 June W.
Heart's Relief............MB Direct
Pedro...............................106 Round & Round.106
Dennis Stafford....Ill F. MulhoHand..111
Ellerd............................108

Week April 1 to 8 Castor 
King .739 757 718 2812

2 3- TT.
. 112 137 147- 396
. 135 128 143- 406
. 147 146 121—414 
. 157 133 127— 417,
. 186 170 157- 513

1101
.... 381 326 308 1016

1 2 3 ri.
.... 169 163 166- 478
.... 189 193 223— 616

Totals119I
Bowling Association’sThe Canadian 

annual tournament will take place once 
more in Toronto, 
meeting at the Athenaeum Club yester
day afternoon, and after several com
munications from Montreal were discus
sed the executive committee decided to 
transfer this year's tournament to To- 

The Montreal committee were not

CORNWALL, March 8.—The annual 
meeting of the Cornwall Lacrosse Club 
was held to-night, with probably the 
largest attendance that has been present 
at a similar meeting for years. The fact 
that the election was by ballot, according 
to the new constitution of the club, and 
as the candidates for the several office* 
were known in advance. Instead of being 
sprung suddenly on the meeting, as was 
formerly the custom, wae the means ot 
bringing out the friends of those seeking 
office, and as a result the club's exche
quer is considerably richer from the 
rollment of new members. The report of 
the secretary, D. G. McDonnell, gave a 
(resume of last season’s work, and was 
very concise. The statement of the trea
surer, R. E. Snetslcger, showed that the 
total receipt* of last year were $6833.17; 
total disbursements, $6432.64. The club 
paid off all debts to the extent of $386.63, 
and have a small surplus to commence 
this season with. The election of offi
cers resulted a* follows :

President—J. E. MacPhee.
First vice-president—W. T. O’Neil.
Second' vice-president—A L. Klilaly.
Secretary—Ed. J. Oleary (acclamation).
Treasurer—R E. Snetslnger (aocl.).
Committee—J. W. McLeod; C. H. Bar

ber, F. C. Throeby, J. A. Cokers.
George A. Stile® was also elected' to the 

committee, but resigned, and, as this 
leaves one vacancy, another meeting will 
be held on March 22 to consider the pro
posed amendments, to the constitution' to 
reduce the number of officers, and; if 
necessary, elect another committeeman.

D. B. McDonell and T. E, Fletcher were 
elected auditors.

Gouldlng Accepts Invitation to Walk 
in New York.

NEW YORK, March 3.—Geo. Gouldlng, 
the sensational walker from Toronto, who 
created such a furore at the recent New 
York A. C. games to Madlson-square Gar
den, has accepted the invitation of the 
23rd1 Regiment A. A. to start in a two- 
mile handicap walk at that regiment's 
spring games or. March 18, in an attempt 
to break the existing American record' of 
13 minutes 48 3-5 seconds, held by "Cin
ders'" Murray since 1884.

Gouldlng was in doubt as to whether or 
not he would be able to leave his Job long 
enough to make the trip, but this doubt 
was removed yesterday, when H. C. De 
Loiselle. chairman of the games commit
tee of the 23rd Regiment, received the 
following wire from Gouldlng at Toronto : 
"My firm gives me half-day off March 
18. Will surely be on hand. Letter fol
lows."

Gouldlng'e appearance at the 23rd Regi
ment meet will add interest to one of the 
best indoor meet» of the season. He is 
hailed by many old-timers as being the 
greatest walker ever seen on path or 
board floor. Besides the appearance'of 
the Canadian; the meet will have as fea
tures a 440 scratch Invitation run and' a 
five-mile dual pursuit bicycle race be
tween riders of the New York A. C. and 
the Irist-American A. C.

Scott ........
Coulter ....108bn 113The officers held a_ 113 848 366 389 1093Total*

..........737 714 696 2346:
A Collins

Sugden
107Hotel League.

one took the odd gaine from 
to -the Hotel League last

scores :
.110 . 327 311 297 936

12 3 TT.
. 163 164 136- 442
. 181 141 183-430

Totals
ronto.
receiving: the support they deserved, and 
were anxious to have the transfer made, 
and it certainty looks like a good' thing 
for the tounwn-ent, as there u sure to 

support for it thruout the city,

i1 2 3 TT.-
. 164 183 163- 619,
. 154 179 135-»,
. 157 158 137-IK*
. 127 152 150- 429?
. 150 181 206- 52);

113 Smith ..... 
Havercroft106

Juarez Summary.
JUAREZ, March 8.—The races to-day 

Resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs: Detroit Blue Ribbon Stakes.

• \ Damson, 106 (Rice), 4 to L \ DETROIT, Mich.. March 8.—For Its 27th
t Bill Lamb, m eve". annual blue ribbon trotting meeting, July
k Yo Puedo, USfTYxiïItnî.Tto 1. 4 the Detroit Driving Chib

Æ.WU'5SaSSh j&st gy-Jraat- — - *» ..........

iBg as-srau™. « » «■ Jk au :::::2- Rtnda, 90 (Dlggtos), 6 to L S W fo? 2.13 ;™an ....

g^r
iE5”WbSvE1?' ■ “L ■ His

gr-gi SSFcSi5Æ %S««- ^ KS722
a FOURTH RACE 6 furlongs: Ahout Two of Kelley’s Pitchers. A- 8“dth •••

1. Pluvious, 93 (Di grins), 13 to 10. About rwo. ot KOI ley or xoners. gneddon ....
n a 1 ivtiniiAr iiY7 fRioe) 2 to L Lester J. Backn*an-, the young pitcher v*r gmitb ...
limeTS^’t^^^.4 “ 1- — Jf°reomKeir old’“BsSîe^ Havercroft ....................... 1« 186

rBRHE5iTo 1. & Affsra aa
2 Klameshâ II., 113 (Tapltn). 10 to 1. technic Institute, Tyne Hattte, Ind.
si Slscus 115 (Mountato),6to L @ a IONDON, March 8--The fight at the Extra Sale at Repository.

T J‘‘”e wijabeth^^Tolec^,1^Biskra! sional ball between times. It was while Olympia t?-"**** rtv^FlvmfS?1 Boston The eato at Burns & Sheppard’s Reposi- 
Ltdy PTWzaoetii, . I.ester was pitching for Portsmouth, O., Wells and Dan fPorky) Flynn of Boston ^ory yesterday was somewhat slow ae far
Mâ^nîïïll»Aowir^ernfi^t> that Roger BreSnahan saw Mm and pur- went 20 rounds, but the Englishman won ^ the horee business waa concerned. A
f1 rh^r^ÏM1 (Garner 1 8 to 1. chased ^hls release. Back man is a power- the decision on polntsby a large margin. nlce lot Qf harness and several buggies
1. Buckthorn, u>9 (Garn t , fu, young mail and an all-round athlete. I" the sixth round Wells sent the Bos- were 80id. Quite a number of horses were
2- ?c?anT<^uIteniiw'n<^,novV 11 to 5 He was the full back on the Roee Poly- Ionian to the boards twice. He put him ]eft OTer tram Tuesday’s sale and they
3. John (Rooney), 1 -, ,._i__»_ aIpuaii for thrf^ v-ears to* the floor again in th^ ninth and In the xvptp nut un for sale.
Time L39. -î^^îfr'als0 r^f^Cat left and its cantain for one season. Backman twentieth knocked Flynn thru the ropes. p ïj0ve secured eleven nice ones for 

Essen, Fort Johnson also ran. Cat also captained the baseball team that re- ~T~ “ _ . . . shipment, 4 good heavy chunks, all good
I Basketball presented the Indiana Institute of learn- Adjourned «amet Decided. workers, with good dean flat bone, good
Intgrassociatlon Basketb II. f Bac km am who comes from Cleves, SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain, March 8.— actions; which brought $876 : 4 others to

St. Stephens defeated Farkdale on tne guburb of Cincinnati, is a civil engineer. Several adjourned games to the interna- the same gentleman, a real good lot,
former's floor by the score or n to is, R Demmltt. who. Is to be ttonal chess tourney were disposed of to-: brought $860; a black team, mare and
The half-time score was 11 to 12 Ini favor wlth Montreal this season. Demmltt at- dav. The results: Telchmann beat Tar-1 gelding, serviceably eound. brought $265,
of the winners. 9t. Stephen s ime-up . .. ROTe polytechnic Institute, but, reach, Niemzowsch beat Spiel ma nn. ! while an Ideal gray mare with extra good
was as follows: Forwards, Hare. Brown. graduate from It. Rubinstein beat Duras.Vldmar beat Leon-, action,• good conformation, a very classy
centre. Connery: guards, Campbell ana , . pitcber j0e Kelley secured hardt. Janrwskl and Bernstein drew. The looker, brought $260.
Tobin. This Is the first game parkoaie Montreal is coaching the University Niemzowsch-Rubinstein game went over The City Dairy Co. bought a real good
has been defeated this season. 1 Vermont ’ » until Saturday.,; kind of brown metre, fit to hitch any

place, good looker and actor; she brought 
$236. Jamee English, of Baltimore, Ont., 
bought a good useful gray mare for $85. 
Jos. Long, black mare, worker, $67.60. T. 
H. Terry, brown mare, $100. J. McPher
son. bay gelding, $66. M. Sheehev of 
Winnipeg, a bay gelding, worth the 
money. $100. John Barger bought a good 
brown mare, paying $170. J. Judge of 
Halifax, N.S.. black gelding, $80. As usual 
a number of cheaper city horses were 
sold. The Repository has a grand lot for 
sale on Friday next, fresh from the coun-

304 286 273 872
1 2 3 TT.

133 142 113- 377
164 126 170-460

Totalstor the t 
be strong .. _ 
and In Hamilton,-London. Guelph,Niagara 
Falls, Butfatb, Detroit and Chicago.

The dates set re April 1 to 8, and, as 
there will positively be no novice or han
dicap affairs run in conjunction, the com
mittee should be able to handle the beam» 
in the seven day*. However, If the en
tries warrant it, an extension of the 
dates can be provided for.

The guaranteed purses hung up are :
High open five-mail team, $150; high 

Canadian five-man team, $100, donated by 
the C.B.A.: high Canadian team, ban-ring 
Toronto, $60; high business man’s team. 
HO. The balance of the entrance money- 
will be divided on a percentage basis, and 
wtH be published later.

The entrance fees will remain the same 
as last year, viz. ;

Witte .. 
Sneddon

en-
....... 761 836 791-23$S5

3 TT.
. 169 189 178- 536
. 161

:l 282 827377 268Totals
SINGLES.an-134 165- 4#

... 157 163 136- 446J

... 152 164 175— 491

... 206 ISO 170-, 566

3 TT. 
197- 571 
161- 536 
260— 600 
170- 636 
161-623 
182- 521
166- 481 
156— 604 
126- 439 
126- 407 
131- 483 
188- 460 
139- 440 
117— 424
167- 426 
112- 40L 
123-2 410 
158- 440 
133- 413

1
.......... 180 194
.......... 177 197
.......... 1*1 169
.......... 162 194
.......... 193 169
.......... -167 172

133 193
.......... 146 202

171 142
184 147
186 167

,............ 118 144)........... 156 146
.............. 162 166
.............. 140 119
.............. 163 136
............. 191 126
............. lU 173

I

*4»* *4 1
.......... 845 818 824-2487

CURES
Men & WomenPayne League.

rs got a three-game win over 
for the cellar position In the, 
Je Past night. Scores:: L' re-

W On Big 6 for unnatural % 
r dlaehargaa. Inflammation, a 

Irritations or ulceratlonr of 
mneona membranea. Painlaas. 
Guaranteed 
Prirent» contagion.

ososooooooosiso
: I

S' TT."
. 144 .187 155— 486 '
. 146 153 167— 465
.. 202 309- 175— 58$
.. 136 130 164— 430 1
. 131 150 163— 444

2'' V not to stricture.
as last year, viz. : $15 tor five-man
teams: $6 tor doubles, and $3 tor stogies.

The tournament will be handled1 direct 
by the Ç. B. A. executive, and all infor
mation and entry blanks may be obtained' 
from the secretary. J. Chestnut, at the 
Athenaeum Club, 12 Shuter street.

Posters and entry blanks will be mailed 
all over the country on Friday, and it 
is up to the bowlers to get their teams 
organized and support the tournament, as 
the time between now and the opening 
date is only three weeks' away.

Bowlers should bear to' min’d that the 
prize money paid out to the winners in 
the last tournament exceeded the en
trance fees by $42, and the C. B. A. has 
always paid a higher percentage of prize 
money than any of the other big. tourna
ments, annually held.

The committee will meet at the Ath
enaeum Club Friday afternoon to decide 
the alleys the tourney will bei held on; 
md, as several good propositions have 
already been received, there Is sure to 
be a scramble to secure the tournament 
among the alley-owners' in the city.

^ m Circular sent on request^

/

T*t Eras Chemical Co. 
k CINCINNATI, O., 
V u.a.*. >

829 824 24111
2 3 TT.-:

159 192 178— 529
125 113 96— 334
135 157 153- 445*
134 140: 143—417
172 - 157 210- 639

758
1

V,BOMBARDIER WELLS
DEFEATS PORKY FLYNN.

J y«
* y♦,

RICORD’S £££££
SPECIFIC &eS»fe5%

tier how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst ceae. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not he Aw 
i-omted in this. 41 per bosue. Bole ageoey, 
sciioruLD’» Dave Stork, Eut Steam 
Toe. Tbraulby. Tobonto.

780 at*-759.... 725

■ii Two-Man League.
cm Two-Man League, -at tbs*, 
vling Club last night, the ? 

out of three games from;. 
Jack Booth was high;;, 

scores :

ma

V. ! •

es.

2 3 TT. .
171 174— 449 ?

142 241 153— 69q,'_

24«
................................  168 156- 456»
........... 13S 146 134— 443

390 314 290 904

1
,. 104

BLOOD DISEASESi it172
Woodgreen In Line.

The Woodgreen lacrosse team will meet 
for reorganization at the home of C. H. 
Vaughan. 73 Grant street, Riverdale, to
morrow evening (Friday). All members 
of last season's team, also any others 
Interested are requested to attend, a* the 
officers for the coming season will be 
elected. Information regarding above 
team or meeting may be had by phoning 
the secretary, A. D, Beaton, 76 Grant 
street. Main 4226. Business phone, Main 
4989.

Aftecting throat, mouth and ikin 
cored. Involuntary losses, impotence, 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and genito
urinary organs a specialty. It makes no dinetwies 
who has faked to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any addrase Hours. 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m, Dr. J. Reeve 
293 S her bourne-street, sixth house south ot Gerrard- 
street. Toronto sa6 tf

thoroughly
unnatural

i
' Amateur Baseball.

At a meeting of the employes of the 
Phillips Manufacturing Company (Ltd. >. 
to organize a baseball otub, the foMowtog
officers' were elected : VC. F. Phillips, -------
president: J. J. Nagle, vice-president: W. Two Buffalo Excursions, Saturday,
Browning, manager: T. R. Hughes, trea- $2.10, C. P. R.
surer ; E Summers, anv Tickets to Buffalo and return at rate

CaSt WlSt,1nS ^ eDter a ! p.m*2t1rains0Sa^rdIy9'wtn 'be on rale 

Biert Green, the popular manager of the at all C. P. R. Toronto offices, and 
Lakeview», winners of the Toronto Junior South Parkdale atafion. The Gladstone 
League (1909). is back In town afteran jjowi|ng dub are going over at 1.15 
extended business trip thru the north- m en mae8e. Tickets are good re
west, and will aeain try for champion- turning ali traina Saturday night. Sun-
ririPngTfast ream to^k^to ^Tpar- day and Mondayb Toronto_ctty ticket 
tlculars to Bert Green; 463 Parliament office, 16 King-street east. Phone Main

6580.

Two-Man League.
1 wo-Màn I .eague yesterday ■. 

Rruns-wickv won three 
the Untying "Club. Scores-,
ub- 1 2 .3 4 6 ..«SI

. ..2"1 154 195 171 191- 

... til 119 183 16» 175- 828..

... 362 303 578 332 666
3 4 5 XL

... 157 764 158 168 191- 

... 182 179 192 265 185-100*

........  333 3*5 550 133 377 183*'

Hotel Krnuemann. Kla* sad Church 
Sts. Ladles and gentlemen. German 
crrlll tvitk rooelc. open till 12 p.m. im* 
ported German Beer* on drancht. Tobacco Habit

Dr. McTaggart'e tobacco remedy re- 
all desire for the weed In a fewmoves

days A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with it oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

A Positive Care tor la Grippe

Aconito-Quinine
Cures 
COLDS

Will break up the oold end fever 
of La Grippe in a few hours. 

Manufactured by W. B. GALLBY, 
Toronto, Ont. Price 26 cents.

For sale at all druggists. 
Cold In Head Cured In 84 Hour»

i

Liquor Habit
Marvelous results from taking his re

medy for the liquor habit. Safe and in
expensive home treatment; no hypoder
mic injectlone, no publicity, no loss of 
time from business, and a cure guaran
teed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 75 
Tonge-street. Toronto. Canada I

1 Cores
LA GRIPPE A.Q.Brockville Bonspicl.

BROCK VILLE, March 8.—An interest
ing: local bonepiel, In which the Brock-
▼llle and Eastern Hospital Clubs compet- ... _ .
®d was finished at the local rink to-day. Officers Indoor Baseball.
The Chrysler rink won rigtit down the After a rest of two weeks, the Officers’ 
line, meeting Hutcheson in the final. The League will resume operations. Two good' 
rinks and scores were as follows : Collier, games are down for Saturday nigut, when 
Praeer, Brace, Hutcheson fsk.) 4: Buell,. Queen’s Own are billed to spring a eair- 
Gurdner. Wright, Chômer (sk.) 14. | prise on the Grenadiers.

try.

Pioneers’ Football Club.
A football meeting will be held In the 

club rooms of the Pioneer Adult School 
Club, 360 West Adelatde-street,, to-night 
Business important. A good attendance. 
Is desired.___________ ______________________

I s
Individual Competition. .
pertalnlv some pin-spl'lj11* t

.1 wick individual competition:, 
ftvrnuoii, when l’helau a"SŸ 
met. Each of the 
the 2000 mark, and that wim- 
■a X Phelan was the be*. - 
■k in a 2106 count, which'»
- league. .Chrlstemsen w* 

rit ha 8 ount of 2013. Tn* 
:ell what they were
-1 248 205 19.^176 223 201 36*

' 25^ 131 -.il 188 181.162 X®1

---- ---- —*

I.J;

246 e.o.w.street.

That Mexican Revolution By “Bud” FisherMutt and Jeff Are Certainly “in Dutch” in
doing.

v

( MV BRAVE FOLLOWERS, TXÇ eNtW# 
hake raise» their. PLMfc ON YONDER 
MOUMTNN . TcMltittV AT SlWOoWM 
we ARS «XNiCrTO CHAR66 THRlJl 
POSITION AN» SNN TRESRSATeST 
<?U3lp< AN ARK8V CAN GAIN, KWAÇLY 
8RIN6- 6A08THE eNÇtoVS FLAG, / 
opoxiR-te 75 sçRcettT of you y 

i V/t'U. 6E klLCeO, OUT think OF 
------ vfl Mexico ! r-'

\ c- kI'WIN ] 

TltOUQUB . DID YOV
So, LOOK, 1 
went out and 
dor it This
toORNINO 66FSE* 

BREMcPAVT

k). ? i tI’M AFRAID 1
GOT Tbv AND to6
<NTo TROUBLE. 
WMKT WILL T Do? 

I DIDN'T toe AN. 
NTi HARto

netsSAMUEL MAYaCQ NÇAR. VtiMAT H€ SAID? 
HÇ UJANTS T» CAPTURÇ
Tne ettews flag

AT SUNDOWfq

9 I-lU
AMANUFACTURERS of

BILLIARD &POOL 
Tables, also 
REGULATION 

Bowling Alleys j

Adelaide st.,w.
r'".' TORONTO _
> ESTABLISHED 50 Y«AR* j

i'É

M! «

lI

ZVft

iÿtçtreA of Bowling Alley*
agenf* 0%hg Supplies. Sole

for the celebrated
A%11. %- ,c!j
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Wr E0WLIM8 g

WF CO A1FALL H
tb»

m
1 is' thé best on __
:ause' It never slips, neT*» j 
iape, always rolls trilmw 
urves easily, does not **"
. is absolutely guarantees1 
than a try other repntaBja 
. and complies with mHË 
egu I at to ns of tfie A. B- v*;s

alleys ire puttl^3|
Try oné'-on the a»e?

» •■'-•Tna you will never 
or'ball.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1

w

[8PECIAU8T»
^ m i*~**‘-+ ot iun:

Varicocele
ly^hT.’

Stricture 
Emissions

test.Pas,
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases. ;"d Question Blank. Medicine fnr- 
nlebed In tablet form. Hours—10 a. 
_ ,n i ^ m.. and 1 to * p.m. 8un* 
flays—io a.m. to 1 p.m. Consulta-

Lost Vitallt>
Skin Disease. 
Kidney Affections

DR8. SOPER & WHITE
2b Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.

the SBNeRAc valu. 
Be SOME AS A Do*.

^ Didn't know tmç

6Ne(VW'S Ox_D FLAG 
U)AS ANY <500 D I 
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It you cannot obtain "Perfection" Cigars from 
your regular clgarmaa, out out thle coupon and 
mall’to ns: .
a. DAVIS A SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

Bend me, express prepaid,
(IS In box), at V psr box. for which I eneloee 
remtttanea

box

Nsras »«••»«*••♦•••♦
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rGLENERNAN
*;••7IdwtlMM lakhs EsqwmUNIVERSITY GRADUATE ON RE

CIPROCITY.
methods that make it» 

Busin i AT OSGOODE HALLthe buelne 
own concerns a success.The Toronto World .■ a
methods are all that is necessary. Editor World : I must plead
Business methods will never be avail- y(yur .patience for “another of those 
able under the much lauded system, reciprocity letters." As time roes on 
The system Is popular among its chief ^ **££***£•gT&ÆSf * 
supporters because It excludes bust- t<J y,e almost universal op$x>-
neee methods. stolon to their measure, any friend of

It was undoubtedly the system that responsible ^glelation would feel kn- 
prevented the extension of the Intake peMAy T ^ v Laurier government 
last summer, and the laying of a du- to provoke a war wtth the
plicate Intake Just as soon as the eti- United States? It could 
gineers saw such action to be neces- ££5>W*S to fob
eary. It was the shuffling of the eys- 1<yw ltg policy. I am ashamed
tem, the backing and filling of the sye- for my country and countrymen when 
tern, the delays and postponements of *£*£*£**• £ 
the system, that carried it over into m to ^«.ve like a spoilt
the winter when it wae impossible to aJ>d cMM, -who in des-plte of
do anything. Me elders provokes a storm from wjbtoh

he rune to shelter behind their skirts.
Barring ad question of tbe rights or 

wrongs of the agreement, what right 
ho» any government to eprlng It uipm 
a people so bitterly opposed as to raise 
all the bed blood and hostility pos
sible? For there Is now no doubt In 
any thinking mind that a referendum 
on irediprcdty would receive an etn- 

Last March Engineer Rust recotn- , plla.tk. "Xo” from the people of thte 
mended the extension of the intake. ' loountry. On tlheJtéÿk ****' 
Had he been permitted "all the money toW
and liberty" he required, the extension tranwctkm to make withdrawal 
would have been made last summer. ailmoet hrpoestble? We have to deal- 
Who or what prevented him? The with a proud and seif-confident people.

Once established, the cry of annexa- 
s y stem. ymt ^(vich is now rife on the. other

The World is on intimate terms nith gj|de (as n(>ne daires deny) might to- 
a system that would get the best re- work stroingly in the an-ltids of toe
aults out of the men at its disposal, -teeming million» seeking an ouztet 
And it would get better men,tom But XitrsZX X

It Is. a system with some business euch ^ lmposelWe position? In an- 
method In It, and different from that de,y8 an adviser who got Ms king
which The Telegram advocates for the into such a rorape paid for it with wmen in* j-o.cs w ih8cd. K the -worst comes to «he

worst, possibly we can remove some 
political scalps at Ottawa—say, during 
the next election—and present them as 
"amende honorable” to our enterpris
ing "cousin*," &>r a "courtesy not re
turned" as the poet saitlh.

It is generally acknowledged that op
position In the U.S. Senate was of a 
purely formal kind, on' party grounds, 
and that the senate, which is still 
Republican in sentiment, is warmly 
favorable to the term» of 'the compact.. 
President Taft made a gift to the) 
Democratic party Of the present agree
ment much as yoti might present to 
your enemy who was raising chickens 
a nice, fluffy, pet fox. M the Demo
crats reject It, their constituencies will 
object; If they accept, Taft scores. 
And what is gained 'by accepting, and 
who are the gainers?

Why, the vested interests of the U.8., 
of course. Not only is Taft going to 
stem the Democratic tide of tariff re
vision by hie timely move, but he is 
going to open a new -market to some 
of the scandalous trusts of .which we 
dally read in the ‘muck-raking” peri
odicals. The thing is so plain that a 
child or “a wayfaring man tho » 
fool need not err therein."

Having gobbled up all the natural 
resources of the U.S. so that free land 
for settlers Is practically no more and. 
the desired alternative for the work
ing man has now, -been reached, 
namely, “work at our wages or 
starve," the monopolist is face to face 
with a great threat. The atmosphere 
to heavy with coming storm. Great 
fraud® are .being uncovered, ard noth
ing Short of demolition of tariff and 
division of spoils, 'by way of fines and' 
penalties, satisfies the people. The 
usual weapon of stock pertes and1 
“hard times” only enrages the people 
further. What is to -be done to prolong 
the We of the plutocracy ?

Along comes Président Taft with a 
plaster .to cover the sore. There is 
still free land in Canada, timber to 
out, water ways to exploit (vide the 
St. Lawrence tomfoolery). The first 
steps toward making Canada an out
let for malcontents and a Held for ex
ploitation- are reciprocity agreements. 
Will the matter stop there? Let three 
who say so call to Jheir perspicacious 
minds the fact' that nine-tenths of tflie 
world’s wars hare been fought over 
commercial matters, that commercial
ism rules modern life, end that inter
nal tonal ccrnmercial arrangements and 
international 'politics are to all Intents 
and purposes one.

Our friends to the U.S. are far from 
being blind to this, es same of us seem 
to be. They ful|ly ry.11 Be that a 
country must have food, end tt must 
have timber, and .It must have a fleet 
to protect it In shipping these pro
ducts, and if it hasn’t, or, like them, 
has wastefully given tiie.se things away 
to millionaires wttoo spend 'their money 
abroad, then it must 'take them from 
someone else. We are that someone 
else.

May I ask .W there to in Canada any 
organization able to compete to open 
market with the greater corporations 
to the south of ue? If not, them cer
tainly reciprocity means that we shall 
be “Morganlzed” and “Rocket ellered,” 

ference of the city's proportion of the till Canada also is exploited, worn out, 
street railway receipts to credit of the squeezed dry, and brought to the verge

, ... _____ _ __ f of social if not actual revolution. And
general cjty retenue. But that prie- when that time oomre, may one Insinu

ate that .t ts highly improbable that 
the Union Jack will still be afloat over 
our .head»?

Already the cry of ultimate annexa
tion and the pride cf nationality has 
been appealed to on the other side to 
put this thing thru, 
groat mtn have been most frank ini 
their utterances. What a charming 
diversion 1t creates for the trust! ’ 
They almost sow thc.tr head* falling In 
the baskets, 'but Canada would give 
them another clear hundred years of 
life, I should not wonder If they would 
even offer patriotically to finance a 
war by waj- of taking the people's 
thouglits afield.

How can any true-born Canadian 
endure to see this measure passed? I 
respect from> my heart those ro*n who 
have dared defy party prejud'ioos and 
do what they tfiought best. It to ab
surd to say that -because a man hold» 
the principle of free trade in general 
he ehould apply It Just at the time 
and Juncture of events when It means 
no less titan opening the door to a 
foreign power which to yet dangerously 
near to us In language, location and 
institutions, but whose alliance w-euld' 
mean the death-knell of the dearest 
ideals which underlie our national life 
and make us a people.

announcements:

March 8, 1811. 
Motions set down for single court 

for Thursday, 9th Inst., at 11 a.ai.:
1—Re Solicitor.
3—Ryan v. Heffeman.
3— Re Bassett Estate.
4— Toronto General Trusts v. Goad.
B—Re Semple and Taylor.
6— Courtemanohe v. O'Leary.
7— Re Brown and East Flam boro.
8— Campbell v. Boyd.
9— Kelly v. Kenora.
Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Thursday, 9th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1— Fife v. Security Life.
2— Cameron v. Ringland.
3— Goldstein v.rEquity.
4— Laporte v. Weheoket.

Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for non-jury assizes 

to-day at 10-30:
1. Imperial Paper Co. v. Quebec Bank. 
3- Edwards v. Canadian Oil Co.
3. Burrows v. Coon's de Marvel Co.

Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for Jury assizes to

day at 15.30 a.m., is:
9 Wilkinson v. Mail.

10. Wilkinson v. Mall.
12. Moore v. Murray.
14. Deyr v. Toronto Railway.
18. Plunkett-v. Toronto Railway.

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., • Master. 

Hall v. Shiell—J. L. Roes, for defend
ant. F. Ayleeworth, for plaintiff. Mo
tion by defendant for an ordpr for par-
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1910. An action toy Robert J. Wart tor 
$5,000 damages toy reason of tote failing 
into the pit of the turntable of defend
ants to Port Arthur, whereby six of hie 
ribs were broken and internal Injuries 
sustained, on the ground that same 
iwas caused toy negligence of defend
ants and their foreman. At the trial 
Judgment was given plaintiff for $2,500. 
Appeal argued and dlemleswd With 
costs.

Carey v. Poole.—W. M. MdCSemont 
(Hamilton), for plaintiff. W. E. & 
Knowles (Dundee) for defendant. An 
appeal by plaintiff from tihp Judgment 
of the County Court of Wentworth Of 
14th December, 1910. An action for I 
$200 damages for alleged false and 
fraudulent representations and breach 
of warranty as to a horse purchased 
toy plaintiff, e farmer of Bast Ftam- 
fooro, from defendants fanners at « est 

tlculars of statement of claim before Lambert. At ^-trisl tod^mt ^ 
pleading. Plaintiff undertaking to'glve w

Listen to this from The Telegram:
Or was it the system that first 

prevented the works department 
from originating >a policy of ex
tending the intake and next pre
vented the works department from 
promptly working out that policy 
last summer?

THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 9, ’ll.

CANADA AND IMPERIAL PREFER
ENCE. Absolutely Pure

tfy baking powder 
from Royal Grape

HOALWUraUME PHOSPHATE

British Liberal and free trade organs 
have been gloating over the fact that 
the official agenda of the Imperial con
ference contains no proposal for an 
inter-imperial preferential tariff, such 
as has hitherto figured prominently on 
the paper. In hte speech of Tuesday 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared that the 
policy of the Dominion Government 
on this question to Just til* same as It 
hitherto ha* been. Yet the White
paper Issued by the Imperial authori
ties, containing the correspondence 
passing between the mother country 
and the self-governing dominions in 
connection with the Impending confer- 

totimates that Canada had no

GOVERNMENT BY COMMISSION.

St. John, N.B., Dally Telegraph : One 
or two spokesmen for the civic ma
chine who do not want to see present 
conditions disturbed, continue to insist 
that the city’s affaire are well admin- ■ 
istered. If they had been even reason
ably well administered during the tost 
ten years, there would to-day be no 
talk of commission. Not only has com
mission became a proper cause, but 
unless Its opponents reeort to unfair 
means for the purpose of preventing 
the electors from having their way, the 
new plan bid* fair to be adopted by a 
large majority.

NOT TO BE ENCOURAGED.

mi
Vparticulars of paragraph» 4 and 6 of

statement of claim or amend, no order ___t

Belanler v Belaïfrer-H S White Kerr (Peterborough) for plaintiff. G. 
for defendant R C H C^sem for H. Watson, K.C.. and L. M. Hayes,

plaintiff. Motion by defendant Arthur ^ theBelanger, for an order for security for , plaintiff from tit* Judgmemt of 
costs. Reserved. chancellor of 5th Noremtoer. l9ia By

Mjacasna v. C. P. R. Cto.—G. A. consent of counsel j^eard before the 
Walker, for defendants. J. M. Ferg- two Judge* Tlhte action wa* torojwfivt 
uson, for plaintiff. Motion by defend- toy Alexander Innis and Maud torts to 
ants for an order for medical examina- recover $5,000 damage» for injnriea to 
tion of plaintiff. Order made for ex- Maud Iranis from stepping Into a hole 
amination by Dr/ Primrose on usual i to the sidewalk of the village, causing 
terms. Costs in cause. 1 her to tell and suffer the injuries oom-

Re Solicitor—Jackson (Holman & Co.) 1 plained of, which It to alleged was 
for client. Motion by client on consent caused by détendais,’ negligence un

not repairing the walks where the acci
dent occurred. At the trial the action 
was dismissed without costs. Appeal 
dismissed with, costs.

I?-.
. o say

city hall. mum GROWERS 
TO FIGHT RECIPROCITY

ence,
special proposals to make.

How does this attitude correspond 
with the declaration of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, that the policy of his govern
ment to the same to-day as It has been 
for the last twelve years? At the 
conference of 1907 Sir Wilfrid repu
diated the proposal for free trade 
within the empire and adhered to the 
resolution passed by the conference of 
1902, which recognized the principle of 
preferential free trade between the 
United Kingdom and the British do
minions beyond the seas. If he is still 
of that opinion, why does his govern
ment appear now as the only one of 
the British self-governing states with 
no special proposal to submit at the 
impending conference? Canada is the 
premier among these state? and should 
take the lead In all policies advancing 
imperial unity.

a
REGENERATION BY GROUPS.

Social revolution by free groups is 
the remedy proposed for present hu- 

dteabtllttes and to establish a new 
The advocates of this latest 
of regeneration state that the

5
«man

order.
Editor World: Referring to Rev. Dr. 

Hindu’ discoures "Roman Catholics Ontario Organization Unanimously 
Déclares For Aggressive Cam- < 

paign of Opposition,

Itmeasure
necessity of living is so dominated and 
confined by economic conditions that 
there is no chance for real living. The 
theory of economists that the creation 
of artificial scarcity to the surest mode 
of attaining plenty to attacked. The 
hidden working of the money machine 

The fget that one-

Malland Mixed Marriages,” I,would like to 
ask the reverend doctor, is It not bet
ter for the pope to do all in his power 
to forbid such marriages—or any 
clergyman—than to see them take 
place, and then witness the disturb
ances which usually follow. . Would not 
Dr. Hindu do the same? If on* of his 
congregation were about to marry into 
the opposite creed, would he not try 
to advise that It were wrong? Or, to 
the changing to the religious views of 
the party differing? I would give only 
one instance of the mixed marriage 
and Its failure. A young couple of op
posite creeds married; children were 
born, and finally the mother passed 
away. The father, a high salaried 
man, forgot his children, and let them 
manage as beet they could. The fam
ily drifted away from the father, who 
always differed with them In every 
way or thought, all because of religious 
views. Now, I ask, in all reverence for 
Protestant and Catholic religions, Is it 
not better, and wiser, to have some 
decree, be it from his holiness the pope, 
or from the Protestant clerical author
ities, forbidding such marriages, than 
allowing them to take place, and after 
taking place, to prove sought but a 
hell on earth? Surely, surely it to bet
ter to go one way In religion .when, if 
R is true Christian worship, K all leads 
to the cross—the one crucified Christ 
and the one desired haven—heaven.

A. W.

for an order for taxation of solicitor’s 
bill of costs. Order made. T

LOGThe Ontario Vegetable Growers’ As
sociation has spoken and the verdict 
is decidedly hostile to reclè*odty.

At the annual meeting of the direc
tors held here yesterday, member*

Single Court.
Before The Chancellor.

Re Quigley and Townships of Bastard Court of Appeal,
and Burgees—J. Ha verson, K.C., for Before Moos, 0-1.0.; Garrow, J.A;
Peter Joseph Quigley. J. Hales, for the Maclaren, J.A: Meredith, J.A.;
townships. Motion by Peter Joseph . Magee, J.A . . _. . .... __
Quigley et al to quash bylaw of the Btito v. Renfrew.—W. M. Douglas, were present from branches of the aw-
townships. Enlarged for two weeks K.C., and J. E. Thomson (Amprior), elation at Brantford, Dunnville, Chat- 
by agreement between the parties. for Balte. W. E. Roney, K.C. and A. lwn> Tecumaeh, Sarnia, London, Strut-

nce : i"rSiK■ ^ rsvs ■«>. »=•-». ***«<»..«
H. Coseels, for defendant. A motion by divisional court dismissing with costs Ottawa.
plaintiff for judgment on the report, the appeal of the applicant from an or- : After a full discussion, the following 
By consent ettiarged for one week der cf Riddell, J., dismissing with costs reaolutlon, moved by F. F. Keeve*.

Re Canada Malt Orders (Meek! ns the application to quash 'bylaw No. 483 „ _ r ___ __ . „ „
case)—C. J. Holman, K.C., for execu- the town, passed on March 14, 1910, Humtoer Bay, and seconded by C. H. 
tors. R. C. Levesoonte, for liquidator, entitled a ‘’Bylaw to Prohibit the Sale Weaver, was unanimously adopted:
An appeal by the executors or the es- ,by ReteuU spirituous. Fermented or "That we, the directors of the On-
tate of C. W. Meaktne, late of the City intoxicating fUquora In the tario Vegetable Growers’ Association,
of Hamilton, deceased, from the report qy™- of Renfrew ” Judgment; Appeal representing branches In &U ports of
of J. S. Cartwright, K.C., official re- ' „__ ,___ . wlth . Meredith. J.A, the province, at this our annual meet-
feree, whereby he placed the name of ,i Ing, wish to enter a most emphatic pro-
Meaklne A Sons on the list of contrib- a —AmoUratlon re- test against the proposed reciprocal
utories of Canada Mail Orders. Argued agreement. We reaffirm our belief In
and reserved. Mr-r. 0j0.‘ Garrow J.A; th* memorial presented to Sir Wilfrid

Nellis v. Hesseltine—C. j. Holman, K. Be ’ V A • ’ MerAdltih j’a • Laurier and members of the cabinet
C„ for plaintiff. J. M. Pike, K.C., for J by our delegation at the Joint meeting
defendants. Motion by plaintiff for _______.. » Mom of protest at Ottawa by fruit and vege-
judgment on further directions. Judg- r ' K table growers, and we heartily endorse
ment fior plaintiff, A. J. Nellie, for the AiTèjnr.^nl hv defendant the option taken by the executive own-
sum of $10,648.90, and for plaintiff Wll- i In bringing the matter before
Item Newman for $17,352.20, with costs ^om the ^idj^r^ o<adl^onoJcourt thfl branches, and pledge ourselves to 
of reference and this motion to piain- uee every legitimate means thru our
tiffs. Order not to issue for ten days. PlaiMifl* «rom member* in the Dominion house and

Levee v. Saturday Nlght-G. H. wat- J- otherwise to prevent the said measure
son, K.C., for plaintiff. W. H. Price, fendant from the report of the lorai becoming law.” 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for marier at Ottawa Thtejecuon was Section of officers resulted
an attaching order on ground of con- brought by pteiretlff to recover the sum President, The*. Dolwortb,
tempt of court. At request of defend- of 316,647.89, balance clalmol by plain- weetyn; igt vice-president, F. O. Ful- 
ante, and undertaking by their counsel tiffs to be due iby defendanton the ac- ier_ Hopedole: 2nd vice-president, T. A. 
not to publish anything further on the counts 'between them- , Newton, Woodstock; secret ary-treas-
matiers in question In meantime, mo- found plaintiffs entitled to 32.0M.U. ; Urer and editor, J. Lockte Wtieon, Tor-
tion enlarged until 13th Inst This was reduced on appeal to Angim, onto; executive committee, Tho®. Del-

Slocum v. Saturday -Night.—G. H. J., to $676.79, and on plaintiff « appeal | worth- j. Lockle Wilson, C. H. We*v 
Watson, K.C., tor plaintiffs. W. H. to a divisional court the amount allow- , er> Dunnville; F. F. Reeves. Humber 
Price, for defendants. Motion by plain- ed by the report was restored. Judg- Bay; 8. V. Dawson, Tambllngs. 
tiff for an attaching order on ground ment: Appeal allowed and Judgtpent of 
of contempt of court. On request of i Anglin, J„ restored w*th costs, Mere- 
defendants and undertaking by their l dlth, J.A., dissenting, 
counsel not to publish anything fur- Before Most*, CJ.O.; Garrow, J.A; There are so many sides to the Ga
ther on the matter In question in mean- Mad a rem, J.A; Magee, J.A. ment Show now in progress at the St.
time, motion enlarged until 18th Inst. Me Lachlan v. Plympton Tawnàhlp.— Lawrence Arena that every citizen 

a fit Kenora—A. McL. a. Weir (Sarnia for plaintiff. W. J. ehould make It a point to acquaint hlm- 
. for plaintiff. M. C. Hanna, K.C., tor defendants. An self with the wonderful strides made 

appeal by plaintiff from the decision: In the past year in this new building 
or report of Geo. F. Henderson, K.C., material. To see a man shoveling what
the referee, under the Municipal Drain- appears to be So much sand Into a
age Act. in an action -tailed at Sarnia, ; mould and bring forth a lamp poet or 
whereby be ddsntlesed plaintiff's ac- ; a handsomely ornamented black of 

,tion with cost*. The plaintiff’s action stone is sure to be Instructive as well 
was for $1,000 compensation for dam- a* attractive.
ages alleged to be caused to hte lands There are many varied madUnes in . 
bv a drain constructed toy defendant operation, each turning out. while ydu Judo^t^Aroeal dtemitea- wait, some form of finished building 

ia*ment* PP material, while the different patterns
ed With costs. of expanded metal on view throws 1

new light on concrete construction, 
which now comprises everything from 
a drydock to a hen roost. Artificial 
marble in classical designs serves to - 
illustrate the aAstheUs cide. The ce
ment gun is in daily operation.

>"•

is dwelt upon, 
third of an acre of average land will 
supply a vegetable diet for an adult 
for a year is taken to show that there 

for subsistence.

HI
«

? jneed be no pressure 
An hour a day would be sufficient to

On thiscultivate the one-third acre, 
basis It Is believed by the advocates 
of “The New Order” that groups might 
be organized of those who would club 
their third-acres, organize an exchange 

for work and products, and

WAN

Governin'
N 01

WINDS 
lions In f 
penditure 
tecti'on oi

CHURCH UNION.
It is unfortunate that the proposal 

for a federated union of the churches 
is being permitted to become a hind
rance to the organic union, progress 
towards which has been carried so far. 
Federal union was brought up a few 
year* ago in Montreal by Rev. John, 
now Principal, MacKay. with the 
frankly avowed object of preventing 
the adoption of organic union by the 
general assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church.-

There is a great deal to be said for 
federal union, and there Is no doubt 
that the Anglican and Baptist, and, 
perhaps, some other bodies, could en
ter on such a union, a* they could not, 
or at any rate will not. in the case of 
organic union.

But we are inclined to think that 
the present proposal arises less from 
the Inherent desire for unlrn, than from 
the hope that the differences of opin
ion that may be generated by Its dis
cussion may block the whole move
ment-

Tliere Is really a bright prospect for 
the union of the Methodist, Presbyte- 
rtan and Congregational bodies. Were 
such a .union accomplished federal 
union might easily follow among the 
remaining Protestant bodies and the 
new united church-

History shows that no appeal is ever 
effective which has sectarian prejudi
ces to overcome. Yet what can Chris
tians in this age of the world do but 
appeal to their fellow» to sink minor 
differences for the common good? The 
principle of union Is good, since both 
federalists and unionists approve ’t. 
Why should the minority not yield 
the detail in question? Their liberty 
would be as great as at present. The 
general cause would greatly gain,

ON THEIR OWN.
Those who do not hold with the anti- 

reciprocity views supported by thoee 
who are organizing the meeting In 
Massey Hall to-night should organize 
one on the other side. The Globe and 
The Star ought to be able to pack a 
meeting with supporters of Sir Wil
frid if the benefits of the pact are so 
apparent, quite as readily a» its oppo
nents can pack one In protest.

THE SYSTEM AT FAULT.
There Is no use arguing about the 

merits of "the system" with a con
firmed opponent of any other system 
than that In operation. If the present 
system was right there would be no 
complaint. There is no severer critic of 
the present system than its most ex
press defender. The child that needs 
correction and whose parents refuse to 
chastise, save by scolding, Is not be
ing well brought up, Toronto’s Infan
tile “system" is In this condition.

If “all the money and liberty that a 
department could have under any sys
tem’’ have been enjoyed at the city hall 
by the yaterworke or any other depart
ment. and If that be the general opin
ion of the citizens, then all we can do 
is to sit down to another generation of 
meddling and muddling. But we do 
not believe that an improvement is Im
possible. In fact, we believe that The 
Evening Telegram could run the city 
hall better than the city council under 
the present system runs it.

The Evening Telegram would adopt

system
eliminate all the ..present business de
tail. An hour à day will stand against 
a year’s board. If life were as simple 
a problem as that, humanity 
have solved it a million years ago. 
The complexity of man's nature has 
made his problem complex, and his 
social and economic conditions so in
tricate. After all these ages 
evolved the present conditions, which 
are still being Improved. Our business

would àme lai 
or bran
nd Gam
-night.
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SALVADORE’S NEW HOME.

The Reinhardt Salvadors Brewery, 
Limited, Will Build a Complete 

New Brewery.

■Plans have been prepared and ten
ders are being called for the erection 
of a complete new modern brewery, 
with all the necessary bottling and 
storage warehouse*, on the property 
of the Reinhardt Salvadore Brewery, 
Limited. The whole of the buildings 
will be entirely fireproof, of brick, steel 
and reinforced concrete, and will be 
one of the most modern plants In Can
ada. The north side of the proposed 
structure* will face the new Wilton-ave. 
bridge, just erected, and the eleva
tions of the buildings will prove to be 
an attractive feature of this well- 
known local' Improvement. Work will 
be commenced; at once, and It Is ex
pected that the buildings will b* com
pleted in the early fall. The whole 
work will be under the charge of Mr. 
V. H. Herbert, architect, ot this city, 
who ha* been given every facility by 
the owners to spare no expense in 
working out a plant which will be sec
ond to none In Canada. ,

Finding Mummies In Mexico.
Mummified remains of person* who 

existed hundreds of years ago have 
been dug up In the work of excavating 
that ha* been going on in the old cata
combs of Guanajuato, Mexico! The 
people whose bodies were discovered 
must have lived long before the set
tlement of the republic, and the finds 

occasioned much interest among 
scientific men. Some of the bodies 
were decked with beads and Ivory 
trinkets that were In vogue before the 
coming of the Spaniards, so these peo
ple must have lived In this .part of the 
country many centurie* ago. The 
mummies were discovered under an 
old cemetery white excavations were 
being made by some prospecting min
ers.—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

methods are really admirably simple, 
and Ingenious. Unfortunately,neat

they are not operated for purposes of 
simplicity or 'benevolence alone. All 
the factors In human life have a great-

'

est common measure, and a least com
mon multiple. The greatest common 
measure is God, and the least common 
multiple is Love. To arrive at either 
we must know all the factors, and the 
creation of individual groups does not 
tend to that result. AT THE CEMENT SHOW.
PUBLIC SERVICE PROFITS AND 

RATES.
When the city council cold-shoulder

ed Aid. McMurrich’s proposal to fund 
$500,000 a year out of the street rail
way receipts against the acquisition 
of that system, it acted with less con
sideration than the merits of the mat
ter deserved. The question Involved 
cannot be lightly dismissed, nor in its 
essentials does it touch the propriety 
or otherwise of sacrificing the present 
taxpayer for the later good of the 
community. No doubt the taxpayers 
are materially relieved by the trans- i

Kelly v. Town 
Macdonell, K.C.
Cameron, for defendant. Motion by 
plaintiff for an order continuing In
junction. By consent of counsel, en
larged until 9tli Inst.

Kennedy v. Kennedy No. 2—W. A. 
McMaster, for plaintiff. E. D. Armour, 
K.C., for defendant. Motion by plain
tiff for order continuing the injunc
tion restraining sale of land 
Application refused on ground 
of full disclosure to Judge making the 
order as well as on the merits. Costs 
to defendant In the cause.

Re Moort Estate—W. H. McClemont 
(Hamilton), for executors. M. C. Cam
eron, for son. J. R. Meredith, for in
fants and unborn issue of son. Motion 
by executors of estate of James Moore, 
under C. R. 938 for an order construing 
the will of the eaid James Moore. Re
served.
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of lack

THE KiBB.

The glowering grey ot skiiea long over 
cast,

The dullness of the dark o'er hang
ing mist

Are fled. The black foreboding cloud* 
have passed,

Since passionately tboee laughing tips 
I klcsed.

tlce has to be justified before it can 
be accepted as right in principle.

Ultimately the- question is whether a 
public service should be run to earn a 
profit over and above payment of Its 
working expenses and provision for all 
its contingent obligations and liabili
ties and for its continued efficiency. 
To maintain the rates of a public ser
vice at a point above what is needed 
for these purposes simply Imposes a 
tax on the public users. Diversion of 
the profit so obtained relieves the di
rect taxpayer to that extent—in other 
words, relieve* many of thoee who do 
not use the service. This’ is entirely 
against the sound principle that rates 
ought to bear their own burdens. The 
British parliament has refused to 
sanction the reduction of rates out of 
the profits of public service*—-indeed 
has prohibited this in many cases. The 
World has been and is in entire ac
cordance with the view of The Star In 
this connection. «

have Wives.
Simeon Ford, the famous raconteur, 

was speaking on matrimony at a dinner 
in New York.

"Matrimony should mean politeness,” 
ho said, "but does it?"

“We all remember the man who was 
rebuked by a policeman for swearing at 
a woman.

" ’Why.' the man retorted, angrily and 
reproachfully, ’she's my wife.'

“And the policeman with a confused 
apology hurried on.

“Another Instance of thi* sort occurred 
the other night at the theatre. A man. 
hastemtng back to the parquet as the 
curtain wae about to rise for the third 
act, flopped down as he supposed, in 
hi* right seat, and growled to the lady 
at hie side:

“ ’A» I was saying when I went out, 
its’ none of your domed business what 
other women wear. Suppose Mr*. Jo* 
Smith does make a foot of herself by 
sporting patent leather pump» and open- 
work stockings when the thermometer’* 
at zero, ia that any reason why you——’

“ ‘Sr!’ said the lady.
"The man gasped and for the first tim* 

looked at her. She was not hie wife 
after all.”
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Before Riddell, J.
The Ontario and Minnesota Power 

Co. v. Town of Fort Frances—8. G. 
Crowell, for plaintiff. Ex parte motion 
by plaintiffs for an injunction. In
junction until 13th inst., restraining 
defendants from attempting to seize or 
Interfere with the plainttfPs properties, 
power, plant, lande, works, buildings, 
goods and chattels, in the Town of Fort 
Frances, 5ond from taking any other 
proceedings otherwise than by suit or 
action In this court to enforce pay
ment of the sum of $10,237.50 in the 
writ of summons mentioned, with lib
erty to file further material on return 
of motion.

The world eeeme now a land of fair 
delight.

With flames of amber and of amethyst 
The laughing sunbeams make daytime 

of night,
Since recklessly your tempting lips 

I kissed.

American

St. Anne’s Church had the 
Bow-Wow Minstrels at a re
cent entertainment. Their 
picture appears in 
week’s Sunday World. Place 
your order with your news
dealer for an extra copy.

WAS A CONSENTING PARTY.

BOWMANVTLLE, March 8.—McMan
us and Brown, the two men who were 
arrested by Chief Jarvis last Wednes
day, charged with criminal assault -on 
Mrs. Bradley of Clarke Township, ap
peared before Magistrate Hersey this 
morning. They ware acquitted on 
charge of rape, Mrs. Bradley admitting 
that she was a consenting party. They 
pleaded guilty to the charge of assault 
on Mr. Bradley and were sentenced to 
two months in prison at hard labor. 
McManus wae also bound over in $1500 
bond to keep the peace for 12 months

One klas—but In that breath of burn
ing tips

My heart spoke soft, and yours spoke 
back to me.

And as the sun doth paint those ton- 
most tips.

My world is painted by thy love for 

—A. R. Macdonald.

this
me.

Divisional Court,
Before Maclaren, JjA.; Riddell, J.^ 

Sutherland, J.
Spot-ton v. Glllard,—A. G. Roes, for 

defendants. An appeal toy defendants 
from the Judgment ot the county court 
of Wellington of 3rd January, 1911. At 
request of plaintiff argument of appeal 
■adjourned until next week.

Dixon v. Pritdhard.—J. F. Holll*, for 
defendant. An apptal by the defend
ant Master from the Judgment of Mere
dith, CJ„ of 20th December, 1910. At 
request of counsel for plaintiff this 
case la placed at foot of Uet.

Robins v.- Dillon.—J. F. Be land, for 
plaintiffs. J. G. OTXmogfhue, for de
fendants. An appeal toy plaintiff from 
the judgment of the County Court of 
York of 20th December, 1910. At the 
request of plaintiff argument adjourn
ed until next week.

Ward v. Canadian Northern Ry. Oo. 
—I. F. Heltonuth, K.C. and A. J. Reid. 
K.C., for defendants. A. G. MacKav, 
K.C.. for plaintiff. An appeal toy de
fendants from the Judgment of Fai- 
eonbrldge, CJ., of 10th December,

Horae Weights Missing.
Philip Wetebloom, 22 Woteely-at., 

was arrested yesterday charged with 
theft of a number of horse weight* 
from the Daly Express Company, Lom
bard-sti

Free-—Gas Lamp Inspection
IN YOUR HOME

Doesn’t The Star Just wish It had 
some of Sir William Van Home's 
“sour grapes?”

Laura E. McCully.
Toronto, March 6.

Any citizen of Toronto or suburbs, who uses gas lamps for light
ing the home, can take advantage of our FREE HOUSE LAMP IN
SPECTION SERVICE. Our inspectors will clean and regulate gas 
lamps, also clean lamp glassware throughout the house. If mantles 
or glassware are required they will be supplied at regular rates. This 
service will prove to all that gas lighting cannot be equaled if proper
ly maintained at regular Intervals. Inspections every three months 
or as often as required.

Send us your name and address.
THE CONSUMERS’ CAS COMPANY of TORONTO

45 ADELAIDE STRBEÎ EAST, PHONE MAIN 1933.

Man is ever inconsistent, 
pay fifty cents to see a lady in trouser 
skirts on the stage, and declares them 
Intolerable on the street.

He will

Where He Dropped Hit Watermelon.
"Cidrenee. does your mother know 

you are coming to see me?"
“Does she know It. dear? Why, she'd 

been nagging me for a year to com© 
and see you -before I—whet's the mat
ter, Myrtle?
about"

Theft of Camera.
Kred Brown. 162H Jarvis-et., was ar

rested yesterday by Detective Leavitt 
charged with theft of a camera from 
Fritz Hertz, 195 George-st. Brown and 
the camera departed from the George- 
et. house about the same time.

M*

What are you tore ;■

ia

■

NEARLY
EVERYBODY

can spare a dollar or So from 
hi* weekly or monthly Income, 
Then why not open an account 
In our Saving* Department, 
where your capital is secure, 
and where you receive four per 

on your monthlycent. Interest 
lances ?ba

$1.00 OPENS A 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT
and secures for you one of our 
Home Savings Banks.

THE DOMINIi IMANII 
------LOAN COMPANY------
12 KING STREET WEST.

BANKING BY MAIL
If you do nut reside In the city, 

or it it Is Inconvenient for v«u 
to call at the offlce.you1* deposits 
mav be made and withdrawn by 
mall as conveniently as In per
son.
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
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! HQOKEN POTS IT UP 

TO MINISTER PÏNEI
INTENTIONS OFU.S. 

SCARCELY VEILED
___________ > — . . .... . --------I ,,nrnn I of the national transcontinental rail- 1 With «lx members only, or one mem-

the weather LLOYD NINO S, LIBERAL, iswiat ss»1 rua W J-uTÏ 1 nJCJX LLUl U IHl«miV| nuuimu, I tireat Britain grant a preference to Pag and the other cities of th1* Do- 
t--------------------------------------------------- ------------ nrtiniumrn n'rninnnniTV Canadian wheat. HOW could they die- minion- Yet the people who live mjrtSMrugsrftssssi DENOUNuLb RLUFHUblll &
Is centred southeast of 6wble Island, j hard? ' I rural parts. Let u» h*VF a P*>Wr

WËMWM —rsr i^aTsagps ?§||f|Ê|p «seer-SuRtures: Dawson, $3 toelow—S below, considered by the caul net for one argument applied with crushing force National Policy a Success. terUed the early days of the Spanish- ^ouae to defend him If he had got up
AtHn',^abetL0^Lïel2?J.sr VancoS: hour. That afternoon Mr. Fleming to the fruit Industry. The farmers “What we want Is deliberation. We ^rtean war. rarty-elx hours af- a2d criticized
SÎT1, in~u Edmonton »__28' Battle- made the announcement to the house, would not be satisfied to compete with, do not want to be rushed Into an <er tbe determination was reached to ..you can-t dare to contradict the
ford S^U* Calgary ‘zO—28; Qu'Appelle. Mr. Harris said he did not think that the natural products Of twelve or four- agreement that Involves tbe very- fu- mobuate a whole army division in ; statement*"/ a minister. The rules of
28—31; Winnipeg, 30—42; Port Arthur, the members should be asked to sup- téen countries and pay duty on ati ture of the country and our alliance T the officiate were sitting tran- parliament compel you to accept hie 
12—44 Parnr Sound, 2-34; London, port a proposition that had only been manufactured products which come In- with the motherland. Whit are we at thetr desks watching with ^te^nta ^t wilntend tofollow

•-^8awta*r*-r- s&œwteswra -
. k6s înd ^.L He «aid that prior to the ooncfoitfkm. ad a at a prioe considerably below the jnC6s j^vé àdôpted it ftoirt a provin- Nowhere was the superiority of the !* A* \ im!mU
Southeasterly and aoutherly winds, i<rf ^ negotiation» he had had letters market, yet Canada would be in no cjal point of view. The Provinces of néw eteute 0j affairs over those that "J®"*-®rv/Xî.fl? w„ m,Lt
f*Tr.,end mlld?r‘IT «U Tawrence— a”d interviews which showed that position to reap a corresponding advan- Quebec and Ontario have adopted the existedto the war department before lA/^cllrev ‘ Whv ShauItTthe
Souther»tèrW w^ fafr Trith riïlr^ there was anxiety lest something tage In other lints. nation*! policy- with regard to the the day* or th* Spanish war made more , hT- .mn^d St the
Southeasterly Winds, fair, with rising ^hjoh would affect in- There was no mandate from the peo- pulp wood and paper-making industry than in the quartermaster de- 1 droits of kSealandH^ll <md why

Lawrence and Gulf—Fair, tereets adversely. To one and aU he pie in the last three general elections and hive declared for a pokey oftttelr partment. Gen. AJeehlrc, with Me de- h Jd . ted for selling Bi-
:had given the answer that they need, to negotiate a reciprocity treaty. In- own to encourage that industry within putlee/waa engaged In a herculean ïnTh? net he eSSh2-
have no fear, for air Wilfrid Laurier °f a^ thelr oWn respective province*. And . taek-^he was moving a body of soldiers Conrreae*’' .....
had given the aedunance that there frld ^dmerelydtecontlnued that pollc has been successful. across the country mot* numerous than M ^lea' raised a thunder of
would be no revision of the tariff with- fort to obtain reciprocity, the premier The Bio Stick. the entire forcé which was gathered at I “JJgSL in «Jutt th«t w» had no
out a thoro Investigation first. Mr. ^'^' have ^«'govern- ! "What has happened on this occa- Tampa, Fla., to form the need tor bilingual schools and^i’hat
Harris then, quoted from vise premier’s mandate to rene _____ -The govern eionj.. ag),ed Mr. Maclean. "Two men army of occupation In 1898, yet there , ^ had no . wanted swept
speech at the opening of the session ment was new in the government of this country go actually was no evidence fd the casual j ^« t*d th country W
during the debate on the address, in °f^r of ^-Iproc ty. ^ iw “ to Washington; they sign a secret observer that there was in J*?*ro*! ControlledHocken of Toronto hit out
^•(hidh he etauted twice dn the moist $k>#U j°™ * Wash-inrton* nr»w l«*t treaty, which puts a WIT stick In the anything more than ****** roJ?^n%he boldly at the minister of education
five terms: “We will have a com- ^fP^ ^ Washlngton «mw let q( Taft with which the quartermaster’s d«P«^tme.nt, The "I wanfto te® Dr Pyne’’ tedd'
mission of Investigation before we Washington wear out eome shoe lea ciub two of our provinces tntiïmak- ; troop*’ movement was, proceeding with imratil
have a revision of the tariff.” ther' M|aht Qet More | lng concessions to the United «States. ' absolute accuracy, and up to the omse ^ mwg Jt {he “batten «

Mr. Harris said that on the strength «'8"* «et More. I „ that patriotic? Is that a precedent 0f buslnoss to-day. no* one ^telegram ^Twte^chooJa thero aro no lt^edT
of this utterance, which he regarded Mn ,* . bh® to establish hastily? Surely in a mat- had been received by tbe quartOTiua»- ^ the abolition ot blUngual
as statesmanlike, he had made pro- wou^b/ nUo! <*r of that kind the fullest délibéra- ter or general ^iat anything was mte to tne aDotl«on oungtm*
mises. It was a breach of, tadth by tien ought to be given." . Mng essential to tbe oomtort of the
the government. / ^Jd orobabb^as* S tatek- The peoI>le 0,1 back <»ncie«elo"s tfoops or animate on the road. the d€pertment of education.

His fourtii reason was « It hurt 1 and townships Want te discuss Ule worked Out In Advance. Continuing, he said, there was neVer
the pride of Canadians. After a rebuff tlondealJng 1th R set more question, said Mr. Maclean- Public -n,** was a good reason Mr thto, a time when British liberty was so
had 'been received By Canada from tihe ’ , ,h| arrangement He also meetings should be held all oyer the peoauge the records Of the quarter- muoh in Jeopardy as to-day. In Quebec

... « .. United States—tout as It turned out f -L^l. mi the countrV. Men representing the fish- master’s department Show every de- H ^ the Canon law that ruled, hot
March 8 A* UF ^ it we had got what we wanted at the y™*?1 t«L. in ln« Industry In Nova Soofla had told ^ the Movement had been worked British liberty. The Roman Catholic

Free. Grant....y.New York .........Hamburg ttTne_)We were asking for rescOproolty, tariff conferwce In ^uvh Afrioain Mm ttmt they wère taking a different | Lt with the greatest perfection tong Church held itself up as the defender
Fto,end...................oS^MtMTi........^BostM we would not have had the country 19M- vl«w of the agreement on second con- ln Avance- Lying on the desk of the 0f th* sanctity of marriage, but the

LIvctXÎ Phiiadeîpmâ we have now to bind ourselves to- tlousproceedlngs were higlUy uneatis- ^deration. quariermeater-general and in the hands canon law prevailed and people ware
Pomeranian.........Havre-................  St. John gether and create a nation. ra^fry„^AT1 r.Mprated j.i. vlewa o,n "The honor of the country is not in- of hig aldes were typewritten state- denied the justice of even the divorce

—------ 5—-------- -------- : Dealing with the queetlon as received „® ^:î JLJi volved. They talk about keeping their men{g showing the exact method of- court. Men were enabled to throw
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. bv the country he said the farmers the British preference.^ He Wf^etand word wlth the United State* and about troops and supplies from every aside their wives, and this could not

be doho under British law.
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JOHN OATTO & SON
CONTINUED DISPLAY 

OF
I NEW

SPRING
Ladies’Suits
Ladies’ Jackets
MILLINERY 
DRESS FABRICS 

■RIMMINGS
Bilks

Continued From Page 1.
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LY temperature.
Lower St

with a little higher temperature.
Maritime—Strong northeasterly and 

northerly wind»; fair, with a little high
er temperature, tout some light snow
falls or flurries in eastern portion.

Superior — Southerly witids; partly 
fair and mild, but some local showers.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
—Fair and comparltvely mild, but a 
few light snowfalls or flurries.
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THE BAROMETER.

) OPENS A 
S ACCOUNT

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
23 30.01 7 N.

Time.
8 a.m....... .
Noon.........
2p.m.........
4 p.m.........
8p.m.........

37
....... 38 30.00 3 6.K Then continuation of bilingual 

rests upon the regulations of
for you one of ourj 

igs Bank».
37
32 20.90 12 S. E.

Mean of day. 29; difference from ave
rage, 2 above; highest, 3»t lowest, 19.1NI0N PERMANENT 

IN COMPANY—-----
7, STREET WEST. 1

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.r
«

To say that these goods arc 
new and showing at this store 

I signifies that they are up to the 
minute in good style, that the 
prices are right, and that gen- 

j eral satisfaction will be the 
result of looking them over.

Mall Order Service a Special 
Feature.

Zeeland....
?Havenford. Philadelphia

... SL John getiher and oreabe a naticti.
by^^ommtiWhhe1aa!to0nt'h? toraiera the Britifh preferonce. Hewouldstend wo'rowith'the Unlt^StafeTlnd about luting "tro0^s*and auppHffl from every 
themselves were by no means a unit In for the empire* ? i,^n a breach of honor. But what about 0* the United States to San Ah-

E35Sàl"sf^§ ^ÇaSsJârtàE- “■
with six hundred against.

Mining the Land.

HT RECIPROGr hMarch 9.
■Royal Alexandra — 

Whiteside in ’The Melting Pot, 
8.16.

tonto, Tex. ___•
___ It was pointed out that the same

_ _ and a grave responsibility in <me 1m- w ln the new congres* than in the to Concentrate a great body of troops.
This agreement, he thought, placed a portant ought old_ The Democratic house of rep re- , Detali$ of the Composition of the full

•boniM urain mining the land, not farm- trust she will be—a. bond of union an eentatlves would Inaugurate fts own 1 division of troop* Which will be coi- 
, .. emu'ated the policy lneti- o f amity 'between the empire and th tariff policy, and after they had gone ject^j at sen tonto under Major-Gen.
Sfei to ^e^^vation commission republic. That high mterton gap best ag tar „ they wished Canada might ^ere nmde public by the war
of wmeJvlng the land by intelligent be futitited ^•nt^^n31 8»» ^ore than under the present pro- j departmént. The division will consist

tt*b^,nTfheto Kn0w,es (Morosjaw): "Does the!  ̂  ̂«WS

c-ia.!3 «row where onlv one selves as Intense as that which per- | hon gentleman want more? I under- detaohment an independent cavalry

««ISLES’ a-“ '• <w""d “,,tu" "iS3i’3S,-«E
deaths c “”,,y '"s'ZLTJIL.,.

BELL—On , E1L MW 1 W_S. M» » ■*"*■ "" ÏST'b.'SmmlS
residence of her son-in-law, Mrs. John They ought to be able to a that he hoped the debate would go On. g g|||busterlna. Souler assistant to

sss wss-’ass sfasst %, .ssx^cxs£st“K-‘w
tien. Yin WY.® ™L jVThe dllty on agrtoul- record of the Washington negoo»»^ the united States Senate; and should ln that part at the country, from
[UNTLEY—On Wednesday. March 8, any rednctlon influence me In to *bow that President j we put the greatest Interests of Can- military standpoint. In addition toMsjftKsr&cs j-w-*; agig agajite g - i&.&st'a r^sri aÆHSs»a sss.
intennent at prospect Cemetery. S! Thought ̂ isidera'ble untalmes® ^ J^ZjLnt tod for the »te? le the doctrine that is on the armored cruisers of the

JON ES-At Dunnvltle, the residence of He r~ the implement in- terras of tiie ^re«n«u, ana preached here to-day. That is not Paclflc fleet. These vessels will be
her niece (Mrs. Wm. Thorntoy Docker), had been Shown 1 to take one Canadian mtnlfltbro lto fa^ ^> ^5 ,^ Canadlanâsm; that is not British ideals Mgabled at San Pedro and Sah Die-

SïïSt2j^£è;;ïï«a.-,ffOTSÎu!Sf. S2i

IN MEMORIAM. ^^enV^^ting on any pro- negotiatoro lmd «Bter^lnto^agre^ There was an event -taking place In, sound navy yard, from which point
GRAINGER—In loving memory of our î^tte^tong aa^tbey knew What they vote on tht ques- the United States that should make they will sail tor souther^ waters

dear mother. Louisa Crowa 1beloved ^ “e ww not a high pro- Canadian people to vote on tne u ^ f>aigm The united- within a few days.
2l4p°fMar^hhra!^r'bave Smlet The agricutourai implement tton^ t hgve read the terns mates OrormMM- “

b"‘““ ”sr&xisre w, |hT.nwvDo«recÆ™

— -rr. «s— - -- r s cssp^-saassM!SS" tes: ’ZiSFnSSS, « tSSUSlf
UAD M AN A CRAIG and operation dn tihe United 'States. A ,the reciprocity agreement. This, adlan people do not like the idea. Let, Mexican insurrectoe, profefcsed them-IV UK HI AN Am Un Aim ^t P,^ho expected to estajbl^h in £ , was another evidence of U» j them go -beck, letjhejn ^ I unahle to offer any explana-

S.nada and employ 4,000 men had mer- g0(>d faith ln the matter. , further tariff ; tion to-day of the movement to the
M . J. an option on plant. His Hon- George E. Foster said It was united States. Aftér % ested interests , Texas of suoh a large United
TOBBBTO. re^er^ an obliged to acquire a„ unworthy appeal on the part Of Mr. had been created, would It not be a. |îî ^ anttJ^They were unwilling

TrtJTln to* UWted States, because 5“*3ST to Svw to -et ctos ,lkely thing for the United States Gov- ^vaX« .causes tO believe that in- 
unNpRT they could manufacture more cheaply againet class In this country. He am crament to mass troops onowrtiorMr terventlon j, imminent.

FEARLESS AND HONEST. TCL tor export. , ed by what right the minister of An- ,lf we chose to assert our tariff Inde- uimantour. the Mexican
The Howling of Wolves. ance had pledged thisPthAettce?’" minister of finance, did not disguise

A Scotch lad had arrived at Euston by The mo i g took ad- pass the agreement. If parliament ba what They Think on the Border. hle dnoertalnt and anxiety, or the
the London A Northwestern Company's ; possession of the floor no right to object. tothe[“TMrgKn^L w B Northrop (East Hastings), that his latest report* f™raM“'“
express. He wse barely 14. had not a 7c orittoize the speech of Sir Wilfrid, why were they discu»se^ment eaid he come from a -border agrlcultur- brought word that the people there
friend in London, and had only a sever-: Tuesday. The prime minister The from ™at of Canada, al constituency and the farmers there were restless and pu**'ew , am.
*».»«• rr -, IK SLZrskSff^t.»-». H. I.-■ay.f’J.t

well, fiàndy said a fellow passenger, tests ^^characterized as tbe howUn* could not pledge Canada. I worluÉiope of the country were op- | with Cayetano Romero, the Mexican
who had befriended him during the P® . n. rpad portions of Sir Future of Country ât Stake. 1 rwr««d to It. consul-Mfeneral, who arrived In a great
îh'T'vrt now wu^vour’motiier william Vanhorne’e letter, whose opln- w. F- Maclean (8. York) said tha tK^r Hugh Guttorie said that if the hurry, bearing with him a long do-
ln "Scotland?" jlons, he said, were based on experience queetkm submitted to the house In- g(,vernmeot -was to go to the country * patch in cipher. Senor ^ Llmantour

-No,” said the boy; “I promised her and knowledge of facts. volved a «reat organic change ' every time tbe oppoeltlon deelred them gave out thru his secretary a br
when. I left that would be fearless and The prime minister asks, observed constitution of the country, tM-t tne ^ do ^ ^jjieP4, would be a constant statement.aft. _a*ss. s.rss.tsfws gj-ss- «gus ssrs^rss su”-1 „":;5.’œ’r‘ïïs,:it^5s-nis:

“5r‘.ræ’-f'““!â;ÆVr .s akss.!::xrt; K»r4J’£«c: “the quick reromase. ment account for'the fact <*a* three win stand all the d try on not be tbe dignified thing for Canada the e bein any intimations that they
A well-known lawyer, whose experience flfths of Canada's import trade was give ». We can go to the <rountiy o » noi uv ( ««re e j United States to

with applicants for clerkship in hie office ^.|U the_ united States? The argument the question thiwcomhig falltfwe to3iaJwüfrid Laurier dealt with only ^tervené^
had been unfavorable, was passing at^1^ Wilfrid that trade could not be wish. The people would **>«*«1^ jfc Borden’s moUon-th« ‘"^Announcement from Washlng-
tXnmd°y"en/ear,eee face caught Ids eye ! controlled by Zul^te introduced Tpr^Tre- ^ia^ttn"egalnst tbe negotiation of toQ^Xm American troops were

The honest, manly ring in Sandy’s voice from Mr. Borden t e ' these given to the west and tariff treaties In secret. It -wa* no t ^ sent to the boundary line, has
touched hie faithful Scotch heart 'tion; “What then isthe fhte country. We -hear departure. Great Britain had had a disturbing effect in Mexico.”

“Tell me your story.’ be said kindly. proposals? Ho Mid the Arne the cities OI . c the citlee and many -treaties In existence and all of ^nor de ja Barra confirmed Senor
It was soon told. Sandy s mother had miMers were fearful that Canadmn about the inroience m t-n , JV“"f had lbee„ secretly negotiated. Llmantour’s declaration that the Mex-

- - -^-«wru-as sssS^HsErs-EES.Essr.s-us 3
«“«wK aür*’-»» ss t4S&nuus;„s.“cS£,y««*.^ SïïrsvSK'rril’SS»

tile wine duties. Tliat mere naa y)e said, had there been any protest 
been no departure from bite regular ag^nst smuggling of arms and mu- 
nract’co In framing this agreement. nitions across the border by Ameri-
p ' ---------—-------- cans. Herein he differed from Senor

Llmantour, who in a morning inter- 
view s*ld that smuggling both of arms 
and men was constantly going on; 
that “this was not right" and that it 
caused Justifiable dissatisfaction, 

needy religious and beautiful was tbe What Insurgent Agent Baya
.errice of praise given by the choir of oustavo A. Madero, the Insurgent 
Trinity Methodist Church last night, un- agent here, was another who could not 

dlreotioD of the choir leader, a. lbelleVe that intervention Would be al-
îrttetiSK lowed.

tata. Two Harvest*, was aru^ men^„ he gal<j| ..he, always been fair
îS^^sàvtour Thy Children- ttoep,” by to the Insurrectos. Nor could the Dias 
Smvan sod the Sutllvan-Brewer setting administration request intervention.

--The' Lost Chord." Miss WiJHa H»J- jt would be trSason to the majority of 
son pupil of Mr. Davies, sang RosslM s the country, for the Insurrection oom- 
••Inflammatusi'’ ln her P.r°mt*rie prisés 96 per cent of the nation.”
voice. The rther *oloi»U w«re • Of the attitude of Americana reet-
Kf®^"’v«S^tinoî^B^S «Se- dent In Mexico. Ambassador Wilson 
tralto. T. Young, tenor, Rnyna WM glad to talk. -There are about
8<Stslner’’* "OruciflxiorV’ will be given on ,jS,ooo of them," he sold, "and many 
March 29. when Mr. Davies, who te wav- of them consider Mexico their home, 
in* to take charge of the choir of Metro- Amertcan* there are not playing poll- 
poll tan Church, will make his farewell. UQg

---------------------- — ! miration for President Dias.” The to-
CHARGED WITH GRAFTING. (al Investment of American capital in

----------  Mexico, Ambassador Wilson estimât-
WINNIPEG, March a—In the Manitoba ^ at one billion dollara Great Bri- 

House to-day Hon. OMln Campbell, at- taln was tbe next heaviest investor
torney-*enm>l. was ch»rgto by T H. ^ Frw„ce thlrd. Woll-etreet houses
îfwTîniS^^mobSlThsrroén^^g to-day closely in touch with Mexican 
crin*a'tol«S)rCto^Ihlt own benefit and affairs reported that their advices ln- 
nrodtffed an affidavit of a former turnkey dlcated a graver concern In the capital 
of the provincial Jail, to tbe effect that than admitted.
Campbell had had aqtiods of prisoners Late to-night It was learned that 
doing chores at bis Private reridenoe. cut- s,nw ,de la Barra would return to 
ting wood, rhovelling snovi, besting car Waghlnglon „„ the midnight train for 
pets. etc.

An investigation .
* no steps were taken.-

its favor, 
tural

Walkie SUCH A GENTLE BURRO I
Princess—John Drew In "Smith,” Any Father Would Have Bought It 

for His Children.
It was such a gentle burro that any 

father would have tiought it -for hie 
children had gentlejiess been all that 
was expected of a burro.

It was only $7.60, the father woe 
told, and—H was darkly hinted by the 
children—the owner was awfully poor 
and. might take less.

By degrees the children worked the 
father up to a point where he half 
promised to think about it; insisted 
that he promised to thftik about it; 
convinced him that he had promised 
to look at It, and finally told hhn flatly 
that he had promised to buy it Dll 
he remember?

The father didn't remember, but he 
knew that he might as well buy It, and 
he did. The saddle and bridle cost as 
much as the burro, a fact he realised 
with astonishment.

"What do you feed burros?" the 
mother asked.

•T know!" "I know!” sold the chil
dren ln chorus. “The man who sold 
him said to give him cor'd chops and 
oats and hay."

That night the burro ate the corn 
chops and oats and hay and. finding 
nothing else, lunched off a coffee sack, 
a pile of kindling wood, and a piece of 
his -harness which had been left too 
near him.

Aftér this, being lonesome, he raised 
hie voice and told folks about it They 
understood a mile across town that he 
was lonesome.

"Merciful heavens!" said the father, 
leaping from bed, "what was that?"

“It Was the burro," explained th* 
mother sleepily; "he did that while 
you were at the office.”

In the morning the burro was liber
ated for a stroll about the yard. He 
celebrated by eating a skirt that had 
been newly cleaned with gasoline gnd 
hung out to dry.
? Then he charged about and drove the 
cook indoors. After a bit. feeling hun
gry, he found a large pile of news
papers and ate them, topped off with 
some cedars that were growing In 
reach, and went into hie stall, where 
he was shut uip for the bight.

During the night he unlatched ___
door, ate a sheet, a couple of pairs 
of stockings, and some other tilings oft 
the line, and then climbed up on the 
back porch, where he sang sweetly.

And next morning the father came 
down and put a rope about the neck of 
the burro. The children looked at hie 
face, and If they thought he was an 
Ihjun-giver they did not put the 
thought into word*.

They heard him that night tell their 
mother:

"I. was lucky. I found a peddler who 
gave ibe $2 for hhn.”

"Poor fellow,” said the mother; 
‘why did you take his money?’—DeUee 
News.

8.16mization Unanimous!] 
or Aggressive Cam-. 

i of Opposition.

Grand—"The Man of the Hour,”
8.16.

Shea’S—Vaudeville, 2.15, 8.15 
Majestic—Vaudeville.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16. 8.1^. 
Star—Burlesque, 2.15, 8.16. 

HtetorlcalCOAT AND SUIT CAT A, 
LOGUE ON REQUEST.

Society,Woman’s 
Canadian Institute, 3.

■‘Lit’’ elections, graduates vote at 
Manning Arcade 1 to 6 p.m.

Principal Hutton on “A Cana
dian In Parts/’ Canadian Club, 1.

Protest against reciprocity meet
ing. Massey Hall, 8.

Central Conservative Association 
of Ward Six. Brockton Hall. 8.

1
Vegetable Growers’ A» 
spoken and the verdie 
istlle to reciprocity, aj 
lal meeting of the dlrec 
:e yesterday, memben 
torn branches of the aeeo- 
.ntford, Dunn ville, Chat 
h, Sarnia, London, Strut- 
e, Plcton, Kingston ate

»

JOHN GATTÛ & SON
L*66 to «1 King Street East. 

TORONTO. I

WANT MORE HATCHERIES
1

discussion, the foUawitu 
toyed by F. F. Reeves 
and seconded by C. 1 

unanimously adopted: 
the directors of the Oi 
►le Growers’ Aasociatte 
branches in all parts 
at this our annual meg 
iter a most emphatic pr 
the proposed reeitirWl 
Ye reaffirm our belief 
presented to Sir Wltfli 
members of the cable 
i-tlon at the Joint meetil 
Ottawa by fruit and vej 
. and we heartily end of 
:en by the executive on* 
nglng the matter befo 
and pledge ourselves 

fit 1 mate means thru d 
the Dominion house si 
prevent the said meeeu

i of officers resulted ■* 
tiderrt. Tiros. Pelwortb.. 
ice-president, F. G. FuJ-. l 
2nd vice-president. T. A 

Jdetock ; secret ary-treatej 
ir, J. Lockle Wilson, Tor--, 
re committee, Thee. Del-.; ; 
kie Wilson. C. H. We*w ;
; F. F. Reeves, Humber 
iwson, Tamblings.

ECEMENT SHOW.
jo many sides to the Oe* 1 
pw In progress at the St | 
re ne. that every uitlse&je 
t a point to acquaint hkn*|
I wonderful strides mads il 
?ar ln this new building ! 
see a man shoveling what M 
t bo much sand into 
lng forth a lamp poet or j 
y ornamented black or 
to be Instructive as wSU. lj

rany varied machines 
h turning out, while you § 

of finished building A 
e file different patterns | 
metal on view throwing 
concrete construction, j 

mprises everything from 
hen roost. Artificial $ 

ssical designs serves to 3 
aesthetis cide. The ee- 

n dally operation.

Government Urged to Establish One 
' or Two on Like Erie. ' h

WINDSOR, Ont., March 8.—Resolu
tions in favor of larger government ex
penditures for propagation and pro
tection of fish and game, and for better 
dissemination of knowledge of fish and 
game laws were adopted by the Wind
sor branch of the Ontario Forest, Fleh 
and Game Protective Association here 
to-night.

- Members of the association held that 
at least one or two additional hatch
eries should be established on the north 
shore of Lake Erie. ...

The following officers were elected: 
President, E. R. Kerr, Walkervllle; 
first vice-president. A S. Brown, Wind^ 
gor; second vice-preeldent. Joseph 
Jones, .Windsor; secretary-treasurer, 
A. B. Drake. Windsor.

|
1

Lata of Craig * Sen. Plions Park 2856
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

It Is a rule of Bellevue Hospital, New 
York, that the interne* and the men 
who go out on the ambulances shall 
take no fees or presents of any kind.

One day a call came ln and a young 
doctor jumped on the ambulance and 
hustled to a big house on one of the 
fashionable streets of upper New York. 
He found the man who lived In the 
bouse, a very rich banker, choking to 
death. He had swallowed something 
that had stuck ln hts throat. The 
young doctor saw that the man would 
be dead in a few minutes if something 
were not done, so he made a slit ln the 
gasping man’s windpipe, put ln a tube 
and save hie life.

When the banker got around he was 
very grateful and wanted to make a 
present to the doctor who had saved 
his life. He was so Insistent about it 
that the hospital authorities held a 
meeting and decided that, in this case, 
they would allow the doctor to take a 
present. They so informed the banker.

Meantime the young doctor, who had 
sa tod the banker's life by his quick
ness and skill, pondered deeply over 
what he should do with the present. 
He finally decided that he would go 
to Germany and take a two years’ 
course In the hospitals and schools 
there.

Presently an envelope was brought 
from the banker’s downtown Joffflce by 

The other Internes all

(UNDERTAKER)
1*63 QUEIN ST. WEST, -

fact
%

I

fellow passenger, tests of the fro It growers^ howUng could n(rt piedige Canada.

rm

or

a

NO “ONE MAN, ONE VOTE."
r— QUEBEC, March S,—Quebec Is set yet 

ready to adopt the principle of one man 
one vote. This was the announcement 
made to-day Is the legislature by Premier 
Gotiin when the resolution moved by Mr. 
Plante of Beauharnols, In favor of the 
principle was up for discussion. The re
solution was killed by the six months* 
hoist on a non-perty vote.

a messenger, 
crowded around their comrade and urg
ed him to open the envelope there.

He was excited and overcome. “No," 
he said, “I shall take it to mv room 
and open it.”

He took the envelope to hie room, 
tore It open with trembling finger»— 
land a $10 bill dropped out.—Saturday 
Evening Post.

Wives.
. the famous 
on matrimony at a

raconteur,' -t.
■I dinner ♦ *> brine UP*

for London, and she had given him what 
little money she could spare.

"Go and make your fortune, she said..
"Be fearless and honest, and- don’t forget ; what, need 
your mother, who cannot work lor you 
any longer*'*

Having heard this story, the lawyer en
gaged Sandy as an office boy.

“I’ll give you a chance, he said, to 
show what there is ln you Write to your 
mother to-day that you have found a 

Gas accounts are now due and pay- friend who will stand by you as long as 
able. Last discount day Wednesday, you are fearless and honest. ^ ^
March 15. Take notice that the Do- Sandy be*am * cllents who entered 
minion Bank finds it Impossible to re- ouice. have a word with
celvc payments of gas accounts on Sat- ’he ornce pau eu
urdays and Mondays. Gas consumers Hp attended evening classes and^ be- 
deslrlng to pay their bills thru the comc. an expert penman and accountant, 
bank branches, are requested to do so He was rapidly promoted until he became 
on days other than Saturdays and his patron’s confidential clerk.

234561 After sharing his earnings with ms 
mother he wént to Scotland and brought 
her back with him.

By and by he studied law. and when 
he began to practise at the bar his fear
lessness commanded respect, and his 
honesty inspired confidence. Juries liked 
to hear him speak; they Instinctively 
trusted him.

His mother had impressed her high 
courage and sincerity upon him. Hts suc- 

matnly due to her.-Scottlsh

« were
' Canadian forests.should mean politeness.

'ioes it?”
ipimber the man --- 
policeman for swearing

and

was
who wa*

man retorted, angrily 
‘she’s my wife/

>liceman with a 
»d on. -i.i
tance af this sort occur?**, 
t “at the theatre. A «JJ* 
k to the parquet a» .m 
bout to rise for the thlfw . 
Sown as he supposed, imp!

the IMlSfl

Toothache Gum.Uee Gibbons’ 
Price 10c.

confuseeflj
. SPECIAL GAs ACCOUNT NOTICE. THE

If you want bread that all the 
members of the family will tell 

-bread that
Father
Mother
Sister
Brother

TRADERS BANKfine service of praise.

you how good it ii 
is made from the very highest ’toOF CANADA ^ ■j

and growled to
saying when I went oub 

our dnmed buelne»» 
wear. Suppose Mr» < 
ake a fool of herself 

■ leather pumps and ov*. 
r when the thermon*"" "fe 
any reason why y0"1 _ " S

the lady. daMPi
and for the fir*

She w^ls not hie **—§[

der tbe 
L. E. Davies Dividend No. 60.grade of flour, baked by clean 

men in a model bakery, then our 
famous Gold Crust wiH fill the

"The United State# Govem-

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per cent upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bankhaa 
been deolared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and tte 
Branches on and after the 
1st day of Àptil next The 
Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th to the Slat of 
March, both days inclusive. 

By ordàr of the Board.

Mondays.

bill.Would Shock Moneyed Interests.
MONTREAL, March 8.—Mr. Guy M. 

Klnderslcy of the Lond-on financial 
house of Vivian Gray & Co., said to
day that England was fully awake to 
the great future of Canada, but that 
the money Interests of the old land 
would get a severe shock the moment 
the reciprocity arrangement was rati
fied by the Canadian parliament, and 

schedule should go

At all good grocers or any 
of our ten brancha.;

nspectioi cees was 
American. Most of them have great ad-

■37 Ki n g W—
Main 3isi

A Bloor W.- 
ColL 1843

.84 Yonf. —
North ,487

t*oS Queen W.- 43* King w -
Park tin Main 5911

303 Roncesvallcs 353 Broedvie»— 
Perk 4toS North ^14

especially so If Its 
Into operation.

150 Bay St-
Main 740NOT THERE FOR CORONATION.

OTTAWA. March 8.—At a meeting of 
the Dominion Rifle Association executive 
to-dav it was decided the Canadian Bts- 
ley team should sail on June 33. This 
meant that the\- will not be there In time 
for the coronation.

The competitions, which occur on July 
in. on the Blslev meeting, are.'only for 
British regiments, and. the first the Cana
dians could enter are on July 17. Thus if 
the Canadians went for the coronation It 
would mean a month’s stay In England.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. edtf

Gold Crust
Bread
Pleases Them All

64 King E -Have you not found that life, the 
greater bringer of mysteries, was some
how also the greatest solver of mys
teries? If not you, many a man has 
thus "beaten bis music out" from the 
solid arguments of despair; has known 
what it is to pass from doubts, not 
Ir.to certainties, but Into Trust, that 
has to be spelled with capitals. If print
ed; Trust that can tell its meaning 
not by any explanation, but by cheer 
and serenity, and a feeling as of awed 
triumph in life and death!—XV. C. Gan
nett *

t gas lamps for 
E HOUSE LAMP IN* 
bn and regulate k** . 
b house. If mantle»I 
it regular rates. TM»| 
be equaled if proper-, 

three months ;

Main 1410

446 Spa dir a—
CoU. 65

STUART STRATHY,
General Menug-er.every

Toronto, Feb.^soth, if***
asked for, but an audience to-morrow morning with 

President Taft.of TORONTO
MAIN 1933.

was

.*■ *

?
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AT THE THEATRES !

il Men Claim That C. P, R, Tele
graphers Get 15 Per Cent 

More on Average.

■
When «the play-WHs announce Mrs. terietlc of all hie productions, and has 

Leslie darter, Mrs.* Leslie Carter is title surrounded Mr. Bel lew with a d-lettn- 
attmotton. A personality. wonderful gulshed supporting company, headed 
as ever, is Mrs. Carter In lier new play, by Gladys Hanson, and including such 
“Two Women.” It gives her every players as Jane May. FfollteU Baget, 
ou nosh-able kind of acting to do—"run- Jane Tyrrell, Elsie Romayne. Frank 
ntng the gamut," they call It- She 
laughs and cries, then cries and laughs, 
and you revel in every i>lt o< It. Them 
are dozens of women who have a.t- 

« tempted to imitate her voice, tmt have 
i (succeeded In -Imitating only a few 

mannerisms.
. ; In "Two Women," Mrs. Carter is on

< ' ' f the stage a great deal at the time.
| Her rote is Indeed a long one. In the 
'* first act she is the wife of a young 

artist who is painting her picture. 9he

4 :ifl! m

B :
In the dispute oi the Great North 

Western Telegraph Co. and their oper
ators, the board of conciliation, to ne 
appointed by the government, will be ' 
asked to coronaire the wages paid the 

. C. P- R. telegraphers here with those 
of the G. NV W.

The figures below, as compiled by 
the men, show a difference of about 
15 per cent. In money in favor of the ~ l 
C. P. R. Also, the dally hours of du’y 
required at the G. N. W. men are -« 
claimed to be longer.

Numerically thé operating force la 
Toronto is stated to be about the same, 
namely, 80 men- The number of men ■ 
employed by each company at other 
points varies. At Montreal the forces 
are about equal, while at Winnipeg-,- 
the C..P- R. have approximately 60- J 
operator* and the G. N- W. 10. The , 
difference in wages, however, 1s, it is-; t 
stated, as much or more than the fig- j j 
urea for Toronto, given her*:
No. of 
Men.

Z at
1

TX*

c
I

i
r,-II m
NO

m* *
;

hi■4m;■I
Il I

Eimfl G N.W. No of O.N.W. , 
Salary per Men. Salary per 

Month- 
..$80.00 6
.. 70.00 6

HOW HAMBURG HAS IMPROVED ........................  2^
ITS HARBOR. ssloo 9

p*!?1" 1 Below "thto^te tbe9rolnlmum wage "

at the C. P. R. here is $3, per month, 
and at the «• N- W. *35 is paid tor

ihjphtotopheles centred the interest most terminal cltjee, the- world over, lonver hours oer dlv *’ d - -
in Edward Howard QriffSrp It to eclipsed toy the attractions beyond, I l0^L]2ïï7 , .wUf4rtun *
nine lectures on "Faust" on Tuesday . «h_irl aUn, A general source of dissatisfaction ■*
mght. The eloquent and lucid con- /“tvl ÜfUralT ««hong telegraphers lies In their being*1-
densatlon of Mr. Griggs’ addresses is attwitlon. Its grea-t docks aod rail compelled to furnish their own type- 
well known, and on such a suggestive road stations, and the facilities for wrltere_
topic s« the parallel' between “Job” expediting passbngers, are so perfect i* , claimed that It from five'
apd "Faust" he was particularly inter- that the great vbltimç of travel;con- to*seven yermi of oont^uom. and va*
t sting. Goethe frankly owned his in- tilnually flocks bade and forth un- or^oontinuous and va-
debtedness to "Job," the: first great l^the tourist rates a n<2 ®ud experience to turn tout 1
MrreorfrvPsr?crme^urtBLtont;here' £ ^Son^md beheldln riffiugW a flr»t-class telegraph operator. 
Mephlstolheles afterwards, takes 'the a f«W hours, and the charm of the EXPERIMENT MAY THROW LIGHT 
cold cynical, Intellectual view of every- amcient city will hold him for «lays. ON ANIMAL CANCER
thing unbalanced by. an emotional ap- Hamburg, more than any other 
predation. Nothing is so devlltoh, and terminal, to itself a world city, self- 
he might have said, more characterts- centred and supreme in many lines of 
tllî?r îi ,“**• aotlvi-tÿ. Tourists of varied tastes will
sayl a chapter In The clever play of flnd fn piamlburg exactly what they 
•Smith," and that is the. tragedy of so pfe.seeking. Its matnor can 'teach uie 

many modern men and women. They world how to handle «tupping. In few 
suppress their affections till they are other Giflés'have municipal activities— 
male or female Mephlstoptteles. •• the beautifying of Its street®, clean- 
i A, ntiit peIffJ1 alr-86 /hi Itneès and convecrienCe—been carried
^WeeteeT'thin^in Hfe. ^N^ning^to so further: Hamburg to again rich in 
unlovely and sordid as personal ser- historical association. It is a city Of 
vice without love. "Lét us be willing great.architectural attainments, while 
to do all things for Zeus,” was Bptete. Its ajrt galleries are, of course, famous, 
tua advice. Thé Immense -work being carried on

. The only difference between a mob jn Hamburg to «till further Improve Its 
I and humanity to the kind of ^appeal ggygat "harbor Is -being watched with 
| workmwUb them. 'Posterity wlü bç Fee® mterestby the seaports the world 
1 made up of the same kind of people over. The city proposes to make its 
as are alive to-day. We must "grasp port the greatest In the world. Some 
the exhaustless life- that all ni en live.'’ $50,000,000 are to be spent In the next 

The Irteverent passages in "Faust.” four years In deepening the -hairibor
tomjared ’wti^Tht pa/aliel^^ag^ and ^rini « to plant of the same kind, bgt

sst tsjs-ss. -s?imterent. “My path'ps would make you (pent more than $100,Q00,00o. on «r-; The bulletin shows
laugh If you had riot sworn off laugh- tor Improvements alone. From an oi>- f ^ lit1/
trig.” the devil says to God, having «cure Inland port, Hairiburg has grown lnJurioils to the Plant, tut also maj
lost the Instinct for Impressive bfeauty. rapidly, passing Marseilles and even f^rin an open wound thru which other
So all the generation of- definers, for . T,0nd0(n ln the volume of Its business Pararites are likely to enter, such a®
"definition to negation.” The speaker ! to-dav It ranks =-econd onlv to the fun«®s of .root mot. and the bee- J' «
d welt most illumlnatively on 'this ques- ; rt ranlcs second <mly t0 terla which cause Might of apples and »
«on for some time. To know good, ,!WK' , . ... ... . nears
one must know and define evil, but all Last yea-r, almost 20.000.000 tons were . .. B. ™
the highest truths, come by expert- handled In tlve Port of Hamburg. Over- . 11 “ m_-,° îLInel! -at the orranirtn 
ence, and we know them by living coming enormous natural obstacle®, -She "«re described ,s the nause of ma 
them. • i olty dug a channel In the Elbe to Cox- a'trt animai tu-mons, hut that the «

s s.T. a?. ^■srs.sjsfiK'xs ».
«b ssâs. “srfusæ; n us, ï

M„„ „„„__________ „ELLe kst» SS&T5M:$SS?ià^î8S EÊFZr1 .%ss,*vssîNEED MORE HUMANE CELLS. dangerous than The Police Gazette or up to date manner by machinery. Pathologists at the present time are
„ ' _____ ■ >"■' „ ’• , . " the dime novel.; Cynical cleverness eighteen miles of train equipped owuyw ™r1JTd Z0 reKapd w «• non-parssitic, ‘f

. _ KINGSTON. March 8.—(Special-)— points the brilliant epigram in a way hiave aind twer-ty-flve ohteffly, however, because no parasite
Young Man Drowned . Crossing The coroner's jury on the death of Con- specially -ruinous for ypung people, mjies of these for the River Elbe ' Inidt- has ibeeo found. The bulletin shows

From Cove Island to Tobermoray. vtct Charles Goldsmith found that the ^^.terton was menbioned as an ex- are more thin ^700 t-!*at a rimUar argument might have
rnmonvAPATTn. ,farph „ met death at Me own hand* toy stan- a^0e understand humanity from the traveling cranes on the docks. A re- tf«n advanced with equal forée some

gulatlon. TJie jury recommended thit ln8lde, you mustthave" lived something maitenble feature of thle Improvement >®ars ago against tihe parasite nature -
George l oung, a popular young man more humane punishment cells be pro- t0 the bottom.'” wâs a leeching to bp has been tha t they have ihcem made of crown gall. No good reason can be
of this place, was drowned yesterday vlded. Goldsmith was a dangerous derived from "Faust." God to what ! without .burdening the taxpayers a adduced wliy cancers ahoujd not occur
while crossing from Cove Island to To- prispjfer, and was placed In this cell pian ever hopes - to be, and what man ' ednsrle dollar The suooort come» from jn Plants as well as In animals andbennoray with a companion, with because he wanted to fight a ■ guarl. Images in be/omlng. Nature takes the^aribOT- ^d on tim H these plant growths are trolv cane-
whom he had been working on the Six yeare.ago he attacked Deputy Ma- into heiv fecund bos<m, our^worst deeds. r nam>0T an<î 011 en, then «if. is extremely pS*Xt
island The ice on which the men were Iron Smith and almost killed her. ™£>m8|u? there tono aS?e!lationln! aocommcdo^c.fr.r h^nd-lnv t.hc mtero-orgapisms of someWtare atoo

W.a* *r®ken “P a few days | ' atephutopheles of any lofty purpose, immense volume of the po.«•«■anger traf- tbe Jnaiting cause in sarcoma and
ago by heavy winds and had drifted in. New Route to England. Man- presses cm towards an endless fic at Cuxbavesi, now conmp’ete, may carcinoma. Tubercule diseases occur •
i oung, who was leading, struck thin, —. r \t s P twin screw growth In thé Divine, an integrating well' ae-ve as a model for other gréait ln Plant® as well as in animals, and"** ai-S'tsts sssrs, sr^sssss j?s- .sa sris 5>3d* “■Sdà “* coNTAQipus 5,üüe8. strass w«
tXto Triînd^Svin^’-r clnnm This splendid opportunity of malting Dr. J. S- McCullough, chief health «P*. T^'”^tbe *,nc'kH are ^ blindant In the tiesuee, -
It " and sank the voyage to England In fine weather offlcer o{ the province, reports that for equipped with etohorate wettl-g-rooms •^T^s ^ry rare are hard to see
It. and sank. _ A- will aweal to many transatlantic trav. February there were 17$1' cases of con- ™V?«*** Passe-vewsv». en- . to they perkfii

tiers. The Avon is fitted with the 'at, taglous dlseaee. Of these 224 resulted wh and -^tgotng to «he tumor and.ln cul-
„ ■■■ , est safety appliances, including sub- fatally. Tn February last year there passenger traffic to pass thru the shin *a^-,p^la- a^ difficult to cultivate

nfAJ^ the TOfiït Interesting feature marine signals,, wireless telegraphy. were .2112 cases and 264 deaths. Dur- to the into, or vice verea with pe-r- >!”««« untees onaknow*«tite
Of the drawn-oui trial of the Hamtiton Every room has an electric fan, an«l ing February four cases of cerebro- tact effort the year round, entirely do not form atoe»»* cavities
Herald for libel agamst J. E. Wilkin- amongst other features of the ship spinal meningitis ended fatally. There under cower. after the memter of the tubercle dls-
®°” "as the withdrawal of a jurymam three promenade decks, three smoking were 75 non-serious cases of smallpox, ----------- :———,—:— tnuHtob In limited number

had crruehed hii-s hand in the lounges, electric laundry, magnificent as compared witfi 46 for the same Kept Open on Sunday. ineitd» th^ nSml6* apparently oply "
ff/°a<l,d<,0T clt>" Hall entrance, social hall, ah cabins on the upper , month ln 1910. OTTAWA, March 8.—The provincial sltmulai^ mio «llS* , pre*^25* '
He declared the injury to be so painful decks, swimming pool, etc. authorities have taken, action against Th* '"
that he could not pay full attention to The rates from New York to South- DRANK CARBOLIC," the Hull Amusement Co., controlling this î68 Jea^//yto,an^ 0,1
thffase- «° Chief Justice Meredith amptpn and Cherbourg are from *67.50 ---------------------- — the Odéon Theatre, for a con travel The orMniLm* <uLZUt YVtt£_<Mf®c'ul'S'’ '
asked counsel if they -would agree to up. Full information from A. F- Web- KINGSTON, March 8.—(Special.)- tlon of thé Quebec Sabbath Dav Ob- «till J086" vlrulenoe easily
ills retirement, which they did. : eter & Co-, northeast comer King and "Good-by, I'm going." With these servàncé'Act, in keeping their theatre Tihe» «burriog-sr and ln culture- I

Two foreigners .were called as wit- Yonge-streets. words to hie wife, who was near him, open for theatrical performances on f?™_imr~r?' ? the P’artto ’
nesses yesterday, but no new evidence -----------------------------— Gordon Com per. aged 18, polled out a Sunday. ™’Tr.jf'eFtrro^T*1 ,bv hh*v seem to ac-
of importance iwae elicited. a Display of Learning. bottle of carbolic acid in the dining - __________ L -quire a partial or complete Immunity. •

1 /, , ,, _ , room of the Grimeon Hotel, at noon.
He was a British^ workingman, and drank the contente, and ruehed to the 

he had so many children that he used Hotel Dieu, tout d-ied shortly after he 
to call the roll before the Sunday arrived.
dinner to -make sure that they were all Despondency and financial worry to 
there. His wife was bringing ln the given as the cause. He was married 
steaming Joint: it was time to begin. 6|x m<>nthe ago. His brother commiv- 

’Erbert-" he cried. ted suicide last summer in a fit of Jeal-
“ 'Ere, pa!" ousy over a girl-
“ 'Grace!"
“ 'Ere. pa!"
“ ’Ezehiah!"
“ ’Ere, pa!” Rev. T. Hi Comleh.

,’J"nery;,' . , . . , Rw. T. H- Comleh, graduate of Mc-
Enery. .'who h»d just reached the Magter University Toronto, and a son 

seventh grade, decided to show off his of F. w. Comigh, MelvlUe-avenue.
^arin. passed a way. at Mentone, Cal. He was

"Adsum. he bawled- until a year ago pastor of a congrega-
For a few moments his father re- t!on- in Pontiac, Midi. During hie stay 

garded him with baleful eyes. at McMaster be Was ah athlete and
i “Oil, you’ve ’aid some, ave yer?” he well-known fn university circles. He ?s 
growled at last. “Well, you Jlst git sun-lved by a widow. Mr. G. A. Cor
away, then, an' make room for them nish, lecturer at Toronto University, is 
as ain’t.”—Answers. a, brother.

THE SHEFFIELD CHOIR. WHO WILL LEAVE ENGLAND MA RCH 19TH AND TOUR THE WORLD UNDER‘THE DIREC
TION OF DR. CHARLES HARRISS. AND WILL SING AT MASSEY HALL. APRIL 4. 5 AND 6.

i
Month.

$86.00 
80.00 ■ ,

.Lm*,
&75.006 . Mr.Il I -from the pen of Mr. Higgins also, and Futurity, the winning of which means 

Is one of many successful dramas the saving of her ancestral home. The 
which have been written and produced way ln which tills .brave Kentucky girl 
toy this popular actor-author. The eaves Joe from ruin and gradually 
story concerns Joe Braxton, who has opens his eyes to the deceit of the girl 
risen from a poor Jockey to a Wall- he is engaged to -marry, and tlje final 
street financier. The chief heart in- meeting of their two souls Jn the bond 
tereet begin at the time Eleanor Downs, of love,forms a beautiful thread around 
a Kentucky lassie, applies to Joe for which tihe heart interest is entertain- 
aid lb teeing her horse ln the Great Invly entwined. ,i: %

70.00 
65.09 v 
66.00'-

a pi

■ at j

'«
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A theKYRLE BELLEW
Noted actor, in “Raffles," one of the 

greatest theatrical successes of re
cent years, at the Princess next 
week.

a •
i\

I 9
» fPfll MRS. LESLIE CARTER

Distinguished actress, in Rupert 
Hughes’ brilliant . play, “Two 
Women," at the Royal Alexandra 
next week.

'I?Hr Qpnnor, Ernest Stallard, Frank West- 
erion, Frank McCormack and Bernard 
Fairfax- Tills to the same cast Intact 
that appeared With Mr. Bellew during 
his long run at the New York Garrick

- ■
The IT. S. Department of Agriculture. «; 

will soon Issue a bulletin on "Crown * 
Gall: Its Cause and Remedy." Investi- ,« 
gâtions and experiment covering six r 
years toy "team work" on the various 
overgrowths of plant-life may throw 
some light, it is thought, on the can
cer problem ln animate and men. The 
disease of crown gali has been known 
for a long time, and under the i 
position that ft was 'infectious and 
jurions, various states have made Lj 
quarantine teiwa against It. The <Ms-., 
ease has been aocriihed t-o various 'h 
causes, without satisfactory proof, and . 
many persons have been led to believe 
that It wa® not due to any organism. 
The experiments detailed in the bul- . 
letln show clearly toot the gall Is due ' 
to bacteria and to Infectious, being 
readily transmitted, not only from

El i 22.*S,sr«■»«».m,.w«=-
needay and Saturday matinees.underworld .who "beats a startlflTig 

pfhfyrical reeemihlance to .his wife. Mrs. 
darter plays tooth «women. it goes Carrie Do Mar. the vivacious little 
’without saving that the artist "learns International comedienne, Will make 
to love her” before the play ends. Mr», her appearance «here next «week at 
Patter was very successful In this, play ! Shea’s Theatre, appearing In an «n- 
In Now York. It Is sold to ..be tiiq j tirely new act# with special 
most popular play sSie has had since - five excellent/songs, wnltten especially 
"Zaza" and “Du Biarry.” Her engage- I for her.
ment at the Royal Alexandra. Theatre Mies De Mar carries separate settings 
to for one full week, which will Include for each of her five songs. Her euc- 
a special matinee on Wednesday, he- ces® “Three Days on the Ocean," is 
ginning on Monday, March 18. Seats sung with a scene depleting the deck 
are mow on sale. of the Lusitania, and «he naively ad-

,, , ■■«mit® she Is able to carry out the part 
of a sea-tick passenger because of per-

...■■ .
MFi >

:’ B
*1

I scenes and sup- .
In- '

A 4 1];:

r1
I

; f Aitho very little has been said yet 
about the coming of tire Alice N-leto«m eooa' experience.
Operatic Concert Company, Manager ™ spec.al features for the week 
Withrow reports that he Is In receipt w'tM toe: "A Night In a Turkish Bath,

, of a large numl>er of mail-order» for a comedy episode dn one act with
this concert which will toe given on special scenery. Riyaro-Richfield Co. In

; April 3. AJtho Miss Xleteon is an i “Meg Haggerty, * Osteopath” - ant
i American toy birth,- she. -is-, perhaps Scthleti’s Ro>-al Marionette». Other

features to toe seen are Harry Breen, 
Clara Inge and Marguerite Farrell, 
Hickey Biros.. C,has and Rosie Coven
try and the Klnetograph.

t,
I -:

"V1 i
:# r ittoetten known In the great European 

'Tmisdcal centres than «he Is in her own 
country. Tills concert will toe the first 
occasion on which Miss Nk-lsen has 
been «heard ,ln Toronto outside of opera.
This concert will alto > mark the first At fche staT Theatre, all of next week 

I time, as far as known,- that this celc- oommemc 1 ng with «matinee on' Monday, 
torafed artist has ever appeared at such | Morr|s Walnetock «will present John L 

1 a- lew eualc of prices. The highest ! Aj-m-vait'an-d Jake Kltraln, the chani- 
pricé-d seat Is $1.50. It It wetto not -Or p«otls of all champions, in spirited 
the large «dating capacity, of Massey flstic lboutS- and hito famous “Rector 
Hall. It would «have «been^ Impossible Qj,r] Burlesqu-ere,” a m-ell-known seml- 
to «have presented Miss Nielsen and OTllk, opena organization that has 
her company at such low prices, vv e 
sure Informed that tt is the intention 
of tihe manageimept to have 1.000 seats 

*1. The reserved seat sale from tihe 
plan will not commence until Marc! i 
38, tout mall orders will be received 
meanwhile, -if aiccompanled toy remlt- 
tancc.

»
: <«• i

K »' r

tzl

DAVID HIGGINS IN "HIS_ LAST DOLLAR,’’ AT TOE GRAND NEXT WEEK-

BROKE THRU THE ICE
always made “good.” From the array 
of talent -employed, and the numerous 
novel and sensational features -pro
mised, the "Rector Girls” ought to 
give a great, show and one of tihe best

?
> li

It:
belie

W:

mm A-Lagl

city r 
Bear Mr.

At the Princess’ Theatre to-day seats 
will go on sale for the week’s engage
ment at that theatre, beginning next?; 
Monday night, of Kyrie Bellew, the ! 
eminent English actor, who returns to , 
Toronto tills season In Charles Froh- ! 
man's elaborate revival of Mr. Bellew's 

~dete five cla«ssic. “Raffles,” the amateur 
cracksman. Mr. Frohmau has marie 
the revival with the same care oliarac-

ffl 1:

to-day, 
y. I ad

s
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tied the
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notI Feet So Sore 

Couldn’t Walk 
Down Stairs—

TIZ Cured Her Quick
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Juryman Crushed Hand.

St?
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i
JOHN L. SULLIVAN

Formerly world’s champion pugilist, 
who will be at the Star next week.

tirât willl be seen In Toronto this 
season.

This yearôs offering Is termed "A 
Trip to the South Pole.” Is is said to 
be a frothy frivolity, as bright 
beams In December, and 
for any ease of blues on this mundane 
sphere. The chorus contingent Is as
serted to be particularly «pretty as well 
as decidedly frisky, and the embryo 
stars keep things moving at a rapid 
rate from rise until final fall of the 
curtain, while tihe olio of bead-line 
vaudeville acts should round out an 
evening’s entertainment that is well 
calculated to satisfy tile most carping 

i critic.

A *') iX I

HAD KIDNEY 
TROUBLE.

ifIf #!V JM ji(]i Be sure to look 
for the Signature

FROMas sim- 
ia sure cure

1

OF, 0 OBITUARY.i
COULD NOT CROSS THE FLOOR 

PAIN WAS SO GREAT.
f

Dome■\ DiThe success of Kellogg’s Toasted Com Flakes 
has brought many imitations. But you can always 
tell the genuine by the fac-simile signature 
“W. K. Kellogg,” which appears on the front of 
the box. This signature is your guide in getting a

scientifically prepared -,
breakfast food. ^

ebiW
(flakes]
mÈmil 10cPer.Pk(
CaaaF TOASTED a

YI Magdalen
Cormier, 
Who Wi 
DodtTa l

Miss Hazel Hess, Winchester Springs,
j» , : , Ont., writes:—“I was troubled with my

wweaty0"ertaVtemerefeert'tender ÎSÏÎ' ! AmonS the many prominent bur- kidneys for five years. They were so 1 
smelly feet.' corns, callouses or bun- ,e*Que attractions no-= has received bad. at times, I could not cross the floor
ion*, read what happened to Mrs. greater popularity than that présenté 1 for the pain. The doctor could not do
Crockett, of Jeffersonville. Tiz did by Billy W. Watson and the ."Girls me any good and a friend advised me
iI«e“r,r«rt°B^n,tt .Sty ™‘.a.a'PH *k* J?™ ,HaPÇyJan<3'” which comes to the to use Doan’s Kidney Pills. I bought
stairs one foot at a time she-had""t Tilfatre next y66*1- . Better six boxes and now I have been curedfor

rSSs
time. This i. remarkable. Send flve Modiste ” Bewitching situations and No woman can be strong and healthy

Vo „ , captivating ensembles enliven the of- unless the kidneys are weB. When the
<what under TeavW von °h» feet °, ffTlng. Watson, of course, is the main kidneys are ill, the whole body is ill, tre Orchestra, died at her home a few ulatlons go even further, and. forbid
without getting relief, Just use Tiz fh:uri' '» the glorious fun show, and ; for the poisons which the kidneys ought hours afterwards. She is survived by waltzing altogether, says The London
It'» different. It acts right off it whatever could be offered in til-® line : to filter out of the blood are left in the husband, her mother, aged 87, ten Chronicle.
cures sore feet to stay cured, it's the °f fun and wit Is tiev^rl- handled by system Then how important it must f'hlIrtren atifl a sister. She was bom la This veto dates back to 1556. when 

» on0t£h.reSfncinie.vei an-?lvwhlcl.‘ this bright and ever papular comedian be to see to it that this system of sewer- Laly in the Town of Bascllicato, and the Empress Frederick, then Crown
£||1 Q,r mYso^ous PexudstiJnrlnire,ieh ! Md hls array of well-known entertain- w be not clogged up ^ was well-known among the Italian col- Princess, was tripped up by her pert-
•au«rsore fe2ti Powdere and X : Î1"5- among whom are Joe Buckley, I , t-.,88 , 1 <>”>' Toronto as an ardent pbllon- ned in a waltz, and fell at the feet of
remedies merely clog up the pores. I ®?°rge Garda- Florence Belmont Nellie | ®os®.1 ^^ney Pills are a purely throplst. . her mother-in-law. The Empress Au-
TIZ cleans them out and keepe them Watson, Marjle Austin, Ida Bay-ton, - vegetable medicine, realizing quick, per-     ■" - ■ gusta, a despot on the score of etl-
•lean. You will fee! better the first Ed. Rogers, the three Bannons and the . manent relief, without any after ill __ ________ quette, forbade the Inclusion of waltzes
&n” forVeUt8evou “er ‘aT^ore*3f»°,U I Freeman Brothers- ! effects. A medicine that will absolutely I)f Martel l’sFPîTlfllpPllIs th»”cef<*th ln all balls at the New
Sbere if nôthi-a or, earth“hat ron 1 r, vl, ... ". ~ . - cure backache and all forms of kidney l/i .1 loi ICH »! CHIdlCrillS Palace. So far the kaiser has re
compare w!i: <* ~v: ■ ree.Je ---I l->a\I'1 li -- -ns win begin an engage- and Madder trouble. sisted the pressure brought to hear on"

• by Walter l.athyr IX îge S C*-.. ment : o:ia week at the Grand J.i ' Doan's Kilnev Pills’a-c 50 tier b'x E GHTEEN YEARS TH11 3TAHBAR 5 bint to revive the wa-ltz. Danc-lns atgo. IR, And is fo:- «!-:: a: all drug- • Monday next. m-Hls Last Dollar," 0-3 for $1 25 àt -'llVwJrt o-Wr p 1^!, , ,V?" ' ' iïe Berlin court always <*«s with »i
gists, -Jo cents per box. .Amenean romance. Mr. Higgins has j- ,lor aj- ", f‘cajer» °. manei i Prescribed nrd recommended tpr nom- , roonaisc and the rest o# -a.- ,Distributors i National Drug * starred' in this plav for the past six 0P re°?^, P1106 by The T. ' en s aliments, a sclenttacally prepared - ar " fin^n wtih auadrinÀa mi I

°»’ Lt4" L^“” Br” Ce“ :--rs and still plays to packed" houses ^mnCa, latruted, foronto Ont. !Ks. Vs^ottiJSi^^'the ^ I

Mcrv-rt -w,. 11T -■!. a.. ■ ■b>;^o - - w every p€Tiarmance. unis paec% u» if ipaaÿ JPgjft , i For «I* tt «U drat atom*
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Dances At German Court Ball.
"Do you reverse?” was a question

Mrs. Rosa Branclere.
Taken seriously '111 with paralysis 

Tuesday -afternoon, Mi». Rosa Bran- of the ’90s. Waltzers at the Bucking- 
e'ere of 44 Classic-avenuç, wife of Paul ham Palace state balls are debarred 
Branclere, leader of the Princess Thea- from “reversing.” German court reg-
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j mMade in Canada, 
«tLondon, Ont,Mid Burka*.
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Edward Howard Griggs 
On Goethe's haust
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raHtS* Dirty Double 
Trank Une
M TRAIN» MwffiaKl «I DAILY *t

7.18 a.m. carries Fnrier- 
LlbrarT-BeHet Car.

MO a.m. carries Dining Car, 
Parler-Ubrsrr Car, etc. 

8.30 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. 
carry Modem PWO»« 
Sleepers.

Smooth Roadbed 
Finest Equipment
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4-----
*
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0 MARCH 9 1911 ~" THE TORONTO WORLD
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PERATQRS 
HIGHER PAT

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. ,

Electric Floor S e eing
Hales 014 Floor» Like New

RarkdaleBoller Rink
21Z Cowaa An. F. 1491 tf

I
'Æ MORE FRENCH CAPITAL 

IS COMING TO CANADA
ERIE IS TO PROTEST 
MO. until IS INFORMED

«JTV #Parry Sound 
Sudbury ; 

Gowganda Jet.
Traîne leave Union Station Toronto. 

8,10 a.m. for Parry Sound, Sudbury and 
Gowganda Jet., and 1.15 p.m. for Parry 
Sound. . i

corner King and Toron- 
Union Station. Phone

IATIN1I 
SATURDAY

CHARLES F ROHM AN presents "
PRINCESS I)55 1

I

JOHN DREW TIE »ÎW’S HUGEST III Flllil STEIMEI. IEIS.5. KWH, KSK SHIS ME D ,
AMERICAN UNE

t C. P. R, Tele. 

15 Per Cent 

Average.

In his greatest, come'dy triumph.
By W. Somerset 

Maugnam..

Strong Company it Formed In .Paris 

: to Develop Natural Resources 

■ of tfie-Ûominioh.

WHITE STAR LINE *0Z, A. Lath Had Last Word in Con

troversy That Waxed 

Warm.

SMITH= Plymouth—Cherbonrg—Southampton
New Tort ........................... .April 8
•Majestic ..........................April 11, May 10
•Adriatic. .March II, MO s.m.; April 19 
c. r May 17
St. Louis....................March IS, 9.80 a.m.
•Oceanic... March 19, I pan.; A^rti .18,

-Paul .....April 1 9.80 a. m.. April 29 
•White Star Line Steamer.

a hearto* to the other side, when edit
ed Tor,, Is. I believe, seldom refused. 
Was It unnatural, therefore, for me 
to assume that at a gathering of citi
zens to “Inaugurate a non-party cam
paign" your committee would not Ob
ject to afford a reasonable opportunity 
to present the other vS*w of the mat
ter? I do hot now think that your at
titude corfectly represents the spirit 
of our citizens, who, I believe, will al
ways weléOme a fair statement of both 
sides -of a case.

As this is not apersonal matter, bùt 
one of public Interest and Importance, 
I propose to make public trty letters to 
you. I would be glad at the same time 
to have yotir permission to- publish 
your letter to me.

Fours truly,
(Signed) P. C. Larkin.

Mart* 8, «1.
Dear Mr. Larkin,—Your letter of Tth 

Is Just received.
I am not surprised to hear that you 

propose to make public your letters to 
They were, of course, written for 

that purpose.
You are at liberty to publish my re

plies. Yours truly,
(Signed) 2. A. Lash. 

P. C. Larkin, Esq., 32 Yongt-street, 
Toronto.

Ticket Offices 
to Streets and 
M. 6179.*

zNew York 
Majestic .. 
Adriatic ..

.......... . April *.«
................... April 12, May 10 *»
........ . March 18, 9.80 am.; ,»

April 19. M*y IT.
.................March 25. 9.80 am.
.................March 29, 3.00 p.m.;

April 20, May 24 - 
zSt. Paul .. April 1. 9.30 a.m.; April 29. rr 

sAmerican Dine Steamer.

CHARLES FROHMAN 
—Present,—wr«°& MCH. 13

iI
t' the Great North 

Do. and their oper- 
conctllatlon, to ne 
kvemment, will be 1 
be wages paid the 
ra here with those "

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEKÏBL BELLEIN zSt. Louis . 
Oceanic ...MONTREAL, March 8.—(Special.)—

The large influx oit French Capital - to 
the Dominion has been one of the moat,
Striking and important features of re- j 
<*nt financial develonmentts. So far ! 
the greater past 'Of this capital has | ,. 
been placed in purely financial inveri- 
htents, but latest developments show

tural resources of Canada. Accor dinigt 
to advices just received from Paris, a 
French company, which Is Intended to 
develop, and finance mining and in
dustrial propositions In Canada, has 
been organized- In Parts, under the 
name of Caifipagnie Française d'Etudes 
au Canada. The President Is Mr.|
Georges Marita.' formerly inspector of 
finances, president of the board of con
trol ofOOmptoir d-Escompte, manager
of the tramways ccsnpgpy, etc. The 
company Is composed of men promi
nent In French finance and 'ndiustry, j 
such as M. Gaston Dreyfus, president 
of the syndicate of the Banquets en 
Valeurs a Terme; M. Bondela, director 
the Credit ÎJyenalae; Le Baron Lea
nt no: M. Michael Ephrusl, the Banque 
de l'Union Parisienne, etc. Mr.Rod'ophe i 
Forget, MJ?., who has been eo largely 
Instrumental In lntgreeting French 
capitalists and ftnanciers In Canadian 
securities and enterprises, Is also a 
member of the syndicate. “ '

The technical advisers of the com-.
Cod. McKee, barrister, Btit Lake, w*» pany are Messrs- Obalzki and DuUeux.

In tile city yesterday and reports con- both of whom an» well-known: in Mon- 
ddtiotie to the Mbntrsai River «Mwtrtct ! real. Their duty wild be to examine 
brighter than ever. More freight to : the prepositions, and « *W_atW-fcon- 
rdiit into ink Uske esid Gowganda sidered worthy, submit them, tor the 
this year the# last; 200 teams are at company, which will undertake tofin- 
worit daily and a hundred more cottid an ce them. By means of the

__.„ «rivnntjiœ These two pany, a large amount of French cafHtalrÏÏJZXSSffî** «SA. to Ukely^be placed In Canton In

for the big work, this spring and sum- terprtses._______________
tnér.

H» Devlin mine, which has been 
■working for three years at tile south
east comer of Jame* Towiaeito, hag run 
into rich ore at a depth of 290 rest.
On this mine stiver to on the surface in From the lighthouse at Lobster Cove 
the same Bed. Hence the discovery Heed Bay, Newfoundland, Mrs.
tJ£y*rSr*SS. w. young .™>, un «s-*-» 6,

out from the preeeht working to the Zam-Buk, which should certainly act 
surface. as a true beacon light, guiding all suf-

Basides ttoto, J”*1?'** Sfie ferers from skin disease to a. safe har-
value of a large section against me 
ogvrncre of James, Willett, BaMey and bor of refuge.
Ttothope, and iwiM start several pro- Mrs. Young sa ye: “I suffered with 
potties .working that have been holding gc^ma for seven years, and to my
b^'c t̂or^TSS*nmaohinerj^ great delight Zam-Buk has cured me. 

has been sent toto properties to Shit- The disease started on my breast, and 
llngton Township. spread until It extended over my back-
O^on^^e'BBt ^*<4w«K The Itching and burntog-especially 

Association 1« to Join w«6t the govern- when the affected parts were warm- 
meat engineer to investigate conditions wag terrible ; and yet when the erup
t'd l? ,ooUt2Jtîî ^’toaflAke and tlbn was scratched or rubbed, it turn- 

sKS Shall be Milt or ed tC bad sores, and caused great pain.

I went to a doctor, and tried various 
prescriptions, but seemed to get no 
benefit, so tried another doctor. Again 
I got. no relief, go I tried a third doc
tor, and then a fourth. Although they 
all did their best for me I got no.relief 
from my pain.

“Seven years Is a long time to suf
fer, and 1 bad got used to the thought 
that I never would be cured, when X 
saw a report tn The Family Herald’ 
telling how beneficial Zam-Buk was 
In cases of skin disease. I thought 
there would be no harm in giving this 
balm a fair trial, and bought some- 

“Well, from the use of the very first 
box I saw Zam-Buk was going to do 
me good. " I persevered with it, and 
the Improvement it worked in my con
dition was really wonderful. It eased 
the Irritation, stopped the pain and the 
sores began to dry up and disappear.
In short, I found Zam-Buk all that was 
claimed for It, and within a very short 
time It worked a complete cure in my 
case.”

Not only for eczema, but for ulcers, 
abscesses, variooae veins, bad leg, 
poisoned wounds, cuts, 
chapped places, piles, ringworm, chil
dren's eruptions, -burns, scalds and all 
skin injuries and diseases Zam-Buk 
will toe found unequaled. All druggists ^
and stores sell at 5Qc box, or post free f^EMENT SHC W _______
from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price. NZ ST. lawRENCE arena Tenders will be received by (he un-!
Refuse harmful substitutes and iml- Thursdor. Friday and Saturday derailghed up to 5 p.m.. March .the 23rd, '
tâtions. 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. for excavating, brick work, structural

_ r v « Cement Gun—Cement-Malting Machin- «*««•_ w^^requlred li^tbe erectîon
Tprontonlans to the Continent. ______ ery-all. in operation,______S^a Lw four-srary eteel and concrete

Mr. H. G. Thorley. passenger agent [ — -------- ;....... ..—}Z\;r,r «reproof brewery, with all warehouses •
for the White Star Une,-reports the! STlANTlGClTY^OFFlCIAbGlIIDE 1 attached, on^the premise, of and, for 
following Toronto passengers sailing „„lg„.^ iin.m.tko.. auaurjetwn. The R^"4‘n^,s7e4c"c®Tf0T. ^n be I
on the Celtic March 8 from New York "I >• <r. yffkihsroit. ” en at the office of thé undersigned,

the Mediterranean: Mrs. T. W. ’ma^io.VbmbaI' noisoa.ativuccity,s.A Thee lowest or any tender not neces-
Hollwey, MiSs Aileen Robertson, Mr=. ■ --------------- r miuu.. . j. ...B.as» sarlly accepted.
It, R. Cromarty, Miss Edna Cromarty,
Misa L. Hart, Miss L. Riordan, Mr.
James luce and Mrs. Ince, Mr. Frank 
Workman and Mrs. Workman, Mi's 
H. Maud Hill, Mise C. E. Mathews.
Miss Florence Dalton, Mrs. John 
Akers. Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. A. L. Malone,
Miss Malone, Miss Gladys Woodruff,
Mrs. Hawke. Miss E. Binmore, Miss 
Margaret Roos, Mies Dorothy Wilkes,
Miss Marjory Wilkes, Miss Kathleen 
Gouinlock, Miss Naomi Gouinlock,
Mrs. H. W. Anthes, Miss Anthes. Miss 
Eleanor M. Greig, Miss Kavanagh,
Miss Dorothy Goulding, Mr. James'
Lawson, Mrs. Lawson, Miss Mario 
Johnston and Mr. Fred Hutchinson.

Lew Colonist'Fatee to the Pacific 
The municipal committee of the leg- Coaat,

Mature yesterday voted out Valentine v)a the chi^o, Union Pacific and 
Stock s proposal ihat o North Western Line, dally from March
drivers should have their licences can- y> t0 A „ w from alI ln can
celed upon their second conviction In n ; 
year. G. H. Gocderham said the motor “u ’ 
league was doing all In Its power to 
make its members live up to the pre
sent law, which wAe strict enough.

Interest to the mass «meeting to be 
held at Massey Hall to-night in pro
test against redproetty has been 
heightened by publication <X <xwe- 
epondeece between P. C. Larkin and 
Z. A. Lash, chairman oC tit© coromlitee.

Mr. Larkin, *ho 1s an aotirve Liberal, 
euggested that those favorable to re- 
olprocity have a chance to «Jr their 
vJ*ws As the meeting Is one of pro
test and has been widely advertised 
os endh, Mr. Lash natunaWy dedtoed. 
The letters are tart in flavor.

It to sold that *n attempt may be 
made toy party workers to peck the 
meeting with support era of the Do
minion government's policy, but this 

fcaidly credited. Another report has 
tt that friends of nectpriocuty iwtll try to 
fill iMoseeiy HeJl next week. A battle 
of letters.

The correspondence was as follows: 
J: Toronto, March. 6, 19U.

Z. A. Lssh, 'Esq., K.G.,
Toronto, Ontario.

H Dear Mr. Lash—I notice you have 
called a public meeting to toe held in 
Massey Hall <m Thursday evening 

s œxt. et which several citizens of To- 
:■ «onto are t».apeak, toe notice catiing 

If the meeting reads:
"All peraoo© who believe that the 

oonhnercta,! and political status of the 
Dominion should not toe Jeopardized 
are earnestly invited to co-operate."

I am one cf .those who believe that 
neither the conamencilsJ nor the Politi
cal status of . the Dominion should- be 
Jeopardised, and ehoifld, therefore,' tike 
to co-operate with you and others who 

; are Uke-mtoded. tout I do not believe 
I that the trade agreement as nerw be-. 
• fore parliament will Jeopardize either 

the ooromfcrcdal or political status of 
' the Dominion. On the contrary, I be

lieve it wtil, by greatly improving the 
commerce of Canada, stimulate. the 
loyalty ôf Canadians to the British 
Empire.

I am sure you -wUl agree with me 
thait an expheeelon of opinion based q* 
ex parte statements -will not 'be of any 
great value. Arj- expraseton of opintov 
from a putotfc n^-rring, io toe «f value, 
must bo ivade after both sides of 
the case have been fairly presented. I 
should be gtld, therefore. If you would 
1st me know If those who think a» I 
do *tii be given a fair opportunity of 
presenting their views at this meeting. 
If so, I shall 6>e pleated to see you witit 
a view to an arrangement which Wtti 
permit of this toeing done.

Your* very sincerely,
(Signed)

New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 12,90* 
ton*.

NKW yORAK^^r°^j!OCLOONB 

Tuesday, as oer sailing list:
.. . STATEJfDAM
............ RYNDAM
..........FOTSDAM

Xhe new giant twin-screw Ronetdaui, 
24,17» tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MBLVILLB, «d
General Fswteger As:eat. Toreeto. Oat,

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNEIn a Su nptuoul Revival—by popular demand— 
of the best of all Detective Plays,

New York—Qneenatown—.Liverpool
Lauren tic. .March 25. 11 a.m. ; April 22 H 
Teutonic- ...
Arabic .....
Cedric .....

Ballings 
MARCH 7 .. 
MARCH 21. . 
MARCH 28 .

New York—-Leaden Direct. 
Mlnaewaeka... March is, 10.30 am.;

6, Juno 2RAFFLES” mm* .............................. .. May 8

....... April 1, 11 a.m.; =
April 29, Hay 27 

. April 8, May 8, June S, - 
Celtic ...... April 15. 11 a.m.; May 13

New York and Boston
To thO MEDITERRANEAN

The Azores, Gibraltar, Algiers 
Naples, Genoa

r, as compiled by : 
llfterence of about 
ey In favor of the * 
[ally hours of du'y 
1. N. W. men an» a

operating force in 
I be about, the sarno. ■< 
he number of men - 
company at other . 
Montreal the forces 
f'Ktl© at Winnipeg 

approximately 60 - 
G. N. W. 10. The v 

however. Is, it is,, 
more than the fig- 
Iven here: .
. No of G.N.W.

«■ Men. Salary per 
Month- 

...$86.00 

... 80.00 * 
. 75.00 
. 70.00,, 
. 05.00 '

9.....................60.00
he minimum wage 
: le $3i per month, 
iY. $25 le paid for 
i6 same work, and

..........March ii, 1-00 p.m.;
April 29, May 27 

Apfll -1, 10.30 am.:

Minnehaha... 

MlnneapdMe . Baltic
May 13. June 10

Minnetonka............ .... April- », 1.30 p.m.;
; - May 20, June 17

RIB STAR UNE

H
Alexandras

BERMUDAGO
MAT. S*t.-Best Beats $t00

WALKER
TO

Lo*

r='ll Sfe-ïï»
LapUBd ...............Fortload-—Liverpool.

..... April 1,' 10 à.m.;
■■PE ' • April 29, May 27
H. G THORLEY. P. A., 41 King Street East. Toronto. 5*6

4ROUND TRIP *20.00 AND UP
Fast Twin Screw SS. "Bermudian," 5530 
tons, sails from New York 10 sm. every 
Wednesday.

Bilge keels; electric fans; Wireless 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
at the dock la

Finland [i

WHITESIDE
THE MELTING POTla it

18VaderiandBY ISRAEL ZANGWILL Canada'............
Dominion -,. . ...

\landing paasengera 
Bermuda.

WEST INDIES
NEW 68. "GUIANA" and other steam. 

c.< every alternate Saturday from New 
Y„rk for St. Thornes, 6t. Croix, 6L 
Kl.ts, Antigua, Guadeloupe. Domlnioa, 
Mr Unique, St. LuolA Barbadoea and 
Demerara

For full Information apply te A. P. 
Webster A Co* Thoe. Cook * Son, or 
R. M. Melville, ticket agentsL Terenta | 
A. E. OSterbrldge * Co* 3B Broadway, 
New York | Quebec Steamship Coie-

$4*tt

25me.
ZSSt I SEATS NOW SELLING

MRS. LESLIE

CARTER I 3d Cruise É
I De Luxe ■

March 25j Days $85 Up I
6 s. s. “AVerBy New Twin-Screw 

11,073 Tone K’
6
6
«

■TO“TWO
WOMEN”

In Her Greatest 
Success Sincç 
‘Zaza’ A Du Barry* By Rupert Hughe.

»
GOWGANDA’S PROSPECTS WEST INDIES

Need of Railway le Bmphaelzed by 
Heavy Ruah of Suppllee. , (123 Heure AAor.)

Yleittog Cuba, Jamaica, Porto Rico, Bermuda

Fine Weather Route to England
via BCRMUDA 04 A VAUT
(.bout fl deys) A Y UH

pany. Quebec.

MUSICAL FESTIVAL 
OF MUE

The Sheffield Otiolr
MASSEY HALL 

April 4-5-6
i MEETINGS. t1of diseatiafaction - 

lies ln their beings- 
l their own type- A Public Meeting

—TO—

Protest Against 
Reciprocity

Coronation ■ 
Festivities I 

S8$?' $67 “ I
bhbS

9 Now T win-Sore w 
11,073 Tone

Leeviog New York for Southampton and Cherbourg ; ;
April 13. ieil. Fare $67.96 up.

CORONATION NAVAL REVIEW
Ntw twin-screw R.M.S.P. "ASTURIAS,” over is,one 

tons, leaves Southampton June s.td, returning there Jude 
a6th. witnessing review and illuminatidna, making trip 
round lala of Wight, etc., B8S Up.

1I It takes from five--" 
Continuous and va- 
irience to turn lout 
oh operator.

The Famene Compoarr 
ELGAR

Will conduct his masterpiece, “The
Dream of Gerontrae.** __ , ,

Harries’ Symphonie Charte Idyl 
“PAN”

Madrigals. Glees. Part Songs.
CORONATION EMPIRE CONCERT 

TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
AND

national Chorus
Conductors: Sir Edward Elgar, Dr. 

Henry Coward and Dr. Charles Harrlaa.
PRICES: Elgar Night, $2.50 to $1.00; 

Coward and Empire Night, $2.00 to 
$1.00. .. „ 

Subscribers’ lists at Massey Hall, 
Helntzman’s, Whaley-Royce’s. Nord- 
helmer’s and Bell Plano Company.

Subscribers' lists close Wednesday. 
March 15.
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f THROW LIGHT 
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I

$&A LIGHTHOUSE-KEEPER’S 

STORY.

I
. i'%berrt of Agriculture 

ul let In on "Crxywtl 
Remedy." Investi- • 

ment covering six 
rk" on the various 
bt-llfe may throw 
p-ugtit, on tiie can
als and men. The : 

bl has been known 
kd under the eup- 

Infectlous and to
rn tes have made , 
p-tari It. The dis-

t’O \T8TlOUS

ysWill (be held ln MASSEY HALL on 
Thursday Next, March Oth, at 8 p.m. 
Sir W. Mortimer Clark will take the 
chair. Speakers: Z. A. Lank, K.Ç.I 
George T. Bln Chat och, K.C* W. T. 
White, W. K. Georg*, Arthur Hawke», 
and others.

The meeting will Wugurate a non- 
party campaign of opposition through, 
out Canada, to the agreement now be
fore Parliament, in which all persons 
who believe that the commercial and 
political status of the Dominion should 
not be Jeopardised afe earnestly Invit
ed to co-operate.

The Bret balcony will he reserved for 
ladles and their escort» up till 7J».

The Bead et the 48th Highlander» 
will reader music from 7 till 8 p.m.

Z. A. Leah, Chairman of. Committee.

k> <Bermuda-Cuba 
Jamaica-Panama Canal X*

I

8ANDBRSON * SON, Gen. Agt».. 31-24 State St., N. Y. 
R. EL Melvtlle, Gen. Agent. Toronto end Adelaide Ste.

,tn>
•a*

tolled 
kfaotory proof, and 
[/cen led to believe 
| to any organism, 
[tailed to the bul- 
pa-t the gall is due 
p infectious, betog 

not only from 
he same kind, but 
Lnts of widely dff- 
hie bulletin shows 1 
not only of itself 
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1 thru which other 
to enter, such afl 

[rot. and thq 1 
light of apple»

':-ha

HASTINGS’ BIG SHOW
VIOLA SHELDON I GEORGE The California I ARMSTRONG
Nightingale. I Happy Chappy
Next Week—“Glrla From Hnppyland.

SHEA'S THEATRE
Matinee Dally 25c| Evenings. 25e, 

50c, 75c. Week of March Othi
Irene Franklin. Lew Anger. Haviland 

Clifford and Burke, 
Trouve, Luciano Lucca. 
The Kin nograph, J. C.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

From North Toronto
-TO-

Montrealand Ottawa

p
p. c. Larkin. 

Tqpcnto, March 7, 1911.

• P. c.' Larkin, Esq., <
Toronto.

Dear Mr. Larkin—I simpose that to 
write me your in*tooere letter of yes
terday gave you scene enjoyment. I 
do hot envy the man who got# enjoy
ment to that way. I ehail answer you 
tincerely. .

The notice whddh you saw and read 
expressly caJLs She meeting to protest 
against the rectpnxdty agreement vr\tii 

■ the -United eterfcee. There arc tihou- 
eanda of citizens as good Liberals am 

, yourself who- do not require to hear 
» joar views to order to understand the 

true nature of tide agreement, end 
‘ m*o, like myeeif, are convinced that 

tt would Jeopardise the commercial ana 
political status of the Dominion. The 
meeting Is called to afford them an 
opportunity of publicly testifying to 
tbelr belief.

I am, yours truly,
. (Signed) Z. A. Lashv

Toronto, March 7, 1911.
Z. A- Lash, K.C..

Chairman of committee anti-recipro
city meetings, Toronto:

Dear Mr. Lash,—I very much regret 
the character and tone of your letter 
of to-day, In reply to mine of yester
day. I addressed you ln all good faith, 
as chairman of the committee which 
called the meetings. In doing so, I 
represented a number of citizens who 
do not agree with you that the com
mercial and political status of the Do
minion will be Jeopardized by the pro
posed trade agreement. Your state
ment, therefore!1 that my letter wàs 
insincere, da both unkind and untrue.

You say: "There are thousands of 
citizens as good Liberals as yourself, 
who do not require to hear your views 
In order to understand the true nature 
of this agreement.” It was not my de
sire or intention to speak, but I felt 
It was in the best Interests o’f Our city 
and country and due to your audience 
that both sides of this question should 
be fairly presented. I further felt that 
as you had announced yourself as a 
Liberal ln connection with this matter, 
the good Liberal principle of free and 
fair discussion would appeal to you. 
In the heat of a political campaign 
the courtesy, not to say the Justice, of

ESTATE NOTICES.

In the Coxnty of York, Drover, Die»
cease i.

Notice is hereby given that all per
sona having any claims qr demand» 
against the Ute Harry Murby. who 
died on or about the 2nd day of iUrch, 
1911, at Toronto,to thé County of York, 
are required to «end toy post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to the undersigned solici
tors- herein, for Florence Murby. the 
administratrix of the es,late of the 
said Harry Murby, their names and 
addresses and full particulars in Writ
ing of their claims, and statement*^ of 
their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them.

And take notice that after tits l*th 
day of April, 1911, the said Florence 
Murby will proceed to distribute the 
assets among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have 
had notice, and that .the said Florence 
Murby will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof, to any per
son of whose claim she shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day 
March, A.D. 1911.
ROWAN, JONES & BOMMERVILLE,

59 Victoria Street,
Solicitors for the Bald Administratrix. ,

not. HHH..,, . .. i- .
The need at this railway 1» being pre- 

eented daily with more and more ftwoe 
by reason of the great development 
work going on in the Montrerai ftn-èr 
district.

TEACHING DEAF MUTES TO 
SPEAK.

i
*-»hr. NORTH PARKDALE 0.16 p.m. 

for. WEST TORONTO. .. .0.30p.m. 
Ar. NORTH TORONTO., ,0.40p.m. 

_ Lr. NORTH TORONTO.. 10.00 p.m.
■ Lr. PBTERBORO ...... 13.10a.m.
■ Dally, except Sunday—WU1 stop

' nt Westmount.

and Thornton,
Charles Ah earn
Strength Bros.,
Nugent.
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THE MANGRAND
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jnnee THE hour

HOUSE

Ar. MONTREAL ....
At. OTTAWA ............

Passengers may 
Sleeping Cars until

From Union Station
TO

Montreal and Ottawa
0.03 a.m. aaS 10.80 p.m. Dally.

All ilight trains carry Canadian 
Pacin'. Standard Sleeping Cars 
for both cities.

..........7.00 a.m.

......... 6.50 a.m.
remain ln. 

8 a.m.

■tTiThe following eierclaea, say» The 
New York Medical Journal, are typi
cal of those used ln the best schools 
for deaf mutes: Bfeâthlng thru The 
nose, and mouth are flrst taught. The 
teacher breathes thru thé nose on a 
slate or a mirror and shows the two 
moist spots; the child learns to imitate 
tills. The mouth breathtnfc produces 
one open. The low portion of the ton
gue 19 necessary fbt- proper speech. It 
Is taught by showing the position Aha 
using the mirror, and by a breath ex
ercise. This latter rest* upon the f*et 
that the child cannot produce a good- 
sized spot on the slate unless he keeps 
his tongue down.

Tongue gymnastic» are next used to 
limber up and train the muscles which 
have never received the proper de
velopment. The tongue is protruded, 
retracted, moved to each side, turned

ot-or- OjL- I
*»

!

kW

Lady Buccaneer», with Jo». K. Wateoe
and the Great Arvl Myetery. 

NEXT WEEK—HECTOR GIRLS. ■
of ■i

$41.051 HP :ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. :
-> 4;ST. CHARLES

Most .elect location, fronting the ocoan. Thor- 
oughly modem. Courteous rtrvice. Bathrcx>m. 
with hot and cold, fre.h and aea water attachment, 
showers, etc. Magnificent sun parlor overlooking 
the Boardwalk and ocean. Orchestra of soloists. 
Golf privileges. Always open. 1 llustrated booklet.

NKWL1N HAINES COMPANY

jOne way Cron Toronto 
Miuroh 10 to April 10

TENDERS.cold sores, THROUGH THAIH SERVICE-4 1
NEW BREWIRY FOR THE REIN- 

HARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 
.LIMITED.

I-----No Change of Carsi Canadian Pacific Ry.
BOTAJL MAIL

’.Sup, etc.
Tongue training preparatory to vari- 

consonant sound* Is Introduced.
City Ticket Office ié King Street East

•oous
Vibration of the vocal cords is taught 
toy feeling. The pupil puts hts hand on 
the teacher’s chest, and also dn his 
own- He thus learns to make the tone. 
He learns to ratée and lower the voice 
and by careful drill Is able to make 
fslrly good tone.

The psychological alphabet centrist» 
of A set of dlAgràm» giving the typical 
position of the tongue and lips fdr the 
chief sounds of the language. Combi
nations of consonants and vowels are 

read at sight. Thru these combi-

EMPRESSES r
Or TttB ATLANTIC

Wireless eed Seemarlue SigaaU 
HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The "Empress Dolly Nowo.”
Published nd distributed free each 
morale* to P»»»raiev». coatatulug the 
■owe af the day. eteek market report., 
etc., received oa board by Wlrele»» 
aetiry eight.

CORONATION SAILINGS
Pleotr of room on all eelller», bet 
early application le meet advisable 
for ebelee eecommedetleu.

For tickets and further informa
tion apply to any railway or »team- 
ship agent, or to I. B» SUCKLING, 
General Agent for Ontario, 1# King 
St. B., Toronto.

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
THE

MARITIME
EXPRESS

P. H. HERBERT,
Architect,

\ «5 ADELAIDE STREET HAST.
as

now
nations words and sentences are de
veloped.

Lip reading of thé words and sen
tences 18 taught by having the patient 
watch the teacher's lips while she dis
tinctly enunciates some words. This 
he learn* to pick up objects off a tabk\ 
to obey commands, etc.

When deafness is acquired after the 
person has learned to speak, the teach
ing of lip reading should begin at once. 
The voice then retain* Its natural 
character and the person can go right 

with his education.—Newark

i

TAKE NOTICE that The London AJompanyBofr Canada. WlWK 

Minister of Finance at Ottawa a list Of 
all Dollcy-holders whose policies have , 
not been transferred, reinsured Or sur- rendered. And further take notice that ! 
the said The London A Lancashire 
Plat* Glass A Indemnity Company of ; 
Canada has applied to the Minister >t i 
Ftoance for the release of Its securi
ties on the twenty-ninth day of May. 
1811 and all policyholders onpoEng iJif,’ release are required to fife their 
opposition with the Minister of Fin
ance on or before the said tweaty-nlntd
6nDatedMat Toronto this 22nd day of 
February. 1911.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN, 
Secretary, The London A Lancashire 

Plate Glass A Indemnity Company of 
Canada. ed

OF CANADIAN .NORTH.SYNOPSIS
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

I
LEAVES MONTREAL 13 (NOON) 

Dally, except Saturday, foe
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HÀIIFAX 

AND THE SYBMIYS

head ot 
18 yearsFROM EVERY CORNER 

OF THE DOMINION
A NY person who la tna 

-rA. a family, or any male 
old. may hoineatead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land ln Man.- 
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency oi Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, raothei. son. daugh
ter. brother or sister of Intending home- 
sts&dcr

Duller—Six months’ residence upon_a __ i.i tho •'In earn nf

MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS WITHCome Reports of Cures Made by 
Dodd’s Kidney Fills.

along
News. ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carrying passengers, mall», bag
gage, etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

:es «MOTOR LAW STRICT. and cultivation of the !—d m each of 
three years.

tys ALLAN LINE”Magdalen Islands, Quebec, tell of Mre.
Cormier, a Sufferer for Six Years 
Who Wag Made a New Woman by 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

AMHERST ISLAND, Havre Aubert,
Magdalen Islands, Que.. March 8.—
(Spécial.)—That suffering women In 
all corners of Canada are being restor
ed to health by Dodd's Kidney Pills ia 
shown to the press every day, and this 
Island is not without its striking ex
ample. Mrs. Peter C. Cormier, a well 
known and estimable resident, tells 
the following story of her cure:

"For six years I suffered with rheu
matism, backache and nervousness. I 
could not sleep nor eat, and I was al
ways tired. My limbs were heavy and 
I had a dragging sensation across the 
loins. ,i

"Hearing of cures by Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills 1 decided to try them. Seven 
boxes made a new woman of me-"

For a score of year* Dodd's Kidney 
Pills hâve been in use In Canada. They 
have been tried ln thousands of cases
and there Is not on record a single ,
case where they have failed to cure Sold embroidered and Jeweled uniforms 
diseased- kidneys. Thousands of Cana- which would have made him coneplcu- 
dlan men and women, will tell you. ous as a court function, and dressed 
they owe their health to Dodd's Kid- himself as for review when he war led

forth to be shot." .. .. . _______

three years. A home»t#«nzer may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm ot at least *0 acre* solely owned 
and occupied by him or by h.s lather, 
mother, ecu, daughter, brother or slt-

irc
Maritime Express

Maritime Express leayl»* Mont
real Tuesday, March 7th, 
eerts with Royal Liao SS. "Royal 
George/' sailing from Halifax 
March 6th.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping end din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when incoming mail steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express. '•

For further particulars apply
* TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 

______ Cl King Street Boot. yd

of vs
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited& » b Mter.% in certain dtstr.cU a homesteader In 

good standing mai pre-ompt * ff:i.irt*r- 
/ection alongside It’s ivrmesread. Price 

13.UU pet acre. Dutlei.—Must reside up
on the jomestead o ore-emptttn »lx 
months .o each of six y«"fr. rem da.» 
of homestead entrj (Including Lie time 
required to earn homestead patent j and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted, h a 
homestead right and cannot obtain » 
pre-emption may en'er for a purchased 
Homestead In certain districts. Price 
s^.Ou per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months in each of t.cree yeart cultivate 
fifty acres and erc»-‘t a house worth 
$200.00.

:
WINTER SERVICE

TO LIVERPOOL.
Notioe of Application for Divorce

Notice Is hereby given that WtlHam 
Francis Currie of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York. In the Province 
of Ontario. Gentleman, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the 
-nt session thereof for a Bill o 
vorce from his wife, Mnry Ethel Floy 
rurrli nee Dellabough. of the said 
City of Toronto, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto. Province 
tario, this 9th day of 
MACDONALD, GARVEY * ROWLAND. 

No. 18 Toronto Street, Toranto, 
Solicitor* for Applicant, William 
Francis Currie.

Personally cdmlucted California tours 
In Pullman tourist sleeping cars 

i through traîne, leave Chicago Tuesdays 
and Thursdays of each week- 

Pullman tourist sleeping cars dally.
A Stickler for Fashion. For full particulars apply to B. H.

On the anniversary of hi* birth The Bennett, gengraV avent. 46 Yonve-street, 
Paris Faahton Journal said of Joa- Toronto. Ont.; F. H. Terry, traveling 
chim Murat: "He was tn his day the asent, Toronto; or S- A. Hutchison, 
best dressed man in the world. Born manager tours department, 212 C a-K- 
ln 1767, to a village ndir Cahor*. the street, Chicago, HI- 
son of a day laborer, he wa* Sent to n 
Jesuit school to be educated for tile 
priesthood. He ran away. Joined the 
army, and 16 years after he had become 
a lieutenant he was a field marshal,
Duke of Cl eve and Berg, with Nspo-.
Icon’s sister, Caroline, as hie wife, and 
finally, by the grace of hi* brother-in- 
law, wa* create^ King of Naples, in 
all stations he paid the closest atten
tion to his attire, and wore In battlé

ri

?
Ion

8L John. Halifax.
. Feb, 36 ■......

. Mer. S Mar. 4 
Star. 11 .......

. Mar. 17 Mar. 18 
. Mar. 26 ..............

Steamer.
GRAMPIAN ..
COR-ICAN ...
HESPERIAN 
VIRGINIAN ..
TUNISIAN ...
VICTORIAN ............. Mar. 31 Api. 1

•à

fpD*: t*

Meal Slips for Winter Travel f.

Portland to Olaegow.
KSSffir .ÏSïîÆ?, i$î2 S2î;
SCOTIAN .. .Thursday, 15th Apl. 3 

Summer Servteee.
Montreal to Liverpool, Glasgow, Lon
don and Havre. Franc*.

For rates and full particulars apply 
to any “Allan Line" Agency, or

THE ALLAN LINE, 246 
77 Tee are St- Tereot*. Pboae M. 3181

of On- 
January. 1911.H n Cheaoer Power for Calqary., 

CALGARY, March 8.—Capitalized at 
$8,000,000, the Prairie Fuel Gas Co,. 
Limited, has Just been formed, to take 
over all Interests of the Calgary Na
tural Gas Co., and endeavor to give 
cheaper power, cheaper light and 
cheaper gas to Calgary. 1

School for Masses.
-■Maxim Gorki's school for the educa

tion of the masses In the principles of 
serial democracy." ravs the Ruse'srhe 
Korresonndena "Is receiving the men
tion of the Russian Government. From 
the school at Capri literature la sent outl 
to a* places where it to supposed that it buna

P-m.
W. W. CORY. 

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. 6.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid for.

»*
S$

4tf HAMBURG-AMERICAN
All Modern Safety Devices (Wireless. /y

London—Paris—Hamburg
Pres.Grant..Mar ij,® a.m. I cd Pennsvlvaitia.Mar eg . 
bKaieerm Aug. Vic., Mar. $6J aPrea. Lincoln . Mar ft -■ 

bKitz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant. **

notice.
Toronto. March 8th. ISll.

«psustiffî.r .‘«“s
îSjTSS Kr’.’WïS'.>S“.»7"“iw
left *mv bed and board.

norman McDonald,
48 O'Hara Avemuc.

s
will do the mest good, but those who re
ceive it take a great risk. Three wortt- 
men were recently arrested and tried for 
ht ing in sympathy with the social demo
crat lc agitation and condemned to penal 
servitude. elthP." the writer adds, "the 
Rusriau Government knows full well that 
Gorki .and hts friends have nothing In. 
ccrnmon with the terrorists*. —N.Y. Tri

ce

Harmony Social Club.
Tlie Harmony Social Club held their 

usual Wednesday night dance to Vic
toria Hell. About 850 dancers turned 
out to make it the longest and most 
successful yet held this season.

aCalls at Plymouth and Cherbourg.
Vatin onI'4|Wey.

Teronte, CmaSa! * «* Yong* 8 ,

l
de in Canada, 
London, Ont. ,

pey Pills,4;.e .> %
?

vr-

.6

Secure Tickets at City Office, 
northwest corner Klhg ^and Tonga 
strgets. Phone Main 4209.

Low Rates to 
Pacific Coast

March 10 to April 10

Taznm.;*: $41.05
LOS A NO 
MEXICO
One-way Second-cinse From Toronto

1

•4 S

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

I

GAYETYM
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE

iNigtiSEMiFtiMMiSlue
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10 THURSDAY MORNING HELP WANTED.

im nil we ÂWÊÊ

Of b«yi,i . lot «. whid, to bold . BÏÏÏÏSi’aïïl.Si 

homo, you wool to fool ’3£ï°“ *
tkm you select n one which wtl be ,. .■ ;--------------------- ■ ■ ■ 1 1 ;-----------
, „ J ——1-1- one frec from I rj.OOD FARM HAND wanted—Muat be
for all time a desirable one, i i IjT good with horses end able to milk,
undesirable environments, and con- Apply Jas. Nesbitt & Sons, Downeview,
ZS increasing in value. Such lou ont.

are found in y

*-
r—lbs. net, grained, two banfflee. He; palUt 

'wood. 20 lbs. net. 11 tic; tin palls, » lbs. 
gross, 10%c- Pork—Heavy Oan ad. short
cut mess, barrels, 36 to 46 pieces, 126: halt 
barrels, $12.75. Canada short-cut and hack 
pork. 45 to 66 pieces, barrels. *28; Canada 
clear pork, barrels, 30 to 18 pieces. 121.80, 
b^a n pork gmsJl pieces but 1st» bfl-rrois* 
*20.50.

BUSINESS BUTLUBK ROSY 
WITH COMING Of SPRING

Small Advance in Wheat Market 
Pending Issuing of Crop Report

A CITVB MAN WANTED—To sell ose 
A high grade nursery stock, which 6 
celebrated for Its fibrous roots, strong 
limb growth add being true to name. Ex
perienced fruit or ornamental tree sales, 
men will find profitable employment with 

Brown Bros., Brown’s Nurseries, 
Welland Co-Ontario.

A N EXPERT valuator of Toronto lands 
/jL and buildings wanted Immediately; 
Initial salary, 12600 per annum. Apply, 
stating age, names and addressee of prev. 
loua employers, and duties performed. 
Box 20. World.

Where to eaT
us.

ALBERT WILLIAMS*
The Ideal place ter oyster meals.
Table d'hote meals at 2*e aad 4*e 

a specialty, noon and evening.
S3 aad 17» Yoage. -

Me Prenoeaced Disposition Shown to Chicago Exchange—Govern 
t Report Construed as Bearish—Winnipeg Market Firmer.

regarding crop conditions In Ottlanoma 
Illinois. At the cloee the market

was the same as laat T?*** ” oats
Corn scored a net gala of %ctf> He. oa s 
finished unchanged to %c to %c higher, 
and provisions down 2%c to 6c- .

Assertions thaV tweiayflve. hoatl^rfs 
of wheat from Mamtoba had bem sow 
for export were backed up b> an ao lance of one cent lu quotations at Win^ 
mpeg. About the same tim»f'esP®t1r12 
at hand alleged that more, than half of 
the Oklahoma crop had failed w come up, 
altlho harvest was only ninety df*8®*®}:
Ravages from Hessian fly 
were likewise reported, much t° 
comfort of the bears. Jhe 'alter during 
the early trading found thlnge more m 
their Utang in consequence of lower 
cables, and because of a somewhat gen
eral belief that the , government report

KS srm,woM.7 «
ss ra;,A£-i“ ss^Lssssj
however, the firmness eneulï£*<ï£î^the 
a«_ root o-f tiio day. Between tuo
opening and the final “=le8 Toronto Sugar Market,
as high and low Hmite Olc ard W-ic, with, are quoted In Toronto, in bags,
tire Close Wc up, at 90%c to WAC. * as follows :

Country oft^jiaga oi coro_» aeau £xtra granulated. Redpath’e..........
«Uy light. This fact and sympathy"^ do- St. Lawrence ..........'-------------
wheat had much to do with bnngmg flo Acadla ..............................
about a rally, May i«Vfnet\i<rb- Imperial granulated ................
to 48-Ytc, and Hnlshed^Ac to J4c net high Beayer granulated .................
er, at 48%c to 48%c Cash ^“nttoriÿ No. 1 yellow. Redpath’e..........

Light trading left <»tssnbject entity do- st Lawrence .............
to the influence of ohhei gra ”• do. Acadia ................................ . —
varied between 30%c and' 30^c to 30% • do Acadia, unbranded ........... ............ 4 00
■with latest transactions at 30%c, a net Thege prices are for delivery here. Car
gain of a shade. _____. 1 lots, 6c less. Prices In barrels art 5c more
® Lower prices for hogs depressed pro- per ’cwt. 
visions. At the close none f* **“ *r°’ 
ducts were down more than a nickel.

Montreal Grain Prices.
I MONTREAL. March 8.—The foreign de
mand for Manitoba spring wheat was 
quieter and as . bids eame- 3d ^ lower than 
yesterday no business was done. The 
tocal" trade in oats ts increasing, but 
prices show no change. There continues

The m

JraF™-
85c to 67c, outside. to jjo. 2 local white, 3714c; No. 3 and the atmosphere Is filled with en-

Buckwheat—48c to 49c, outside. local white, 3614c; No. 4 local wldte^ 36V4Ç. terprise and renewed activity. Every- ;
Buc eai Flour-Manltoba spring wheat patente. t^y joojjg fyrwsurd to a prosperous
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 97%c: first, *3.60: seconds » »: winter wneay year, and the early departure of winter 

No. 2 northern. 96c; No. 3 northern, 9214c, patents. *4.0> t<RW.TC; str.ms bakers- ^ Inade bu£lncea brlek tn the city.
H 90’ totI*lShRoUed^ato?Pter$barrel. *3.90; Real estate activity 4s at a high plttfh. 

u . . — niirtthtim* at Toronto ■ .2. 8o*lbs *L95 Feed barley, car lots Property values In all parts of the city
are*D First patents. *M0; Second patents, ketone, 49c"to 60c. Com-American No. have gone up during the past month.
M go- 8trongP bakers , *4.70. 3 yellow, 5614c to 50c. Mlllfeed—Bran, On- Realty firme have already enlLted
**■ ’ ----------- tarlo. *22 to *23; Manitoba. *21 to *23; mid- their extra corps of canvassers and a

Com—No. 3 yellow, new, 60%c, Toronto <311^5, Ontario, *24 to *28: *orts, Manl- record year jn Toronto real estate has 
freights; prompt shipment from Chicago, toba, $23 to *25^ moulllle, *25 to *3u. passed the stage of conjecture.

„ „ „ „ "Are y du expecting a boom in Tor-Feas-No. 2, 80c to 81c. outside. CATTLE MARKETS onto thtt year?” asked The World of a

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.» ----------- weH-known broker.
to 13.25, seaboard. i Record of Prices and Sales on All the » We don’t want a boom, he replied,

-----------  „ , kannss 'but „we expect Toronto will have a
Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. 0. Leading Exchange . greater expansion than in any previous

aborts, 123; Ontario bran, 122 Bags, ■ ^ M h 8 _Beovee-Re- year. Land values will have a steady
shorts. 124, car lot*, track, Toronto. NEW YORK, March 8 growth ^ bulldlng operation», cepe-

cetpts, 1900; nwiJket MVto a 81ia ciaUy in the outskirts of the city, will
er. Steers. 15.2» to iS.fe; bulls, 14.25 eclipse all former years. A good oaks 
15.60; oowa, 13.40 to 14.86. of people are settling in Toronto, peo-
-Calvee—Recripts, 1950i top grades firm; pie who have come to stay, and many 

others steady to a shade lower; veele, are putting up substantial residences. 
*7.60 to *11; culls, 15 to *7. Therels every indication that thds will

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9770; mar- be the banner year for Toronto”’ 
ket Steady; eheep,_ 13.60 to 14.76; culls, *3 other head* of real estate firms have 

J3'?’ *Sr?5 t0 *6,76: y®®r‘in8B’ expressed anticipations of a good year
10 ” ‘5" . and general increase in property val-

Hoge—Receipts, 4600; market firm at ue8_ They say the growth of the city
17.80 to 18. - will be fairly divided between ttye older

1 i„-- sections and the suburbs.Montreal Live Stock. The early spring will mean an early
Cron Reoorts. MONTREAL, March 8.—At the Cana- opening of navigation, and, with gen-
uroP rteporw. __ dian Pacific Live Stock Market the re- mvumerltv in industrial centre®, * ♦ D,imarv Centres WASHINGTON, March 8—The govern- ce-lpts were 750 oattle, 200-eheep and lambs, fl®1

Receipts at Primary Centres. ment report on farm reserves Issued to,- ]]00 yyy calves. A weaker feel- . e st^mshlp companies are looking
Receipts of wheat In car, lots at primary day w#a w follow»: ing developed In the market tor cattle forward to a large accumulation of

points, with comparison*; were as fonows. Wheat in farmers' hands March 1-total* and prices show a decline if lie to. since freight for the first boats that cut
' T .... ae0 ago. ed 179,690.000 bushels, equal”o S 8-10 per Monday. The supply was not exsesstve. loose. The Ice on the bay Is not as

To-aa>. s cent of Fast year s crop; year ago, 173,344,- bu£ tbe demand ;g stl 11 somewhat limited ; thick ae usual, and with the 50,000,000
000 bushels, or 23 o-lO per cent. on account of the fact.that the demand gallons of dally sewage water that
1 f?,Th.ru, nlr1 du,rinY the Lenten season Is always cur- ; empty Into the lake, and raise the tetn-
g££Tar bUap,«W°hushe,s. "or KÏK'ÆS' M

European Grain Exchanges. oats ^"farmers' hands March 1, 421.535.- \° ^ake Pti^hîb^vear?^t^Pe ClioRe be followed by the going into commla-
The Liverpool market closed to-day -vC m bushels, equal to 37 4-10 per cent. ; year steerg ^,,3 at good at 5%Ct falrly good sion of several of the freight boats, 

lower on wheat than yesterday, and %d ago, 363,169,000 bushels, or 361-10 per cent. at fa(r at ^ and common at 414c to Railway construction In the different 
to 14d higher on com. Wheat, closed The average of farm reserves or t ne 4^c per lb prices for cows were 14c per parte of thé province has been carried 
Antwerp, unchanged from yes ter da.^^ last five years as^offjclally^ ^Port _<!_«* pound lower, ranging from Stic to 514c, on more actively than at this time last

and bulls were 14c to 14c per pound cheap- ye£Ur. From the far north word’ came 
er at from 314c to 5c per lb. ] yesterday that work on the Porcupine
♦he •featu*y <,f- the.IHT?11 branch of the Timiskamlng and North
ed prfces hSf^ shara define M the' er”
reduction the demand was good and sales and that 1032 men have been engaged 
were made at from *2.50 to *8 each, and along with 72 teams and 40 ballast cars. 
It was stated that the drovers lost from "Sometime this week we Intend put- 
92 to *3 per head. ting two extra locomotives, a Marion

A fair trade was done in sheep and, steam plow and a Lidgerwood," said 
tombe at steady prices. Chairman Engtehart, to The World

A stronger feeling prevailed In the v#st—dAV afternoon 
market for hogs, which was due to the ' v , t f lh M .. alm06tkeen demand from packers and sales of 'The lay-out of the line is aimem 
selected lots were made at *7.50 to *7.75 completely cleared of ail underbrush 
per cwt- weighed off the cars, which and we are hard at work on the treaties 
price# are 10c to 26c per cwt. higher than and cuts. Five miles of steel have been 
on Monday. laid, but the taking away of a few cuts

At the Montreal Stock Yards, west end, wjij necessarily delay our work.” 
market, the offerings of live stock were 
300 cattle, 560 sheep and lambs, 800 hogs 
and 800 calves. An active trade was dohe 
in all lines of small meats, but prices, 
realised were much the same as those
quoted above with the exception of hogs, ice Barrier Across Sydney Harbor 
which were reported unchanged from Sixteen Feet Thick.
Monday at *7.40 to 17.50 per cwt- weighed _______
off the cars. ■ - , HALIFAX March 8.—It may be ne

cessary to yge dynamite to open Syd- 
H ne y harbor to navigation. The ice In

EAST BUFFALO, March 8.—Cattle—Re- tbe harbor-is nearly sixteen -inches in 
i!*8’ thickness, but the real obstacle Is an

toüuk * * ice barrier which has formed acmes

Calves—Receipts, 175 head; market ac- the mouth of the harbor, and which is 
live 25c higher. Cull to choice, $6 to til. now about sixteen feet thick. The dy- 

Sh'eep and Lam be—Receipts, 500 head : namltlng of this huge mass of ice to 
market active, higher. Choice lambs, 16.75 now being considered. Sea captains 
to 16.85: cull to fair. 16.50 to 16.50; yearl- g^y that it can be moved in no Other 
ing», 15.26 to 16.75; »heep, 13 to 15.16. way. It would take a whole sunuiieris

Hoge—Receipt», 1700; market. ^lv®; eun to melt it. Very few people have
toTs; Pigs. *7.85 fo ,17,90; mixed. î?60 to
*7.70; heavy, 17-50 to 17.60r roughs, 16.25 to of the lefe on the coast. A sea captain 
X6.70. told a Canadian Press reporter that In

some places the ice has piled tier upon 
tier until It readied the great height 
of something.like sixty,feet.

Firmness in Real Estate Market 
Promised—Muck Railway 

Construction.
y■es

3466 . j

A FIRST-CLASS coachman wanted lm- 
A mediately, city reference». Apply by 
letter, stating age, names and addresses 
of previous employers, and duties per
formed. Box 18, World. 3166 .

A COUPLE of girls to learn an Inter- 
fl eating factory trade; age, about six
teen preferred. Apply Tbe Toronto Plate 
Glass Imp..Co., Don Roadway.

#1MEN or BOYS 
WANTED

outside points. 456

k
edlT

JUNIOR CLERKS wanted for a flnaa-, 
V dal institution ; 16 to 18 year» of age: 
must have references. Apply In hand
writing to Box No. 24, World. 486FOR MORNING NEWS

PAPER DELIVERY LAWRENCE TJOSITIONS for one or more charterea 
T accountants. Address G. M- care of 
World. ed

PARK YX7ANTED—Two drivers for milk route. 
““ Apply at once to Gifford/ and Jamie
son, Meaford.Will not interfere with 

day employment
For particulars apply
Circulation Dept*

The World

ed.

^7ANTED—Scale-makers to^^work ^on

ployment for good 'men. The Burrow, 
Stewart & Milne Co- Ltd- Hamilton. edT

WANTED—Experienced general vrood- 
V> working tpaoblne hand»; also ope 
who thoroughly underetende breaking Up 
lumber on swing saw so as to get towt 
possible results; also tearneter, dry-tain 
and yard: foreman who thoroughly under
stands lumber. Applicants must be total 
abstainers from Liquor and cigarette*. 
Positions permanent to the right men. 
Work, 16 hours a day. Location. Toronto. 
Apply Box 22, World.______________________

... 14 56
the high-daw, exclusive residential 
park in North Toronto, at G!ab Grove. 
Office there is open every day.

4 50
i 4 45

..............4.85

........... 4^95

............ « 10 ~~v
4 10

Lots Are $20 Per 
Foot Up

4 10

Write, phone, or call for a free 
folder of panoramic views of Lawrence 
Park.

ËU'y

BRICKS to W allTEACHER WANTED.

00VERG0URT UOO.BOILB- 
ING & SAVINGS CO., LTD.

24 Adelaide St. E. Tel. M. 7281

rpEACHER WANTED—For & & No. U, j 
1 Holsoi;, to start at Eflsisr. Apply,. s 

stating salary and experience, to John 
Agnew, Secretary, Kilbride, Haltoo Co-,

441610Chicago ................
Winnipeg .............
Duluth .........................
Minneapolis ...........

,x steel at 
è to Hinj 
iwk .Lake, 
ge or wal 
fc- miles, eil 
ht of way- 
Wore the

18»............ 172 no
16 21 87

" .... 130 122 364 TORONTO FIRE 8RICX'€0M?A.«r
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Bed Colors, and made of 
ore shale. Also Field Tile 

ompt shipments.
Office and works—Mimico.

Phene Park 2858.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

Ont.
:f

ARTICLES FOR SALK.
.4

AUTOMOBILE—FLve-passenger ^tourtag
Franktln four-cylinder roadster. Both 
like nèw; must be sold to settle a debt 
158S West King.

tier on com. Wheat, closed at The average of farm reserves of 
unchanged from yesterday, at |agt f|vc years as officially reported as 

Buda Pest. %c lower ; at Berlin, lc hlgdicr, March 1, were : Wheat, 166,160,000 bush- 
and at Paris, 14c to %c higher. els; corn, 1,093,000.000 bushels; oats, 334.- 5 ACRES

FOR SALE

els; corn, 1,093,000.000 busneis; oats, w 
* 789,000 bushels.

Winnipeg Inspection. I Average percentage at same time for

«sr-5 sass it rsf»r* e&ftirLTSk,*» æ æws

No. 6 northern, 5; rejected, 1«; feed, 3.

IVr r-

■A

per cent. P. O.
Liverpool Wheat Market.

, LIVERPOOL, March 8.—Wheat, opened 
P/I maries. * ! steady In comparison with weakness
To-day. Wk ago. Tr. ago. shown in America yesterday, and values 

were unchanged to %d lower and imme- 
476,001 766,000 diately following tlie opening advanced
429,000 319,000 for distant months. Shorts covered

on the strength shown in Ohe Buenos
896.000 Ayres market at the close. DuHng the 
563,000 morning there was realizing tn March 

and this month declined 9£d and the rest 
.... of the market sympathetically. Early de- 
*••• nymd for cargoes abated and with dull- 

prevailing, some realizing developed.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev,
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

91% 92% 91% 98%
93 93 93% 93 93=6

Upper Canada Colley, and “.bent 
fifteen hundred feet north (rfthe Oak 
wood new High School. Fine view 
of surrounding country and Lake 
Ontario. On the property there to a 
etx-roomed brick house, with barns 
stables, greenhouse, two wells and 
windmill, etc. Will cut up Into about 
thirteen hundred feet, which should 
sell at once for $20 per foot or more, 
with building restrictions.

We are Instructed- to sell this pro
perty en bloc within fifteen days. If 
not sold, then to sub-divide into lots 
and sell at once.

Further particulars on application

g-_

son, 249 Yongg St.

T7UVE HUNDRED neatl> printed cards. 
F billheads-or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, 86 Dprulas. ed7tf

HOFBRAU BWheat- 
Receipts ....
Shipments 

Corn-
Receipts ....
Shipments ..

Oats—
Receipts ....
Shipments d

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

249,000 
241,000

747,000 L482.M0 
414,000 943,000

Liquid Extract of Malt 
She most Invigorating preparation 

at It» Had ever Introduced to help 
end sustain the invalid or the athlete 

W. H. LEE, OhemisL Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTTUFJED BY 348
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toronto^ "

Z'lLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
V gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis-tsreet\

Porcupine
414.000 ■ 
520.000 ARTICLES wanted.MAY USE; DYNAMITE «ness

KM
Robertson, Canada Life Building,

WiReceipts of farm produce were light, a 
few loads of grain and 22 loads of hay 
with a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 
80c to 81c per bushel.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 
68c to 70c per bushel.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 39c 
to 40c.

Hay—Prices steady, at $14 to *19.per

I. Trading li 
■ predominated 

Again to-day, 
‘ stocks oontii 
.In governing 

i The list h 
from the proi 
obtained ye: 
was still und 

V. 9* trananotk 
extent as wi 
previous ses; 
t In so far i 

|;>d, a good 
^ Shares sold a 
I Jod, and it 
P ftock wee 1 
P around this 
B board the s 
F: ggaln, and s 
l the eight dol 
1 at that point 
|t • Holders o 
| Shares, who 
Kvscript!one, v 

their pix 
, back to 

B There was g< 
É.:. however, an 
E.at the close, 
ft ed at 49. Mo 
i «uplne issue 
t plhe Mines e 
F* : Timlskami; 
a Cobalt aecur 
I fluenoed by 
r stated that 
F down. - The 
I low ae 80, ai 
N Support wai 

k figures, and 
K Close ât 8116, 
t- Point above 
H The other 

’and about in 
s tween 38 ant 
I close. La T 
p end both T 
f Were sllghtl; 
| The mark, 
“ - der ^he Infli 

despite this 
tone was ma 

’ that the b 
prove more

j NEW FI
I COBALT, 

excellent fli 
thewey proi 
vein
shaft, at tl 

1 was about 
1 showed âtlv 
f. age from 3(

to. .Wheat-
May ...... 91%
July

°M!y ..... 32% 32Vv 3214 tt4 «14
.July 33% 3314 33% 3314 33%

East, Berlin, Ont.__________ s”7

YfETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontari» 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulbolland & Co- McKinnon Bldg- ed7tf

\A7ILL PAY *500.00 for unlocated South 
VV African scrip for Immediate deliv
ery. Orillia Cooper, Box 128, Nanton, Al
berta *“

,
LEGAL CARDS.East Buffalo Live Stock.

VlAlRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
X> Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird, K.C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York- T. Louis Monahan. Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont.

TxÜrrŸ! O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
V Macdonald, 36 Queen-street East.

T-R INK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
F llcltor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

private funds to loan. Phone M.

toChicago Markets,
J. P. Blckell & Co- Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

J. W. COOPER, 
Canadian General Securities Corpora- 

tien,
39 SCOTT STREET.

ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices easier, at *8.75 to 

*9 per cwt.
Poultry Wholesale.

M. P. Mai Ion reports liberal receipts of 
fresh dressed poultry for this season of j Wheat- 

Prices range ns follows: Tur- May .
July
Sept........... 8816 88

Corn- 
May .

l July
Sept. .... 60% 50% 50%

0 50 Oats—
May ..... 3014 30% 30%
July .... 30% 30%
Sept. .

Pork— pRI H _
May ....17.50 17.30 17.35
July ....16.57 16.43

Lard-
May .... 9.15 
July .... 9.07 

Ribs-
May .... 9.45 
July .... 9.02

ANTED—Hundred^ Ontario veteran 

Brantford. ____________

90%90%. 90% 90% 91the year.
keys, 22c; chickens, 16c to 18c; liens, 14c.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ...
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye. bushel ............
Barley, bushel .....................
Buckwheat, bushel ............
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel

Seeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are be 

ing sold to the trade ; „ ^
. Alslke, No. 1, bush...............*1100to %....

Alsike, No. 2. bush................. 9 60
Alslke, No. 3. bush............... S .o
Red clover, No. 1, bush... 10 60 ....
Red clover, No. 3, bush... 9 30 ....
Red clover, No. 3, bush... 8 40 
Timothy, No. 1, bush.
Timothy, No. 2, bush.
Alfalfa. No. 1, husn..
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush..

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .............
Clover or mixed hay.
Straw, loose, ton.......
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bog .........................
Potatoes, per bag.............
Carrots, per bushel.........
Apples, per barrel.............
Cabbage, per dozen......

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy... .*0 24 to *0 28 
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ........... ...............
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb........... *0 22 to *0 24
Geese, per lb
Yearling chickens, lb..........0 13
Yearling ducks, lb
Fowl, per lb.............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....*7 00 to *8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 09 11 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 10 00 
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt...
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt,.
Veals, prime, cwt...4.
Dressed hogs, cwt........
Lambs, per cwt...........

89888488% 89%
8846

!>y% PROPERTIES FOR SALE. -88%$7% street.
2044..*0 80 to $0 81 XlORTHWEST FARM LANDS, half a 

million acres, ben selected lands In 
the west. Special Inspection excursion 
in the spring. Write now. Stewart * 
Mathews CiiZ Ltd- OnUt. Out. Agent» 
winWfc ’ ~ __________ ed 7

43% PATENTS.4884 •18%
49%

48%43%
49%Ô’68 49%49% 496, T ENNOX * LENNOX, Barrister», So- 

11 Heitors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox, K.C. John 
F Lennox. Telephone Main 5252._______ ’ "

66

wsmsm
free. _____________________

0 70 Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, March 8^-Cattle—Receipts.

„ „„ „ estimated at 18.000; market steady at toe
30% 30% 28% 30 lower. Beeves *5.20 to *6.90; Texas

„„ ,, _ steers, *4.40 to 16.70; western steers, 14.70
„ „„ 77to 16.80; Stockers and feeder», *4 to 14.85;
16.6- 16.40 16.53 cows and heifers, *2.65 to *6.90; calves, 17 Hamilton Confined to Tapping Exiet- 

ll ^ 897 Irn ^Itogs—Receipts, estimated at 37,000; mar- inB GraWelle.
9‘„ 9 42 9 32 9 42 ^/eFÀto M M to %£\ to expropriate the -On

8 97 9.00 8.92 9.60 rough, *6.60 to *6.70; good to choice heavy, tarlo Pipe Line Co. toy the City of
, ----------- *6-16 “I7®’ I6-®0 to 17.05; bulk of RaTn4jton was refused yesterday by the

Chicago Gossip. psttmsiti* at 34000- private Mile committee of the legtoteu-
Whéat-M.' ‘jwXt! ^Sriôn'andl n.fïklÆd^to M Wtive, 2*S°To turo. The power to tooro for gas was 

fluctuations* confined to narrow limits, *4.80; western, *3.15 to S4.«r. yearlings, also refused but the etty was granted
closing with a gain of about %c. Govern- *4.75 to $5.60; lambs, natlvç, *5 to *6.20: the privilege of piping existing gae
ment report on farm reserves was issued western, *6.25 to *6.20. wells, for distribution to tlje citizens.
after the regular closing and indicates ----------- Fort William’s Mil to Issue dciben-
about what trade expected. We do not TORONTO LIVE STOCK. turee to spend *10,000 iln the department
consider report will have much effect on . > ----------- of the oommtoeiioner of industries is
values, as recent deefflne has in our The railways reported 56 car loads of ,llkelv ,be reduced to permission to
opinion, (ljmounted bearish n®^8- ^ e i live stock at the City Market, consisting -induct tine dcoartment out of current
continue to regard market a trading pro- of —, catUe b>03 hogs. 102 sheen and condUvt «he dfpartmeru out pi currem.
P( Sillon with purchases on good declines °amba im calvesand 8 horses. receipts. The modified agreement with
advisable. . , „ The’ quality of cattle generally was the Superior Rolling Mllte was ap-

Erickson Perkins & Co. lmd the follow- medium- proved s ulbject to another submission
lne at the close: •

Wheat—The market opened steady and 
has ruled verv quiet and within narrow 
limits, with no pronounced selling pres

ide disposition on the part of local

30% 30%0 SO
30% 30 30%0 40 ed

CANNOT EXPROPRIATE BUSINESS CHANCES
MEDICAL.

"DU8INESS opportunities. Porcupine. 
Jl> Splendid ODPortunltlea for those who 
get In early. I receive expert advice 
direct from the camp, 
letters; they will mak 
B. Wills, Tradeis* Bank Bldg- Toronto.

2845

XfALUABLE PATENT for sale, cheap. K,. take 
V A fortune In It sure. J. F. Lotuner, «0l5

544 Gladstone-avenue, Toronto. 6713WT

tCrT DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men. 
JJ 6 College-street._______ ___________ ed

— HOTELS.
CtoTBL VENDOME, Yonge and W 11 ton 
H —Central ; electric light, steam heat
ed- rafts moderate. J. C. Brady.________

Get my market 
e you money. H.

LIVE BIRDS.

TTOPE’sltiRD STORE, 109 Queen-street 
±1 West. Main 4959.__________________ riff

7 20
S 75 T740R SA LE—We.i-ertabllshed retain 

J- monument business, located at en
trance of largest cemetery, and equipped 
with latçet electrteaV machinery; yard 
takes In fine corner: office, show room 
and shop, also derrick, are new; splendid 
new stock In both granite and marble, 
and easily the best business in the City 
of Hamilton, Canada; will sell very cheap 
on account of 111-health. Address H. N. 
Thomas, 641 York street, Hamilton, Ont- 
Canada. "> 123466

..13 75 

..12 25 MORTGAGES. HERBALIST.

Cure; Cream Ointment cures piles, 
ulcerated sores. 169 Bay-street.

VrORTGAGES FOR SALE. ” Merritt 
JJ.L Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street. 
Toronto.___________________ .______________^d

.*16 00 to *19 00 
.13 00 IS 00

8 00
. 14 00 ney 

eczema, 
Toronto.PATENTS AND LEGAL.

Î^EtHERSTONHaÛgH i Co- the old 
JC established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
stonhaugh. K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing TO East King-street. Toronto. 
Branches: Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.
“ HOUSE MOVING*.

ed7*0 90 to *1 00 
. 0 90 1 OO TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.a 400 35

-3 00 4 live" BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
A tail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-streeV 
Phoue M. 4643. W*

0 30. 0 25 "L'OR SALE—Reasonable price, patent 
■A rights, new invention tor long-needed 
simple household uteuell, made of tin; 
something absolutely new. Box 18, World.Trade was slow at unchanged quota- to the ratepayers, 

tions. "
I As there were only 671- cattle on sale, of 

which a considerable percentage was un-

I

i bSSIlf'E-EiSI ! UN,0N YAR°5- EEiliiiSrSf
ports Of damage will be more or less; Receipts of live stock were 25 çar loads, the Alberts congregation to Rev. W.

' current and the latter will have a marked 398 cattle. 662 sheep and lambs and 4 jj. Montgomery of Sombra, Ont- was 
effect. Notwithstanding the small prim- calves. sustained and the induction fixed for
ary movement, from a supply and de- George Campbell bought «6 exporters, the 53rd lust. Commissioners to the 
mand standpoint the world over, there is llio lbs. each, at *5.70 to 16.90, and 4 cattle ^ assembly were also appointed,
nothing bullish In tbe situation. of extra quality at *6. The average price general assemoty were a. u vu

Corn—Slightly easier, prices ruled in the for the tot was *5.85 per cwt. 
eariv trade, the market finning later. The The D. B. Martin Co. bought 125 lambs, 
volume of trade was small, but the un- to) lbs. each, at *6.60 per cwt.; to cows at 

I dertone was steady. The cash demand *4.50 to *4,85.
wa= a shade better with prices for car Rice and Whaley sold: Exporters—

: i0ts steady. 1210 lbs. each, at *6 per cwt.; 1. 1190 lb».,
Oats—As in corn, the early prices were at *6: 18, 1155 lbs., at *5.80; 14, 1129 lbs., at 

the low of the day, and there was enough $5.80; 20, 1103 lbs., at *5.70. 
absorption In the way of short covering Bulls—1. 1760 lbs., at $5.10; 1, 2260 lbs- at
to take rare of the offerings and prices ; $5.10. /
rallied fractionally. Butchers—1, 880 lbs., at $5.40; 2, 860 lb».,

at *5.10.
Cows—4, 1247 lbs- ait *4.85; 2, 1150 lbs- at

ROOFING.
?ÎXLVANIZED~ÎRON skylights, metal 
UT ceilings cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., ' 
124 Adelalde-street West._____________ edT
^PROPRIETARY MEDICINES?

ÏtrÔf! MULVENEY’S famous ^t ape 
Jtr worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street, Toronto. edT

3460 25 0 30
DR. M’KAY FOR MODERATOR.

TTOOR SALE—Reasonable price, patent 
T right», new loventkxn for long-needed 
household utensil for milk; made of tin; 
somet Ing absolutely new. Box 49, World.

TTOUSE MOVING and raising 
.EL Nelson. 106 Jar vis-street.

done. J. 
ed

sure.0 15l) 14 BROCKVILLE, March (Special.) 
—Tlie Brock ville Presbytery at its0 20

0 22« 20
0 15 0 16 ARCHITECTS. 45

. R. DENISON ft STEPHENSON. 
A' Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. 246tf

TJORT ALBERNI, B C.. is a rare oppor- 
Jl tunlty for your investment of few or 
many dollars. Perhaps you do not know 
much about it. Let me tell you of It. 
Our representation guaranteed. Address 
L. W. Blck, King Edward Hotel, Toronto.

9 098 06 PRINTING.GOTTINLoGk. Architect. 
Building. Toronto. Main 4$ng.

p EO. W. 
VJf Temple

.. 6 00 7 00 
. 8 »> 10 00 ■QUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 

Z> ments; dance, party, tally cards, 
office and business stationery. Adapts; 
401 Yonge. edTtf

9 607 50 ?ART.
W. L. FORSTER, Portralt Painting! 
Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto.

edtf

gPLENDID opportunity fo^lnvegtment-

brewery, running for 25 years, with a 
yearly capacity of 18,000 barrels: situated. 
In a large, thriving western city, where 
it tes an establlnbed trade, Including an 
adjoining city’» trade; no local option 
within «00 to 700 miles; excellent refer
ence». Apply to R. Northcote. 28 Wel- 
Upgton-street East. Toronto, Ont.

..10 00 12 00 '9 ft 1
li'50 wa#!.10 co J.

CAFE.r farm produce wholesale. A Temporary Truce. ____
On condition that all "fulminating” * ARTESIAN WELLS

be stopped in the interval, Chancellor , . --------- — - ______ _________________
Boyd allowed the Levee-Saturday . rteSIAN WELLS-Drilled by W. 
Night case to be adjourned until Mon- j A Wuffman. Humber Bay. 
day next. The adjournment was asked = 
by W. H. Price, appearing In place of ;
E. F B Johnston. K.C., counsel for ,----- __ ^ ,
Saturday Night, who was unable to be T IME, CEMENT. ETC.—Crushed stone 
present. Some of the counsel present i’wwt price» “prompt
thought that the Journal might already vlce The Contractors’ Supply Co- Ltd.
have an article on the subject ready ^ Main 6869, M. 4224, Park 3474. Coll,
for publication, but If so, It must be jyj*. ed7
nipped in the bud.

—W.

Hay, car lots, per ton...
Hay, car lots, No. 2..........
Straw, car lots, per ton. 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.. 
Potatoes. N.B. Delawares.. 0 ft)
Butler, store lots......................  0 17
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. iolls.,0 26 
Batter, creamery, solids.... 0 22 
Eggs, new-laid ....
Eggs, cold storage
Cheese, lb...................
Honeycombs, dozen

.*12 50 to $13 0»
. S 50 10 59

z-tRR BROS- dinner 30c. 26c and Mr. 
V Every day. all you want to eat. Ü. » 

0 85
7 'W

ed70 80 H. L. Tay 
Pine Reserv 
yesterday f 
that lnforrnl 
tMne is of J 

- Dr. Steele] 
treasurer o 
about 60 mi 
Jn Toronto 
"I* fellow q 
ve lop nient q

1 09 FLORISTS.
-VfEAL—Headquarters for floral wreath». .N 554 Queen West. College 376*. 11
Queeh East, Main 3738. Night and Sun
day phone. Main 5734. edT

BUILDERS MATERIALS. FARMS WANTED.0 19 10 24 
0 IS ~

> RENT—Farm, one or two 
acres, near Toronto. Box0 23

0 240 23 61. World.Liveroool Grain and Produce.
0 13% LIVERPOOL, Mari 8—Closing—Wheat 
•••; I B-ot dull : No. 2 red western winter, no 
0 11 j stock; futures, steady; March, 7s 9d: May. 

! 7s 9%d: July. 7s 9%d. Flour, winter na- 
Hides and Skins. tents, easv, 27» 6d. Rons In London (Pa-

Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter Sc c|f|r Coast), firm, £4 6s.
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers lu Wool.
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 Inspected steers and 

<fows ........
2 inspected steers and

........0 17
$4.0 13 MASSAGE.FARM TO RENT.Lamb*—125. ICO lb*, at *6.60. 

Sheep-nto, 160 lbs- at *4.60. 
Calves—4. 132 lbs- at *7.70.

. 2 50
Honey, extracted lb............... 0 10 ■jy£ASSAGE—Mra. flattie prives treatment.

T7IARM, 22 miles from Toronto, near rta- 
x Lon. John J. Cook, Room 222, Cbn- 
federation Life Building, Toronto.

HOUSES FOR SALE.

BUTCHERS.
Another Apartment House.

D. K. Ridout has taken out a permit T 
from .the city architect's department x 
to erect an apartment hou~e and stores 
at the corner of Yonge-st and Wads- 
worth-ave- at a cost of $20,000.

tooLiverpool Cotton Exchangee. he ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
west. John Goebel, College 806. ed7 PorBUILDERS’ MATERIAL.Cotton—Spot, increased demand; prices 

American middling. Erickeon 
_ *tock broke 
t Ifleued an 

hew* bullet 
Mne gold ( 
made of su 
Ho 11 ip

Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTRE Al March 8— Butter Is active 

nn the demand fo- eg** is good. Po- 
| tstoes steady at 37c to 87%c per bag, in 
; car lots.

Fg*s—Sele"t->d. y,c: fresh, 25c to 27c; 
! No 1 stock. 20c; No. 2. 18c.

08% Cheese—We*tens, 11 %c to 12c; easterns,
os 11 tic to lltic.
13 Rutter-Choicest, 26c to 26%c; seconds, 
30 24c to 25'ic.

nine points higher, 
fuir, S.OSd; g«>c<! middling, 7.7Jd; middling, 
7.64<1; low middling, 7.14d: good ordinary, 
•7 lSd ■ -ordinary. 6.9 d. The sales of the 
day were 10.000 teles, of which 100) were 
for specuation and export, and Included 
9509 American. Receipts were 2000 bales. 
Including 400 American, Future* opened 
firm and closed quiet and steady.

rpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO- # 
J- Limited, Manning Chambers—Crushed 
stone. *1.25 per ton. on wagon*, at Jarvis- J 
street WharL ed7 *

SCHOOL NURSES' OFFICERS.

The officers of the Pu bite School 
Nurse* of Canada, recently formed, 
are: President, Mias Lira L. Roger*
R.N.; vice-president. Miss E. J. Jamie- 

Important Credit Sale .to be held ____ ,r wtiam Kelli*ter^^t he* property 1ofC JI^Hehry^ Brock” offte^

who has sold his farm. The whole will and Mies Alice M. Robertson and Miss 
be sold without reserve, and consists of! Amy Klllaley. 

q 1 horses, a fin»- herd of dairy ' ot. _*■•>! x | fbo convention of iio-f’taJ seprr- ; 
aed’ra'-’V'* !‘ U intfndents eftd graduate nu

tairio to nt!d it N & v w.is, Ont.» ; . vTFn yiy» .... g«Y . • « ,on May 23. 24 and 25. the new associa- \\ li I to«h'w:ihere<i..fr*d by thorwrtf: 
tien hope to be able to form an Inter- | bredi broken to barnees, up to carrying 

456 patiooal organization. MO lbs. Apply Box 17, world.

\TUST BE SOLD, an owner Is leaving 
■A-L city, eigbi-roomed, solid brick house, 
nearly new. 16 Hepboume street.

............ .$<) 08% to *.... I

Sws 460 08% mHORSES AND CARRIAGE».
”4T~PAIR^of~btocky~FrêiwîPmarSrooét< 
A *475 last season, bargain *225; also 
mare tn foal, two nice driver* and One 
team, mare and gelding, suitable for road 
or farm work: wagons, harness, buggies. 
■ 11 to be sold for tees than ha I 
must b“ »o'd. >T-ply ."3 Wilton 

ill. ; off Over- tVf

3 iuspected steers, sows
and bulls .................

Country hides, cured 
Country hides, greeu
Calfskins .......................
Sheepskins 
Horsehides,

FOR SALE.AUCTION SALE;0 07% erer a
0 08

XTBW detached house for sale oa f
JN residential street In Beat Toronto, to | 
rooms, all modern conveniences; big lot* j

... 0 07% 

... 0 11 .'. ' Charles H0 95 Settlers’ Low Rates to Canadian
Montreal Provisions. Northwest. Via Chicago and

MONTREAL. Me ell (■ - Pro-. 1slon« rule Northwestern Railway,
ae r-p.,--y. March 14 "I an j a-d Apr” it.

n re pirtc ?nd f"6:« V-'tf.a in f'cr.odj. Excti-
-“■ asSétiBi êELDAMANDINeuT0* I

_______ . pound-tierces, 375 lbs., 10%c; boxes. 50 address B. H. Bennett, general agent, I Airrromwmm**.
Oats—Canadian western oats. No.2. 36%c;J Ibe. net (parchment lined). 10%c; tubs, 60 46 Yonge-atreet, Toronto Ont. ... ACCTIONBERA.

No. i
Horsehair, per lb..
Tallow. No. !. per lb...

CftAIN AVO ”POCUCE.

splendidly built; *4S0A half cash, balance 
arranged Chartes Elliott, barrister! ■ 
Jares Building It, Yonee-Jtrect. at

3 ftl

Ceo.0 30
^avcrrvf-.

07... <> Oi
Members>T<HlALE AND CADTAGE.

rrtlIOP, CRASHLET. Storage, Removing 
X. and Packing—30 years' experience.^ 
Office, .12 Beverley. Main 1070 Ware-

34re - or*r#’ «t >*•1 'v‘
t ^ Î94 If* f ' ’

All Pe
40 Toronto

Local grata deal-..s’ quotations
follows ;

23466 house, 126 John,
>

/.! *r
vj

.

I
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QO TO BELLMAN'S 
- CITY LUNCH ROOMS -

For Beet *5 Cent Heel In Toronto.
34 QU gjkN ST, EAST.
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THURSDAY MORNING

■

' MARCH 9 191! ~ 11 "*!'
THE TORONTO WORLD

•»»
- ~ *r FORSALE 4*V

to V WuifNE.yx f
Btttl 1Pr

e
One-half or Full Interest InBrown's

: 13 PORCUPINE CLAIMStvaluator of 
wanted w. *4

TISDALE,per Ï z;<and
and duties

A\ In the New Porcupine rush on Mus- 
kesenda Lake tied on to the new 
Nelson iind to the south and west of 
Porcupine.

For terms and further particu
lars apply

Acoachman

1. tee and i_____
.lovers, and duties 
World.

1

ar A Member e Dominion
Stock Exchange

Enquire to-day on special information we have on a Cobalt 
property. It will pay you to know.

Kiting St East, Toronto. Phone Main 3684

CHAD. H. ROGERS & CO.,yn >
*C girls to team an la 

n-y trade; age, about 
Apply The Toronto p 
Don Roadway.

*5 *

v
I»

xD clerks wanted bv 
led financial Institua 
d some experience h 
Bo* 33, World,

» ■e
hV,0,

IV BOX 21, WORLD * : ?:IrHAND wanted—Mi 
horses end able to 
bttt & Sons. Down

K PORCUPINE h
AS wanted for a A '

cn; 16 to 18 years of 
NoT^.' m2rtdy 'n h

!
&*&&****----------

amount e> y

MID#
Our sixteen years’ experience as mining brokers, which has 

iaht us to be conservative, Is at your service. Big profits are going 
*e made by purchasing some of the Porcupine stocks nqw being 

Issued, but great care must be exercised In ithelr selection.
We are prepared to give you our unbiased opinion on PRESTON 

DOME, which we confidently recommend, or any of the others.
Which we recommend.

We have a special correspondence department to answer enqulr-
tne camp to protect your

A. J, BARR <& COMPANY

Beaver--7Great Northern 
Preston-East Dome

THE THREE BEST BUYS IN THE MARKET

tsuPone or more chartw 
Address G. care

to

X
EAST 
SOME OFdrivers for milk 

» to Gifford, and ,

r lea and have our ewn representative in 
Interests. Phene Male 6493.tie-makers to work i 

iter scales; steady et 
rood men. The Burro. 
i Co.. Ltd., Hamilton, e

<>H WRITE OR PHONE YOUR ORDERS

JOSEPH P. CANNON
s

Si
• / l

perlenced general a
TSsuffifijs
g saw so as to mit 

also teamster, dry 
10 'Who thoroughly ui 
Applicants must be 
i liquor and dgam 
ment to the right 

Location. Tor

eJrtfMembers Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 
Porcupine and Cobalt Specialists. (Member Dominion Stock Exchange)

14 King Street EaetSoOt** eei/ws'WMiTwk »Sdutw,ie»vrt trit QA .en. Telephone Main 141643 SCOTT STREET - TORONTO 3

rFNFRAL SKETCH MAP OF THE IMMEDIATE PORCUPINE DISTRICT. SHOWING LOCA- CENERAL^KETCH^^Ui^i^m^^T qwNSlTES. POSTOFFICES AND
RAILROAD STATIONS.

*
12 QOI.D 
CLAIMS

12 COLD 
CLAIMS GREAT NORTHERNS&a

be completed all «he way to the j The Maittngaml Blver 1«_ about Mx ytoond^-lOO at 66, 500 at M.
foot of Porcupine Lake. mites due West of the station on tlho Moneta-1000 at X, 1000 at 33, 500, 500 at

The present and proepective town- McDougall townelte. Three «rial tin*» 35, 1000 at 36, ■
sites are shown as follows on the map: , are shown In that direction In «be map, Swastika—400 at 61, 400 at 65. 1000. 1000,

1. Porcupine City. : end the ^pdlway may take either one 3£°°uS°.f ' '
2. Govemmejpit townelte. j of th«#e. . ^hhani berg—200 600 at 13, 100 Wat 12^.
3. Vane townelte. n*0ça*51’, Fl^w. to Grort Northern-500, 500, 5Ô0. 500, BOO, 100
4 Walsh townstte. FTedertekhouee, 1054 mdiee; Kelso to
6. South Porcupine. station on Vane townstte, 24 mtiee;
«. McDougtuM townstte. -+Relao to station on McDougall town-
7. Warner towneKe. ■ - I site, 26 miles.

willWhen navigation opens in April «is 
laile will already have been laid to the 

jlrederlokhouee. Launches will run from 
the steel at Frjderlckhouse down «he 

■ lake to HtUe, at the fodt of Night 
There will them be a 

walk Into Porcupine albout

pnnmrpixR is the one Gold Camp in the world that to-day offers weajth- 
SakmxSnortuni ties. Speculation in gold stocks will soon monopolise the 
attention and command thé money of the sjjfoulatively.'ncllned In Oanade^the- 
TTnitAfi stutas and Europe. Some Porcupine stocks have already enricnea tnsir fMtunare hS*d5?s and others are rapidly- advancing. Great «ortber, >, a WV- 
canine Gold proposition, with about five hundred apres, : In twelve or thirteen well located claims. Is not Greet Northern worth thirty cents per share,_when 
larger capitalized companies, with possibly less valuable assets, are sellhtg their 
-took at from forty to seventy cents -per share ?. Great Northern looks like a 
flrst-class Porcupine Gold proposition with $160,000 available cash and enough 
silver properties In addition to make the stock worth three times Its present 
selling price. If you want a gilt-edged, silver-lined speculative pportunlty, 

i buy Greet Northern at the market and hold It for a profit that w 1 be worth 
While, BUY GREAT NORTHERN.

ER WANTED.
I

ANTED—For 8. & No 
start at Easter. Ap 

and experience, to 3 
try. Kilbride, Hatton 1

j Hawk Lake, 
stage or
13H mllee, either over the trail or «he 

1 right of way.
Before the first of July the railway

atMéKinley—200, 500, 300, 200, 1000 at 174. I 
—Afternoon Sale»- !

Holllnçer—60 at 826, 10 at 825, 100 at 815, 
25 at 816, 100, 50 at 80, 60 at 812, 100 at 819, 
100 at 806, 34, 209, BOO at 800 

Preston East Do.^1® ^ j»;

I
FOR UI&

B—Ftve-paasengw 
In. $396; worth doub 
■cylinder roadster, 
t be sold to settle

I
«0 at 5ÎH. WOO at 62, 600 at 53, 1000 at 51,!
360 at 51, 660 at 51, 696 at 51, 69 at H, 300 ntj 100 at 50, 500, 1000, 500 at
51. 200 at 51; 500 at 51, 100 at 5054, 100 at 51. j 1000 at 49, 1000 at 4854.
too at 51, 560 at 5014, 200 at 50Vi. 580 at SO. ;
500 at £0%, 200 at 6154, 200 at 61V4. «0 at 5154.
500 at 50l 1000 at 60. 160 at 50. M00 at 50, 1090 

£054, 260 at £014, 600 at 50, MOO St 50, 256 1
at 50. M60 at 60, 2000 at 50, 1000 at 60V4. 500 35. 
at 9656, 300 at 60, 1£00 at 50, 200 at 50. 100 Swastika-2000 
at 6056, 600 at 4956. 1000 at 50, 500 at 4954, 500, 500, 2009, 600 
500 at 48, 260 at 50.

Swastlkar-600 at 63, 609 at 66, 500 at 62,
250 at 61, 600 gt 63, 1009 at 62, 500 at 65 500
e 9ho at1* M»uae Shoït e ït « Man with the Bulbous Noee—Hero’a = 
M 68. MOtilas» aJ » 600 at £ a mem that advertlsee ^ Ingmtom 
660 at 59 1600 at 68, 1000 at 68, 260 at 66,, novelty In alcohol lamps. What le
10W at 6754, 1000 at 67, 600 at 66, MOO at 66,1 an alcohol lamp?
800 at 67. . Man with" the Bulging Brow—You

Un.* Pac. Cobalt—96» at 3, 5000 at 3, 2006 to know. You carry one right
at. 2%, 2000 at 2*4. 200» at 3, 10® at 2%. 10® 
at 3, 10,0® at 3.

Me net»—£09 at 36. __
Pore. Mine»—250 at 60, 1000 at 66, 500 at

C0BALTMININGST0CKS INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO
75 Y0N0E ST, T0RMT0, 08T, CANADA MAIN 6113

Peterson—2® at 1254.
Ctiambere—1000 at 1254, E® at 1254.
U.P. Ocbalt—10® at 3. „ ,
Moneta (when Issued)—1CC0 at. 86, 5® at

at to, .ECO, 500, 10® at 68,
V vw, nwv, «»» at 66*
Mex. North. Underwriting—-$10,000 at » 

and interest,

antity of Simmers’ eai 
for sale; the earliest 
hk T. L. White, D

Iati

DOME EXTENSIONMiiring Market Under Pressure 
But Prices Do Not React Much

SECOND-HAND bli 
es In city. Bicycle

!st.
Shares in the above Company will be on the market within 

a few days.
Pull particulars on application.

RED neatly printed 
r dodgers, one dollar. 
, 35 Dundaa. ed7tf I

■
LB and loam for lawns i 
. Nelson. 106 Jarvis-tin USSHER, STRATHY ®. CO.Porcupine Issues Lead in Activity—Hoilinger Recovers to 8.30

Later—Cobalt Stocks Easier.
SILVER MARKET.

Wednesday Evening, March 8. | ———-
Trading in the gold mining Issues Bar silver In London, 2H4d os. -Afternoon Seles-

rScup'S »■«"■•»** S‘« "■ " “ w ” ■*w

K;.S"£Æ‘saisiaæ .•>**• -*»--

The list had not entirely recovered Argentum closed U4 to 3 Bailev 6 to « 4654. 2® at », 1® at 50, 600 a<* 4954^100 
from the profit-taking movement which g Buffalo,’2 to 254. Bay State G-as,’ 54 to at 49^1® at 48. M0 at 48^, ^
obtained yesterday, and the market %. colonial Silver, 3-16 to 5-16. Cobalt i!;,1<^SLat.47&' i2? at. 4.% 1£2? Jî i«o

still under pressure from this class Central, S to 9, high 854, low 854; 10,0®. 4S'4;„5°ty>at ,49;e503 1 4S™t 600 1 4S^’ 1
Of transactions, tho not to the same Fester, 6 to 10. Green-Meehan, 2 to 6. at 48 200 at aa i« at 69,
extent as was in evidence during the Hargraves, 20 to 26. Kerr Lake, 654 to ™ ,aqq -q atbto, 8®previous session. to'îîwo^ofd «5 Sb m & M £ Mtl^ 3®

In so far as Hollinger was concern- “Vn-16. McKta^y! lyft^l U-lT high at » 500 at 6754. 500 at 6754g
™ 113-16, low 154 ; 1000. May Oil, 68 to 72. Island Smelters-1000 at to.

Moneta, 33 to 38; 10» sold at 36. Nlplssing, Hn- Pac;^^ il-3000 at 
Wi to 10*4, high 10 15-16, low 10*4; 10®. Bahey-4® at 1000 at 38 300
Otifse, 154 to 3. Preston Bast Dome, 48 .Bî?v?Ir200. a,o R 60 dkvs
to 49, high 53, low 47; 40®. Silver Queen, ,a* ^ ,10C”,,at æ- B 60 ° '
2 to S. Silver Leaf, 4 to 6. Trethewey, 10® a,t,29^’ J?* aIJ9^ 1fl0 at « - .qq 
98 to 98. Union Pacific, XV, to 3. Yukon Rlf,ht “f ^a>-o® at 854, 1® at 95*. -®
Gold. 3 13-16 to 3 15-16. "‘or^,6 Northern-22® at 15*4. B® at 15.

1(Oobalt° Central-100 at 8. 10® at 8. 10® 

at 8, 10® at 8, 10® at A 10® at 6.
Green - Meehan—2000 at 354. 20® at 3,4. 

5® at 354, 60® at 354, 10® at 354-
Wettlaufer—1® at 84. __ .
Tlinlskamlng-^X) at 80, 10» at SI, 0® at 

8.8154, 2® at 82. \La Rcee—1® at 4.66, K0 at 4.66, )0 at 4,i0. 
Little Nlplssing—5® at 4*4. 10® at 4*4, 

' 5® at 4*4. 5® at 454.
Hifdson Bay—5 at 1®.
City of Cobalt—5® at 18. ,
Cobalt Lake—600 at ®54- 
Total sales—188,385 shares.

Tel, Mein 3406-7ply to Decline
f World Office,

47-51 Kind Street W.

Map of Porcupine sent on application.
0WANTED. til the middle of your face.

~
lND GRANTS, located 
purchased for cash. D.1 

lada Life Building, Toro

■7e

Porcupine
Tisdale

56.

ONTARIO veteran 
sh. A. N. Hett, K1
nt.

GRANTS want 
n, located or 
Zo.. McKinnon Bldg.

unloo

—Mining Company-^-was
*500.» for unlocated ft 
.-■rip for Immediate di 
toper. Box 128, Naoton, At 10c Per Share

1 1« a very attractive purchase. Claims : 
adjoin the Timmins In Tisdale and 
Deloro. Write for Prospectus.

ed, a good recovery was made, 
shares sold as high as $8.30 at one per
iod, and it was apparent that little 
Stock was being put on the market 
around this figure. On the afternoon 
board the shares were offered down 
again, and sales were recorded around 
the eight dollar, mark, the stock closing 
at that point.
- Holders of Preston 
shares, who got In on the original sub- 
scriptions, were evidently inclined to ( . ,
talB their profits to-day, and th shares R™?„Ifamated .......... "
sold back to 47% under this inf lut nee. . Bfa®'r Consoildatêd".'
There was good buying on the react.on, llls a.lx ..........................................
however, and a better tone developed | Black Mines Con., Ltd ...................
at the close, when the stock was want- : Ruffalo ............................................... 2.50
ed at 49. Moneta, one of the new For- Chambers - Fcrland ................. 12
eupine issues, sold at 35, and Porcu- 1 City of Cobalt 
pine Mines at 50 to 65. j S??®!.1 f*ï‘ral

Timiekaming was the feature of the : a^ake •
Cobalt securities. This stock jas in- j ^own Resërve,' xd
fluenced by an erroneous report wnlc.n p£6ter ...........................
stated that the mine had been closed Gifford .........
down. The shares changed hands as Great Northern .... 
tow as SO, after selling early above 84. Green - Meehan ....
Support was in evidence art the low Hargraves ...............
figures, and bids were made at the îî“dso.n 1Ba,y .•.........
close at 8154, with sales recorded half a ^ R^aK ' xd
point above that»priée. Little-Niptoëtog.-  

The other Cobalt stocks were qui.t . McKin.-Dar.-Savage
"and about unchanged. Beaver sold he- , xarcy Helen ...........
tween 38 and 3954. but was weak at the ! Ni^i-sing ....................

La Rose lost 5 pointa at $4.65, Nova Sçotla .............
Ophtr (...................
Otlsse ...................
Petetsmj, Lake ..
Right of Way .
Rochester ..........
Silver Leaf ......
Silver Bar ..........
Sliver Queen ....
Tlmlskamlng ....
Trethewey 
Watts ....
Wettlaufer

undred , Ontario 
idly state price.

Hellleger, Preston East Dome, Great 
Northern and Swastika will go higher. 
Information free concerning any Co- 1 
bait or Porcupine stock.

'ATENTS.

INHAUGH, DENNISON 
Building, IS King Weeti 1 
[ntreal, Ottawa, Wlunlpl 
Patents, domestic and f< 
pspectlve Patentee” mad

L J. West & Co. SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

East Dome Confederation Life Building 
TORONTO BUY DOME EXTENSION MINESBuy.Sell.

Members Standard Stock Exchange, Capital $2,000,000. par value of shares $1.00, They own 200 
acres adjoining the iamous D 3 ME MINES.

PATENT for sale, chi 
In it sure. J. F. I<at“ 
venue, Toronto. 67131

-STOCK BROKERS—
^ en Ooa-!

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3595.S5M

5* j3R

GREVILLE & CO.,
Hlotablîahed ISAS,

COBALT and PORCUPINE Stock» and 
all Unlisted Securities.

43 Scott Street. Toronto
TeL Main 2180.

!
We are offering treasury stock at 60 cents per share, and 
predict the issue will be over-subscribed before night.
Wire or telephone orders early to day.

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON
24 Kln< St. W., Toronto

2.20BIRDS.
10

I1754) STORE. 1® Queen-1' 
,ln 4959. 7U

»21
7.10 6.» **6BT. .2.68 2.® LORSCH & CO.6

::::::: k Lons Distance Phone M 130.peworm Cure,Alver’» 1 
eumatlem, Liver and 
iam Ointment cures 
ted' spree. 169 Bay-s

Cash or 
Martin

One per cent, per month en unpaid bal-

* Cobalt and Porcupine Sleeks sold on 
monthly payment plan U desired. -I.» 
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.. 
75 Yonge St.. Toronto. Room £• M.311 J

Mining StocksDominion Exchange.2L=
15 Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel Mi 7417 «Jtf 36 Toronto St.

—Morning Sales.—
. 854 35* Grm^Northern-MO at 15'4. 20®, _®CO at

.454, 5®. 5®, St’O at 1554. ®0, 5® at 1654, 10® 
at 15%, 5®, 6® at 15H- „

Little Nlptoelng—6®. 10®. 5® at 454. 
McKinley—1®. 1® at 174, 100. 160 at X73. 
Peterson Lake—SCO. 5®, 1C® at 1354. 5®, 

5® at 1254, 10®, 5®. 5® at 1254.
Rochester—10® at 454- „
Preston East Dome—n® at 6S._ ®0 at 54, 

£®. 5® at 5354, 6® at 54, 1®0 at 
5354. 10® at 5254 , 5® at 52, 200. Wat 51. UWk 
400. 7® at 51. 20®, 1®. I®. ;1®. ®®' “î; 
at 61, 10® at £0V«, 2® at 50%, 1®0 ntol. ®0 
at £054, 7® at 5054. 3® at 6054, 1® at 6054, 6®

3 Swastika—1C® nt 65, 2® at M. 30® at 6454. 
1® at 64. 50® at 6354. K® at 63, ®0 at 63H. 
20® at 62. 1®. 1® atCtiy. to. 10®-
at 6254. 10® at 63, 2® at 62**10® at 63, 300 
at 63T5, 20® at 63, 5® at 67, 10®, 1®, 1®, 100, 
ICO, 6®, 6® nt 67, 5® at 65.

Hollinger—1® at 815.
—Afternoon Sales—

Chambers - Feriand—5to at 13, 10® at

... 21 A HEAVY SHIPPER102

OS AND CIGARS.
jARD. Wholesale and Re- 
:conlst, 128 Yonge-stresti

4.®.4.70
W.T. Chambers & Son41* -4

.1.76 1.74
Members Standard Stock and Mlalas354 214 <4

....11.1254 10.® 

....... 1754 16 BEAVER shipped in 1910, 340,37^ pounds of 

BEAVER shipped In first two months 1911, 551,500 pounds of or#.
and both Trethewey amd Wettlaufer 
were slightly lower.

The market to-day was clearly un
der the Influence of profit-taking, but 
despite this fact, a fairly good under
tone was maintained. It le not thought 
that the backward movement 
prove more than temporary.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stacks
Msin 1692

TENDERS WANTED ore.[ROOFING.
P IRON skylights, 
prnlces, etc. Douglas 
reel West. '

154154 23 Colborne St.13 12H
BEAVER stock should be watched. At the 300-foot level the mine le work

ing in excellent ore and a strike Is expected any day at the 350-foot level.

We say strongly: Buy BEAVER and hold for a big rise.

Porcupine Is coming to the front fast. Hollinger and Preston East Dams 
have only commenced to rise.

Ask our Information end quotations for these or *ny other Porcupine

»

for r«S.“.iT4ï;
Catholic College at Nortn Cobalt, OnL 
Tenders must be accompanied by a 
certified cheque for- two (2) per cent, 
of amount of tender.

Plans and gpeclfieatlons can be secur
ed at the office of the architects,
Moran AMoPhail, Halleybury, Ont

PRESTON EAST DOME, SWASTIKA, 
HOLLINGER

and either Porcupine Stocks should be 
bought on present reaction.

GORMALY, TILT * CO„ 
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

82-34 Adelaide St. E. - TeL M. 7505

4*4 :454
3 4ART MEDICINES. M

will 3
IVENEY’S famous 
i and other world’s far 
lundas-street. Toronto.

8114
99

NEW FIND ON TRETHEWEY.

COBALT, March 8.—(Special.)—An 
excellent find was made tin the Tre
thewey property to-day, when a neu
ve! n was uncovered in number four 
shaft, at the 187 foot-level. The vein 
was about three inches in width and 
showed silver values which would aver
age from 3000 to 50® ounces to the ton.

t, , the Porcu- 500 at ®0 at 1514. 6® nt 1554. 6® at 1314.H. L. Taylor, president of the Forcu at ,'J^ ](x> fl1 15^, ic® at 15‘4. 2® at
pine Reserve Mine, arrived in Toronto 13^ ^ at 1BVt ^ at 1Et4i Kxy at 
yesterday from New York, and saya/ e r.reen - Meehan—5® at 354. 10® at 31,*, 
that infonnation from the Porcuplntti^poo at $14, 100 at 344. 1M0 at 354.

McKInlev-Der.-Snvage—10® at 1.7454. 1® 
at 1.74, 1® at 1.75, 4® at 1.7414, 2® at 1.75. 

Hargra ves—15® at 21.
I-a Rose—10 at- 4.70, 1® at 4.70.
Little Nlplssing—10® at 5, 3® at'5, S® 

at 454.
Otlsse—10® at 154.
Peterson Lake—150 at 13, 1® at 1214, 2® 

at 1254-
Right of Way-5® at 9, 75 at 9, 1® at

—Morning Sales.—
Beaver—1® at 3854. 5® at 385*. 5® at 38, 

1® at 38%, 30® at 38. 500 at 38. 5® at 38. 
10® at 38, 5® at 38. 10® at 38, 5® at 3854-B 
to days—10® at 39.

Bailey—20® nt 6, 2® at 57/4, 3® at 6, 10® 
at 674. 1®0 at 57*.

City of Cobalt—5® at IS.
Crown Reserve—46 at 2.60, 15 at 2.86. 
Chambers-Ferland—CO) at 1254. 10® at 12. 
Great Northern—608 at 1554, 5® at 155*. 

5® at 15 
SdtoC at 1

PRINTING. stocks.

PORCUPINE MAPSRDS, wedding anno! 
Ince, party, tally c»i 
fness stationery. Ana] J. T. EASTWOOD 24 King St WestI m12% REVISED TO DATEGreat Northern—10®, 5®. 5®, 10®, 20®, 

5® at 15, m atl554.
& at 51. 5®

at 6iy*. 5®. 5® at 61, 2®, 2® at M, 
Swastika—fiCO at 67.
Kollinger—ICO at 796.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.=»
MEMBER STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.PHONE M. 3445, 844».CAFE. General District Map.

Individual Township Maps. 
Special Maps Outlying Dtalriets. 
Cripple Creek, ttnebec, etc.

—

dinner 20c. *c and War- 
y o'* want to •»*•' 5all PORCUPINE STOCKSgowganda legal cards.

Vt F WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solid:».. 
JdL. Notary. Gowgaod» iSuccaseor t. 
McFadden * McFaddent. sd

A. C. G0UDIE & COMPANYToronto Stock Exchange Curb.
^Morning Sates.—

Preston East Dome—1C®, 5®. 5® at 54V*. 
100 at 55. 2® at 64, 5®, 5® at 5254. 2®, 2® 
at 63. SCO at 6254. 200 at 52, 26 at 53, 2® at 
6L 2M0 at ®54, 10® at 615* (30 days), 25 at 
52, 1® at 615*. 10®, 5®. 5®, 5® at 5054- 

Hollinger—®, 3® at 806. 1® at 812, 1®, 
100, 25. I® 1®, 1®, lto, 3®, 2C0, 1® at 816, 
3® at SU 2® at 815, 25 at 816, 1® at 817, 
1® at 818, 1® at 820.

LORISTS. V r
ARE A PURCHASE AT 
THE PRESENT TIME 

Information on all Stooks Free on Bequest
FLEMING St MARVIN,

Member» Standard Stock Exchange,

«21 TRADERS BANK BUILDING.
quarters for floral wres 

West. College 376$. 
lain 3738. Night and I 
.In 6734. 1

mine is of a most satisfactory nature.
Dr. Steele of Tavistock, secretary- 

treasurer of the Swastika, which Is 
about 60 miles, south of Porcupine, was 
in Toronto yesterday, conferring with 
his fellow directors regarding the de
velopment of the mine.

Porcupine News Letter.
Erickson Perkins & Co.. New York 

stock brokers. 14 West King-St., have 
Issued an edition of their financial 
news bulletin dealing with th Porcu
pine gold camp. Special mention Is 
made of such properties as the Dome, 
Hollinger and Preston East Dome.

New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. (R. R. Bongard)

I

ASSAYING ASSAYING.CANADIAN LABORATORIES, Limited. 
24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 

High-Class Assayers and Chemists.
w. k. McNeill, b. se„Manager.

ilASSAGF. 8 JAMES, B.A. Sc., 11$ Blchmond- 
etreet West, analyst and essayer. 
6753 and Main 642$.

o.>s. Mattie gives tri 
;ast, near Yonge.

246Maina5TeL N. ROSS.
310 LUMSDEN BUILD INCe!7t(Phone M. 402S-9.

• ‘1 8%. PORCUPINE TISDALE MINING C0„ Limited
The Gold Boom in Porcupine Gold Stockshasjustco ^ cents"* ThU^ll^ebortiy0 be wlllnV at

advance, which is sure to come. I offer a few shares of the abo ■* «0 k at^ tv „efcrly g ft. wide, which pans gold at the 
16 cents, and will sell very much higher. A vein 360 feet the ^naInflr of gpectacular values. Our clients
grass roots. When a few shots have been fired the results took good ror^ne low prices. Stock buyers will do
who went through the Cobalt boom are commencing to buy Porcupine stocks 'i
well to buy quickly. ____ _

We recommend the purchase of PEARL LAKE „ MIIffîfn^7n"«ra
selling at 60 cents a share, and the mines have valuable showings.

UNITED PORCUPINE Is now selling at 15 cents a share.
These claims are exceedingly well located, and are the best

FRS’ MATERIAL.

ACTORS’ SUPPLY 
lanntng Cham here—Cruroi 
ton, on wagons, at Jar

Rochester—16f0 at 454.
Silver Leaf—5® at 454- 
Jlmlskamlng—500 at S45i, 5® at 84Vi. 5® 

at 84 . 250 at 8314. 250 at 8354, 1® at <»■ 30 
nt 84. 5® at 81, lto at 81, 2» at 81. 10® at 
80. 3® at » 5® at ». 2® at », 3® at 81, 
509 at SO. 1® at »54. 5® at ».

Trethewey—2® at 95. 2® at 96.
Wettlaufer—4® at 84. 2® at 84. 10® at

-ft

PEARL LAKE GOLD MINES, Limited
Situated close to HOLLINGER Mine—Shows rich values 
in surface ore—Write us immediately for particulars and 
prospectus.

’OR SALE.
LIMITED, adjoining the HOLLINGER. This stocked house for sale ow 

street In East Toronti
tern convenance»; big 
t; $45», half cash, ball
barles Elliott, barrh 

% Yonge-ntreet.

K~A M )~C ARTAG B.
Ihlkt. Stot-uge, Re mo vi
ing-30 years' experian 
tr-rley. Main 1070 WW

S4. !
Noya Scotia—100 at 16%, 1000 at I6L3, 500 

at 16^. is now 1

Ceo. W. Blaikie & Co. J. P. BICKELL & CO.'—Unlisted Stocks—
Gould Con.—5® at 2*4, 5® at 274, 10® at

purchases on the market to-day.
;Members Toronto Stock Exchange. __

All P©rcVpïneShares
ÏO Toronto Street - - Phone M. 14»7. Preston East Dome—100 at 52, 6® at 5254.

OWEN J. B. YEARSLFY
112 Confederation Life BuHdlng, Toronto

1 ' \

27b.

17-19 Manufacturers life Building — Phone M. 7374-6-6, Toronto
Main 3290

Wmii
s. ÿ

V
i

$
V- • o

The Anvil Chorus 
Is Pretty—But 

It Doesn’t Get You 
Anything

Hollinger at $3.50
was like buying the whole north 
country. Almost everybody poo- 
hooed Swastika at 26 cents.

I am prepared to executa buy
ing orders on Preston Bast Dome 
—and advise Its purchase at 
the market.

J.M. WALLACE
.Broker, Toronto
Phones Mala 1644-6.

«
Î

"f

HOLLINGER - PRESTON EAST DOME
Orders executed In Porcupine and Cobalt 

Stocks on all Leading Exchange»

da Ma WILSON fis GO.| BROKER*
Member* Dominion Block Exchange

14 King: St. East M, 3096edlf

DOME BEAVER 
HOLLINGER

Special articles on these 
prominent Porcupine and 
Cobalt properties will ap
pear in THE FINANCIAL 
NEWS BULLETIN.

Write Por Free Copy to

14 King St. West

PEARL LAKE GOLD MIKES, (LIMITED)
PORCUPINE

*.v« «m

P-rtPro»pectus and full Information on request.

AIL PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS HANDLED.

Smiley, Stanley & McCausland
Stock Brokers,

Phones Main SSD5-S2968 Kind Street We»t, Toronto

II
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New York Central Dividend Reduced to 5 Per Cent,
-

TORONTO STOCK KXCHAJfCp,TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.The total of coke and a-ntihroctte hxm 
for the twenty-eight days was 1,794,509 
tons, or -64,090 a day, against 56,75$ a 
day In January, a gain of 18 per cent 
In rails a 17,000 ton purchase to be 
Closed this wee* by the Pert; Marquette 
Is the chief item. The Nickel Plate has 
divided 5,000 tons between South Chica
go and Buffalo. The Manila Railroad 
has bought 10,000 tons from'the Lacka
wanna Steel Co. The Pan-American 
Tnans-Ocmtinental Uruguayan heralded 
as 'buyer of 45,000 tons 'has placed less 
than 5,000 tons and MU not buy more 
■this year. The sold-up oondCtion^of 
Canadian mills makes it certain that 
Canadian railroads -win place consider
able orders in this country. Car and 
locomotive buying Is still light.

Our Statistics! Department will be glad to give full particu», 
Iars of any Security, ' J X-À.

, PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS © CO’Y
HEMUi TOkUNTd fcTOOA EXCHANGE,

14 King St. East
.

Toronto, Canada246

=F&

HERON & CO.i jf . Members Toronto Steak Sxehsnge

Specialists Cobalt and Porcupine Issues *
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Ï •f Copper Statist lea.
*—**m“^mm The report of the Copper Producers’

i Association shows stocks on March 1st
the usual 114 p.c. extra, and 1 rted forward to that account $363,873. 156,637.770 pounds, against 142,439,49-)
special dividend, same as previous» The chief Items of the statement for - on Feb. 1st. February .production was

109,828,297 pounds against 115,696,591.
.......... . $1.502,800 Domestic deliveries 50,518,998 pounds,
............... 885,600 against 42,078,567. Foreign deliveries
........ 657.200 45,111,019 libs., against 53,208,730. Total
............... 6,690,000 deliveries 95,639,017 16»., against 95,287,-

■1T- ’

TO BECenvmmidsaaainvited.

1910 sihoiw :quarter.
Western declared regular monthly Income 

quarterly dividend of % of 1 p.c.Market Inclined to Weakness 
On Reduced Dividend Report

[HollandExpense .., 
Net profits . 
Assets . PORCUPINEA

BeLargest Earnings on Record.
Profit* of -the Toronto Electric Light 

Company for 1910 a* shown to the an
nual report were the largest on record,
the net Income amounting to 31,503,789, In He weekly summary of the steel -a. had the fol-
whlch compares with «1,292,545 earned and Iron trade e*tuatl<m/the Iron Age i0f£^ strck^were Stagnant during : 
to 1909. After providing for interest on wHi say: Some hesitancy has been no- iC^tem^ railing rifle after the j 
debentures, operating expenses, etc., a ticed in iron and steel markets in the ™u're sublided We do not
profit of *657,200 is shown whichflgures past week, attributable to political de- !!i ^hMe^much 1 ylng power Is to 1 
atoout 1614 Per cent, on the $4,000,000 of veiapmente, and it has helped to em- ™f the mïbUc Jetsthetoea

and loos $337490, making the total car- duct Ion increased steadily ^February* ^adopt^wal ting ^ftlTudè. We*Stok

that when the bad news Is coming It 
Is wise to get it out of the way. After 
dulness on the setback, we should have 
a .moderate rally soon. But it "will not 
go far. In buying on setbacks we would 

; not fail to follow .up with 1 sales ! 09 
bulges.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: The market ■ was Inclined to 
weakness at the opening on the war. 
news and fears of some mlx-up with 
Mexico; tout we believe such fears 
are needless and without foundation. 
The reduction of New York Central 
dividend to 5 per cent, from,6,per cent, 
was anticipated and occasioned but 
momentary interest and but a small 
decline in the shares. London traded,.

, In possibly 3000 shares, breaking atoout 
even. Closing pripes were' heavy, with 
the day’s business light- Changes were 
small. We still believe in buying, but 
only on small breaks for sales an ral-

* sell Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks on ttoe Toronto^Stook 
Bollinger Is In Wide demand '* Mr*"

EAST

298. We buy or
.^“SSWL ‘?ooks'attractive „ 

and Canadian stocks bought for cash or on margin.

on this continent and In Europe. J 
! at present prices. New YorttSTEEL TRADE SLOWER. ON WALL STREET.

lift idiot of New York Ceetral Directors Calls Attention to Other 
Possible Redactions—Toronto Market Shows No Resiliency.

Pittsburg A Lake Erie. It was also 
Wednesday Evening, March 8.' decided to Increase the capital $4,200,0p9

*•>«• ~ •*»»±
ronto stock market to-day. There -was quarterly-dividend of z% p.c.,
occasional liquidation, arid some issues 
were only steady because of short cov. 
erlng.

Toronto Electric Light and Toronto 
Rails receded rather sharply. In that 
no increase lb the dividend of Toronto 
Rails has been made, the Montreal 
bulls were disappointed, and the stock 
sold down to 125 1-2, a decline of about 
6 points from the high of two weeks 
ago.

Speculators in Toronto Electric are 
nervous and on any sign of weakness 
the shares are thrown over with alec- 1 
rfty.

Mackay shares were slightly firmer, < 
not being Influenced as on many occa
sions by the action of the Wall-street 
market. " - j *

Rio was put out continuously duf- | 
log the day, but Invide support was ten
dered around lw, and the shares were I 
steady at about that figure.

The Mexican trouble weakened the 
securities of companies Interested In 
that country, the seullng coming from 
nervous tooldeis of short foresight J

The market shows no resiliency and 
with speculative Interest concentrate! 
on Porcupine, brokers are not hopeful I
ot an early improvement In the prices I
of listed Issues. |

WALL STREET POINTERS. .’ I

London settlement begins-

Amsrlcan stocks In London irregular. I
* * • I

American Sugar deficit for 1910 $1,- I
427,600. 1|

IRCUPI1 
Mari UrR. H. TEIksPLE & SONi.. jb

12 MELINDA STREETPhone» M. 1639 and 8178J
Established 1869.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.World Office,
111 OtWrite us for lnforfiiatlon on any of the mining shajbe.:

e linked 
1 on tha 
idcti’-betti 
, lot will
k,’*rhit:

it -fcas nc

BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE 
AT A BARGAIN

MORTGAGES 

JOHN STARK & CO.
06 Toronto It - ------- - <

fil

II; Moiorn buildings could t-e utilised 
for light manufacturing purposes. 
This is an opportunity to seetii a s der 
«treble property %n easy terme. For 
full ' particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 RICHMOND STREET BAST, 

’-•'--fcrtt,- Mein 3X51.

We own and offer: as

@ Par and Interest T.O. ANDERSON ACO-I
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto StockExchange. i '1*1
Orders. executed for cash or ] 

margin. j
PoroupInestocks bought and sold 

Fortnightly market review on ” 
request.

4 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

li lead
Ü > 

1 bet
vert ne$1,000,000

P. Burns & Company

BONDS AND DEBENTURES
WinCim, PUBLIC U-TILITT 

INDUSTRIAL
of

town;
mil#'il To yield from 4 per oent. to 6 per oenL

Correspondence invited.
WARREN, CZ0WSKI A CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Traders Bank Building. • Toronto

1, Broad Street, New York.

sta
Phone» M. 464-403. little

16 d'lfflcMl
LIMITED

Packers, Ranchers and Provisioners, 
Calgary, Alberta -

BUCHAN Ai, SEAGRAM & 3
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 7,
STOCKS and BONDS

Orders Executed on New York. II 
real, Chicago and Toronto Exehai

23 Jordan Street

lies.
J. P. Blckell A Co. from Finley Bar

rel! : The market was moderately ac
tive and then fell off again to extreme 
dulness, wl/th few traders' transactions 
wholly. Independent of the Important 
news developments. The government 
report of grain in farmers’ . hands 
would have stimulated the stock mar
ket in bull times, but nobody paid any 
attention to It Everybody In the list 
sympathized more or less with the 
weak tone stocks, Consolidated Gas 
and Reading, in no way connected 
with ' news developments, being as 
weak as the specialties.

ilm

: t)
WE OWN AND OFFER

GOVERNMENT AND MUNI
CIPAL DEBENTURES

Suitable for Investment or 
deposit purposes.

Yielding from i% to 5y2%
Particulars gladly submitted.

fill MONEY TO LOAN 
First Mortgage—6 to 5 M% = 

H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Term

6%
FIRST AND REFUNDING MORTGAGE 
TWENTY-YEAR SINKING FUND BONDS
Dated January 3rd. 1911

,* —

ORCIPI 
mi Our■1

to&
e -trie

Due January 1st, 1931"s• li LYON A PLUMMER AT*
BRITISH CONSOLS. Members Toronto Stock Exohang. 4

Securities dealt in on til Exchanges. CorrwpwJ
21 Melinda St ^r^hono 7978-6

First dividend to the depositors o£ 
Curnegle Trust Co.will be paid April SO.

Eastern roads agree to withdraw rale 
schedule, es suggested by Interstate 
commerce commission-

Cahim-et and Heela stockholders vot* 
to ratify merger; court Injunction still 
stands to the way.

Industrial conditions generally show 
improvement ranging between 5 per 
cent, and 25 per cent., compared with 
maximum capacity.

Weetersn Union earning» for quarter 
ending March 31, net revenue $1.470,000, 
decrease $325,000.

Interest payable 1st January and 1st July.
Principal and interest payable at The Canadian Bank of Commerce, 

Toronto, Montreal and London, Eng.
Redeemable as a whole at 105 *at?d interest on any interest date after 

January 1st, 1916, on sixty days' notice or annually for Sinking 
Fund drawings beginning July 1st 1912.

te theJ jli

SS '*

Mar. 7. Mar. 8.
Consols, for money .......  81 1-16 80%
Console, for account......... 81 5-16 81%

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO. ONT.

threei to'Ï tonTractions In London.
Playfair, Martens A Co. reported fol

io» ing prices for the traction 
the Lonfion stock market:

Mexican Tram.
Sao Paulo ..;
Rio Janeiro ....

•wi
STOCK BROKERS, BTC. * reason 

NoverrJissues on

il n
Mar. 7. Mar. 8. h«nd

J. P. BICKELL <«$t COsgi
Members Chicago Board of - I 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARRELL & CO.

Members AU Lending Xxohnngee
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets «d7tf

124 tm.
15736 T5&A

PORCUPINE.... 16614 105% rs

Denominations : $100, $500 and $1,000 and wi 
IS as a
», retur

MONEY MARKETS.

Bank Of England discount rate, 314- per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for Short hills, 2% per cent. New 
fork call money, highest 2%- per cent, 
lowest 2 per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5*4 to 6 
per cent.

in-:jkf" •' with Sterling equivalents
Bonds issued in coupon form with privilege of registration of principal and in 

fulty registered form. Coupon and registered bonds are interchangeable.

*’—
6HI •. 14:

Wh. ls h. 
m the ceWe have our own en

gineer in Porcupine 
and are prepared 4a 
furnish informa ion 
and execute orders on 
all Porcupine stocks.

||P; ||| i
■1 i?! y
■ I MMl:i 
W IrUi' *

li >1

Sir Thomas Shaughneesy says Can
adian Pacific will spend $14,000.090 for 
new rolling stock and building 600 to 
BOO miles new track, principally went 
of Winnipeg.

, U. 8- Steel on Friday will make pub- 
llç its unfilled tonnage figures as of 
Feb. 28. It Is expected there will be 
an increase of approximately 350,000 
tons, compared with Increase of about 
435.000 In January.

St- Louis—Howard Elliott, president 
of Northern Pacific. last nietot wire-3 
Ills refusal to accept the presidency of 
the Missouri Pacific, to a committee 
of New York men representing the con. 
trolling interests in the road.

N. Y. C. Dividend Reduced,
NEW YORK. March'S.—The directors 

of the New York Central Railroad to
day reduced the quarterly dividend on 
the company's shares to 1 1-4 per cent. 
This Is a reduction of 1-4 per cent, 
from the previous quarter.

The directors of the Lake Shore and 
Michigan Southern Railroad, which is 
owned by the New York Central, to- I 
day declared an extra dividend of 61 
pet cent.

TRUSTEE

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited, Toronto

The legal opinion of Me:srs. Blake, Lasb, Anglin & Cassels, Toronto,
will be furnished.

iM a
w of the
«nee. * 

re he m

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
STOCK WANTBD 

20 shares Willow River Timber. 
20 shajgps Smart Bag, Common.
80 shares Smart Bag, Pref.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker - - Guelph, i

m,T<?l|aZvJi<^k73i*i Cf°°yn* Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 781,), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows: 8

—Between Banks—
Buy eye. Sellers. Counter.

%to% 
% to-14

-
the

hh the Hoi 
* of the s 
t <xre will t 
ed on tills

aA. E. OSLER ft■ 1 N. Y. funds.... per.
Montreal f’ds.. 10c dis. 
Ster.,

par.
.JM*} "
(I*ays..8H 8 29-32 9% DU

nVal’ d?mand '2,i3'32 9 7-» » 1M6 913-16 
Cable, trans ..914 917-32 913-16 416-16

—Rates In New York-

Sterling, 60 day* sight 
Sterling, demand .

& GO.,
Stock Brokers

18 King: Street West

v _lneer 
_.jr left f< 

he wm comf.
HOWARDS, M s.ROAM & GO 

Chartered Accountants 
A and 20 King 8fc Wast, Toronto*

Edwards * ronald,
Winnipeg.

I

Wo emphasize the following salient points of this issue :
Real Estate under the mortgage, conservatively valued by independent 
;*P=rt» J1,957.638 and total assets of $4,529,070 as security for 
$2,0U0,000 of bonds ($45,000,held in Sinking Fund),

Ranch lands consist of four separate properties in the Province of 
Alberta aggregating 19,845
The retail business is conducted through 76 branch markets well 
located m the principal Cities and Towns of Alberta and British 
Columbia.

4)1 f "I

ifj
r<Actual. Posted. 

.. 483.90 

.. 485 35-40
» ■work tihds

ting has I
fas that s?
fr follow.

(1) 486%
487*4 «

344tf -? W,
2

Si

IOFFERINE OF BONDS 
MEETS WITH SUCCESS

N<n pil
»

Cotton Markets DIVIDEND NOTICE. I y Is «me c 
assist la 
stammer. 

i Ttolephoi 
he board 
ater for 

from Bdbs L 
weWéAn be 
«et. The ftu 
h*>en ordered 

» "1 * tew day, 
$L C. Clarkerrai

far Toronto, 
2%.on a 1

: •> J
’sf CANADIAN GENERAL BIBCTRH 

COMPANY, Limited
acres.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beetvl 
14 West Klog-8i.reet, reported the follow
ing prices on the New York cotton

mij

V 1 mar-II ■ IR: l W 1 r. ■ COMMON STOCK. M
Notice Is hereby given that» quarterly,.j

Spanish River Pulp Issue Accorded dlvld8nd °',1^ »eT cent- ther K , months ending the 3let of March, 1911,*S
UOCd Reception by being at the rate of 7 per cent, per ri*

■ i '. annum, Has been declared on the Com-
Cotton Gossip, Investors, mon Stock of, thé Company.

lnfriatktee * C°' had the fallow- ' — PREFERENCE STOCK.
An opening bulge in response to the The BU<‘ 686 that ls atten<Mnst the Notice Is also given that a half-year-'**.'

improvement abroad met with profit- public offering In England and Canada ly dividend of 314 per cent, for the six'*1
relate “d t^”4a^Ct^,t)bd,^iïjLtbv of 81'300’000 of 6 P»r c«nt- bond* ot thl ! montha endln* the 31*t of March, 1911, j 
the ring element and email longs about Spanish River Pulp A Paper Mills. h( in* at the rate of 7 per cent per an-
the only feature. Bull Interests maintain- Ltd., by the Dominion Bond Co. of num- ha* been declared on the Prefer-

difference, and the ru- Montreal and Toronto, must be taken ; ence Stock of the Company, 
ted riîm tbî d*f a* an Indication of the great future
caliy the nvarkeT*contlnS^^o toi^ové" i«ve»tore thruout the couirtry believe 
The local stock now stands at 207.000 there is to store for the pulp Industry 
bales, a decrease of 21.000 bales since the In Canada, 
first of "March. Bulls promise further ! 
shipments as soon as freight can be en
gaged. Spots are In good demand thru- — _ , . . . ,
out the south, with white cotton scarce Espano.a, Ont., Is to a particularly 
The stronger position of the actual ren-" advantageous position to share In the
ders the local market susceptible to full development of both the pulp and
squeezes during the beladoe of the sea- paper Industry, as Its proximity to the 
son, and we favor conservative purchases markets of the middle and western 
on an weak spots.

ket: i
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. dose

May ............  14.27 14.34 14.37 14.19 14,2»
July ............ H U 14.18 14.19 14.02 14 06
0ct.................  12.47 12.52 12.63 12.43

.. 12.34 12.43 2.43

Average annual net earnings for past four years, 
times the interest on $2,000,000 outstanding bonds.

(2)111 I, or 2%I »

12.43Dec. 12.36 12.38(3) An annual sinking fund beginning July 1st, 1912, sufficient to retire
the present issue prior to maturity at 105 and accrued interest.

\h *London Market Steady.
LONDON, March 8.—Money was 

scarce and In rtrejig demand to-day- 
Discount rates were steady. The gen
eral settlement commenced on the 
stock exchange to-day, and already 
rates for American stocks were 4 per 
cent. The market had a steady under
tone, and gilt-edged securities harden
ed. but consols eased off In the after
noon. Home rails advanced on a 
squeeze of shorts, and better Paris sup
port helped foreign securities and Kaf
firs. Mexican rails were weakened by 
unfavorable reports from Mexico.

Texas Oil Issue of Bonds.
HOUSTON. Texas, March 8.—At a 

special -meet ing to-day the stockholders 
of Texas Co. authorized issue of 320.- 
000,000 six per cent convertible bonds. 
Only $12.000,000 will be issued now and 
stockholders of record March 10 may 

. subscribe up to March 25 for 
amount equal to 12-27tiis of their hold
ings.

mt I- *

. OLDÈSThe business of P. Burns & Company, Limited, established in 1890, 
has had a continuous and steady growth.

Mr. Burns has had associated with him in the management of this 
extensive enterprise experienced and successful men who bave been instrumental 
in butlding up the largest business of its kind in Western Canada.

Copies of the Trust Deed and of the Certificates of Mr. William 
Toole, of Messrs. Toole, Peet and Company, Calgary (late District Land 
Agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway), and of Messrs. Clarkson, Cross & 
Helliwell, Vancouver, B. C., covering the valuation of the Real Estate and 
the audit of the Company's accounts, may be seen at our offices.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR AND MAP 

PRICE: PAR AND INTEREST TO YIELD 6%

WOOD) •w 75 year
HRHi . S'd#Jt, died

Tne above dividends are payable on ‘ ; fl Blddtford, E
the 1st day April, 19U. The trans* , ■ 4ay* Was’ a
fer books of the Company will be closed ■ Wridtm, Eng 
from the 16th to the 81st day of Msroh, ", ■ faction of 1
both days Inclusive. f? ■ S® Que

•iMvSe.
I Whom are alt

:'

©
The Spanish River Pulp * Paper 

Co., with Its plant and mills situated at
«

■ i! «I *"•’
li *

By order of the Board,
J. J. ASHWORTH,■

I Secretary. tl
Toronto, March 6th, 1911.4 t I gF>

W0»'

states places t it in a position where tt r J 
can easily siipply the requirements of 
these markets. The company's pro*

TJr f

WE OFEER FOR SALEan

I grese. now that there la a greater op- : 
IRE _ PortunMy for the industry with which

“ “• *— * w,14,■

«jMwwLswsf jiarj; 8nsa.‘* -c— -T-™- j ssjfej æÂsrss. rr
forty 0c?Stsre*n°the'dolUrVaIUe °f ,$° eaCh ln tbe Mü,edle Coel Ce- Llmlt*4- at, organization, to be tooth financially ^

2 shares ln the B. W. Gillette Co, Limited, of the par value of *100 each at pany4011'6^ lntcrested ln the oom'i 
$100 per share.

ls shares In the Grey A Bruce Portland Cement Co. of Shallow Lake bf the itL — . _ .——---------- ; -,par value of sioo per share, at ns per share. e I Twe Grand Trunk Excursions to BuF-j'l
«harj.500 ehares ,n the lBlted Porcupine Goto Mines. Limited, at 10 cents per ! falo, Saturday, March 11,

.Jteving Torento 9 a.m. and f *2 P-m- Âl 
Only *2.10 for the round trip. Be *urs" Bfl 

i that your tickets read via Grand Trunk 1 
I Hallway System, the only double-trscW M 
route to Niagara Fall» and Buffasd? Æ 
Tickets valid returning until Monday, 
March 13. Secure tlckeU at Grandi OH 
Trunk city ticket office, northwest cor- ; 
ner King and Yonge-streets. Phona*, {. 
Main 4209-

|
Dividends Declared.

Toronto Railway Co. declared the 
re-gu’-ar quarterly dividend of per 
cent., -payable April 1st, to ttoarelhoM- 
ers of record March Kt.

Pacific Burt Co., decia-red the regular 
quarterly dividend of m gx>r cent, on 
the preferred r-tock, payable April 1st 
to shareholders of record March 18tii. 
Books do not dose.

Wm. A. Rogers. Ltd., declared th« 
régula# ouerteriv dfu'-tond of ISS ner 

i cent, on the g*referred ettek end 2*4 w 
cent. on the ccrenv-n stock. i»m*-ie 

y*. to shareholders of record 
^tii. Books do not ctore. -, 
Elervsttor

ïl
A

sHa i

Domüi io^[ Securities Grporatio?i ■

I II LIMITED.
II per share ®hares ln the c,e<rel Porcnplne Gaia Mines, Limited, at 7 1-2 cents

These prices good until the 16th of March.
ze KIMO ST EAST

TORONTO.
CANADA LIFE BLDG..

MONTREAL.
.1 LONDON -ENG- «

i
April 
March 

Otis
to 4 per Cent, oua

J. CURRY COMPANY, LIMITED
24 King St. West, Toronto.

i
dividend from 8mined 

arterly.
A dividend of 25 p.c, was declared on/

^Telephone Main »48. ■:;ixI «R*

k».
?

_4

l' t
I

11*

THE DOMINION BANK
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three Per Cent has 

been declared upon the Capital Stock of this Institution for the quarter 
ending 31st March, 1911, being at the rate of Twelve Per Cent Per 
Annum, and that the same wil! be payable at the Head Office of the 
Bank and its Branches on and after Saturday, the 1st day of April. 
1911, to Shareholders of record’of 20th March, 191 \

By order of tf>e Board.

Toronto, 17th February, 191 f.
4 C. A BOGERT.

General Manager.

»

NO INDUCEMENT FOR SPECULATION.

World Office
Wednesday Evening, March 8.

Public interest in the Toronto market is still almost exclusively 
that of: investment. More soft spots developed to-day, the chief actors 
being Toronto Rjqli, Rio and Toronto Electric. Declaration of the 
regular dividend for the quarter on Toronto Rails disturbed the Mont
real pool, and the shares dropped nearly three points. Rio shares 
are still filtering thru from London, and, tho gradually, are effectively 
making an impression on prices. The adjacency of the Mackay divi
dends is somewhat of a factor, and die preferred shares are in good 
request. The market offers no uxkicement for speculation, and trading 
shouti reflect this.
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|Ncw York Stocks
NEWYORK, March 8.—Uncertainty ae 

te the situation in Mexico, declkratlon 
of a dividend on New York Centrai at a 
rate lower than that of thé prevlou» four 
quarters, and the unfavorable showing 
of the copper producers’ monthly report, 
all served to uneettle the stock market 
to-day, and prices declined. The market 
showed no nervousness, however, and 
there was no apparent pressure to liqui
date, stocks seeming to drift downward, 
Chiefly thru Inertia arid lack of incentive 
to bullish operations.

The market, which bad been heavy 
from the opening, sold off on the news, 
alt ho some railroad stock» lost more on 
the decline than did New York Central 
Itself. Lehigh Valley decreased two 
points, and most of thé other active rail
way shares a point or more. Then came 
a rally, followed by further weakness, 
and at the end of the day the list was 
not far from the (few-point.

! day’s unfavorable 
the fact that It had, 

In the decline 
The large in

crease In the supply of copper had, been 
forecasted, and the total consumption, 
which was reported as virtually the same 
as last month, was better than had been 
expected.

Hesitancy which has been shown In the 
steel trade during the past week Is at
tributed by a trade authority to political 
developments, which emphasized the con
servatism of buyers. The forthcoming 
monthly report of the U. S. Steel Cor
poration's unfilled orders, however, Is 
expected to reveal a substantial Increase.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the New York market- 

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Toronto Stocksent. THESTERLING BANKOFCANADÀ THE LONDON 4 SOUTH WESTERN BANK, LIMITED, DF LONDON, ENGLAND

£267,000
The Spanish River Pulp and Paper Mills

LIMITED
First Mortgage 6 Per Cent. Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

iKd. r;
Amal. Asbestos .................. .............................

do. preferred ••• ••• •• •••
Black Laae com.......... 18 16 16 1»

preferred ...................................................
Packers, A........................................ «%

are offering for public subscription, lisfli opening March 4tk and closing on or before Merck 11th,
** ut 08 1-3. (Stamped.)

EXCHANGE. L Conservative Management 1do.

Y ■=•••do. common .
Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com 

; do. preferred 
Oah. Cement 

do. preferred 
C-C. * F. Co.

do. preferred ..y.........
Can. Cereal com f.... •> 

do. preferred 
Can. Gen. Elec,
Can. Mach, pref
C. P. R. m........
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com. 

do. preferred .
Consumers’ Gas ........208
Crow’s Neet ............
Detroit United ........
Dem. Coal com ...
Oolfi. Steel corn....

do. preferred ...
Dom. Steel Corp..
Dora. Telegraph ...
Duluth - Superior.,
Elec. Dev. pref ...
Illinois pref. s..........
Int. Coal A Coke....
Laurentlde com. o.
Lake of Woods ..
London Electric .
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com...

do. preferred .......... 92
Mexican Tramway ..........
Mexican L. A P.................
M. , St. P. A S.S.M............
Niagara Nev. ........;;
Northern Nev.
N. $. Steel com...
Pacific Burt com,dS. preferred ..
Penman common

do. preferred * * *,
Porte Rico 86 M 66 58%
Quebec L., H. A P... ... ...
R. A O. Nav...........
Rio Jan. Tram.v,..-.. W6% 106% 106
Rogers common ..... T83 182 IS 181.

do. preferred 116 ... 1U ...
Sawyer-Maeeey ,........ 38% 31,.. ... a

do. preferred ...... 91 ... - 90
6f; L. A C. Nev... me 
Sàd Paulo Tram...
S. . Wheat com......

do. preferred......
Tor. Elec. Light...
Toronto Railway .... 127 ...
Trl-Clty prèf...........
Twin City com....
Winnipeg Rÿ. .

'\i-
43hlch Is of interest 

i request. 
i give full pertieu*

«
I 1*414

TORONTO 107% 107 mHEAD OFFICE 11511414 I

com...5 CO'Y à5.

PORCUPINE GOLD CAMP
tOTlliir FREE GOLD AT REA MINE 
HO BE FUT ON MARKET HT DEPTH OF 239 FEET

ioè‘ .T m

........100% 109 100% 100%
203 ...

n. i J!. «

» ::: »

onto, Canada r(

I
The effect of 

nows was offset 
been anticipated1 largely 

stocks moot affected.
o. Due December let, 1831.

Denominations £100 and £200.
Interest payable let of January and July. Principal and Interest payable at the rate et •i.Mffsf «• 
the £ at the Traders» Bank of Canada, lu Montreal and Toronto, aad at the Loadoa A South Western
Bank,^Llmited,^London,^England. ^ aBnnm, commencing 1813. The Bond* are redeemable ----------

Interest date thereafter at a price not exceeding A18 and Intéreat, either by purchase la the ope* 
market or by annual drawings.

ji of «i
i* jinvited.

ONTO 82% it*M'83
.«. ... e•e
9H4 96 99%
61? 64 61

210 ... no

94Diamond Drill Prom Up Porcupine 

at Depth—Gold-Bearing Ridge 

Traced Twelve Miles.

lulholland Claim in Whitney Will 
Be Offered For Public 

Subscription.

T64t; CAPITALIZATION./ Issued.
.... $2,soo,ooo
...... 2,000,000 1,500,000
.... 2,000,000 J 2,000,000

Authorized.mO'jëw 92%

s Ik 's
... ...j- ...

n the Toronto Stock 
inent and In Europe. 

l prices. New Yoiit
::: a First Mortgage 6% Sinking. Fund Bonds-

Seven per cent Preference Stock ...........
Common Stock............................ .............. ....

43I
PORCUPINE CITY, March 6.—(From 

Our Men Up North.)—Free gold at 
a £pth of 239 feet on the Rea Mines, 
Limited, near the centre of Tisdale, 
and evidently on the gold-bearing ridge 

that c

PORCUPINE CITY, March 6—(From 
Man Up North.)—The Mulholland.

_ntiy taken over by W. E. Edwards 
interest, ,|s to be stocked, ttfe ca.pl- 

I legation of the. company to be P.laçed 
I 111,500,000. The Smith veteral is not 
& fee linked to the Mulholland, for the 

i on the Smith '’vet’’ are coming 
so mtich .better every day that the vet- 
etan lot will be a big affair In itself, 
Tjttet wh*t name the company will 
Jdopl has not yet been decided upbn,

, solar as word comes here,......—
| «Consulting Engineer Allen and Supt- 

Harknees are working hard to uncover 
tfee big lead that rune over from the 

■ ffcottlih-Orltario, a lead that Is said to 
| <irry better showing now than many 

it the veine on which work hag been 
_ jgogressing since lest summer.

l’Oie Mulholland Is exactly three- 
■ jiarters of a mile north of Porcupine 

Qlty townsite, and one-quarter 
oY a mile to the west of the 
railway station in Golden City, had 
with a little road building there will 
life no difficulty in getting In freight, 
or In sending out gold bricks when the 
stamps get to pounding, indeed, the 
Mulholland Is well located.

N Allis. Chat. ..................... ... ...
Amal. Cop. .. 62% 62% 61% 61% .............
An,. Beet S... 44% 44% 48% 44 4,100
Am. Caoners. 9% 8% 9% 9% 300
Am. Cot. Oil.. 60% 66% 69% 56%
Am. LJn. pr..:............. ; ....................................
Am. LooO. ... 37% 87% 37% 37% 160
Amer. Tel. ... 144% 144% 144% 144% 300
Anaconda ....................... .................... ..
Atchison ........ 108 106% 1C6% 106 ' 4,100
All. .Coast .... 121 121 lÿ) 130
B. A Ohio..... 103% 108% 102%
Brooklyn ........ 78 78 77% 78 1,000
C CFc"y' ••• **% ̂  62y* 52% 600

Cent." Leath... 29% '29% a 29 ""400
Ob,68' - 88% 83% 82% 82% 4,100
£» • Fuel ........ 32% 32% 32% 32% 400
Col. South. .. 63% 53% 53% 68% 100
Corn Prod..........................
C. P. R. ........ 213% 214
Del. A Hud 
Denver ..........

do, pref. .
Distillers ....
Duluth S. S..., 

do. pref ....
Erie ...................

7
MELINDA STREET 148%

137 ... 186%
124 133 -

68% * "m «%.

61 60 èÔ% #>

i
M ...... 124t . r

14» DIRECTORS.iharee.
thru from northern Whitney Xutsi 

to soumw 
nearly to proving Up that section to the 
satisfaction of conservative mine men, 
and yesterday when H. H. Webb.of 
New York, consulting engineer for the 

"Rea, and representative Of the Conaoll-. 
dated Goldfields of - South Afripa, left 
for his home, he spoke with enthusiasm 
on the work that Is now being done by 
Engineer Klngsmill. who is in charge.

Prospecting is going on both by shaft 
and drill work, and, in addition to the 
shot drill, a diamond drill has been In. 
operation. The shaft is down 103 feet 
and will be driven to yie depth of 230 
feet before a level Is cut. From this ; 
point drifting will be done. Another 
ehaft is also down in another quarter 
to the depth of 4? feet. More holes 
will be drilled along, the vein and also 
on other veins which have been strlp-

R. A. LYON, Toronto, Ont; Messrs, lyon * 
Plummer.

G..F. GRANT. Toronto, Ont.: President, Domin
ion Bond' Company, Limited; Director, Do
minion Cannera Limited.

T. H. WATSON. Toronto,- Ont.! Vice-President, 
Canada Bolt A Nut Co., Limited; .Director, 
Canada Machinery Corporation, Limited.

ALLAN MXOPHBRBON, Longford Mills. Ont, 
Lumberman. - *t-

C. A- McCOOL, Ottawa. Ont, Lumberman.
O. B. SHEPPARD, Toronto, Out.
W. H. TOTTIE, London, England. . ;

W. J. SHEPPARD, President, Waubaushene, 
Ont.; President, Georgian Bay Lumber Com
pany; President, Northern Navigation Com
pany;
Canada.

J. B. TUDHOPE, Orillia, Ont.; President, Tud- 
hope Carriage Company, Limited; President, 
Carriage Factories, Limited.

JOHN R. BARBER, Georgetown, Ont.; Presi
dent, Toronto Paper Manufacturing Com
pany, Limited.

T. H. SHEPPARD, Orillia, Ont., Lumberman.
C. KLOEFFER. Guelph, Ont.; Director, The 

Traders’ Bank of Canada.

estera Tisdale, comes very

TGAGES finds Director, The Trader»' Bank, of500"at &nt$?K3S! 102% 1,200

TARK & CO.
lorento6u

IVlito 158% 169 .167% 
57% 67

.1* m.

136

109% 106% 109% w.

ERSON A CO.
K BROKERS 213% 33% dOO-, 122rente Stock I,

* HEAD OFFICE
MILLS- ..............
BANKERS........

-Toronto, Ontario 
Eipanolt, Ontario

TRUSTEE FOR BONDHOLDERS^" ^nto^rojucI^PMy

kcuted for cash or

.......... 1«
—Mines—bek* bought and sold 

v market review 00 "ïiïè......................... ... 2«
..,.4.70 ... 4.62 ...

.11.0010.90 U.00 ...
,.100 90 96' ...

28% 28% 
do. lsts ..... 47% 47% 
do. 2nds

Crown Reserve .
La Rose ..................
Nlpieslng Mines .. 
Tretbewey ..............

5,000 4
GTON ST. W*ST 
. M. 404-405.

iio%-ii0%Gas soo
Gen. Elec.................«...
Goldfield ........ 6% 7
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 69% 59% 
Gt. Nor. pr.. 131%'124% 
Ice Secur. ...
Illinois ..............
Interboro ....
Int. Paper ...
Iowa Cent. ...
Kan. South. ..
L. A N..............
Lehigh VaJ. ..
Mackay ..........

pref. ... 76%
Mex. C., 2nd». 35%
M. K. T............ 33%
Mo. Pac. ...
M. , S. P. A S.
N. Amer. ........
Natl. Lead ...
Norfolk 7..........
Nor. Pac...........

.« Northwest ...
72 ;n. y. c............

Ont. A w........
Petine..................
Pac. Mall ....
Peo. Gas .......

;;; Pitts. Coal ...116 ™ Press. Steel
iss "" 1st Reading ../... 164%

*** *** i42 : 142 Rep-* Steel .... ...
ici do. pref. ... 98%

a & R^k^nd - =•*
.......... I” î” Rut>ber «%

"... ire iw iw do lgtg ..............
"-Bonds- "" •" «Y- Springs .. 34
...............7«* **■

South. Pac. ..
South. Ry. .. 26%

do. pref. ... 64%
S,L.S.F. 2nds. 41%
St. L. S. W............
St. Paul ....
Sugar ..............
Term. Cop. ..
Texas ............
«Third Ave. ..
Toledo .......

do. pref. ..
Twin City ..
Union Pac. .

do. pref. ..
U. S. Steel . 

do. pref. .. 
do. bonds ..

Utah Cop. ... 44% 
Wab&eh ....

do. pref. .
Vlrg. Cbem. 
Westinghouse. 67% 
West. Union.. 72%
Wls. Cent. ... 62%
Woollens ........

Sales to noon,

—Banks— /500 BANKERS FOR THE ISSUE:
London & South Western Bank, Limited, London, England* 

Royal Bank of Scotland, London, England.

...... 2201/, ... 32041

SSS
............  224% 226
.... 188 187 18S

... 200 ... 200 
... «toi ... 205%

"Eli

... r 224 ... 224
213 212 213 ...
... 144 ... 146%
... 180% ... «0%

Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton

At no place does the rock show bar- SjE ’̂ants' 
ren spots, according to the Consulting Metropolitan
engineer, and the run is so favorable MOie0ns...........
that some would call it phenomenal, I Montreal ........
altho Engineer Webb, in his accustom- . Nova Scotia .

Ottawa ..........
Rdyal ..............
Standard ..........
Toronto ..........
Traders’ ........
Union ...............

500
SEAGRAM A 60,; 1,600

22% 22%ped. 500$ronto Stock Exchange. £'

p and BONDS
ted oa New York. Meat—, 
fend Toronto Exchange» 
ordan Street 84E

Chas. Fox- ;

16% 100
33% 400

Porcupine Notes ORGANIZATION. ■ed conservative manner, speaks of It 
only as a showing above the averge for 
surfee finds.

The big vein was bored thru at the 
depth of 239 feet with the drill working
on a 45-degree angle. The veins ap- —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
parently all slant on an angle varying Agricultural Loan .......... 1» ... 130
from 70 to 80 degrees. Canada Landed ........ 169 156 ... 166

“I cannot say now Just what will be Canada Perm. ................... 170 168
done In the way of putting in machin- «u. 300 «ru.
ery for a plant,” said Mr. Webb to The. ...................... * *
World. “I expect to return within 30 Q“m^Vegt perm".".", 
days. The veins took good and the ; Hamilton Prov. ... 
gold showed up at 239 feet deep. The Huron A Erie .... 
showings In the shafts are good, too. * do. 20 p.c. paid 
We shall continue sinking and drilling Landed Banking .... ... 134
fop the present, the drills now working l-London A Cen . 116 Ho

National Trust .................. are
Ontario Loan ..... 

do. » p.c. paid .
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings .
Union Trust .

8,700
The mere Important peints regarding the fcompany, as set forth la a letter from the President, 

may be summarised as follows iif TO LOAN 
gage—5 to 6 1-2% -> 
iA & CO., 
nto Street, Toronto, *fl

do. 1U0
.1,900

100 1(1) After allowing for depredation, the value of the Bxe<_aseete as determined by the Cana
dian American Appraisal Company, Limited, Is S3,4 89,684*6, or nearly twice the amount of bonde 
Issued. This Is exclusive of the standing timber on the area on which the Company holds a eon- 
cession.

PORCUPINE OITY, -UfaTrih 6 — 
(From Our Man Up North).—Steady 
work Is not • being applied to spots 
where (the ‘beet showings were made 
enrtler in the season and as a result, 
finds are forthcoming. Work end not 
«peculation, as pointed out tcx> months 
ago, is the thing which is making Por
cupine.

With three big companies getting In 
ehape to db prospecting during the 
summer on their own claims and pro
perties which are optioned, there Is 
every reason to now believe that by 
next November the public will know 
wfcat kind of stuff Porcupine is made

George Holland, one of the Yukon 
prospectors who helped locate Porcu
pine and who secured several good 
claims às a result of ;hls early hard 
labors, returned to the district yester-

56% 13,900
< 1,200

" ’iso»53
800 (3) The cost of producing Pulp has steadily decreased, while the prie# ehtalaed has steadily

increased.
(8) The close proximity of the plant to the Middle West market, of the United States assures 

an Increasing demand for the Company*» output.
(4) The net earning» of the Company, as determined by Meaers. Price, Waterhouse * Co- lee 

the peat three year», were na follow» i
Year ending Slat December, 1908 ...
Year ending Slat December, 1809 ...
Year ending 81a): December, 1910 ...

The net earning» for 1810 show the bond Inter est earned almp^ l%rpe timed•

(6) By reason of the operation of the Slaking Fund, which Is calculated to retire the total head 
Issue by maturity, there is on ever Increasing equity behind the Blend».

(0) The ownership of the Company la In strong aad practical hand», assuring conservative aad 
successful management, and the Work» on which the Bends are secured are well eetahUahed and la
successful operation.

3,000c*.-& PLUMMER 144 2,00072 19,400
v 2 ::: 2-onto Stock Sgehaegs * ’

m all Exchanges. Corrsspoa* ,A
icnce invited.

41% ICO
125%
24%

3,900... «2% ... 202%
196 190 196 190 230

N6 200 $ 80*88*1 
108*88*0 

.. 207*99*8
Phone 7978-9 .... *.«

20%U6 l........» i100
on another vein. The dip of the veins 
is not so great,”

The shaft on the big vein is made in 
a permanent manner, with cement col
lar, wide across, and well. timbered, 
and when the prospecting Is done, the 
main underground work will be carried 
on from this ehaft.

With the main Porcupine gold-bear
ing ridge. In which quartz leads run, 
tested out from the Holllnger on the 

Mr. Lindsay, the well-known mine southwest below Pearl Lake, to the 
man, la here for a few days looking ] Scottish-Ontario in Whitney on the 
over the camp. . north, there la every encouragement

The machinery for the Rea Mines, ! for those who hold claims along the 
? limited, a complété working plant de- path of the gold streak that Is known 

void of the stamp mill, is to be sent In , to go down more than 200 feet, 
at once. When Engineer Webb was j At the Holllnger the depth attained 
here he made the decision that will : >6 over 200 feet, while at the Rea free 
Place the Rea in the -working class ; Sold shoxvs at 239 feet, and at the S<yt- 
wlth the Holllnger and the Dome out- tieh-Ontario, big assays In tne line 
side of the stamp proposition. Block- ! are taken at the 100-ft. depth, 125
tag ore will be the flirt rule to be pur- whiic to the east, the Mulholland and 136 | 106%
sued on this nmnertv the Hughes «how free gold in Wide i 206 @ 10>

Engineer R^^Alvin Weiss of the Armstrong-MeGibbon
Foster left for Toronto Sunday where Smith Veteran to the west cut-
be will confer with the owners of the ^ng In tv th wide reefs that appear 
syndicate relative to putting in a plant nugB6ts oveT a
for work this summer. Sufficient pros-

«tohie.r-tr Mr Ana those who have tntced this big
t^must lea<1 on the east, declare that it is again 

^5a.8OT11e 1Und °f a Plant mU8t Picked up In Cody after passing thru 1
n<nv 1 tv"'. - , Three Nations Lake, where three com- *5

The Northern Ontario Trust Corn- lee now WOTklng are gettlng the
paoy is <m-e of toe organizations wbMi fre€ M more than a half dozen 
will assist, in Porcnipine development
tfele summer. Mo). Vane of the Porou- A„ wh4t hM ever a,ppeara.nce
pine Telephone Ootn-pany Is a member of belng the Porcuplne mother-lode so minois.
of toe board of directors. ___ far, has been traced for a distance of *10 @ 94%

Water for town us® will be taken over 12 miles, with outcroppings of free 1 
from Bobs Lake for the present until gojd |n more than a half dozen p’aeee. 
welts eàn be dinlv-en during the sum- And. In three «pots along, the ridge, 25 ® ®,l/l 
tner. The machinery for -puan^plng has tests show that the gold goes down to 
been ordered and will ibe shipped with- more than 200 feet first set as the ne-
tn a few days. cessary mark to which the free gold

R. C. Clarke of Buffalo, who is doing muBt carry to make mining profitab’e ; R. and O.
prospecting on hits three claims to the in porcup!ne, wltii the wide reefs to | ICO @ 107
tori of to*e Hu sties, left last evening work on.
tor Toronto, where arrangements for Now that the Rea mine has showed 
work on a larger scale will be per- j the Brill point® thru the first 239 feet 

Chas. FOx.

62,500
1ROKERS, BIO.

200

■A
1,800

of.ÏKELL * CO
Chicago Board of 
Winnipeg Grain 
xchange.
ÎRAIN
ispondente ot
8ARRELL & CO.
1 Leading Exchangee 
•ers Life Building * 
Yonge Streets ed7tf . Z

900

ICO
52 100Black La-ké

Can. Northern Ry ...............
Dominion Steel .... 96
Electric Develop .
Laurentlde ...............
Mexican Electric ............ 89
Mexican L. A P...............
Penmans .............................
Porto Rico ....................... .
Prov. of Ontario..............
Quebec L.. H. A P... 87 ...
Rio Jan.. 1st mort... 99 ...
Seo Paulo ...................................... .

74% 6,500
3,600 The Dominion Bond Company, Limited, are prepared to accept applications for the above Bends 

■t the price ot 97 1-3 (Bbstamped), payable ae follows,
8 per cent, oa application.

17% per cent, oa allotment.
40 per cent, oa 3rd April, 1911.
36 per cent, oa 3rd May, 1911.

300<2fy. 79 796 coo106 10#
SO)80

91% 91% 6,90091%91% - :A
m S7 1003737 37 97)4 »er ceat.101

85% 85
99 ... "23% '22% 22% 400IK WANTED

llow.River Timber, 
irt Bag, Common, 
art Bag, Pref.
S. CARTER, 
kcr - -

—Morning Sales—
Dul.-Sup. - Saw.-Mas. 

26 & 82%
26 & 82%

Prospectas regarding the Company, together with appllcatloh forms, will be furnished a; 
application.Rio. 29,500

106% 325s * 81%36 76% 42,00076%
460Gnclpb, Oat. Mackay. 

30 @ 92 
‘23 @ 77

Porto Rico. 
100 @ 64 
z*20CO ® 86% Dominion Bond Company

LIMITED * **

TORONTO
LONDON, ENGLAND

Maple L., MORGANA CO
:d Accountants
z St Wdst, Toronto» $

40044
6 $ 40 3001717%‘42 @ 90% 

•5 & 90%
37% 1.000 
67 IS,80)Tor. El.

36 @ m
25 @ 120

Gen. Elec. 
50 @ 104 
26 @ 103%

! 90067%
72% IRogers. 

26 @ 182
S00

tiff’US A RONALD, 
Vlnnlpcg.

20063
Burt 

20 @ 107% 
60 @ 107%

Pac. Burt. 
12 @ 46% 

*30 @ 96

M3%246tf H 33% 703 iiAt34 »111 total, 286,000.

END NOTICE. Imperial. 
2 @ 226% 

60 @ 226
MONTREAL OTTAWALe Rose. 

40 @ 4,60 
110 @ 4.70

Ntpiselng. 
50 @ 10.60 
25 @ 10.86 . Montreal Stocks

•r-' •- - -• * •

ENERAL ELECTRIC; 
ANY, Limited Tdr. Ry. 

5 ® 127 -- 
31 a 126%

Col. Loan.
ft) 66

66%Quebec Ry. 15HON STOCK.
y, given that a quarterly ,<S 
per cent, for the three .«#3 

the .31st of March, 1911,
per 'la

n declared on the Com- 
he Company.

BENCE STOCK, 
given that a half-ye*r-^

;% per cent, for the six 
the 31st of March. 1»1L 
e of 7 per cent, per ati- 
leclared on the Prefer- 
he Company.
ridends are pays/ble on . 
April, 19il. The trans- 
Company will be closed ' 

j the 31st day of March, >
isive.

MONTREAL, March 8.—Whilst générai 
trading on tile Montreal stock marketCrown R. 

76 @ 2.63
Toronto. 

33 @ 212 CONTROLLERS SPHINX-LIKEENGINEER M1THUH TO 
LOCATE IN PORCUPINE

LEÏjflN MUTE SELL 
HOLDINGS FOR $50,000

Dom. Steel. 
z$20f0 @ 9%

to-day continued on the quiet side, there 
were some strong spots, Richelieu, Mont
real Street and Montreal Power being 
conspicuous. Richelieu, under active buy
ing, displayed ^narked strength, selling 
up to a new high price on the present 
movement, at 107%, or one point above 
yesterday’s close, the last sale being at 
toe top price, and the close strong. Mont
real Street advanced one point, to 234. 
Montreal Power came into prominence 
In the late trading by a sharp advance, 
selling up to 146%, or 1% points above 
yesterday's close. Apart from the lead
ers, price movements were somewhat ir
regular.

Mex. L.P. 
2*100) @ 92

Cement. 
‘10 @i 87.te of 7 per cent. No Hint Given Yet ae to Nature of 

Hydro Englneera' Report.
a

—Afternoon Sales— 
Rio.

10 n 106%
275 ® 1(6%

m Cement. 
•6 @ 87

Mackay. 
25 6 92% The members of the board of con

trol maintained the secrecy which 
they assumed on the private meeting 
on Tuesday night with reference to 
the proposed nurchase of the Toronto 

Electric Light Company’* plant yes
terday and could not be Induced to 

give out any statement.
PORCUPINE CITY, March 6—(From There was a rumor around the city PORCUPINE CITY, March 6 (From

Our Man Up North.)—J. S. McArthur hall to the effect that the price the Our Man Up North.)—It 1» annouuc-
136 oi the McArthur-Forest engineering city might be prepared to offer might that the McDougall daims, now 
no firm of Glasgow, Scotland, who is in- be considerably In advance of the known ae the Leyeon Syndicate, which

£ terested in the Scottinh-Ontario mine, g” by any ot th(;, were taken over two month, ago by
164 and who reported on the property at aldem]cn pre8ent I Major Vane and associate», have been

the time the syndicate took over the jwt what term8 are suggested are 1 sold to Alex. Gray of Montreal, for
I Northern Ontario stakings of Messrs, known only to the members of the 150,000. It 1» not known If Gray made

-,3 Miller, Way, Bannerman, etc., is to lo- board of control, and while they may th„ purohaee for hhneeif or for a com-

* -tc-v" m"-t ■* «•
able for an office e Transvor- hood of the details of the report being | regarding the trannaetkm being known

so on the lot next to the Miller Trapspor announced even then hers at the present.
is tation Co.’s barns. Mr. McArthur is Mr Qnly *• weU known Porcupine

1» expected some time the coming week. Q. O. R. CHANGES. », a writer for mining papers, and
25 | With the coming of Engineer McAr- OTTAW^j March 8. — A mlliUa a bring the peat eummer and fall ’visit-

so thhr added prestige Is given to the - order lssue(j this morning announces the camp on several occasion*, hie
144 trict as a gold camp, for when here last the {ollowing change: work thru the preee contributing much
57o summer Mr- McArthur thoroly looked gecond Regiment “Queen’s Owe t-> the present success of the camp.
90S into the possibilities, so far as finds Rjfica of Canada,” to be regimental The McDougall claim», eo-<*Hed. lie

made and depth attained, ol adjutant, Captain G. F. Morrison, vice north of the Secttieh-Ontarto group
gold Captain J. George, who 1b permitted to end directly In line with the leads that 

retire retaining rank; to be provl- crow thru the Armstrong-McGibbon- 
sloual lieutenant, Henry Gilbert During the laet two weeks In pro «pec t- 

7 strong faith in the future of Porcupine. Nobti8 gentleman, jo complete estab- *n* one ot the leads, free gold was 
44 in addition to engaging hi chemical Hghmeht; ProvHonal Lieutenant j | frt'nd, and,from^ every thé

u»' work, It Is understood that Mr. McAr- Hutehewn:Is permitted ^retire: to' VmfbfOS?»weri"

„ ',£! thur will also act as a consulting en pi- be quartermaster^ with honorary rank which hae caused so much Interest In 
4030 neer whenever his services are in de- of lieutenant, Joon Hutcheson, Tice northern Whitney territory the lait 
2iow mand. Chas. Fox. J. O. Thorn, transferred. f$w months. riba». Fox.

* I
■ 7 # 92%of surface covering to find free gold .. _ 

more plentiful than on the surface, so j ° w ,lr" 
far as the so-called Porcupine mother- j Maple L. 

„ _ lode is concerned, there are those here ! 52 @ 40
WOODSTOCK, March 8.—Wm. Sweet. wh0 declare that Porcupine has already < 1 @ 40%

aged 75 years, Woodstock’s oldest re- made crod. All that Is neéded Is c>-eap
sldent, died to-day. He was born in 
Blddtford, England, and in his early
days was a decorator and painter In Bank Manager’s Suicide.
London, Eng. He assisted in the de- HAMIOTA, Man., March 8.—The cor- 
coration of Westminster Abbey When oner’s Jurv enoulrlng into the death tit
the late Queen Victoria was crowned- A. W. Rutherford, manager of the
He was one of a family of nine, and Bank of Hamilton, brought lnf a ver-
ie survived by three brothers, two of diet to the effect that he suicided while
whom are almost 80 years of age.

feoted. Nor. N. 
18 @ 123%

106%26
Will Act as Censulting Engineer- 

Interested in Scottish-Ontario 

Property.

McDougall Claims Transferred te 
Alex. Gray of Montreal—Located 

Near Scottish-Ontario.

OLDEST RESIDENT DEAD. Burt.
Gen. El. 

*1 ® 112
107%12
116‘2

Crown R. 
100 <9 2.86

La Rose. 
200 @ 4.60

Tor. Elec. 
50 @ 132

Chas. Fox.power and more work.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Am. Aab. com 11% ...
Bell Tel.............146 ...
C. Cem. com. 23% ... 

do. pyef. ... 86% ...
Can. Par.......... 213% 213% 213% 213%
Crown Res. ..266 365 264 265
Det. U„ xd... 69
Dom. I. S. pr. 104 .............................
Dom. Steel C. 58% 58% 58 58 
Dom. Tex. ... 7?% 73% 73% 73%
Hal. Elec. ... 143%............................
Lake Woods,

xd.......................
E.C.P. & P.. 45 
Leur. com. .. 211 ............... t ■■■
M. , S. P. & S. 144% 144% 143% 143% 
Montreal P. .. 146% 146% 146% 146%
Mont. Cot. ... 150 ............................
Montreal St. .. 233% 234 23314 234
N. S. Steel... 96 .............................

do. pref. ... 126 .............................
Ogilvie com.. 128 .............................
Ottawa L. &

P„ ex-bonus 190% 13>% 130% 130%
Porto Rico .. 53%.............................
Quebec Ry. .. 61% 61% 61% 61%
R. & Ont.......... 106% 107% 10’% ’07%
Rio Jan.............106 105% 104% 105%
Toronto Ry... 125 126% 125% 126%

Banks :
Commerce ... 221 
Merchants’ ...186%...;
Montreal .
Quebec ...
Union ........

Bonds r
B. L. Asb........ 76 .............................
Can. Cem. ... 98%............................
Dom. Coal ... 97 .............................
Dom. I. 9..,. 94% 95 94% 96
Porto Rico .. 85%.............................

1
50Black L.Rogers. 

‘19 @ 115* 1
36 I 1‘Preferred. «Bonds.

.<7
625

C.N.R. AFTER COAL LANDShe Board.
I. J. ASHWORTH,

Secretary.

j temporarily insane.a Development of Yellowhead Pass Pro
perties to Be Carried Out.

237
10h 6th, 1911. 3 «III

' * •

km ■ V
■H iPf:

.140 ...y
in a position where It 

ly the requirement» of 
The company’s pro- 

there is a greater op- 
with which 4

..tExtensive coal lands on the shore.Si l‘of Brule Lake. In the Yellowhead Pass, 
will be developed within the next year 
or two. If a deal that la now under
stood to be pending, whereby the Can
adian Northern Railway will take over 
the leases on the land, goes thru.

The property Is directly on the route 
chosen for the main line of the C. N. 
R., thru the mountains, and-la under
stood to contain some rich coal. Ne
gotiations with the railway for the 
taking over of the land are now under 
way.

Thé main line of the Canadian Nor
thern will parallel the Grand Trunk 
Pacific for a good distance thru the 
Yellowhead. The C.N.R. already own 
huge coal areas In the Brazeau coun
try, 75 miles south of their propog|d 
main line, and their acquirement of 
new coal on the main line will place 
them In possession of a valuable as-

-,
<?■ i

'ie industry
should be all the more j* 
he men who have been 4 
the company since it* rS 
on tin ue. even; after re- |* 
. be both financially || 
tcresrted in the com* «

V
- m■

.
0

: j mm
i VLM ' »^ 75

wmii,
142

were thennk Excursions to But 
rday, March 11,

3 a.m and 4-Î2 
i.e round trip. Be euf* 

read via Grand Trub*
. the only double-to*s*: 
a Fails and BuffOsto 

[■:urning until Monday, 
ure tickets at Gra«®. 
k = office, northwest cor-: 

Yonge-streets. Pbong-

:■
liii

is the known reefs makng good ae
It Is known that he has a

222 221 222
2.) producers.m 9252

3F.- W*-*:
'Vi>

. 136% ... 
. 150% ......

■ > l -

■etFIRST TRAIN ON THE PORCUPINE RAILWAY.
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A Simpson Friday PageAffording Exceptional Economies
Women’s Flannelette Gowns Women’, $15.75Dre1Se, for il "'“’‘afÏSttelSs **

and Drawers $7t69 tains three kinds of merchandise, flrtest products of English ^ooms ; the quality
65 only Women’s One-piece Dresses, of namely, new goods just arrived. and colorings are not equalled elsewhere, in

all-wool cashmere serge and French Vene- manufacturers’ samples, and sizes: .
tian; made m a number of styles ; some have j f crnnds npwlv nriced Friday bargain, 3 x 3 yarns.,collar and yoke of cream net, outlined with eM-Of-season goods ne^lj pilcea. * barga,n, 3 x 3>4 yards..
silk cord ; others have pipings of silk and but- We have had such a run in some F/iday bargain, 3 x 4 yards........... 18.48
tons; skirts arc either semi-pleated or with departments on spring goods that Friday bargain, 3^x4 yards......... 15.48
the deep banded effect, trimmed to match already the usual odd sizes have 1,500 yards of Printed Linoleum, in a full
waist ; colors in the lot are navy, tan, black, turned UD for the* next Friday. range of colors, floral, parquet, block andcadet and brown. Regular prices were $1U5 Attirera’a^nles are tiledesigns. Regular prices 40c, 45c and 50c
and $15.75. Friday............................. 7.69 Hie llianutactureiS samples are Friday bargain ..........................  .29

new 1911 goods ; naturally they English Tapestry Carpet, in green, red,
have been handled, but “soiled” fawns and numerous other shades ; a good 
would be too strong a word. The selection of this durable carpet. Regular
end-of-season goods ’we do not Prices UP t0 65c- Fnday bar*am............. 48
wish to carry over. Hence prices.

These three classes go to make 
up this page of economies. Every 
item is great value for money ;

*
PROBS •viBd*‘i tatr ‘and* milder.

J. Wood, Manager.H. E. Fudger, President.SHMPSOMssr Closes at 5.30 P. faster e Opens 8 a.trt.tw
lUberl

W
@12

1,000 garments Men’s “Pen-Angle
Brand” Merino Shirts and Drawers. Frida 
bargain, a garment ..
«, 5,000 cards Collar I
one piece, nine on a card. Friday bargain, a
card............ .................. ....................................... 6

Men’s Neglige Shirts, odd lines from our 
regular stock, all sizes in the lot. Regular
75c. Friday bargain ... ............

5,000 garments Men’s Balbriggan Shirt? 
and Drawers, in shades of sky and natural, 
sues 34 to 44. Friday bargain ... ... .89 

FOR MEN’S HEADS.
Men’s Soft Hats, in fedora,, neglige and 

crusher styles, mostly black, a few colors. 
Regular $1.00 and $1.50. Friday ..... .49 

Men’s Derby Hats, new shapes, fine Eng
lish make, colors brown fawn and black. Reg
ular $2.00. Friday ... ... 1.00

11 Men’s Canadian Raccoon Coats, heavy 
furred, medium dark skins, extra well lined 
and finished^ roll collars and full 50 inches in 
length, sizes 42, 44, 46. Regular up to $55. 
Friday.......................... • ............. 25.00

f I; i Women's Night Dresses, fine pink flan
nelette, frill of goods on neck and cuffs, large 
full-sized bodies ; lengths 56, 58, 60 in. Reg.
price 63c each. Friday bargain ................ 87

Women’s Drawers, kmcker style, fine 
plain pink flannelette, elastic at knee, frill 
trimmed, lengths 30, 32, 34 inches, closed 
style. Regular price 25c pair. Friday bar
gain, pair ... ... ............ .........................15

a v, ’i
A

9.48 Buttons, all made in$ 11.48m ?
«n .50 Accoi

RWOMEN’S WHITEWEAR. 
Women’s Petticoats, fine cotton, dteep 

flounce of heavy embroidery and row of wide 
embroidery insertion, lengths 38, 40, 42 in.
Regular price $1.25 each. Friday............ 76

Women’s Night Dresses, fine nainsook, 
slip-over style, deep embroidery medallion 
yoke, beading, silk ribbon and edge of lace 
on neck and cuffs, sizes 56, 58, 60 in. Regular 
price $1.50 each. Friday bargain ..".V 1.00 

WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR. 
Women’s Winter Vests and • Drawers, 

“Stralian” brand, plain, natural or white wool 
and cotton mixture, unshrinkable. Vests high 
neck, long sleeves, button front. Drawers 
ankle length, both styles, sizes 32 to 42 bust. 
Regular price $1.00 and $1.25 each. Friday
bargain, each...............  ;......................... 5Ô

Women’s Spring and Summer Vests, fine 
white ribbed cotton, low neck, long, short or 
no sleeves, lace and ribbons, sizes 32 to 38 
bust. Fridav, all styles, each ..

INFANTS’ WEAR.
Infants’ Spring Cloaks, fine white Bed

ford cord, deep capes, trimmed with fine deep 
lace and silk cord, or silk embroidery and 
cord, interlined and lined throughout, Reg.
price $3.00 each. Friday bargain......... 1.25

Infants’ Spring Coats, fine all-wool cream 
cashmere, two beautiful styles, trimmed with 
silk cord and wide silk braid, carved pearl 
buttons, lined throughout, sizes 22, 24 inches. 
Regular prices $3.00 and $3.50 each. Friday 
bargain..................................................... 1.75

•* vWOMEN’S $10.95 COATS FOR $1.95.
Sale of a collection of Women’s Service

able Coats, in a number of smart styles ; some 
are trimmed with self strappings, other? with 
buttons; collars are either mannish, deep roll 
or stole effects; materials are diagonal wor
steds in grey tones ; tweeds in mixtures of 
grey and black, also of frieze in brown shade ; 
only 83 coats in the lot, which were sold reg
ularly at prices ranging from $5.00 to $ 10.9a. 
Friday :w ............. ... 1.95

(Cannot accept phone or mail orders.)
WOMEN’S $7.50 SEPARATE SKIRTS 

FOR $3.79.
A collection of Women’s Separate Skirts, 

made in a number of styles, trimmed with 
-self strappings or buttons ; the materials are 
imported Panamas, all-wool serges, French 
Venetians and diagonal serges ; the colors in 
the lot, but not in each material or style, are 
Burgundy, black, myrtle and navy; also 
some of tweeds, in mixtures of dark grey, 
fawn or green tones; sizes in the lot are 37 
to 42 front lengths. These skirts sold regu
larly at $5.00, $6.25, $6250 -and $7.50. Fri-

.... 8.79

mi nimoi
»,1! i! gp

Housefurnishings
Be# LACE CURTAINS 79c. *

At this very low price we offer you a 
special line of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
good designs, floral and conventional effects, 
.■>2 and 54 in. wide, 3 and 3)4 yatjds long, 
good wearing qualities ; sure to give satisfac
tion. Reduced Friday, per pair................ 79

TAPESTRY CURTAINS $1.98.
Neat Tapestry Curtains, in a wide range 

of colors, plain and two-toned effects, rever
sible patterns, fringe top and bottom ; 40 in. 
wide, 3 yards long. Regular $2.50. Friday,

.... 1.98

v
|Waé

1 : W
-

Electric Fixtures Now on 
y Furniture Floor

Square cut Glass Domes, 16 inches, with 
dep fringe, fitted for gas or ; electric, light 
complete. Regular $12.00 ... ..... 7.49

4- light Dining Rohm Fixtures, fitted with
water lily shades. Regular $27.50 .. 16.50

Massive 4-light Square Electric Fixtures, 
fitted with brass and art glass shades, com
plete. Regular $21.00 ............

5- light Sheffield Ceiling Fixture,.in black 
and brass finish, with chain drops, and fitted 
with Sheffield shades to suit. $25.00 16.00

(On Furniture Floor.)

Ill ■m bh
Menje Caps, navy blue melton cloth, new 

golf style, fur lined ear bands, all sizes up to 
7)4. Regular up to $1.50. Friday .... .59 1

Children’s Wool Toques, plain and 
honeycomb stitch, assorted colors. Regùlar 
45c. Friday ... ... ... ... «29

Men’s Clothes for Friday
Man’s Spring Suits, broken lots and odd sl*«a.

Reg Jar 112.00, $14.00, $15.00, $.16.50 and $18.00, to
clear Friday at........................ ..............••• 8.95

Men's Fancy Worsted and Tweed Suits In this 
this season’s newest shades and patterns, cut from 
the latest single-breasted each models. Are fully 
tailored and finished with extra quality linings and 
trimmings. Sites 85 to 42. Regular up to $18.00.
Friday at...................................................  8.95

Men’s Black Melton Overcoat*, cut In the latest 
Chesterfield style with well built shoulders and 
close fitting black velvet collars. Also in spring 
weight black cheviots with silk faced lapels and 
light mixed grey English tweeds. Splendidly tailored 
and perfect fitting. Sizes 35 to 44. Regular to $15.
Friday «...................................... ...... I ;..... 8.95

Boys' Tweed Ulsters In dark grey and brown 
grounds, with neat self and fancy colonial stripes, 
cut single and double-breasted styles, with military, 
and convertible collars, also a few black cheviot 
Chesterfield Overcoats, with coat black velvet 
collars Sites 29 to 33. Regular $9.36. Friday 4.49 

Men's Strong Durable Tweed Working Papta» In 
assorted stripe patterns, well made. Sizes s31 to
42-ln. waist. Regular to $1.56, Friday .................98

Boys’ Tweed Suita, two-plecè, in neat brown ahd 
grey mixed patterns, with self and fancy thread 
stripes, cut single-breasted, Norfolk and double- 
breasted styles. Pants plain and bloomer stylée.
Sizes 25 to 39. Regular to $5.00, Friday.. 2.98
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WINDOW SHADES 39c.
Special. quality Oil Opaque Window 

Shades, 37 in. wide, 6 feet long, trimmed 
with late or insertion, mounted on good 
spring rollers, complete with brackets ajid 
pull, cream only. Worth 75c. Friday..

CURTAIN STRETCHERS 79c.
These Stretchers aretof special make, un

breakable fixtures, adjustable from 1 to 2 
yards wide, 2 to 4 yards long, fitted with 
non-rusting pins, folding, easily stored when 

$1.50. Reduced Fri- 
.79

.15
m .. 14.50

gi .89 it

£ tday .’ :. .. ;
filllit $5.00 Silk Waists Friday $2.95 Linens and Staples—2nd Floor <*) «

Sim prevtee] 
eacfc other,

la the Brltj

onion’ with

I100 Waists of excellent quality chiffon 
silk, two good designs to" choose from, front 
and back have combination of narrow and 
wide tucking, front is trimmed with silk sou
tache and silk embroidery, also tailored pleat
ing and buttons, black or navy blue ; all sizes.
Regular $5.00. Friday .................. .. 2.95

200 Dainty Brussels Net Waists, mounted 
on Jap silk, front of all-over embroider)-, 
tucking and lac^ insertion, pretty diagonal 
yoke of heavy guipure lace, tucked sleeve, 
collar and back, ecru or white. Regular
$4.00. Friday to clear......................... 2.48

Tailored Linen Shirt Waists, pleat at 
shoulder, tucked back, embroidered front, and 
fastens with pearl buttons, shirt sleeve, laun
dered collar and cuffs, sizes 32 to 42. Regu
lar $1.25. Friday

A table of large size Waists, comprising 
purq linen and fine figured Madras, strictly 
tailored styles, front opening, shirt sleeve or 
tucked cuffs. Sizes 38, 40, 42 and 44 only. 
Regular $1.75, $1.95, $2.00 and $3.00. Friday 
bargain ... ... ... .. i...................... .89

$1.75 and $2.00 Bleached Hemstitched 
Sheets,, $1.53 pair—Finest finish, 2 x 2)4 
yards, strong, serviceable sheets. Only 120 
pairs.

1
1-1 not In use. Worth 

day
-;Si

II Ml Look at This Furniture
Iron Bedsteads, in 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. 

widths. Reg. price $16.50. Friday .. 11.95
Children’s Cribs, in Vernis Martin finish. 

Reg. price $11-50. Friday bargain .. 8.60
Pedestals, in oak and mahogany. Prices 

from $3.75 to $5.00. Friday .... Half-price 
Smokers’ Stands, in mission oak. Prices 

from $1.90 to $16.75. Friday .... Half-price 
Work Baskets, made of reed, in the var- 

Prices from $4.40 to $11.50. 
... ....................... .. Half-price

1,800 yards Unbleached Cotton, 5c yard ^ 
—34 inches wide, strong Canadian make.

Fancy Guest Towel Lengths, 19c each—
14 x 27 in., pure linen grass bleached Irish 
bucks, assorted designs, at White Linen 
counter. Only 200 lengths.

460 White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, 
$3.59 pair—8 lbs., 68 x 88 in., finest finish, 
pink or blue- borders, thoroughly cleansed.
50 pairs only.

Irish Embroidered Doylies, 2 for 25c—12 
x 12 inches, round, scalloped edge, dainty em
broidered designs. 18 dozen.

Bleached Damask Restaurant Cloths, 59c 
each—54 x 54 inches, dainty bordered de
signs, good sturdy Scotch make.

> . Pure Linen Bleached Damask Table 
Cloths, $1.39 each—About 2 x 2}4 yards, 
splendid bordered designs, sturdy, perfect 
laundering cloths. 150 only.

(Phone direct to Linen Department.)

GIRLS’ DRESSES.
Girls’ Dresses, a pretty style, in fine all- 

wool French cashmere, waist trimmed with 
silk cord and buttons, waist lined, colors red, 
navy or brown ; a splendid school dress ; sizes 
for ages 6 to 14 years. Regular price $3.75 
and $4.00 each.

■ I
: In

Wit1
theIII (6) TW»■ itloemi Friday bargain ...

Girls’ Dresses, for ages 2 to 5 years, fine 
printed albatross, sky blue, with small white 
dot, wide pleats in waist, wide, full skirt, with 
deep skirt. Regular price 90c each. Friday 

, bargain.......................................................

. 1.95
liif thei F«recm
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ious finishes. 
Friday bargain(Fii m.45■ HI1 CORSET BARGAINS.

Women’s Corsets, heavy white jean, med
ium bust, long hips, fine steel filled, four wide 
si4e steels, four garters, lace trimmed, sizes 
18 to 26 inches. Regular value 75c pair. Fri-

............... .. .50
Royal Worcester Corsets, fine white sa

teen, a beautiful low bust model, medium 
long skirt, finest rustproof steels throughout, 
four wide side steels, four garters, lace and 
ribbon trimmed, bust draw cords, sizes 18 to 
26 inches. Regular price $2,50 a pair. Fri
day bargain, pair................................... 1.50

Wallpaper, Baby Carriages 
and Paints

50c to $1.25 Jewelry 25c
2,800 pieces, brooches, plain and Et.One set, ster

ling silver and fine Roman finish, cuff links, stops , 
set lace pins, engraved bar pins and veil pins, baby 
pins, beauty pins, dress pin sets, waist sets, ve»t 
button sets, belt buckles jet bàr pins, scarf pips, 
hat pins, etc. Regular 50c to 11.60, Friday, qae
price, each' ........................ ... ............ .25

. 100 Carving Sets, knife and fork, *tag horn 
handles, extra fine quality Sheffield stpel- blades. I 3
Regular $1.60 Friday............ ........................ .79 I

144 Silver-plated Pie Knives, fancy pattfcm 1 
bandies, each In a lined case. Regular ,$1.36. Fri- I

.75 I
100 Bon Bon or Sugar Tongs, Rogers' silvér- I 

plated, fancy pattern handles,- claw feet. Regular I
75c. Friday ..; ............................ .............. ... .50 |

300 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4 inch dial extra Idûfl I 
alarm, lever, to ship, off bell, guaranteed timekeep- I 
ers. Regular value 76c, Friday bargain........... 49 |

Women’s Leather Bags
Seal grain leather bag. moire - lined, fitted with 

coin purse, smelling salts bottle and powder box.
Regular 89c Friday ............................... .33$

Sea! grain leather hand purse, with strap on 
back, regular 50c, Friday „........................... ... .25

Toilet Goods at Unusual Prices

.98

Great
Borders and Friezes, 9 and 18 in. wide^fn 

scenic, floral and figured. Regular 5c to 15c 
yard. Friday, per yard

Bedroom Papers, assorted colorings. Reg- 
filar to 10c roll, Friday A'/ ; regular to 20c, 
Friday .•
^ Parlor and Dining Room Papers, good 
colorings, imported and domestic. Regular 
to 25c and 35c, Friday .16; regular to 50c 
and 65c, Friday ... ...

A clean-up in Japanese Leathers, for ves
tibules. halls and dining rooms, 3 yards to

$1.00 and $1.50 yard. 
................................. 29

I# » IC T*day bargain . les-.3
The bund

«
Millinery for Friday ;te si.9 . Th

75 Smartly Trimmed Ready-to-wear Hats, 
most of them suitable for young ladies, are 
in fine chip, fancy basket weaves, etc., with 
velvet or satin ribbon trimming; colors are 
black, navy, moss, brown or tuscan, were 
bought to sell at $2.50 each. Friday 1.65 

85 Sample Hat Shapes, in a big variety of 
styles and colors, fancy or chip braids. Worth 
from $1.00 to $2.00. While they last .. .65

1,000 bunches Flowers and Foliages, 
mostly in small roses, but showing: a big va
riety of other styles. Regular 3ac and 40c. 
Friday............

Boots and Shoes • ie.
that w

600 pairs Women’s High Grade Boots 
Oxfords, in patent colt, vici kid, velour

■ day, each ... Imax............ 34and
and gunmetal leathers, high Cuban, military 
and common sense heels, Goodyear welt, 
hand-turn and flexible McKay sewn soles ; 
“Empress” and “Model” branded on soles. 
Sizes 1V2 to 8. Regular price $3.00, $3.50
and $4.00. Friday bargain................. 1.95

90 pairs Women's Boots, Dongola kid lea
ther, dull matt tops, Blucher style, patent 
toecap, Cuban heels, sizes 2^z to 7. Regular 
$1.79. Friday bargain

180 pairs Children’s Dongola Kid Boots, 
Blucher style, springl heels, patent toecap, 
sizes 8 to Î0>2. Régulai 
Friday bargain .

Dress Goods at Saving Prices 
on Friday

tarant nr 
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m
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1y aftfull rolls; Regular to 
Fridav to clear, yard .

BABY CARRIAGES AND PAINTS.
Reed Body and Reed Hood Carriage, 

with "roll, strap gear, rubber tires, full size. 
Special Friday

Three-quarter Folding Go-Carts, wooden 
body, leatherette hood, rubber tires. Regular
$15.50.* Friday........................... '. ... 9.95

Reed Carriers, with hoods, rubber tires. 
Regular $8.50. Friday

Leatherette Folders, with hpods, rubber 
tires, new style. Special Friday .. .. 4.85

Paints, specially suited for outside work. 
Per quart, .88 ; per pint

2,000 yards of Black Dress and Suiting 
Fabrics, including new San Toys, poplins, 
taffetas, Henriettas, English Panamas, cord 
de chine, silk stripe taffetas, silk striped 
voiles, all-wool voiles, pure wool qualities, 
best dve and finish. 44 to 54 in. wide .68 

3,000 yards of Rich Dress Fabrics, in all 
shades for spring wear, including new French 
silk, striped taffeta cloth, new French all- 
wool San Toys and poplins, new French all- 
wool taffetas, new English and French Pan
amas, etc., etc. ; guaranteed all pure wool, 
fast unfading dyes and permanent finish. 42,
44 in. wide. Friday ... ............ ... .. X. .63

1,500 yards Shepherd Checks, English 
worsted finish, in all the popular sizes of 
checks, correct weight for tailored suits or 
dresses, splendid laundering quality. 42. 44 
in. wide. Friday
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Gloves and Hose*
■ XWomen’s Cape Suede Silk Lined Gloves,

2 dome, black, tan and grey. Regular $1.75.
Friday.......... ............................................. ,98

Misses’ Xàppa Tan Unlined Gloves. 1 
dome fastener, overseam, sizes 000 to 7. 69c 
value. Friday

Women's All-wool and Black and Col
ored Cashmere Gloves, best finish, all sizes.
25c and 35c: Fridav

Boys’ and Girls’ English Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, medium weight, close finish, 
sizes 6)4 to 8)4- 25c value. Friday .!. .18

Women’s Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, Per iRfd
spring weight double heel and toe. all sizes. wjth Easter drawing ^ a big bargain 
extra good value. Friday - • .28 . wid Plain Taffeta Ribbons will be vvel-

)\ omens Piam and Silk Lisle Jbread To-morrow there will he on sale at
'^5 t*1c Pibbon Counter and at the Bargain 

,f . .,, , - IT if" tt* „ Counter 4,000’ yards of 5% and 6-inch PureMen s All-wool Cashmere Halt Hose, Sjlk Taffeta Ribbon, good heavy quality, per- 145 doz. German China Egg Cups, gold decora- 
seamless fimsh, medium weight.- 35c value^ woven . colors are white, cream, sky. ttolF „Rehg„ ®0cT,th’1Prrinri„own Fi,P
Friday............... ........................••••••; .19 • ,/ b’ „ nivrtle tan Mexiaue a Bel shape Tumblers, In blown glass, useful size. 1,000 Children’s Books, bound In handsome cloth

Mens Genuine Horsehidc X\ orkmg / P. , ’ . ’ , ’ ’. % T, 9, ’ Special. Fridav, dozen ....................... .2»» bindings. Regular value up to 25c. Special forGloves. draw-String wrist, welted seam, sec-/^ral’.red’ champagne and turquo.se. Fnday Glass Water Jugs, size 1 pint, to clear Friday .10 Friday ^.................;................P... .10
ends splendid value Friday . . .so _arga,n m - .......... . _ * 0 Drug Department Specials school ubrariM.is partlcuHrly 8,,ltai,le tor Sundey

Men s Grey Lnlined French luetic J*anCy 1>|66016WOFK----Mail) rlOOr Arnold’s Catarrh Cure, 50c size, Friday......... 25 200 only, the Nelson New Century Library, India
Gloves, 2 dome, wrist, perfect finish, all sizes. J Rose’s Cough Remedy, 26c size, Friday........15 Paper, large type, bound In limp leather. Regular
79c value. Friday........................................ 49 18-inch Round Centres of Austrian linen, Hydrogen Peroxide, best quality l-lb. bottles, selling up to 95c. Special for Friday ........ .35

Women's Real Silk Elbow Length Gloves, with evelet work and deep linen Torchon Friday ....................... ; ...... .................. .25 £ few_of the titles: Little Dorrlt, by Charles
close Milanese finish. .Terse, wrist, all sizes, lace Regular 50e. Fridav bargain . .29

5U en 01 I .ibrary Cushions, ready for Cloth Balls, the dry cleaner for all light colored of the Barone, Lord Lytton; Westward Ho, Charted 
use: they are oblong shape, of dark Persian materials Special, Friday .................................. 10 Kingsley.
designs, with fringed ends; filled best Rus- Whirlpool Spray Syringe. Regular 25c, Friday 1,000 Children's Books, regular values up to 15c.

. . , ç:an " down Recriilar once 11 qo FriHsv .......... ....... ......... ...... ....... Special for Friday
Clearance of a small lot of Silk Printed Women's Swiss Embroidered Handker-. , . ' & v - 0«j English Bulb Syringes. Regular $1.00 and $1.25. 500 Papeteries, containing 24 sheet* and 24 en-

nmmrtinc xlierlitK- R»er„ieirix, to,- chiefs, scalloped and hemstitch borders, also » '....................................................  t.»S Friday ................................... ..........................79 velcpds, fine linen paper. Regular up to 26c each.d ’ g 1 - m scl' Kegularly 4^. finc Valenciennes lace trimmed ; these hand- TRIMMING DEPARTMENT. Face Cloths, lace knit Friday.........3 for .10 Special, 13c each, er 2 for ....................... ..........25
A line lot of English Prints, fast colors, kerchiefs are embroidered in neat^ iloral de- _ i VTai.i Fl<o°r.) $1.50 Pâ'lDS for 89c GrOCCllCS

navy, black, red. Alice, white and others, col- S,gnij,.1?e^VjarvJ?L^aT^hJ J_r" w'anHkerchief Ri/ XUrf/bon^ anrl Kentia Palma, fine plants, regular $1.50 each .. 1,000 bags choice Family Flour, VI bag, 60c;
ored grounds, with spots, figures an* stripes. Children s White Lawn Handkerchiefs, ’’S, 1 cdallion.., t rimmings and Landings, .............................................................................. 59 Choice Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs. 25c; California Seed-
Regular value 12'Ac for . .7)4 \a*so white with colored borders, in sma.l. also some heavy All-overs. Regularly sell- Boston Ferns, strong plants, regular 75c .each .. ed Raisins, 3 packages, 2Be; Yellow Cooking Sugar,

inf Fine White Cottnu OrMnHi.g Nneat patterns, school handkerchiefs. Regular ing at $1.50. $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Fri- ............................................................... ... .49 11 lbs. 60c; Canned Street Pumpkin, 3 tins 25c; Per-
for'summer waists and dresses, legular' selling value 6 for 25c, Friday 10 for .25 day bargain.....................................................50 Shamrock Pan, for the table each.^.. o .40 ^ <*£
12)4c to 25c, for......................................... ,7 Infants Bibs, ----------------------------------------—— plants, each 10c, 26c; Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs. 26c; Pdhrl Tapioca,

Beautiful Spring Muslins at a bargain quilted and 15c .. .25 25c> Choice Pink Salmon, per tin, 11c; Blue
price, white and colored grounds, lovely wadded, lace Carnations, reg- Béll Jelly Powder, assorted 4 packages. 26c.Horal designs, in pink, skr, mauve, etc. lîegv Reg. ' 9^SSZtSTt£^T!StL j

value Zc each (Phone direct to A blend of Indian and Ceylon Tea, one toe,'
Friday 3 for .15 department.) Friday, black or mixed, 2% Iba. for

r price would be $1. 
............................. 79

280 pairs' Box Kip Boots, Blucher style, 
solid leather soles and heels. Men’s, sizes 6 
to 11. Friday bargain 1.99 ; boys’, sizes 1 to 
5. Friday bargain 1.69 : youths’, sizes 11 to 
13. Friday bargain

.300 cartons Shoe Polish, tan or black. 25c 
size. Friday bargain....

Hinds’ Honey apd Almond Cream, 50c size,.4.95 aw.29Friday oiint o f 
agreeme 
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Cam pana’s Italian Balm, 3ôc ùlze, Friday,
2 .... tiS)

Simpson s violet "“Taicum, 18-in. slzè. Friday,
3 for . ....... ...................... ..................;.............25

Dr. Parker’s Fray’s Ongallne Nall Bleach. 50c size,
Friday ............ ........ ............. ........... 25 I

60 doz. Hair Brushes, made with polished rose
wood backs and some rows of hand drawn bristles.
Regular 50p Friday ........... ............... .39

(’Phone direct to Toilet Department.)

.21.50
Worthwhiles in 'be China Section. 1.38

CHINAWARE.
97-piece Dinner Set in Furnival's ware, best Eng

lish semi-porcelain work, with rich cream body. 
The design ia a neat lace border ln light green and j 
burnished gold edge line. Our newest line in semi- 
porcelain. A special Friday bargain. For a com
plete dinner and tea service

Decorated Teapots, all sizes, from 2 to 8 cups, 
Regular 35c, Friday bargain .

.1611 ..........15 it Mr. XI 
est also 

1 buetne 
s tori still

.44 5 1-4 and 6 inch Ribbon 10cII Picture argains ExtraordinarySmart SilksI il
Hi: 1.000 FRAMED PICTURES AT 49c EACH.

We expect 1,000 buyers of these Pictures on th* 
6th floor at 8 o’clock Friday morning—Why? Be- 

.19 cauee the values offered can not be resisted. Space 
50 only. Rich Cut Glass Celery Trays, brilliant prevents details. See window, 

cutting from best blanks. Reg. $3.50, Friday bar- „ Note—No phone or mail orders. Packed free for
gain........................................................ ..............2.49 city delivery only. No dealers supplied.

1,000 yards Black and Ivory Japanese 
Habqtai Silks, Lyons dye, 36 in. wide. Reg
ular 65c. Friday..................................... .48

2,000 yards Satin de Chine, Paillettes, 
rich qualities, in all the newest colorings, in
cluding black and ivory. Regular 65c and 
75c. Friday

600 yards Natural Shantung. 34 in. wide, 
excellent dress quality, bright finish. Regu
lar value 65c. Friday

500 yards 36-inch wide Black Taffetas, 
rich deep black ; a silk that will give excep
tional wear. Friday, a yard

A Special Purchase of 2,000 yards 36-inch 
wide Black Satin de Chine, Rich Satin Pail
lette. Black Peau de Soie ; guaranteed unfad
ing black. Regular value $1.50 to $1.75. Fri
day
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